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HISTOIIY 0F THE WAR

DETWEEN GREAT BIIUAN AND TIIE
UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA,

DUIZINC: TUE YEARS, 1812, 1813, AND 1814.

CHAPTERt XVIII. COl$TI.NUED.

IL will bc as welI, before giving Sir James

Araricn ccont-ofYeo's official account, to
tAedescen ontweof make afew observations

on the American version
of the descent on Oswcgo. It is wvorthy of re-
miark, that Gen. Drumuîond distit.etly states,
that the vessels anehored nt long gun shiot of
the batteries, and that the reconnoisance of
Uhc morning wus only intendcd as a feint to
enable him to diseover where, the enemnies'
batteries *were, îand whiat -was tlheir force;
this efi'eeted, Sir James Yeo w-ould thoen be
enabled, on the withidraival of his gun-bonts,
to place lus vessels in the miost conmnnding
situations. This relireinent of the gun-
boats, hiowever, appears to have affordcd
General Armustrong and others an opporttu-
nity of palliating the defeat, by cliingi a
sort of vietory on the first day. The General
says, "The larger vessels took a position for
battering the fort, and soon after, opened
uipon it a heavy fire; whvlile fifteen boats,
croîwdcd îwitk ùýfan1&y, moyed slo-wly to the
shore. *When arrived ivithin the range of
iMitehell's* shot, a fire upon theni was coin-

*Tl.,o Commander at Oswego.

VOL. Y.-À

nr.enced, ivhich in a few ra nutes compelloëd
theni to, withdraw. &. second attempt, made
in the saine way, was not more successfuli;
wlîen ships, boats, and troops retircd en
masse, and stood out of the harbour.>

It will be seten by this extraet, tliat tlie
ships were, not within reneli of' the American
guns, why then did General Armstrong
omit to mention the cause whichi conîpelled
the British vessels to wvithdraw ? and why
dees lie contradict himself by leaving it to
bc inferred, that Uhc withdrawaI. was oce%-
sioned by the lire, and should therefore bo
considered in the light of a repulse.

Again, too, the Gencral states that, onth
occasion of the second landing, Ilevery foot
of groune. was well contested with the hcad
of the Britishi colurin, for hiaif an hour, nfter
whi lî no farther annoyance was given to the
retreat, whicli was effccted withi coiness and
courage.>'t

\Ve do not exaetiy understand how the
Gonera]l coula have been s0 rashý as to claim
for the defendants at Oswego cither coolness
or courage, when one of the American
offleers, -ivho was in the action, in a letter
dated " «Oswego Falls,"1 writes thus :-"l The
militia thought best to Icave us, 1 do not
tldnk thecy fired a gun." James mentions
this sanie letter, -which lie spenlis of as
havibog been pubIi8hed in the newspapers of
the day.

Anothier eircumstance, whicli oeeurred
that same afternoon, afforded alsogreat cause
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for- eelf 1;sudation on the par-t Of tihe Amencr
cans. The B3ritishs fleet found it necessaït«y
in consequence of zi hienvy gaefrom ths
xsortls-w-est, to claw off a lee Shore, -ithlsou
dcelaying' to hoist ul) ail thecir boats, soine ol
W.hsiei wecre exit 19050, and dî-ifted on shore.
Thtis -as donc te prevesît gcetting enibayed;
and to every one, w-ho inay reieniber tht
situation of Osw-ege, the neecessity of this
iilie appatren t, espetially whlen it is far-

ther bol-ne in mmnd, timat a ke shore, on
these l;skes, aven in a, moderato gaie, is se
muebi dreaded, that, even at thse present day.
despite the superier Luild cf vessels, au(
increaised sh'il1inl seam:sansbiip, vessels are
somietirnes conmpelled to Icave thecir anehor-
age twice or tliree timies, and that it often
takes a fortniglit, or perhaps longer, to tah-e
in a load wvhichi a coule of days in flir
w-cather would besufficien tfor. Thie Ansorican

1tetrcat of thse fletL. w-riters represent these
boots as pi-izes. Sînlith,

O'Conn(,r, and Thonipson, all mention tie
i-cIrent of tise ]Briti!hs fleet, 'but not one of
tbeim liad tihe bionesty to state the cause.

Anotlier point to ho coiiinted on is the
discrepauey as tenumibers. Generni ]3rown
declares, iloat ov-ci three tlsousand -w-ci-
]onde(i; Mr. O'Connor -educes tbis nunibor
te tus-s thousand; Sinitîs states the nuilbers
at b2ti-cea tîvo and thrc thotisand. '-%r.
Thomnpsenoni 11Yentionîs seveniteen lhua-
dred; and tbe Ainerican oflicer, w-jlin w-e
liav-e airendy- nsentioaedi, estimlates thle nuasi-
'ber at tw-eive lsulred. .Armstrong eschiews
-nun-bersq, and raerciy mentions fifteeal boots
crow-ded w-it îsen.

These saine w-iters bave boen quite as de-
termiaed te redtice tbeir ow-n, as te sweli the
numbers of tbecir oppcsnessts; aljd appear
acc-ordingly, cisc and ai> to, bave earcfulljy
ormitted in their list of conîibatalnts thie
Militia, and te lhave confinied thecir state-
nient as to nuniiberzs te tlint of the regulars
alOne. )Va occordingy fdtîat three b1u
dred mei), and no more, fomnîe(d the Ici-oic
band w-beo, for Isif au Ilour, resisted, accord-
ing te G enerai B3rown, tbe exnugî fnr
than thi-ce tbeusand moen. Vie saine policy
-Was observed w-ith regard te tIce captureci
articles> and the goi-erumeat organs w-ere

- io!t ussidioiis ia thecir attcmpts to repre-
sent the ainounit of loss " as most trifling.>'

e.This proceeding afforded an opportuiuity te
t te opposition or ficorai papers of the day
fto tax governmiient ivith wvi1fuily deceiving
*the peole. WVe hîe~ alreidy slhown -bat
really wvas capturcd, and vil1 îîow give in

e contrast the Amxerican accounts.

sMr. Tliompson says :-" The enerny took
possession of the fort and barracks, but for
the littie booty -%vichl lie Jbtained, consist-
i cf a1 few barrols of provisions and w-bis-

key, lie paid nîuclî more than an cquivaIent.Y
Sinîih declares 'tbat w-o capturcd " nothing
buit a nalzcd fort.» O'Connor adasits ocglit
piecs of cannoni, and stores -orth one lut
drcd dollars.

The returas mnade by the Britisli are 'borne
out by an Anierican writer from Onondago,
-n-hio estinmates the ainounit at over forty
thousand dollar-s.

Tihe iast point -.vorthiy of note is that,
aithougli the l3ritisff troops rernaiined for
nearly 2-4 hours ini the place, w-o do -jet find
any coniplaiiit against thcmx on tihe part of
a single Anierican w-riter. Thais w-a hlighlly
credlitabie te the troops, marines and seasuen,
and affords a Tery nma.rked contrast to the
bebiavieur of seine .Ainericans in an affiuir at
Long Point, whvlicl w-e shall shortly hlave te
relate. We w-i now give Sir James Yes
version of the afinair, and in Our notes -l
bce fouiid* the general erder issued by tihe
Anierican commander, Generai B3row-n.

.,merican GencraZ Ordcr.
]Iend quai-ters, Sacketts Ila»rbor,

i ay 12.11.
Major G-encral1 Brow-n bis the satisfaction 10,

announice te thse forces under bis commiand, iliat
the dei;schïnenls slationed ai Oswego, undc-r the
iimcdi,ste offder Of lieutenant-coionel Mitchell, of
the tihd artiiiery, by their gailant and hlighlly
inililai-y coacluci, in susiaing the fire of-the
,wholc ]3riih fici of this lake for necarly twvo
days, and cointnding w-ith thoe vastly superior
numbers of the cnemy on the land, as long as thse
ittrests offtue coîîîstry, or thse honour of thir pro-
fession rcqutircdl; and thein, effectilng their i-cirent

inoorer, in the face of ibis supcrior force of
,ic eerprISIng- Und accomplishcdl foc, bo ile depot
of naval stores> wlsich it becamne their duty te
lefenu, ]lav-e sibshdfor thecmsolves a naine in

ain, ivorthy of ic «-lahnt nation in .Vlhose cause
they figlit. and higlîy honouzable to, the aiay.
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Promn Sir Jaimc. L. Yoc Io Mlr. ('ru/er. *been nailcd to tioe nast. My gallant aud

Sir,-M.%y letter of' tue 15tli of' April iast mlucit esteellied. frieud, captain Muicaster,
ivill have informied their lordships, that bis l'cd the sesslin to the a-Sauit -%Vith b is ac-
3Majest.y's ships, PrinicRcgc-nt and Princess customed bravery ; 'but 1 lainent to. say, hot1
Charlotte, wvere launchied on the preceeding received a daugo-rous wvound in the act of
dlay! 1 îîoiv have Uic satisfaction to acquaint elntering the fort, whIich I apprehiend -%Viil,
yotx, for tlheir Lordship's information, that for a considerable ime, deprive mie of bis
the squadron, by the unreinitting exertions v'alu-.tble services. Mr. Scott> iny first lieu-
of the officers snd men under iny comunand, tenant, wvho wvas nlext in coînimand, nobly I
determnined by lleutenant-general Druin-'Captain O'Connor, of tlic Prince liegent, to

mond aud inyseif, th-at an imlniediate atttick whvloin 1 entrusted the landing of' the troops,
should bo made on the forts and town Of <ispiayed g-cat ability and cool judgnient;

mnost formidable I have seen. in lJpper Cana- points.
da; snd where the enemy 1usd, by river)
-naviga.tion, coilected froin the interior seve- JCaptain Pophi, of' the )Montreal, a-,lu
rai heavy guns, and naval stores for the chored ]lis ship in a inost gahIlant style, sus-
shioq 1 ff, taining" the whole fire until Nwe gaiued the t'

-arxXy. ~~~shiore. Slie wvas set onfietrctinsy
red-lîot siiot, and înucli cut up in lier bull],

At noon, on the 5tlî, we got, off the port, Jinsts, and rigg-ing;D Captain Popha-ni re- ,,i

nd -lvere on the point of lsudi(ing, when a ceived a severe wound in his righit haud, and
licavy gale froin the N. )V. obliged me ta speaks iii highi termis of Mr. ichardson, the
gain ail offing. On the nlorning of the Gth, t »îsster, -Who, î-ranl.a severe wround lin thelleftj
everything beiîîg ready, 140 troops, 200 sca- arsi, -%vas obligedl to undergo amputation at

me rinea Nvith pikes, under Captain Nul- the shoulderjoiîit.
.caster, and 400 marines wvere put into the
boats. The Montreal snd Niagara took their CatiSpsbrothNagr;ap

tain ])abbs, of the Charweli; Captain An-stations abreast, aud within a quarter of atonofheSr:sdCpinolerfle
iitile, of the fort; the Magnet opposite the hnofteSa:ndCpi olerfte

town sudtheStarsud harell a coer agnet, behlaved iucu fa iuly satisfacetion.
fluelaning whch~as efeccd nde a ostThe second bat talion ofroyal mnarines excited 5

,ea 7 tieo oud rpe ue~5~,fi admiration of al; tlîey were led by tlue
kept up with great spirit, Our mien having a- n o.Mkhsdsfec ccey
to asceud a verytcpsdln hIli wc Cptain IIa1lo-way, doing duty in the Prin-
consequently exposed to a destructive fire. cess Charlotte, gallantly fell at the head of

Thecir gallantry overcomiug every difficulty, hscîpu.lsiglne ihfi e-i
they soon gained the sumnnit of the hill; inssud narn, Ijh lad gratd promptr in-
aud, throwing thenuselves into the fosse, wtesn o nyfi eiadpop t

înutd leraustso ilsdsven tention of the oficers to my orders, but also

-witlu cadi other who should be foremost the inrci br r of.esewoego
Lieuenat Lurie nî seretay, as icand temperate conduet, under circuimstances
!irs wh gancdfli ranpats;sudlicte-of great temptation, (being a -whole niiglit la

zuant Ilewitt climlbcd fie flgsafunder a t feawuui, emiployeod loading the capturcd
liesty fire, and lu thec most, gallant style vses~ihodacntlsoesd*
struck Uic .Anierican. colours, w]uicli liad provisions) nost justly dlaim myhigh appro-t

bation aîid ieliowlc(inient. And I here
bcg leave f0 rcconimend to flîcir lordships'

Lîctennt-oloielMithel hd, n al 1m t.~notice tlic service of my flrst lieutenant, Mr.
300 mn; and ilhe foss-e of die cnemy, by ]and and Scott; and of Mny aid-de-camp, acting liou- '

Nwuter, exceeded 3M0. tenant Yoe, fo wluoun I bc- leave te rofer
R. JOINES, asslstant-adjr.gen. their lordships for information; nor sliould
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tueineitoion exrtiîîsofatin liuteantnot vcry likely that any addition to thicmi
Grifini, scvcly wounded i the ari, oriNIr. wonld have beenl iinade, which could onl1Y
B3rown, both ofwihoui ivcre attachced to the, resuit in hvcavy expenses to the parties thîîs
storigi parts, ho Oînlitted. If is a, great incesing the lionour of thecir exploits by a
source of Satisfaction te nie to icquaint.tlieir direct taxation on thecir pockcts.
lordships, that 1 hiave on this sud' ail otlier The Britisli loss at Oswcgo was severe-
occasions, received frofin Li cnt-G cn. Drun-

moudtha supor sudattntin, ~*îi cighty-twvo killed and votuded. Tîat, the
nover fail in secering perfect cordiality ho- Uieoricans, hoivevcr, 'were not suffièrcd te

tw-cen. tu osrvcs retreat (fuite s0 cooîîy as is repreced,

1 hecrewith transmnit. a list of the kilicd ind
-oundcd, aud of the orduance, naval stores,
aud provisions, captured and destroycd by
thc conibined attaeck on the Gthi instant.

1 have the honlour to bo, &c.,
JAMES LucAs YiEo,

conillodore and Coinniander in Chief.

J. W. Croker, Esq., &c.

mnay be iuxcrreu in tue fact tiat thoîir
own accounts return sixty-ine kllcd anîd
%-oundcd, whulc sixty prisoners -%ere cap-
turcd..

he style~ in rrhlîih Arnmst.rong *<inds up-
his accotint of this affair is very anhusing,
especially when t;tlcen in contrast withi his
version of another occurrence w-hicli hap-
pencd slAiortly after. «IOn the morning or
the 7th, having collcctcd the Sulill booty

Alist of officers sud seamnen, ofhIisMojýýeS1Y*S afibrded by the post, and burncd the bar-
flecg on Lake Ontario, killcd and i-ounded racks, the ficet aud armny of the eneny
at Oswcego, on the OUli of May' 1814. aband»zcd the enterprise, and returncd to
Thiret seamien, killed ; 2 ca.ptais iu-Knso. One wvoiid si-arcely imagine

tenant, 1 inaster, 7 seamien, Nvounded. tliat. the caterprise tlius cax-elessly ýspo1ken of
Total-3 killed, Il1 woundcd. lind cost the Ainoricans fort3- thousand dol--

A stiteinent of ordaance, naval Storecs, aud lar., besi'les a hieaVY loss bothi of ]ife andI in.
provisions, broughit off and destroyed in a psnes
coinbined attack of the sca and lan'd forces he otlier occurrence alluded to al>oî-
on the toivn aud fort of Osvrcgo, on tlîe Gtli took place o1n the 3Oth. May, and strikingly

Mranc 1Stoeoh ff-Tireo illustrates General AriustronZg's unfitirnmode
Ordnance~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~) St-sio.7 f'-Tne og , vriting, lîistory.

3'2-poiiidcî- -tins; four Iong- 24 potinders-.
A quantity of varionîs kiLlds of Orduauce By the Capture of a boat., Sir Jamles Yco)

Stores. learned thatecighiteon othier boats, cadei armied
.MwalSte-s sud1>boisic'as :-3 sclîoon- w-itlî two pnis, tw-cnty-orpudes vr

ers; 300 harrels of flour, 500 barrels of pork, wVaiting at -Saindy Crcck for an opportunity
600 barrcls of saIt, 500 barrels of bread. of rcaching, S.ackett's Ifarbour. Sir Jamnes

A quautity of large ropie. I ccordiugýly dlespa-tchcd Captains Pophanti
»'stroycil :-Thrce Iong 24-pounder gons, aud Spilsbîiry w-itlî one hundred and eighty

one long 12-pounder gun, tw lng0-ouder seaines aud inarines to interccpt them or
,"tins. cnit thiemn out. The party hav-in- rcachcd

One ,schooiier, and barracks and other the creck wlicre they had ascertaiued that
public buiildings. the enemny -were, coinnenced thoe passage

J. L. 'YEo, up, but w-etc attaeked froni the shiore by a,
Coninodore and Coinsndcr-in Ciiief. large psrty of riflemien, one lîundrcd and

fifty in nu-aber, besides inilitis, infântry,
The stritenient of stores captnred, given and cavalry, mnusteriing sonie t-o hiundred

by Sir Jamnes «Yco, corresýpond1s pirctty closelyv stroug. The British i ere hiere fairly cau1ght
i-ithi the returus made by thie otlier officers; ii a, tral), sud -ill that reinained for theni
,ind, as ail the articles enuîaierated. in thie ivss to fighit thielr lva3 back; aud to do this,
lists wvould have te bc accounitcd for, it is, parties wvere laudcd on both banks, in order
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-We drive back the eneniy fio-cm a situation
comînandiing tic passage of the boats. This
attenîpt iVaLs gallantly made, but niumbers
prevailed, and the resuit of the affiuir ivns
the destruction or capture of theic vlole
party. As a proof, how-ever, of the resist-
ance, it %vill suflice te state fliat; tlc killed
anîd wounded amnounted to more titan one-
third of the pg.rty. That the Americans
maust hnve had Indians as their allies, is
evident frem Utic conclusion of Captain Pop-
hain's officiai dlespituIi :-"l The exertions of,
the Ainerîcan oficers of the rifle corps, coin-
inanded by MNIajor Appling, in saving tîe~
ives of iîxany of the officers and men, -ihoin
ltkeir owni mn and ilic Indians icerc devoling
Io deal7z, wiere conspieuous, and dlaim our
warmiest grttitude.>'

Armîstrong begins his staternent of the
affiuir by styling it an "achievernent" accomi-

lihdby Mjrppigadone hiundred
and thiirty-t-o mcii, oniitting all mention of
eithermnilitia or Indians, and hie declarcs that
tlie -%vlole B3ritishî part.y fell inte the lîands
of the Americans -itliont the loss of a single
inan of their party. Tlîe prob.ibility of this
the reader can judgo of, -when it is borne in
mind thiat a liand-to-lîan-id confliet occurrcd
on both banks of the river, and that the
Biritishî were only overpewered by nuiers.
The saine disreg.1rd of truth, liowever, whichi
caused Armnstronîg to suppress ail mention
of the inilitia and infantry, -would doubtless
prompt hmni to conceal tie Amcerican loss,
-wliatever it iniiglit have been.

An occurrence oui the shores of Lake Erie,
to 1-vlicli ive have already alluded, dees not

B3ritish lîad induced the Anierican commn-
der te coneentrate about Euiflulo and Erie
(wlbore tlie ficet lay) a large budy of troops.
One of tlic Anierican officers, a. Colonel
Camîpbell, judginîg doubtless, that it ivas a
pity £0, nîany in Should Tem-ain inactive,
sai-, in the occupation of Dover, an epportu-
nity of distinguishing himiself and beucflting

bis cuntr . '1king, thon, fuil five hundrcd
United States infantry, lie crossed over froin
Erie on the 13tli May, and, the B3ritishî troops
retiring before hM, destroyed tlic milis, dis-
tilleries, and houses in the village. Mr.
Thornton says: "A, squadron of British
dra 4goons st-ationed at. tîte place fled at tlue
approach of colonel Campbell's dclac7trnent,
and abandoned the -womnen and cliildren,
who, experienceed humaîîe treatîncut fromn
Uhe Americaniis.-"

If the burning of stores, bariis, and dwell-
in- liouses of peacable anci unresisting, inlia-
bitants be inceluded in Mr. Tliorntoni's ente-
!gory ofhluuîiane treatinent, ive should lik-c te
be enlighiteuîed as to ivlhatwvould be considered
ba-shi treatinent. As a pî-oof, boivei-er, that
even tlîe Aiericans ivere ashaincd of the
transacetion, w-Çe have only te mezntioàn thut a
court of inquiay, of w-]ivh Gener.il Scotb w"a
president, wvas instituted te take flic factsý
into consideration, and that flîcir decision
w-as, " that iii burning tlic bouses of Uie
inhabitants, Colonel Canmpbell had greatly
erred; but this errer they iniputed to, the
recollection of tlic scenes of tlic Raisin and
the Minii, iii tîte Weste-rn territories, to the
nrmiy cf w-hicli Colonel COaiipbell wzas at that
timeo attacliedl, and te flic recent dovastation
of the Niagara frontier."

reflect qîîite se much credit on the nationa
character ns did Major Appling's and is The court appears te liaro ]iad most con-
ofricers' cotîduet. Larly in Mafirch, General venient inemories, or they could. scarcely
Drummiiond liad quartered i the incensider- have forgetten, that an aet very similar te
abîle village of Dover a sîiali bodyof drapoons. tlie present had alone caused the destruction
This Nvas donc by w-ny of establislîing an out- nloîîg fle banks oft' lic 2L\i.ag-arn%. We learn
post, se that Uie Anîcricans nîight net be froin flue traunaction, tiiat thie Anicricau
cnabicd, having tic cîiimand cf flie La1k-, inilitary tribunnis cf thiat day looked upen
to land, iflîouf opposition or nlotice, treeps, Pillage and destruction of private proporty,
ut a post se close to B3urlington heiglits, tlic onily aL "a- frifliug errer." Wc ivili have
grand centre cf the British position, and the1 occasion te notice in w-bat hight tlic destruc-
,<lepot for the troops on tic Niagara lino. tien cf the public buildings at Wshgo

Iw-as rcgrarded, and wheithier the course cf the
Fear cf another attaek on the part cf the! British, Generils is ze lighItl.y conidered.
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]i'arly in April an exped ition was organized,

Expeiitiîîsnai,ît hving for its olject a.it
M«Iciffiîeinacm and att:tck on aL no- puSt esta
Natcndztsh. lishîod nt iMatelliadasît,

and the recapturo of Tiliitakne he
oxpedition, îo'wover, ia consequence, says
Ariiistrong,,* of a diserepaney iii the Cabinet

*Letter froint he Secrcttary of War Io th
Prar-ideit.-JJprdi 31lt, 1814.

SmR: So long as ive lîad reason Io beiove Ilia
the cnemyd iiiîendod ana -as in conîditionî Io re.
establish himsclf on he Titamos, and openi ane-%
his iiitercotirse %-ith the Indian tribes of lte w-est
il -vas, nto doutib, proper Io gii e o otr naval mncam
a dir#ection N-hielh woidd best obstruct or defeal
sucli movornent or designs. Ain order lias beer
accordingly givon by the îîavy depari-mnict, Io ciii-
ploy the flotilla, in scouriîg th1e shtores of the more
-western lakes, in dostroyiîig the eîîemy's iirading
establishnment at St. Jýoscph'1s, anîd i i recaptîîring
Fort iMicliiimaekiiîî:ic. As, hoeeoîr fast ad-
vices show, tîtat the eieîiy lias no efficienit force
-westvard of Burliiigtoiî bay, and Ilhat hoe lias
suffered Ilie soason of easy and ra pid transport-
ationi to escape him, it is ovident tint lio mens Io
strciwthen himsolf on he p)eainstila.. and maie
F ortrie, %vhich lie is nowv repairiagr, he -western
extremity of bis lino of operation." Undor tItis
now stale of thiu±s, it k; rcspectitiily sîîbmitted,
w-helîranother nnd botter use caniiot bie muade of
ouir flotilia 1

In expiaining, myself, it is nocessary to promise
that, the gan-isolis of Detroit anid Nlaldeii incltdod ,
it -,vill bc practicablo ho assemble ont the shores aiid
navigable waters of Lakt- Erio, five tboîisand
rogular troops, anîd Ilîrc îbousand vohîinteers and
iiitia, and that mnires have ])eoi takoen to piro-
duce this effoct ont or before the 1 ttl day of .1tino
ncxt. Withoiit, however, tic aid ofitaval moans.
this force wiil ho compakrativcly itioperative, anti
necessariiy disporsoul, but w-ith sucli aid, comipo-
lent to groat objocîs.

Laie Erie on wbicb ourdomninion is îîndispiilod.
foraismes a -ay scnrceiy less conv-eniont for ap-
proacliing the lieart of Upper Canada Ilian Laie
Ontario. Eigbh. or even six thousaiid mon iandcd
in Uic bay beîiween lPoint Abino anti Fort B'ie.
and oporatinz eithor on lte lino of the Niagzara, or
more directly [if n moie direct route is- found].
,tgainst the Britisht post at the hcad of ]3îirlington
bay, cannot ho resisted %viti cifoot, w-ithoiit coin-
pelliiîg the enemy so to -eaken his more eastern
posts, as bo brin-" îhcm wvihin rcach of our incans
ut SakIts liaioir andPalbtr.

In choosing botweecn ibis olîject and tint io
w'hich the flotlia is now destinca, thec cannot, 1
think, bc much, if any, hicsiîaîioii. Otir attack.
carriod to Butrlin"îton and York, interpo)ses a lmarrior,
uehich complocefy prohecîs Maldeit and Detroit-

niakes doubîfuil anti hazardous Uic encmyls inter-
course with the w-estern Iadians, reuces *Mackinac
bo a piossession ]peT-fctly îisocss, romidors probiable
the abandonmont of Fort Niagara, and talics front
the enermy liaif bis mot ive for continuing the naval
coaffiet on Lake Ontario. Ot the ol.ior hiand,

at Wahntn -%vas not despatehied until the
3rd of July, at w-iehl time a dletachînent of
regtular troops and inilitia, under the coin-
ilnand of Colonel Crogan, w-as enibai-ked on
board of the fleet, w-hich sailed soun after
froin Detroit for ?datehladaslî.

The idea of attaekinug Maýtehiadaisi w-as
very soon abandoned, in consequence of Suin-
dry impedfinents, writes Arînstrong, Il aris-
ing fronti sîtoals, rock-s, dangerous ishtnds,
l)erpettial fogs, and bad pilotage," and tîe
safer and easier plan of an attaek on the
North-Wrest Cornpany's settieent4, at St.
Mary's substituted. This part of the expe-
dition wvas entrustod to Captain lines of
the United States Arnty, and Lieutenant
T'urner of the U'nited States Navy3 , and very
effectually the work entrusted to theni w-as
exeeuted, as every house at the post w-as de-
stroyed, nio publie buildings of any deseri p-
tion being thero to wvarrant Ibis atrocious
mutrage. The hormes and caffle -were killed,
and oven the provisions and garden stuffl
*vhieli eould not be renioved, w-oie destroyed,
with a view of thorougluini te ot

Messrs Thomson and Smith are partien-
arly resorved as to tue conduet of thecir
cotintryrnen at St. Mary's, bttMýr. O'Connor
boldly declares that "lthe property dostroyed
vas, aeeording to the inaritime ]aw of na-
ions, as reogni zed in the Eaglism courts,
;ood Prizo, as woll as because the Coulpany's
igent, Moison, ac!cd the iq./aiiots part of a
raitor, having been a citizen and mngristrate
if the 'Michigan territory, beforo the w-ar,
Lnd at its commncnemenît, and noi- discharg-
n2g the nctions of magistrate under the
Britisli Government."

This position ofM-Nr. 0'Counor's, that rncr-
7zandisc oit shore as wcIl as afloait is good
rizc, niust not bc lost siglit of, as-tle saine
vriter %viIl ho found layiîig dloiv a very di(-
crent interpretation of w-hat eonsLitutes
&good prize," w-lien the proceedings of the
3ritislî ii the Chesapeake are under bis
onsideration.

laie ïMackinac, and w-bat is gainod, but iMackinnc
itslf.C

1 havo lthe lionour 1o bo, &c.,
(Signcd,) JOHN AR24STRONG.
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)Vhat, too, could the Amnerican Govern-
ment hiave thoughit of the monstrous position
laid down, that, a ruan, Who deserted, " piayed
the infamous part of a traitor.' Wliat a
bitter satire is this of M-vr. 0'Connor's on the
whole American Governmeut ? and even
more particularly direct does his ahaft fly
against the commnanders of the vessels 'Who
hiad captîîred, cither in rnerchantmen or
vessels cf war, B3ritish subjeets, and wvho had
employe evr m ns short of death to force
theai to abandon their national flag.

It must not ho forgotten that there was
not a -Military or naval man of any descrip-
tion at St. Mary's, te warrant this conduet
on the part of the Ameoricans; and thiero is
-very littie reoon for doubt but that the course
adeptcd was in revenge for the failure of tic
principal ebjeet of the expedition, which wvaa
te get hold of the North.West furs, which
sehleme was, how-cver, happily frustrated.

This service,-- says Armstrong, Ilheing
sean and successfully perforiined, the flcct1
sailed for ieimaneand, on the 2(6th,
anchorcd off thiat island."

The laboured attempt of Armstrong to in-ý
Vcst this post with a!1 the defences that
citadels like Quebec possess, is se ludicreus,
that -we zre tcinpted te transcribe the wvhole
p as sag e : -

" After a short reconnoissance,, and a few
experiments, three discoveries, altog,,ether
unlooked for, 'were made-

lst, That, frein the great clevation of the
fort, its walls could net bc battercd by the
guns of the shippiug.

2d, That, frei the stcepncss of the ascernt,
any attempt te carry the fort by sterin wveuld
probab]y fail.

Sd. That sheuld this mode of ataksuc-
cecd, it would bc useless, inasmuch as every
foot of its interior wvas commandcd by guns
placcd on bigfler ground.

Tw(,. facta, Ieaving ne hope of success but
frein an attack of the upper battcry, the
treops were lnnded on tho 4th Augrust, and
conductcd te Uic verge of an old field; 'idi-
cated by the inhabitants as the position
-which would best fulfil the intention of the
ineveinent, wvheu, te, Creghan's surprise, ho

found himself anticipatcd by the -enemy;
and in a few minutes, assaliled in front front
a rcdoubt mouniting four piecces of artillery,
and in flank, by oue or more Indian attacks
made froni the surrounding woods. Succeed-
iug, at, last, iu repuilsing these, and iu drivîng
the enemy from the ecarcd ground, it was
soon discovercd that the position was not
sucb as wvas at ail proper for a camp of either
sicgc or invcstmcent, bein gof narrow surface,
skirtcd in the w iîole circuinference by Woods,
intcrseced by deep ravines, and fuirnishiing
only a difficuit, and perilous communication
vvith the lcet. Oroghanm, at once and ivisely,
Nvithdrewv to thc Lake shore and re-cnxbarkcd
tho troops. Our loas on the occasion was
not; great, numcrically considercd ; but bc-
came dceply interesting by the fatc of Capt.
flolmces, a Young Mau of high promise, uni-
vcrsally respected and regrctted'

All this reads well, and doubtless pro,-
duccd the dcsircd cifeet; but what were the
reail facts ? Tliat the Americans made a
feint of lauding in one quarter, ini which di-
rection the IBritish troops hnasteucd, the real
latuding having been efl'ccted e]sewhlercalmost
,Witlovt opp)osition. À short lime, howrevcr,
after the landing, tho Ainericans were, at-
tacked by a body of Indians, and compellcd
to retreat, the ]3ritisli troops having no share
in the action, the Whole credit of wbich, be-
longs to the Indians. lIad thiegarrison been
present to co-operate, there is no doubt but
that the whole party ivould have been cap-
turcd or killcd, The savage and ruthiesa
Ilolnics, the author of ail the ravages at St.
Mary's, met awldseedfate, being shot
during the skiriinish.

.Armstrong and Cthers have donc their ut-
Most to gloss ever thi's repulse, by represent-
ing Michiliniazinae ns an isolutcd post, hav-
in'- no influence, direct or indirect, on the
war. Thîis sort of argumien tis very conv-ni-
eut ajtcr defeat, but the question naiturally
airises, w]îy did the American Goverunient
despateli one thousand troops (for such mis
the number, and net five hundrcd, as repre-
sented by Armstrong and others,) against se
unimportant a post?

In Lieutenant-Col. Maedonald's dcspatchl
te Sir George Prevost, il wvill be found that
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the Indians did not receive the credit to and cputiouisly, declinng to nieet me in the
v, hicx tlîey w'cre entitled, but both Venitas' open ground, but gradually gaiîxing my left
Letters3, and Sketches of the WVar admit that flank, whlîih the Indians permitted, without
the repulse wns effeeted by tho Indians. firing- a shot. 1 wis even obliged to weaken

Colonel Macdouall's despatch states: ny suiali front, by detaehing the Michigan
-Frin ieuennt-ColnelilDouillIo irfencibles to oppose a party of the enemy,

.Frnx icae>-one Prr.I'Dul Si whieh. wiere advancingr to the Woods on nxy
Georg Preost.right. I now received accounts from Major

SIR,?nucmc il9t 411.Crawford, of the militia, th#.i the enemy's

I hlave reportcd to lieutenant-general two large ships had anchored in the rear of
Drumion th paricuarsof te Cattekny left, and that troops wvere moving by a

mdeunxîon the partiuonlars pofto the th roa1 in that direction towards the forte. I,

instant. My situation was enbarrassir'g. 1 therefore, inaxediately inoved, to place my-
knew that they could land upwards of self between theni and the cnemy, and took

after Pup a position effeetually covering them; froin1,000 men ; and aftr anning ti gpins whne oleta
at the fort, I hiad only a disposable forc ofwhne colct the greater part of the

Indians who Ilad tetired, and taking withi me
140 to ixicet theni, which I detcrniined to do, Major Crawford and abouit;) i0 ilitia, I again
in order as much as possible to encourage Zdaedt upr at fteFlsvn
the Indians, and lîaving the füllest confi- Idas lo ihterglateif
dence in the littie detachnient of the NeW- Thomias, had comnienced a spiritcd attack
foundland rcgixnent. The position 1 took

p vsecet u ta nvial n upon the enemy; Who, in a short time, lost
upwasexcllntbutat n navidale ndtheir second in cominand and several othertoo great a distance frein the forts, ini ecd 0-filcers; seventeen of whomi We counted dead
of hiei Iwil ouy aleto eav 25illlita-upon. the field, hesides -what they carried off,ie. There were likewise roads upon my and a, cousiderable number wounded. The

iiaîîks, every ieli of which were known te
the eneîny, by meaixs of the people forinerly
residents of this island, who wvere wvitx
thecin. I could ixot afford to detaeh a mnan to

~radtheni.
My position o-as rather too extensive for

such a handful of mien. The groundt w.Ls
commnanding, and, ia front, dlean as 1 could
wish it. On both our fianks and rear, a
thick Wood. My utinost wvish -%vas, that the
Indians would offly prevent the enemy from
gaining tlîe woods xipon our fllnks, vvhich
ivould have foreed thîen upon the open
Dfround in our front. A natural breastwork
protccted my mcn froin every shot; and 1
had told them that, on a close approacli of
the enexny, they were to pour in a volley,
and immnediatcly charge ; numierous as the
cueniy wcre, ail ivcre fully confident of the
resuit.

On the advance of the cneniy, my i-pounder
and 3-pounder opened a heavy fire upon
theni, but not witli the effeet they should
have had:. being not wcll mianaed, nnd for
Want of an artillery-officor, who would hxave
been invaluable te us. Thîey moved slowly

cnerny.retired in the utmlost haste and con-
fusion, followcd by thie troops, tili they fouind
shelter under thc very powerful broadside of
their shîips, anclxorcd -within a, few yards of
the shore. They re-embarked that evening,
and the vessels iînmediaýtel.y hauled off.

1 have thc honor, &c.
Rl. M)-'DOU.ALL, lieutenant-colonel.

His Excelleney Sir George Prevost, &ec.

MLr. Thonmson, in Sketches of the War,
does ixot use his own language, but quotes
from Captain Siaclair's letters the following

pasae- ichilimacinae is, by nature, a
perfect Gibraltar, being a high inaccessible
rock on cvery side, exccept the West; froni
which, te tlîe hieights, you have neanly two
miles to pass tlîrough a -%vood, so thick, that
our mcn were shot down in every direction,
and within a fewyards of them, wi/k2oul bei7nq
able to sec the Indians, -Who did it. * * *
Several of theceommanding officers were
picked out, and killed or wounded by the
savages, without seeing any of thein. The
men were getting lnst-and falling into con-
fusion, natural under sudh circunistances
which demanded an iinmediate retreat, or a
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total defeat, and a genoral massacre must
have ciesucd," This %vas ceuîductcd in a
masterly mannor by Col. Croghan, who lîad
lest that vainablo and ever to be lainented
qfficer, Major Hlines, who, «with Capt. Vanf
Horn, was killed by the Indiens.>

It is worthy of remnark that to tho Indians
is hiere given the crodit of tliis repulso, and
lied tlds rcally not been the case, there is no
doubt but that Mr. Thioison. would gladly
have swolcd tho roll of difficulties which, the
Awcrieans hiad to coutcnd agninst. As it is,
Mr. Thoinsen declares 1'thet the Indians
alonle excecded the strength. of Col. Creghan's
detachîîîent, and that this intropid young
officer was conipolîcd to withdraw bis forces
after having sustaincd a loss of sixty-six
killed and 'çrounded.>

Thore were but fifty Indians on the island
at the turne of the attack, so that Mr. Thomn-
son 's 1'intrcpid young qfficer,» the hoero of
Sandusky, did nlot cover himself with laurels
on the occasion.

Shortly after the arrivai of Col. McDouall
at Michulimacinc, ho

Attnc< on the post of jondb50 en
Prairie dui Chien. wsjie ys in

of the Western Indians,
that lie feit warrantcd ini despatching' a party
to attack the lite Indian post of Prairie du
Chien, some four hundred and fifty miles
fromn Michiliniacinae, on the Mississippi,
which lied been lately takon possession of by
Gen. Clark. A St. Louis paper states that
" &every attention wvas dirccted to the ereetion
of a tcmporary place calculatcd for defence,
that a new fort wvas progressîng, and that
the defence was entrusted to one liundred
and thirty-four dauntlcss young fcllows from
thie ouuatry." Ilesides these dauntless yeung,
fellows, we know that sixty mnnk and file of
the 'ith regiinent were present. Ail this
preparation showvs the imiportance attached
to tîxe post, and makes il the more strange
that ne Ainerican author should have alluded
to tlîe expeditien, despatchied against it.

The objeet in making this attack was te
remove the possibihity of an unexpeotedl
atteck on Miclîilimacinae frein the rear.
Col. MocKay's dispateli te Col. MeDouail will
bc found sufflciently explanatory without
further comment frein us.

Proma Lieuteiwnt- Colonel 3PEKay Io Lieutenant-

Colonel ?tPDOUCdl1

1>raù-a' dit enc, lr ''y

SIR, JuIy 27, 1814.
I have the hioneur te cemînunicate te yeu,

that I arrived. bore on the l7th instant et 12
o'clock; iuy force an-eunticg te 650 mean
of vehich, 150 wevre 'Michigan fencibles,
Canadien velunteers, acd efficers of the In-
dian departmnent, tlie remeainder Indians.

I fouud that the encniy lied a sinaîl fort,
situated on a hci ght, iînmediately bchind
the village, iwith twe blockhouscs, perfectly
safe frein Indians, an~d tlhat they bcd 6 pieces
of cannon, acd 60 or î70 effective men,
efficors included. Thet, lying et ancher in
tlîe mîiddle of the 'Mississippi, directly in
front of the fort, thiere was a very large gun-
boat, cahledl Governor Clark, gun-beat No. 1,
ineunting 14 pieces of cancon, seine 6 cnd 3
pounders, an(1 a, number of cohercs, maened
îvithi 70 or 80 Dien with muskets, ced
îneasurjng '70 feet keol. Thiis fleating
bleekheuiso is se constructed, thet she can
be rowed in any direction, thie men on board
being perfeetly sefe, frein sml arms, while
they cen use thecir ewn te tue groetest, ad-
ventege.

At half-past 12 o'cleck, I sent ceptain
Anderson with a fleg,, of truce, te invite thein.
te sîîrrender, which they refused. N),y in-
tention was net te have mado an attack till
next niening et day-ight ; but, il, being
impossible te control the Indiens, I ordered,
our gun te play upon the gun-boat, whieli
slîe did 'with a surpriing goed effet ; for,
in course of three heurs, the tCime the action
lastod, she flred 86 rounds, two-tlîirds of
which wect into the Geverner Clark. They
kept up a constant fire upen us, heth frein
the boat and fort. We were an heur ho.
tween twe fires, lîeving rue eur -un iip
îvitlîin muskoet-shot of the fort, frein whence
we beat the boat eut of bier station. She
cut lier cable and rau dewn the current,
.and was shiolteredl under the island. IVe
were obliged te desist, it being impossible,
with eur littie berges, te, atteuipt te board
lier, and our oiily gun in pursuit of lier would
have expesed our ivhole camp te the enemy;
slîo therefore mcado lier escape.

> I ~
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On the l9th, fanding there wcrc oniy six end of the village, with lus company,
rounds of round shot reinaining, iacluding throughi the lieat of tho firo te receivo
three of tic enexay's wc lhad pickcd up, tic orders; aud bcfore and since, iii being in-
day was employcd la iaaking iead builets struxucatal iii prcserving the citizens frrni
for the gn, and tlirovingr up two brcast- being quite ruined by pillaging Indins;
works o within 700 yards, an(l the aad the latter, for lis unwcaricd attention
other witiin 450 yards of the fort. At six iii kceping, everythivg in order during thc
in the cvcning, evcry thing- lcing preparcd, route, and his aetivity in followving- up the
I marchied to thc first brcast-%woîk, fi-oni camnon during thc action, and asbsting in
wlhence I intended thiruwing la the remnain- transportimg thc anionition. Lieutenant
in- six rouinds. At the momuent, the first Porir of captain Aindcrsoa's Comnpany
bail Nv.s about being put intu Uic cannon, rlCteLticr, laiad rsos u h nZD 1liuc~a~Gaa n 3ibic h uwvhitc flag was put eut nt the fort, and iia- dian departrncnt ; captain Dean of the
iiaediateiy an officer came dowa witli a note Prairie du Chien militia ; and lieutenant
iiad surrendloed. It being toc late Idcfcrretl Pow cli, of the Green Bay, ail acted %vith
niaking thenm deliver u11 thecir arias la forni courage nnd actfiity, se becoming Cana-
tili rnorning, but imrncdiateiy piaced a diati nuilitia, or volunteers. Tlue interpreters
strong guard la the fort, and took p)ossession also bchlavcd w ibut partieularly M. St.
of the artillery; From thc tinie of our Germain, froua thc Sauit St. Marie, and
laadiag tili they surrcndcrcd, the Indians M. 1Rouville, Sioux interpreter: they abso-
kopt up a constant but perf'cctiy usclcss fire, Iutely prcvcatcd their Indians committiagc
upon the fort : tho distance frni -whocc aay outrage ia the plunderingr way. Coin-
thcy filrcd wns too great to do execuition, evea inissary Honoré, who aced as lieutenant in
liad the cnemny been cxposed te vicw. captain Rollette's company whose siagular

activitv in savinandkeiga xc
Iarn happy te inforni yen, that cvery man g n Zepn a xcDe

in the Michigan feneibles, Canadian velin- count of provisions surpriscd nie, and with-
teers, and officers in the Indian departinent, out whiech ive Must unavoidably have lest
behiaved as wcil as I ceuld possibly wish ; nlucli of tInt esseatial article. The ïMidi-

aad tbugi i tc nidt o a uo lieneta an fencubles, whio manned the gan, be-
mnan was even wouiided cxcept thircc Inidians; liaved wvithl great courage, coolness, and
that 15, one Puiant, one Fillsevine, and on erlrt.A te tIc serjeant of nrtillery,
Sioux, ail severciy, but not dangcrousiy. tee machi cannot be said of luim ; for the

Onelietennt, 24li I S reinint; fate of the day, and Our saccess are te be
One~~~ ~~ liueaO 4l .S eiu nt;ee attributcd, la a great mensure, te his

niilitia, captain, co milhitia lieutenant, courage n elmnae lig
thrc scijeants, three corperais, two musi- Siace wriige forccag f w Snak
clans, 53 privates, o conimissary, and haearv ttorpda h okrvr

o interpreter, have beca miade priseners, hv rie tterpda h okrvr
One iron 0-pounider, niounted on a, garrison, with ti-o Canadians, and brûleg the follow-
carnazge ; one irn 3-pounder, on a field ngInfrainlntc ltisat i
carriage; thrc swivcis, 631 stand cf arms, Aunenican barges, three cf which 4.vere
four swords, elle field-carriagc for 6-pounder,ardeecnigupndncncdnth
and a geod deai cf aminunition ; 28 barrels rais;tnlatecus f h ilt I

cf prad4barscffertieeParty cf Indians having the four bags cf
ofarc th arncipal artils ofoaad la tuee gunpowder I sent freni ZDthis on the lith,are he rincpalartilesfoun inthereaehed, theni. The barges beiag cncampcd

fortwheasureadeed.at short distances from caclh other, they, on
Iwill new take tIc liberty te rcquest the 22d, eanly in the merning, attackcd the

your particular attention te captain8 liollette lowcst, and killcd, about 100 persons, teck
and Anderson; the fermer for bis activity five pieces cf cannon, and burnt the barge-
in niany instances, but particuiarly during the othuer barges seeiag this di8aster, and
thc action. Tho action having cemincnced knowing there wecr 3itish troops here, an.
unlexpcctcdly,. lie raui down from thc upper off. Thuis is, perhnps, one cf the most
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brilliant actions, f'euglit hy Indians only, whon captain Sinclair (leparted for Lake
since the ceninencenment.of the -çvar. Brie, hoe loft the tivo Alnerican Selhooners,

I have, &o. Tigress and Scorpion, to blookade the NLilt-
W. M'KAY, Lieutcnant-rnlonQl. tawasaoa, hoping theroby, as it was the only

Lieutenant-colonel M'Douall, route by whic. provisions or suppliesof any
comnianding at Michulimactinne. description eould be forwarded to 'Michili-

This nutice of the Indiauîs would have macinac, that lie slhuuld 'bc thus enabled to
ipue wth btte grcefruuin Cul. MiIKay starveoeut a place whiuli lîad successfully

nie ih otoster eti.ttifr graec resisted an attack by arnis. lu oibodience,

santly kept up by thîni wzis perfectly use- rblyteoest chnr ul ari
les, fomther uin .vfî og, Iîicin icto the neiglibouthoud of St. Jusepli's, andti .0',woe discovered by sonie Indians, who dis-v'ery next paragraph, lie adiaits that not a eoe U ato'terîeec eletnn

mian, except 17u-ce Indian., iwas Nwoundcd. Worsley, with the additivnal information
low is this reconcilable witli the respcctfultîatby crfita leaat. cin

ditace~vicî ,hy ubserved ? and did it Z
net oceur to Col. 'MeKay, wvlîcn stating that; on this information, lieutenant Woçrsley pro-

his ed alie got%%onded tht howasceeded te take the mnsures wnhiclh will bc
tliereby adinitting the fact of thoir bing fuddtie ntefluv'gdsac
unider lire? Froa Lieutenant .Bulger Io Lieutenant- Colonel

Attack on and deg- Captain Sinclair after 11f'Douall.
truction of tho NAnc.Y the repulse at Michili- .1ficitlgmaciiac, &ptcinter 7, 1814.
at LNottawagi. macinae, thinking, ive SIR,
presume, thatt it would net answver to returu I have the honor to report te you the par-
einpty-handed, and having missed the futs ticulars of the capture of the United States,
at St. Mary's and St. Joseplî's, determ)ined schooners, Scorpion and Tigress, by a de-
to inake a third attenipt te acquire laurels tachiment from tîjis garrison, under the comi-
and booty by a, descent on a block house, two mand of Lieutenant Worsle'y, of the royal
miles up the Nottawasagra, situate on the navy, and myseif'.
seutli-east side o? the river, 'which here runs In obedience te yeur orders, we left1àMiel-
parallel te, and forns a niarrow peninsula ilinîneinae on the evenin g of tlîe lst instant,
with, thc shore of Gloucester B3ay. The in four boats, one of whieh wvas xnanned by
success of the expedition was complete, se seamea under Lieutenant Worsley, the others
far as the destruction of the block heuse, but by a detaclient et' the royal Newfoundland
uicither the Naney, her mcn, nor the furs regionent, under myseif', Lieutenants Arm-
iewnrded the prowess of captain Sinclair strong, and fladenhiurst. Vie arrived near
and luis party, as lieutenant Wersely, lio the Détour about sun-set on the follow-ing
coxnmanded, burned the Nancy, a srnall day; but nething was attcmpted thnt niglit,
trading schooner belonging te the Northi as the enenuy',s position liad net been cor-
West Conmpany, te prevent the enerny taking'( reotly ascertained. The troops remained
possession e? lier, and, as the block lieuse the whole of the 3rd instant cencealed
had been set fire te by a sheil, hoe iimself arnengst the weeds, and, about 6 o'cleek that
retired with his party np the river. The eveninig, 'bogan te inove towards the enemy.
w-bol of tIc NLorth West Cornpany's valua- lye had to row about six miles, during
hie furs 4. boen previously dcspatelied up which the most perfect order and silence
thc Frendli river, se that the solo roward reigned. The Indians w-ho accoînpanied
reaped on the occasion %vas tlîe destruction us frein Macinne, were left about threeof a Io- block lieuse, and the destruction of' miles in the rear.Abu ocokatngt

aschooner some eiglity or a hiundrcd ton% N7e discovered the eneniyadldapode
burtlhen. Aithougli ne benefit %vas roaped te w~ithin 100 yards befure they lLailed us.
by the Americans in this nifair, it w-as pro- On reeeivingr ne answer, tbey opened a smnrt
duetîve of ultiînate good to the British, 'as, lire 11P0e1 US, both of xnuskotry and of the

I I
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24t-pounder. Ail opposition, lîowever, was;
iu vain ; an(l iu the course of tive minutes,
the onciy's vessel -was boardcd and oarried,
byLieuiteniantWVreley and lieutenant Arm-
strong' ont tic starboard-sid12, and nîy boat
and Lieutenant Riýtdenihurst's on the lar-
board. Slie proved to bce the Tigress, coin-

iug one long 24-pc>under, and witli a coniple-
mient of 30 mien. TCle dcf'ence of this vesse1
did crcdit to lier oficers, wlîo were al
severcly wvoundod. Shie hiad three in
ivounded and three inissing, suppesed to,
have ben killed and tlirown inediatcly
overboard. Our loss is t.wo scaîtien killed,
and scveral soldiers and soamoen sliglîtly
ivouiificd.

On the moruing of the 4th instant the pri-~
soners wvere sent iii a boat to -Macinae, un-
der a guard, and we preparcd te attaek tlîe
other schooner, -%vicli we understoed, was
anchorcd 15 miles further down. The posi-
tion of the Tigrcss n'as not altercd; an(d. the
botter to carry on the deception, tue Anie-
rican pendant was kept flying. On the 5thi
instant, we disecrnied the eneiny's schooner
'boating up t, ns ; the soldiers I diroctcd to
keep below, or te lie don-n on the deek, te
aivoid bein- sce. E very thing sutceeded to,
our wish; the ceiy cauue te, anehor about
tweo miles froîn us in the igh-t; and,as day
dawned on the Oth instant, we siipt our cable,
and ran down undor eux' jih and foresail.
Every tlîing wvas se w-eU managed by Lieu-

tenant Worselcy, that w-e wvere withiin ton
yards of the eneîny before thecy discovered
lis. It wvas thon tee late; for, iii Uhc course
of five minutes, lier dck wvas covered w-ith
our mien, and Uic Britisli flag,( hoisted over

attributcd ; but 1 uiust assure yen, thati
c.-ery eficer and man did bis duty.

I have tiie hiouer to be, &c.
A. Il. BULGER,

Lieutenant Royal Newfonndland JIogiment.

To Lieu tonant&Colonel IMo'Doua.ll, &e. &-c.

Iloturn of killed and wounded. of the
troops, cuiploycd in the capture ef the United
States' schooners, Scorpion aud Tigress, ou
the 3rd and Otlh of September, 1814.

.?oyalÂ>'illery!;-1. rauk and file, w-eunded.
Royal ZNeltfoundlaild Iagilmct;-1 Lieu-

tenant, 6 rank aud file, weounded.
Oflicer w-eunded.
lieutenant Bulger, slightly,
N.13. Tliroo seaien killed.

Lieutenant Bulger dees net mention in Jus
despateli a-nytlhing, relative te the value of
thoeseschooners, whvichl w-ere appraised shertly
after, by the preper offleers, and valued ut
sixteen tlîousanid peunids sterling. As al
mention ef force is aise omnittode it wvill bo as
w-cl te state thiat the party censisted of
lieutonant Worseley, eue muidshipman, oe
mate, and sevonteen seamien, w'ith. lieutenant
]3ulgcr sud fifty rank aud file. ]3osides this
numbor, there ivere forty-one others takon
froîin the Inidian dopartmnent, the commissa-
riat, &c., besides thrc Indian chiefs. The
Amecrican versions of this affair, w-hich -was
made the subjeet eof a court of investigation
by their g,,overuimnent, fully sustain their
cliaracter for feî'tility of invention. Before
thue court, the Britishi force w-a made te con-
sist of tliree liuudred soldiers, sailors and
Indians. )tlr. ilîemson supplies lieutenant
Worseley withi two litundrod and flfty Indians,
a huudred aud flfty sailors, sud a detachimont

the Amecrican. Sîxe proved te, be the Scor-I1 mentions no nuiniers, but introduces instead.
pion, couînanded by Lieutenant Turner, of the foilowing statoînent.
the United States, navy ; earrying one long C
24-peuiider in lier liold, withi a, cemiementl "cCaptain Arthuur Sinclair,eemrmandin gtie
of 32 nmen. She liad two en killod, and' United States' naval force on the upper
two w-eunded. 1 enclose a returu of our akes, states in a letter te the Seeretary of
killed and ivounded, and ami happy te say the Navy, o1n tie autherity of sailiug muas-
that the latter are but siiglut. ter Cliîplin, thiat ' Uiec onduct of Uhc

eneiny te tlieir priseners (tlîe crew ef the
To tlie admirable geed cendUct and iuan j iecssdthe inhînnin butclîery of tliese

agemient of Lieutenant Worseley, of the royali w-li fell into, tlueir hands, ut the attaek on
,aY, the suceess is to lie in a great mensure cilmanciabenbrroseyd
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a parallel. The former have been plundered
cf alincst every article cf clothiîig tlîcy pes-
sesscd; the latter liad tlîeir lîearts and livers
tnken, out, whlîi were actually cooked and
fcasted on by the, savages; and Mhal toc in
Ille rpwr!crs3 of 2/te BrUisIt qflicer-s, sanctioned
by Col. )ieDou-zil.'"

It is enly necessary te rcmirk on this
extraordinary faibrication cf Mr. O'Conuer's,
that thare wcre ne pri8oners taken at 'Michili-
niacin.-c, and tlîat ini the prceedings, as
reported by Aiinerican jourîîals, cf thie court
cf enquiry tlîat tricd the oficers and crew cf
the Tigress, ne sucli pîeceedings wvere even
hiinted at. Is it probable thiat such conduet,
lîad it eccuired, w'ould ha.ve been passcd cicr
in silence, alfording, as it would have donc,
sucli an epportunity cf stigînatizing the
Blritish? lie answer is obvious, yct -%ve
flnd tlîat Mr. O'Cennor's beook, ivith thc
atrocieuts statemieut uncontradicted, lias pas-
-cd througli many editions, and is even noW
a class bock cf histery in the United States.

In regard te the nunibers, the statements
furnishied by autiiorities wvio wvrote on the
subjeet at the timne, have enabled us te dis-
prove the Atuerican exaggerations, by griving
the correct nunibers.

Naval proccc<Iings. the must now pass, for
tepresent, froni the op-

erations by land, and takze a glance at the
occurrences that had taken place during the
last fow menths. Ive Must net omit, how-
ever, te notice one statemeat cf Ingersol's
relative te the capture cf thc Argus by H1. M.
Bric, thc Pelican, which ire have already
touclîed upon.

In extenuation cf thc Ioss cf the Argus,
Ingersol states " tlat on the l3tli August,
the Argus capturcd a vessel leaded îvitlî iine,
cf whrlielî tee froc use was made by the Anie-
riean erew, seon after %vliieli lier fla ias,"
net iuglorieusly, struck, after an engagement
ivith the English brig cff irar Pelican, Capt.
Ma,,ples."l

Now wrlat inference, is te, be draîvn from
this passage? Is it te be coiîstrucd inte a
confession tliattheAnmerican captain resorted
te an attempt te, give lus erew what is cem-
iuonly styled Dutcli coutageorsulito

taken as a î-ery severe reproof upon thîe.

discipline of the erew of the Argus? lhgersol
know ftil wcll, wlien hoe atteînptcd this
ridiculous excuse, that when a inerchant
vessel is ttaken by a inau etf Nar, that, should,
she niot ho destroyed, a prize crew is put on
board cf lier, and shie is despatchied to the
nearest port; had ho, thoref'ore incntioned as
a renson whvly the prize was recaptured, that
thc prize crew got drunk, it-would have be
of no unusuial occurrence. AgIlin, how wcre
the crew cf tic Argus te have got at the
îvine; the prize was not taken by hoarding,
but by a gun fired across lier bows, and so
soon as a boat's crew -%was put on board cf
lier, the Pelican being discovercd, the boat's
ereiv -%ere rccalled, and-the brig set on fire.
Is it probable tlîat the captain and officers cf
the Argus would 1- se remniss in tlîeir duties
as net te, notice the boat's crewr bringing;
baek froîn .4htle prize s0 niucl wine as te
intoxicate a whlî crew, and keep them in
tbat state for twenty-four hs'urs, the time,
that elapsed betwecn the capture cf the hri-
and the geing into action. he whîole idea
is absurd, and only furnisies auctiier in-
stance cf what American writers Nvill rescrt
te, in order te boister up any national dis-
hioncur or defeat.

On the 24th cf May Commodore Decatur,
Docaiur*s cruise in c011111auding tlie United

the Uniteil States,' ivith Sae ot or u
.MIcedan)Iizn and sloop Sae ot or-g

donian, tliirty-eighî t, anld tleiclornet, cij-ee
gun sloop, started for the East Indics front
New York. ]3y the lstJîîine, the Ainerican
squadron had get throughi tie intricacies cf
Long Island sound, by ivlîiclî passage they
were forccd te endeaveur te get eut, Sandy
[teck bcing bloek],aded, and tlîey stood out to
sea. At nine a. m., however, tlîey wero dis-
covered by H. M. slîip -Valiant, seventy-
four guns, in company with the cigliteen-
pounder, forty-gun frigaýte Acasta, and im-
îuediately chased. More was a glerieus
opportunity for Commodore Pecatur ; lie had
be thirsting for an oppcrtunity te taekle

singe-hadedte a Britishî seyenty-four; and,
as according te American accounts thie
Macedonian. was as fine a frigate as the
Britislî liad ever built, the Acasta was just
lier match, and if axiy slight newigt
might have been required, it ivas amply
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suppliod by the Ilornet. what, thon did sloop, wvhiclî had boon reontly caipturcd,
Commiiodore Pecatuir do i le man back to, and lay a short distance off.
j'ev London, bcing conipellod to, start a
groat part of i v at, 'nd tlirow 1isý pyo- The lieanant di n-8 llc -wun oliapcved, and
visions overboard, to escape capture. The at 2' h. 30 i., p. in., while hie and hie mon
Commnodore did not attcmipt to inecase tho were in the Ret of scouring hoer, the schooner
force in pursuit, but thc Ainorican papors blew tmp with. a trenmoudous explosion. The
did; and it was, accordingly, circulated poor lieutenant and ten of the fine fellows,
through the Union, that throo vessels liad 1ývlmo woere witli Min, porished; and the re-
,chased, a razeo boing addcd to, thc reail nminning thrc mon escaped only wvitlî hciwg
numiber. shoekingly scorchied.

.Au attempt was mnade a short timie after BoLli James and Brenton lIre vory scTere

Attcmpt to Mo 1 tho chaso ofPJecattur. and ini thr-ir auniadversioiis on this hoad, and
titi- itaniius, at Fisher his squadron, to blow up Janies deohires that hoe fully concurs witih
1sIlantI thc Ranxilies, soventy- J3rcnton, in tlie following rema.rk-

four, thon at Anchor at Fishcr's Island.
James givos tho follewing account of this "'A quantity of arsenic placcd amengst
occuirrence the food,would have beon so porfectly com-ý

patible with the rest of Ltme contrivance, that
Two in'rliants of New York, oncouragod we wonder it was not resortod to. Should

1)y a, prouiise of reward fromn tîme Amierican actions like those receive the sancLion of
Govemamient, fornicd a plan for destroying Govornmuent, the scjience of wnr, and the law
the Jiamilios, Captain Sir Thonmaý. Master- of nations, iwill dogenerate into, tho barbarity
man Mardy. A schiooner narnodj the Eaglie
was. laden mith sevomal casks of grunpowdcr,
baving tra ins ]eading froin a species of -un
lock, -%hich, upon the principle of dlock-
mvork, went off at n, giron period after iL liad
bonr set. Ahove thc casks of powder, and
in full view nt Uic hatchway, wvere sonie
casks of fleur, iL being known at New York
that tîme Ramilies Wvas short of provisions,
and natumally suppob-d that Captain Hardy
would imniediately ordor the vesse1 along-
sido, in order to get the ship's ivants sup-

Tîmus murdcrous]y ladon, the schooner
sniled froin Newv York and stood up the
sonind. On the 25th, in the niorning, the

Eleapproached.2New London, as if inteand-
ing te enter that river. The Raniilies dis-
patchied a boat, withi thirteen mn, under
lieutenant John Geddes, tG eut lier off. At
doyven, a. mn., lieutenant Geddos hoarded the
schooner, and found thnt tîme crcw, after
having lot go licr only anchor, had abani-I
doned their vessel and lied to thc shore.

The lieutenant brought the fatal prize
near the Ramilies, and Sir Thomas ordoredI
Mum t'O place the vessel alongside Of a trýading

of the Algeriiies; and murder and pillage
will take tho place of kindness and huninnity
to Our enemiies."

We eontess we are not cf this opinion.
Iesec in this transaction nothing more

than the niedified use of firo ships, and can-
not sec tîmo dîfferenco hotweon this sehoe
and the Emaperor of Russia sinking submit-
rine charges te blow up vessels nttompting
the passage to Cronstadt. Some ominent
*writers on the subjeet, such as Wolf, &c.,
have assertod that war legalizes any violence,
and tîmat fraud and poison may ho employed
agaII1inst enemuies; Grotius, Vatel, and othor
authorities have deiined the legitimate mode
of vrar to ho the employinent only of such
force ns is necessary to acconiplish Uice cnd,
of war-rather an ambigtnous definition.
Loaving, however, this nic point te ho set-
tled. ,hy the ponce cgrs,-«'e 'wVould direct
attention to Ingcrsol's inconsisteney on this
subjeet. le is -vcry cloquent on the oni-
ployment of the Indians by the B3ritish, and
decla-res that IlGod and nature put no suchi
neans ini nicni's hands; shocking to every
lovor of honorable vrar. in vain has religion

ean ostablislied if these iets ofocruelty are
pormitted."
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Now surely the empicyment of Indians
was no more shoeking te every loyer of
honorable war, than the attemint te blow ut>

tive shore, wliere lhundreds were assembled to
witness thcengeet'

the Ramilies. -Yct ive find 'Angcrsol repro- IITho commander of the seventy-four,"
bating the one and passing- over the other. adds thec writer of this veracious document,

lahd it in bis power, for five heurs, to
We are more honest than Ingersol, and bring us at any timie to an engagement, our

can find ne differencebetweenasliell tbrown maintopsail to the must during thiat time.
into Odessa, and a fire-ship sent into Cron- It wus afterwards ascertained that Uic ship
st.adt or Sebastepol. E-very CIh' stian mnlst whieh deelined the býattie with the President,
deplorcwvar as a ealamity, but se long as the was the Plantagenet, seventy-four, Captain
necessity cf a thing, se opposed te every Lloyd. The reason gîven by Captain Lloyd
Divine law as a state of warfarc, is rceg. fer avoiding an engagagiement was that bis
nized by nations, -%vc caunot sec hew it is to cew were in a state of mutiny."1
be regalated by Christian raies.

Perhaps one of tho most signal instances

Anierir.tnbn,,Ltingsin cf unblushing cffrontcry
refèrence to tho course occurrcd ln thec case of
of t.he i'reident. the President, Commo-

dore Rodgers. The President -was on her
return froni ber third craise, and having
passed the IDelaware was standing for New
York, "when," says the Commodore, 'II
saw nethiing until 1 madc Sanûdy Hlock,
wvhcn 1 again. fell in with anotiter of thie
enerny's sqiiadrons ; and by some unacunt,-
able cause, wvas pcrmitted te enter the bay,
although in the presence cf a decidedly
superier force, after hiaving been obliged te
romain outside, seven heurs and a haîf, wait-
in- for the tide."

This anýcrtion cf thc Commcdore"s was
net sufficient for the cificers cf the Pre-
aident, whio improved. on the stcry, and
asserted that sceing a large sliip te -wind-
'ward they "lbacked Uic maintepsail and~
clcatrcd for action. The strange sait came
down within gun-siiot, and haulcd lier 'wiud
on the starboard tack. Wc continaed, w-lUi
car maintopsail te the mnst, tlirce heurs,
and, sccing ne probability cf the seventy-
four gun ship's bearing down te engage, the
Jresident gave ber a shet te windward, and
]îeistcd car colcurs; whlen suie bore up for
us reluctantly. When within half gun-shot,
baeked lier maintopsail. At this moment,
ail hands -were called te master aft, and the
Commodore said a few but expressive words,
though it w-a unaecessary; for -%'hat otixci
stimulant could truc Americans -want, than

One woald nlmost think that this was inven-
tion enougcli te put forth on an imiaginary sub-
jeet; net se, however, as another American
writer declares that IlCaptia Lloyd after
retarningl te Englaad liad several cf bis
sailors tried and excuted on this charge."

Unfortunately for the truth cf these state-
ments, thc Phuitagenet, on the day that
Commodore Rodgcrs wvas off the Hock, was
off Barbadees, at least sixteen hundred
miles distant. Again, Uic crew cf the
Plantagenet was one cf thc finest in the
service, and ne such trials teck place on ber
retura home. The vessel that ivîs niagni-
ficd into a seventy-four by the diseased imag-
ination cf Rodgcrs and his oficers, was the
thirty-eight gun frigate loire, Coptain Tho-
mnas B3rown, and bis reasons for not bring-
in& the President te action were, that lic
had seventy-four men away in prizes, and
forty in sick bay, thus lcaving out of three
hundred and thirty two mcn, only two hun-
drcd and seventeen te go into action w-ith a
vessel carrying four hundrcd and seventy.

Ive bave lest siglit cf thc Essex, thirty-two)

Crusocftie ssx.gun frigate, Capt. Por-
ter, w-ho sailed tew-ards

thc end cf 1812, on a cruise te 04-e Pacifie.
The Essex wvas te bave made this cruise
in ccmnpany -ivitli the Constitution and lier-
net, bat net mneeting wli these vessels at
the rendez-vous, Captain Perter prcceded
alone, and on the l4th cf Malrch, haviag
eaptured the British packet Norton, with
eleven thousand pounds sterling on board,

fight.ing gloriously iu the sigçht of theil na-Iarrived at Yý1alparaiso, on the cca2t cf Chili.

0
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]ia1ving revietn:î.llet' lus shlip, Capt. Pourter ten iwounded. Captain Porter assertcd thlat
stood over t<) the Uaz;llip.titi), -ihierc lie cal)- hie had fifty-cighit killcd and sixty-si.x
tnired twelve ihalers. 'L"%vo of tiiese tic wnuinded, and there is no imeans of dispruv-
.Ainericanconiade rnc ati manined as ing the assertion. Il he haittcred stâte of
cruisers, the iinanning puit of the oper-ation fthe Essex," dechired Captain Porter, "niust
beilig COIn p)leted bY iniducing oeea f flic prevcnt lier ever reaching Jzgaî'> In
trevs of the Nyhale ships to desert, and by %spite, hioNever, of the assertion, site mas

ti' several Aitiericanis out uof a 1Pcrtviati safoly ancliored in Plymiouth Sound. The
Vesse!. 'flie lar., r utf the.se %vesýsels, îîcwly :sleioiyias deidedIly iii iavour of the
cliristened tliel EsexJuititr, iva-sarînced witli Britisli (nut nmore so, liovever, titan iii the
tveiîty gtns (tcn luit- sixes, anid teli eiglî- tlîrc first actions of the war, the advanig,e
tveiî 1)tiid( carromatlcbj aid aL cunliflemneiit '«as the Utlicr way), so tliere is nu roula for
of iiîietv-live incai. further observation on the mnaLter, Lan to

It due not tat Porer wasexamllin1e -%vha.t becamen of the prizes takea b)y
It dues i t ee titi pt.iPter "'s th te E,ýsx. 'fli Essex junior, ive liavejust

vcr smceesfil ctwci tIis im ani tieseen recaptflre(l ; another, the Gugaa
t>iimn t S4 denîCttilii Uii aricd %vitli sixteenl guals, and al prize erewv

coinpaîy ivitî the Essex Junior iii o~*1 . f over fort.y nien, x«as fitted up witil sper-
1rliso. miacetti oïl takze irom tlîe others, and de-

On the 8Lth of Febrnary tlîe Britishî tliirty- sýp.tchc-d te the United States; lier passa-ge
six -lin frigate Plioebe, Ca-ptaini Illlyar, and %vas eut short in tlie West Iadie3 b)y the 13..-
the eighte inSojCîrb C.Ilt.lii rossa fi'igate. The cargo %vas valticd at one

'iucker, long ia 1)ursiuit, of C.mpt:iimi Porter, huaidred t1iousamid dollars. The Poiiev and
discovereil his xVessels .t axihor -vith t-,vo of NXew Zeatlander were filled wviti all the ol
thec 1,ie, sttîu ilitu alnd anzchtired in the froux tlic other sliips, and sent homne. Thcy
port. *With tlîe iniml poliey of' ]ls country, ivere, lîowever, l>oth, reca pturcd, '«iLl their

Captain Porter begran tu t:îipcr %vith thîe lime crews-the lirst by the Loire, the second
13ritisli seainen, kiy lîistiîîg at lus fore-top- hy tîme Blvidera. The Riose and Charlton
ga.llla.nt mast he.id a wliite flag, %witli tîîe ive«re given Ili te tlîc prisoners; the Sir
nmotte, "Free irade and Sailors' iglt'IAuîdr-ev Jla11nmoad was takzeit by the Cie-
Tihis i«as answercd. by Cataui]illyar, %vlio m1b ; the IleetOr, Greeaichil, and Cathuerine
rail up a St. Geurge's caisign, iwith the mlotte geL lrnadteSrigpai s run
"God and Couatry J3 .is 1Silers' Best aw:my with l'y lier crew, wmo delivered lier te

Riglts; raiurs flid buh."Thre orlier owriers in p:iyinent of salvage. It wvill

four davs after, Captain Porter retiiimned te tînis bo seen that, a balance hcingstruck, tlîe
tîme att.c .i l -boisti J
inscribed -"God, ou n tryh , m:: hiert was resuhL Goverid nuL bee'rcy f trhe tses:e

ttlTnd bthYlicing t.iken into consideration ; itot te spcak
lof the valtiable services of Captaixi DavidAfter reiiaininfg soinctiiac iii larbemîr, and Porter, of îvoetalents; as a despatelh-writer

nîakiîii-several, iîîeffectiial atteinpts te escapoe ive ii fitmnisli the reader witli an example
frona ]lis ivatclîfal aniag'»îist, G'.îpt. inte, our next cliapter.
oii the *27 th of Maîrch, %vaîs blowni out of tlmc
ilarbour, foiloiwcd iiiiiicediateivy Iv botli ]ri- AsESo D.-, 11OLYTicmD--..I
tisi -yesscls, and, after ani ittenipt te rua lus
vessel (in shore, eas,,ily captured ; LimeEse
junior Iîaving been sccured ae.Captaixi
Porter and part of' lus crewv smîcccsed iii es-
capiîîg Lo shore, takzng %vith flieîin part ofl
the spevie. Thiis, linivcver, ivas enhy j)artuilly
cffecicd, froin tlîeir boats liaviing 1ceili îuucl
eut up) by Lue lire (if te PhSec. Tite loss
of the two, lritilm vesses ivas five killed anid

coniminenoration of tleîc Ascnsion of our Lord.
Thec day before on ivhich the Doe o f Ilenie

socîy einbarlced iii the, Ihicentur to wed
the Adriatic. This poinpous cereniiony took
its risc iii 1173. Polie Alexander having
beexi resced froin the ftirS of the Barbares-
zm by Zi:uîii, the doge, lie presented the
latter Nwitli a ring, iii token of the subjection
of the .5ca te the Ycnctian republic.
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THOUGUTS FOR JULY.

c'The voice of thv thiunder ivas la the ilcaven; thet
lightning lightoued the wcrld." PS3ÂLm lxiil. 18.

"Look upon tho ralnbow, and ptra lMia that maSoe
It; vcry beantiful it la lu tho brlghtneis thuroot-.

Eccctssus xiiiI. Il.

The summer sun has at last asserteti its full powver,
and under its influence Uic plants, whose growthi a
wvise provision had hitiierto partilly cheeketi, have
nowvattaineti their full size. Meadows and gartiens
are, on evcry side, in luxuriant blossom, and alreatiy
the early currant andi gooseherry peep invitingty
from amidtheUi thick clusters of leaves which surf-
round thcm.

Before the intense beatu of Uic latter part of the
ononth set in, nothuug cati be more delicious than
an early ramble. The oye literally feasts on Uie
varied linos anti form.s of tue floivcrs andi shrubs,
anti, wlicn overpowered by the heat, a refuge is
sought iii thc wo&;s, there, in hîappy coîîtrast,
do wve finti strenglh and vigrculfemnistd
anti, scrcened froxa tîxe fierce bosas of Uic sun,
we are content to loiter tilI

('The brIglit planct offlu the3ht
Wanders docr the bina sk«y freCo

Pleasant, however, as these rarubles are, Uiey are
not unattentiet with Ilchances of change," as in
this antheUi follonn nonth it is almost impossi-
ble to reckon wvith confidence on tic most beautiful
rnorning ara ending cîther in rm or a thunder-
shuwer. It is not, howvevcr, to the rat-rbler Uiat
Uic uncertainty of Uic weather brings thc grcatcst
inconvenienee, as the scason of hay-mak-ing gene-
rally commence& tovards the cati of Uic rnonth,l
and many a swet-smeliing swNathie, or haycock,
bas, again.anti again, to bLe mmcd or spreat i e Uie
labours whlc," w1%ith regular strolies andi a swecp-
ing sounti," lay low the sweet anti flowcry grass,
are crowncd, wlvth success. Sorely intiect is Uic
patience of Uic moiver too oflen testeti, anti with
us, even as in ont- dear fatiierlanti, il. la oftcn maid-
night i ere, as Iloitt ivies, Uicth flragrant, ricks
risc lu Uic fann-yard, andtie Wi ae, smooth-shorn
fieldis axe left ln solitary bcauty."-

A niarked tiuiirence, too, wvill be noteti by
"Mlm Wbo 6cekEs the al,

as wvith us it is not as ini met-ie Englanti, wvhen
Uic mowcers are afielti long ere Uic suin glances
above Uic horizon.

This carly work is q»ite impossible in our
climate, -whcre Uic dlew loves to lin-er long after
Uic sun has shown himself above Uic horizon, andi
front dawn, Li ant hour aller sunrise, our fields
romain unenliveneti by -1 hay-makcrs tossing the
green svathes to thc sun."l

'VOL. V.-B.

It is during -this month, too, that the fiinnier miost
an.iousiy watches bis whieat-liclds. The~ fiiiZ>
of the cars-violent stormns, which. break, or lay
liat tie stalks--the rust, that mysterious discase
so, fatal to the hopes of the hiisbandman, are al
sources of aixicty to hisa. Wil.h ail these causes
of anxiety, howvever, lie whose lot is. cast lu cihies,
far f1rom Uhc genial aspects of Nature, is sinicerely
to be pitied tiuring this perioti of thc year. After
the early summer rains, ail Nature seemsl reý ived,
ani the bun appears to shixie -wilh adiiial bril-
liancy. la a littie work entiti, "9The Hws1d of
God rnwzifestcd -in lus IVorkes,"- the author, w.he.a
describing the emotions of David, "4the anointeti
of the Lord, arnd the sweet psahnist of Isracl,"
rcpresents himn as Ilsinging wvith prophetic insphra-

tion the praises of the Rock of Israel, iinfltuenceti
by Uic beauuty of Nature untier sucb sweet suimer
aspects. The saine author also- quoics the well
known uines:

IlThe Softoaic" air is battu;
Eduo the mountaius round; the forcît smiles;
And wgery Senso and ovuiry heaxt Ls joy.
Then cornes thY sloryv la thei smîuna-r moaithý,
IVIti, light and licat refulgoat. Thon thy sun
Sghoots rail perfectioa through the swelling scar;
And oft thby volco lu drcadful thuader speaks;
.Aud ont nt dawn, dcop more, or fafling ore,
By brSobs and gravesj, In bo)low whisperiag ao.

WVe have already pointeti ont bowv wionderlidiy
during Uic cariy nionths of the year Uiecevidences
of Divine benevolence wcre manifcstcd, and now
that the fruition of al the intentions of Providence
drawts aigh, we daily fýrud somne new proof of bis
gootiness. ciThe provision of food, the mating,
of plants anid animais, thc development of secd for
thc reproduction of vegetable lfe ln Uie following
spring,") hat-e all in turn been unrolieti from,
Naturc's page for Uic benefit of thc poet, Uie
naturalist, or Uic Chstian. It will be well, how-
ever, to remember "lthat thc tessonis of sun-uner
will, no mure than those of spring, iccoucile al
dificulties, or illuminate toits what is my.5îcris,
obscure, or iiomnpychensiblc in the oriiering of
Nature, anthe dUictlings of Goti with manl; but in
so fat as these lessons arc clearly cxprcsscd, they
point Nvith no less tiislinctuess tote saie conclu-
sions, anti shov us tuit Uic God of Nature is a Gcti
of love."

William J{oit's Uines on IlSusamer anti the
Poet -I wlll Le founti. very appropriate, as showin-
wvhat ought to be the spirit in whiclî we slîould
regard al Uic manifestations of Providence ihrough
thc great bock Of Nature, and how prolue is bunian-
ity to, mut-mur, even while tic choiccst blessirgs
arcbeig sliowcrction him. llowit usngs 
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POLT.

Oh! golden, golden sumniaer,
Whaî is it ilion hast do!e

Thon hast chasetl each vernal roanter
\ith îy fiercely biiiiiag sun.

Glati %vas Uh ic ncoo's hail-
Whlere niay wc hear il nio% i

Thou hast drivea te ni-htiuigale
Froin tc waving hiaithorn bough.

Thon hast shmnunl the mighty river;
Thnu hast made the smraIt brook fiee;

Ard the light gaies fa-intiy quiver
Throtugh the dark and shadowy tree.

Spring wolze hiem tries Io bloomn,
And on the green sward dance;

Thoti hast srnitteut iletri to the tonil
Wiih iliy cousurning glance.

And now Attmn comeil on,
Singing 'mid shocks of corn,

Thon hastencest to lie gone,
As if joy xnight itot be borne.

suMMER.

And dost tliùu of ine coxuplain?
Thou, wvho wiîdrcainy eyes,

In ic forcse moss hast lain,
plisg My silvery skies 1

Thoni, who didstdcemr divine,
Thc s!trill cicada's lune,

When the odonrs of the pille
Gushed tharouglithei woods at noon ?

1 have n iy fcrvid race,
i have vçr onglît mny task' once more;

1 hiave iillcd each frnitftil place
Wii a pienty that runs o'cr.

There is treasuqre i tue paer

T'acme is honey -%villi thc lice;
And cil! thon thanless scorner,

Tlicre*s a parting boon for thcee

Soin as in inisty sadness,
Sere Anitutan yields lier reiga,

Winîcr %vith stormy madness
Shalh chase thec from fie plain.

Theni shail i.hee scenes elysimn
Brigît, in tly spirt bur,

And cacl surinuer thougit and vision
B3e IUsine tili I retura.

Tunz BînLr.-In the yenr 1274, Uic prime of
a smnil Bible, neatly 'ivritten, 'ivas about 1£30,
equal to abcut £200 of our money.

ON RUSSIA.

No. Il.
BY r.EV. R1. P. BURNYS, rZINGSTOY.

To render more complcte tlte vîiw presented,
inlast article, of the nîilitaryresources of Russia,
it wiil be necessary to Say soncthing regardiîîg
te Cossacks, of ivhose valour sho boasts, anti

on whose assistance iii limes of need slie special-
ly depends. Their or!iin dates fromn thle period
of the Tartar invasion, about the bcgiinning of
lte thirteenth. century. IThe barbarous retain-
ers of Genghis Ehian rushed down, like an aval-
anche, from the cold regions of the North, ou
the plains vvhiclt 'itie lad cuîîqucred and cola
onized. t.ougli their tile ultirnatcly did flot
prove as oppressive as was feired, for a con-
siderable Urne devastation and dcatli track-ed
their footsteps. Tite sky ivas redIdced( ivitli
thc glare of blazing villages. Tîte soul ivas sa-
turated with the biood, and wvhitcned ivitls the
boues, of countfless victints. Tltey recabled
an army of locusts, witit a garden in front and
a, descrt bchind thern. Many of the settiers in
the vieinity of Kioiv and part of thc extensive
region known as Little, or Southera Russia, flcd
from their homes, and found shelter in an un-
frequentcd strip of country bordcring on thc
Don anti strctching- toivards the banks of the
Dneiper and the shores of thc Llack Sea. At
intervals tltey werc joined by malcontetits from
different, trilles. Togethier they forîned a inotley
mass, uuited in the love of titat liberty they
claiîned for theniselves, and in thc laivlcss incur-
sions tltcy nmade on others. Tiîey partook of thic
charicter of thc brigand or freebooter, rallier
than of the soldier or civilinn. la bouts, littie
better than, our Indin cancs, they pursucd on1
thc Bilack Sea acourse similar to thatxvhiclî their
Vàrangian ancestors lad donc upon thc Baltie,
.ani perfornied deeds -%ortlîy tixe pahny days
of Rob Rtoy or Robin Ilood. Tite modern Cos-
sacks poz-sess the general featureswhiich marked
their predatory sires. WVar is tîteir native cie-
ment. They leave to woincn and serfs the cul-
ture of the land and the practice of thc indus-
triai arts. In periods of pence thcy may fisli or
liunt, loik after tlxeir liorses, or loiter about,4
dcied out ia a blue jacket, lined -with siik
and edged -witii gold la-ce, silk vcst and girie,
ample witt trousers and a large cap of black
wool -with a red bngilonting beliind. Dlut they
are neyer truly contcnted, savc 'idmen br.aiidi!h-
ing thecir ponderous çpenr, or cotmrsing 'irith
!lightning rapidity on their faithful stecd's over
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the fertile steppes of tile Ukzraine, or beneath forty-six miles; thieir bieiglit in somne pdints is
the froingii shidow of the Caucisus. close orn 18,000 feet, exceeding thc loffiest cf

Tlwre arc tivo leading classes-those of the Vice Alpine peaks. IlDy titis cliin of Iteiglits
Uk.rnine ; andi tiiose cf the Don. The Uk-raine is a the passage betiveen the Euxine and the Cas-
district wbiere thte soul is ricli and loamy and plit Seas is guarded as by a sleepless host of
the szy is briglit.-tud clear. The Cossacks bero invincible sentries, and its verdant vaies and
bave a governmeait of thuir ovin, thorengbly ia- rugged ridges form, the natural fastuesses for a
depeudant; xailitary lxtv prevails andi is atimin- race of mountaineers, wlierc tbey May maintain
istered witb great stictness. Iu cases of niur- the character for indoitable endurance wbichi
der for exîimple-tlie murderer is bturied alive lias inarled the highlander cf every age andi
vith bhis victini. lauh Ui atter of love they country."> Thse territory scooped out bet.wcen
reverse the custenxary order, estblishiag a per- these two seas and feacetilu in euoe sido by this
petual leap year, by lcavig it te the female te gigantie wall cf nature's construction embraces
undertake thse delicate task cf popping thse ques- an area of 100,000 square miles. Iu titis "lmand
tion, a privilege -whîci saine medest sivains cf the meuntain anti thse floodi" thc Circassians
would ivillingly ceneede te lier. IV]henover a ivere cradfled-a, people Who, for a quarter of a.
yeonng -tyomn» fis in lo-e with a yeung Ma, century, bave lielt thse Russiaus at bay, andi 'ivo,
shie undel(rtakes a pilgt'inxagu te thse liouse cf bis la tlieir bold strugglings fer liberty, bave proveti
parents, and sittiugr down oxx the ground makes1 tlimselves net unwortby cf being placeti near
titis pathetie anti irresistible alîpeal: "lysIan, those whe feuglit beneath the banner cf the Pa-
the goodnicss 1 sec -written lit your centenaunce tflot Tell andi the B3ruce cf B3annockburn.
13 a suficient assurance te, me that you are Te thse influences tisat are a.sseelatei ivitis
capable of ruling aud loving a ivife, andi your higbland scenery the Circassian is peculiarly
cacellent qua,,lities encourage mie te hope that open. Reareti in a region wherc the sublime
yen NvilI iuake a, good gespodar (Isushauti ori and beautiful la nature are exquisitely blendeti,
master). It is lu this belief that 1 have taisen Lis choicest affections gather round it. flreatli-
tbc resolution te cerne and be- you, ivitli all ing the air cf liberty as itswveeps fresli and keen
dlue Iîumility, te accept nme for yenr spojuse-," frein siîowclad liciglits, accessible only te tise
A siînilar ippeal is thea, addressed te thse pa- exiglo or the chamois, lie spiurs the ehuins cf thse
reuts. Slîeuld arefusil be given, sheis notiung oppresser; lhe dares te bc frce.p
dauntetl, but simply staites that she Éill net 'q4 De rI that rhed te wich!5su cout'orrns

!cave the bouse till she have secureti thse objeet Ai erta I lc it l ofn îr~And n.- a child, wlien sc'areng sobuads xuole.t,
cf' lier attaclient. lu tie gene-rality cf cases, Cli!gs close aud closer t h otherIs bresr-

these stroug-inindedl womieu carry their point. Du te bld hten bi naie -wouu itais mr:

Wil h,y are t1hus assidueus at thse shiine cf 1v tise treaty of Adrinple .n1ý2l), i'ich
Venus, the mnen arc equ:illy devetedt tei in- terminatetheUi last gencral warbetween Turkey
terests cf Mars. Their deliglit is ia thec dia cf andi Russia, Circassia, which Lad a nominal con-
battie aud thse sisu ý1, f arias. Tihis litltis espe- nexion ivitis Uic former, was ceded te thse latter.
cially truc ivitis rear tei Cessucis cf Uic Thie higb spirit-ti Circassiaus bo'ieverrcgardcd
Dont, -ivhe, fur a lengtlieued succession cf years thc treaty as a piece cf ivaste paper, and there-
have bûen constautly on dut.y. Li coasequence fore Ibissia directeti lier entire eneries te thse
cf their prex-iuiity te the great Caucasian range tasis cf coinpelling their obedience. First an
tliey have bean thse priiiia.i actors in that pro- army cf 100,000 was disputchei; the a nsother
treteticontestwitli tlicbrave Circassians, whliclî of 150,000 in addition te Uic Cossack- Caralry ;
bas dlonc net a littie te 'wound the, pride cf forts ivere built, roatis coastructeti, tvery con-
Russin, anti taise freux Uic prestige cf ber powver ceivable enime cf destruction vwas put in requi-

A glance ut titis contcst Mnay net be un- sitien. Thsemost able anti accomplishied Russian
inutcrestzing, wivble 1Vivill serve toe crhibit tl c Gener-als were employcd. Proclamations slnila-r

cliaracter cf thc Cessaclis, andi te establish osir te those with -whicb iva arc faslar iere issueti.
former position that tise iniitary stretli cf Butalail mmm. Tbc Caucasus teis witli ThIer-
Russia is by no e nus se, formidable as lias' nopylsus and Uic invincible Sehamyl lias prered
beeni rep)resenteti. ianother Leonidas. Tbe <Jossacis bas been ne

Tise Caucasianl niountainîs separate Russiai match *fr Uic Circissian. The flower -of the
fri Turkey ou tue eue baud, andi Persia cul Russan army Luis f.'dlen beneath the 'nnerring

Uic offier- Tlieir Ici) il is six hiundreti andi r ifles of theso invisible niarisien. With Z0detcr-'
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niined followcers Sehantyl out bis way througli A word on tho naval resources of 1tussia
thec serried ranks of the entire Russian liost, aud may lic a fitting sequel to whvat bas been
brandishing the blade that was bathed in h 1i vauneed on the in7ilitry. lere, 110ve'ver, we
blood of multitudes, fiew like a bird to bis nest need net delay or efflarge, as even the warmest
in the mountains. And now lie bas lent bis partizans of Russia bave been cnstrained te
sword to thc Sultan, and on a wiler field will confess ber deflciency. 'Tis truc tbnt sIe lias
face his former foc. If for twenty years lie, ,sevemal large sliips-ef-tlie-line and po'werful
single handed, faced but so successfully, what frigntes, and that in the practice of guunex'y
xnay wc expect wben Russia removed froin ail somne of ber seamen arc toierabiy ekilled. But
extraneous sympatliy and support, and loft to cope with Uic combined navies of the two
aione in bier shame, lias to face an indignant grentest maritime powers ia the worid is beyond
universe. ber nbility, notwitbstandling nil the bustie i

This Cireassian caumaiga strikingiy reveais thc dockyards of Cronstadt. The dlefeat nt Si-
tIc inlierent wenkness of Ruissia; and when we nope will be returned with interest at Sebns-
consider that during its, entire cour3e the Cos- topol. Who can teli but that another mail may
sacks have been Russia'S most effective instru- bring us the nouvs of another Navarino ?-witl
moents, ire need not fear the resuit in conneetion this différence, that wliereas ia 1827 England
*with the preseut struggle. -But, in point cf fact, nnd France joined witli Russia te destroy Uic
even on thein site cannot fuliy rely. Se inde- Turkisli navy, Engaad aud France now join
pendent are tlhey in spirit, and se jealous witli Turkey, to destroy the Russin.
of their rigglits, that it wvould not take mucli te IlProudor couc, never haUowed war's pomp te tic mind,
inake tIent dcsert their colours. They bave Than wbcn Cbristenld0m's Pennons wud sucinI the %viad,
donc se repeatediy nlready. We find thexu And the floivcr cf ber brxre f0r the combat coaibia'd

Their wcatiword, iumauity's vow;
aliied successively ivitli Poles, Sivedes, and '.ot a sen-boy tlut filbts in this cause but mankind
Tartars. Pete the Great and Catharine Il. Owes a garland to honr bis brow.
foît that their fidelity could net bce trnsted, and But We mst liasten froin the weapons cf
bai recourse te varieus oxpedients in order te the warrior and tIe garmeats roiled in bioodf,
overawe tIent. The ternis and mode of their te thOse peaceful fi'elds where industry and ia-
service were botli wont te be peculiar. It wvas
voluatary, net compu.lsory. Ilence the vex-y
naine Cessack, whidli is identical 'witli frenan.
WYh2n tIey made a charge, it iras net like the
regular arnty, ia a united palanx, but in a
loose and separate fort. Tliey advanced net
witli tbe mtsred stop and unliroken lineocf
thc erdinary troops, but like our own Hi1gh-
landers, ia the days of old, tbey bore down
promiscuously on thc foc witb the impetuosity
of tIc ivhiriin- tornade, or tIe s-,eeping
blast. For sevex-al years their tacties have been
contpletely clianged. Nicholas bias been doing
aIl in his powver te introduce axnong tliem bis
favourite idea cf uniformi.ty. They are noir
regularly distributed into upivards cf 100 reg-i-
moents, and differ littie, if nt ai, frein those
ivhieli are cnlisted by compulsion, anad advance
in concert. There is strong- ground for suspect.
ing thnt these changes bave net been paint-
able te the Cossachks, Whbo are jenlous cf innova-
tiens, and sensitive in regard te their anCient
distinction. Wbo linoivs but tInt advant-ige
May be takenl of tIc present war fer hwirstinig
thc bonds irbereirith tbcy have been girt round,
and tInt Russia niay find tIent a source cf weak--
ztcss raLlier than of strczigth ?

teiligence win their bloodlesa trophies. Since
the period cf Peter, Russin bas made ne inconi-
siderable progrcss in those asefal arts whicb lie
nt Uic foundation of a conntx-y's mâterini pros-
perity. Catharine II., bly inviting te lier court
men cf literary distinction, and holding out
prentinns te superier menit in the different dc-
pax-tments cf the fine arts, did not a little tcs
polisli tiLe rugged surface cf lier country, and
te produce axnongst lier Bubjects a tnste for cie-
gant accontplislntents. The settlement cf fé-
reiga artisans and artists lia been cncouraged.
To sncb the highest rate cf wagcs is given. As
generaily the ntost enterprising are most rcady
to entigrate, cqptivated by sucli golden baits, it;
is net suirprisiing- to find articles martuf.-icturcdl
in thecindustrinl establishxmenîts of St. Peters'burg
net infenior te the best that; Paris or London

in supply. C'abinet-corc, for example, lias
been canied te a bigli state cf perfection, la
the Acndemay cf Science thore is a wniting-deskh,
wbieb is a perfect gemn cf its lind. The cary-
ing is the most exquisite thnt can ho cenceived.
It is partitionta off into a valiety of compat-
ments, and eau be appiied te a variety cf pur-
poses. On opening it you arc met by a beauti-
fui group of figures in bronze, superbly gilt.
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Gently pressing a secret Spriug they vanish, in
a moment, and the place for writing, with thse
roeptacles for writiug matcrials, appea. ln-
inediately aver this is a row o? drairers for
valuable papers, noue of which eau bc opened
ivitisout tlic flowing forth o? a stream of melody
from au iuvisible musical apparatus-melody so
loud -.s would be sure to liiy an arrest ou any
bold intruder. TIse ingenious niechanie received
upwrards of 20,000 dollars from bis sovcreign,
and bis eluborate picce of work iras boaoured
with a-ý place in Uic great National MJuseum.

The Russians possesa amazing poirers Of
imitation. Birmninghami used to be famed for
its imiitations o? jewcllery and prccious metals;-
but it maust yield thse palm te Moscoir. Give
thse Russian onîy Uieceopy, aud it will be re-
produccd to the nsinutest particular. This fa-
culty for imituting is shown in alhuost evory de-
partmnent. There have proeeedcd from the baude
o? a single Rlussian irorkMan copies, wrlose ori-
ginals rcquixed thse combiuod efforts of the most
expert meehanios ia the world. A Russian
pensant produced a portrait o? thse Lrmperor
'irorthy o? a bigh place la any collection. In
low cellars slaves bave been dctcctcd paiuting
in enauxel, ia a style ibat irould do ne disgrace
to a Rlubens or a 'Wiie. Iu mnanufactures
Russia. is advancing. There are factories, go-
vernulental and private. Thse materiais are
sach as cotton, 8i1k, irool, Icather, puper, glass,
gold and silver, tobacco, Clay, aud wrax. Tlîe
tapestry, porcelain, irool, and leather estaulish-
meuts bave a higli reputution. The trading
spirit is carricd te a grent estent. Even thc
serfs oftea obtain passports, or tiecets of Icave
frons their masters, and by a course o? pcddling
amass a suxaîl fortune, on ivhich a tax is levied.
Thse cosumon wîîy for a ma ibo nais at being
a merchant is te b eginas a rasno.ckik or sti-eet
hawker. Thon, irben a little is collccted
a lavka, or suxuli store, is taken. By> dint
o? parsimnsoy aud persoverauce ho gets up Uic
ladder stop by step, ti1l ho becomes a n of
considersible conselucîice, and dies, like BSava
Yucovlof, ivorth severul million rubles. The
commerce of thse country is carried ou princi-
pally tlirough Uic agca-cy o? foxcigners resident
lunUiceaxetropolis. Tho business o? commission
agent is therefore a, lucrailve and imuportaut
,one. The Englisli, Duteli, Dauish, F7rench, sudj
Germas arc the principal parties in connection
ivitls thîs brandi. To thein thse country mer-
chants dispose cf their odscoinggenerully

the cash in hand, wlîile the imports are given
in return to tbcm, generally ou credit.

The Ieading Russin ports are Crolistadt on
the Ilaltie, and Odessa on the B3lack Soa. Cron-
stadt; lies on the castern extremity of the Gulf
of Finland, a fcw miles from. the great metro-
polis. It is difficuit and dangerous of access,
the obannel being sballow and confined. Vessels
drawing more tlîau ciglit feet of water haroe to
stop and unload. JIcre congregate orafis of
evcry description froin every nation under
Jicaven:- wlîîle the goods, transferred into ]ight
pinnaces, crcep slowly up the Neva, in opposi-
tion to thec mighty current that constantly sets
in from the niighty Ladoga.

Odessa, sixty years since, -was au obscure
Tartar village. It is now n populous and -wealthy
city, ivalling the metropolis itself. Many pre-
fer it on accountof living beingso much cÉeaper.
The magnificent esplanade tlint lines its harbor
often presents a spectacle as gay as the parlis
of London or the Bloulevards of Paris. The
genius of Catharine Il. selected it -as bein- neur
the centre of the empire, and ha-vin- the com-
manid o? tic reeently acquired provinces iu the
neigbbourhood of the Black Sou.

Eleven years after being fouuded 'wc find 530
slips at its 'wlîarves. lu 1795, the cxports; aud
imports together did flot excccd 68,000 rubles
a ycar. In 1835, or forty years atcr, ire fàndl
theni rising to upirards of forty-ono millions.
In tliis latter ycar the number o? merehants,
divided into tire guilds, tbiroughout thc coun-
try gecrully, excoeed 32,000. TIse peasants
hatving permission to trade irere about 5000.
Thero irere upirards of 6000 manufacturingeon-
ceras, and the -wor1kmeu iii connection with them
nearly 200,000. The exports and imports cs-
ceedcd 200,000,000 rubles. There bats, of
course, been a considerable inecaso since thc
above period, but not by auy ineaus ou a scale
conimnusurato with the extent o? thc country
or the resources it contns.

Commerce and agriculture are twin sis-
ters. Thcy must cither mutually nssist or r-e-
tard e.ich otiser. lu a country markied bore
and there, as ire have seen ]tussia to be,
by cxtecnsive aud fertile plains, -we naturafly
look for agricultural as ireIl as comnmercial
progress. Kor arc ire OLtogetlir disappoiutcd.
Thse crops correspond vcry much ivith our
own. Ilyc prevuils ia the north, ivheat in
the middle and south, and this, as ii us,
is the staple produce. The Ltussiau whliat
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bas clîallengcd cenipetitien with the world. The
onl1y specimeîi, ie ilndcrstaild, that divided thc
houer with it ini the Crystal Palace, iNas that
from 'Mir. Christic's firin, near Brantford.
Tbcy also resezoble us in having spring
and fadi crops. Potatees yield fri thirty
to fifty-foldl iii tic chilly regieîî of Axchi-
4ngel, irlicre other crops fail. Flax, biemp,
and silkc arc aise nssiduously cultivatcd, aiid
since 1763 tobacco bas been întroduced. la the
gardons cabbngcs abound, which are ceîîsumcd
priîîeipally ini the production of that faîniliar
dish Il ýour kraiit." The oielîards of the Southi
are steckced ivitlî some of the fincst fruits of the
trepios, whichi grow ini rieli luxuriance ia the
open air, and ivith hardly tic necessity of cul-
turc. The green pastures in both the north and
south arc covered witli fiocks, î;bose irool is
highly prizeil, and fornis au importaint article
of conmerce. The implenicats of hasbandry
arc iii gencrail soeh at primitive in their con-
struction. .And it cannot bc said that thc pea-
sauts are mnodsof dilig-ence. Bu t the native
irichîîcss of thec soil compe'nsatcs for ail defici-
cncies.

,piclixcs, or conveyances, and lbad to, carry
Stones, Sand, and cac'îtîilii bagrZ cir Uic
îikirts of thecir garinents. F ully lC'O,U ini ah1
feli victiais to the climnate. flespite sucli diii-
culties, irbicli iould have shaken the resulution
of any ordiiary mxan, Uic iîidomitablo Peter
pushcd on tii], in aii iîieredibly short tinue,
tliere rose, as if hy magie, froîn thc marh, a
magnificent iiietropulis. TLe public wor1,s, go-
,çcrninent buildings, aud private reqiduuces cf
the nçbilitY are eunilîvbud uf massbive matcrial,
and markcd by thc iost costly anl (.labo-
rate architectural adurnnRalts. The intxuense
whlarves of solid granite, the gorgeons imiperial
palaces, the inipusing facade cf tlîe Adiiiiiralty,
the towcring colonnade of the Chuircli of Cjnî
and thc glitteihgý doilne uf thec great c.itîjeduril
of St. Isaac, irith its stntely pillars, 11pwards cf'
tire hundred in nuniber, belov and aib,,ie-nf-
tract fthe attenticn and extort thec admuiration of
every spectator. Nor, M ien spcakiîîg of tlie
neir, en ie altogetlicr lobe siglit of ftic old

capital, ivhiich lias tivice riseîi like the Phîoenis
flin its oivi ashes, and in ifs preseut forai
lins lost noue of its ancicuit splendeur. Ilere

St. Pefersbtirgli is a standing evidlence JEurope and Asin seeni te aicet, though the
thaf in regardl te architecture 1Russia lls net, uanners cf the pouainan( the gencril aspect
beliiind. It is a virider iii itself, :înd illustrates cf the buildings partake more cf the East flian-

,,ststIki y flhe indoînitable perseverance cf the '«est. MeIscov is the pride of thc clù mie-
its fouidfer. Iletiveen Lakze Ladegta and tie Ides, 'Whio, in mainy instanices, have been coin-
]3altic, 'urlire f1ue Neya, dividcs itself into four pcllcd te surrender te a race cf upstarts the
branches, formng as mnny sall swanupy stnîshiae cf the Court and the sailes cf the
inds, ]ay a iairslu, on 'uvicb, little more thîau Czar. Tlicy exeliange v, it], eut regret tUi uaush-

a. century and a lhaif cgc, squattcd a feir recul netropolis, l'or tlint irhiol they jj%ý'e
*rctecl cetters, aîîd froin -%richli issucd a pes- censed net to regard as ftic only truc one;
filential minsma. As if te show wliat an iron around wbicli cluster tlieir inîst clicrish ed asso-
will and a pure dcespotismn could accomplisýh in ciations, and iin V, hich tuey en %li~ up, in
the face of flic nosf formidable physical ob- seuni-barbarie manîificeuce, ivitlielit ribsk cf lai-
stadles, tlîc ecceatrie Peter scecfd this as the penda intrusion, the tinme-beuorcd custoais cf
site cf bis future capital. Preparations arc their ancestral halls.
made on the mcst gigautic scale. TbouSnnds The facilities cf communication in Ilussia are
of rorkinca are assenibîcd, I1ussians, Cossaclks, rapidly on flic inecease. At the commncemnt
Cnlm'ucks, Tartars, Finliuders. Tbere iras cf the preseuit century a muscrable corduroy
not a Stone te be liad in the 'urbole country rend strctclied over thec drcary interval cf 500>
round. P~eter dlecrees tlt cvcry large 'vossel mi'les thiat separat cd these twe cities fi om a cc
shotild bring thîirty stones every voyage it madc, othier. Nuir thcre is a splendi.d ilncadaaiizcd
those cf snîahler dimencisions ten, anU cvcry cart rond, 'vifli ceaiforfable rcst irîg-phaccs at conve-
or iraggron thîree. Upivards cf flirc hîcaldl.cU alemt stagres. Thlis lins licen recenitsy saperscded

îi&lesiree cmmndedteleave M-%osceir, tle by a raihraqy, l'or whriiel Russia is indebtced to
ol' ca1pitail, 1114l tg erect as manny palaces of Euglislî aud Ànnicin eitvu'prise, se tlint noir
-olid nînseuury, in thiq unprcpitieus atunos phere the dIlstance can be described in ns many bours
anti on this trencliprous soul. The erectica cfas if iras iont torcî 1 uire weeks. Tle old Rus-
st.'îne bouises in any offher section cf the empire sia travellIing carriage 'is înost ccuuîftrtable and
is sfrietly f'iIdntihl ftic newv city got a coannodious. It is n iiig lieuse, auîd ore

f'air start. The vorkina bd ne sliovels, or! unay lire in if during Uic niost protracted jour-
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Dey vithout, ueedlnig te have rxecoursz to a ta-i
vora. The carniages o? the anistecrizy are slav-
is imitutious o? the coutiaeatal. The Nevsky,
ih isl the B3roadiway or B3oulevardi o? St. Pe-

tersburg, la erowdcd n'ith thein on the lovoly
summaer afternoona. TIe seene is at once gaudy
aud grotesque. Thereilaevery coaceivabbo vani-
pty o? costume, anti tho colours o? the equipages
vie vdtltherainbon'. Rank lajutigeio? by tIc
numbeo ?horses drivon. Threor four are
sometimes drivenabreast, anti six for a noble-
mnan is a comnion occurrence. Thc ordinary
vehicles are the slodge ia winter, anti the drosky
lu summer. The former is mudli the sameviith
what we are useti to. The latter la a complote
euriosity. "A loiv narron' scat, covereti vith
lecathoer, anti bcaring some roemblance to thc
dismembereti truak o? an olti hobby horse, la
pluceti lengthays across tho axles o? four smali
vehicep, between the two foremnost o? whidb is
a seat for the driver. On this tho passengor
utouints astritie with lis £oet placed in a pair of
stirrups or nictal stops, wvhidh hang n'ithiu au
inch or 1,ivo o? thc ground. VYlon thcie is main
the tmaveller is sure to ho soaked; -ývIen there
is mut ie is dofbct to the eyos; vhnthere is
duat hoe is choketi; and wvIea there is sua ho is
roastcd." It is aboutas bati as thc sedan chair,
'wauting the sont. Anti yot, notwithstanding
the tendency o? the Russian to mnimie every
Iorcign iiiaprovoinent, ho is passionately fond o?
this apology for a convoyance, anti canuot ho
reasoued or riileti ont o? it. The oxaniple
o? driving fat ia sot by tIe Eiporor, anti uni-
versally followeot. Cousidening the nature aad
numbor o? the conveyances, froquent collisions
anti upsots Might'be anticipatoti. But itis quito
the reverse; -tylich may lu part ho oxplaineti
by the fact tInt, lu cases of accident by an
imperial ediet, both herses anti vehicles are
Eunmanily coatlscatoti.

Woe have ativcrted to the Neva in speaking
o? St. Petersburg. It may bo said te constituto
the groat artery.alug wih thc sireain o? Rus-
alan life as n'eu as comumerco fiows. It is te
the «Russian what the ie is te Uic Egyptian,
or the (langes tu tLe llndoo. Ile itiolizos it.
Rt is te hlmû a source at once o? pleasuro anti
profit. It 18 spanned by bridges o? the poutoon
cast, whicla are being coustantly removed. For
?ully hialf the year it is bounti la loy dhais.
Business is suspoudeti, anti tho Russian givos
hinisel? up te unrestrainot i ndulgence. Thore
is soxuething poculianly dismal la the Russian
vrintcr's approach. ,"The leaves have all vil-

tiioreti, the air is Sharp, the sky iooks gray andi
duli. Tho souiti-ýwest uiuls begin thoir waing
accents. The Nova joins in ivith nionful
murmura, andi ail nature sighs with Sooxning sati-
noss over the oarly grave of summor. Clouds
of dust swecp thiroug-h the groat a-venues, anti
penetrato the crevices of every door aud 'wln-
don'. Coltis and asthmas prevail. Strangors
prepare te Icave. ]{ousekocpers are congagoti
ln puttlng lu double wlndow sashies and linlng
the doors -with feit, andi overy one who la able
flies frein a country that Randoipli of Roanuak,
after an oxperience of twenty days, dos5cribeti
as ' curseti with all the plaguos wltliout pos-
sessing the fertility of Egypt.' "*

But whien wl.uter sets fairly in, it is by no
meaus so disagrenhie. "lThe niglits of Russin,
whea raillions of stars tremble ln the colti clear
firmament, andi the nîoonligbt sparkles ou the
eruated siow,arevery beautiful. The woodlanti
hîune ivith wvhite drapery, the pine bouglis
rtippedv<itlîicic1os, the surface o? the grounti
clear as crystal, and tho air echoing the molody
of nierry voices anti tiling sleigli boUls, excite
the most pleasing sensations." It is enti te
think that the timo 'ai icli liangs heavy on Rus-
sian bauds is too generally devoteti to misealled
pleasures, 'which tend to onfeeble rather than
inNigorato the constitution, anti to besot rather
than elevate anti expand the uîiud. Throwing
duty andi de-votion to the dogs, anti the reins on
the neek of passion, the Rtussian tue, oftcn la-
dulges in the soliloquy, IlSoul, tubie thine case,
ont, drink, anti bo nîrry," as if lie hadà no mind
to ho cultureti or seul to bo saveti. The return
o? that sua which will loosea the icy clamas of
the Nova, la awaited with impatience. Its arrivaI
is haileti vith the ringing o? boUs anti the booma-
ing ofecannon. Ajubilee is proclaimed.

la speaking o? thc wiading Nova as a source
of prlide ana profit, -we rmust Dot forget tInt it
is a source o? weakuess anti apprehiension too.
Perbapa, indeed, the respect land for it is more
on the principle which prompts the Yezidees to
worship thec dtvil, ia order to wird off dreatiet
dlanger. Thc Nova, like the Nile, is apt to zise,
overfion' its natural banks, aud burst its artifi-
cial barriera, and St. Peorsburg, fron its lon'
situiation,, ruas a great risk. 13y one o? these
perlodical inundations (la 1824) bOOO souls azzil
six million pounds n'cre sn'ept an'ay iu a -cingle
niglit. WMien such flootis occur, shoulti the
wi.ud blon' long in a particular direction, no
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por.er on earth could save the citY. Seonwoul.
the wooden foundatien on which, it rests bi
saipped, the stately edifices cruniblo into ruins,
anl thc magnificent, metropolis bcome a mise.
rable swamp !

la conteinplating the condition of t/n
1?ussianreople the benevolent mmnd finds muci
more te pain than te gratify. Wc may mcurr
over the three millions on tic adjcining re.
public, whose elanking chains grate on cur cars,
aud whose piereirig cries rise te hecaven from th(
fat plantations cf thc South. But in Russia wi
find forty millions 'uvhc arc in a state little su.
pcrior. For nearly thrc centuries thc Russiaic
serf h.ïs been botind te the soil, and bouglit and
sold along with it. Tho value cf an estate ùr
estimated by tlîo number cf serfs upon it. Scmc
estates cf prodigicus estent have as many as
100,000. Thse serfs arc equally divided between
tlsenob]es.-nd thse Crown-20,000,000 bclonging
te, thse former, axd tic saine nuinher te Uic latter.
Prier te 1398, they were froc te inove freni
co lccality te Uie etlier, and could bure their
services fcr a set tern. Ia thiat yens' Boris
Gudenof, wuishing tocemploy Uie nobles as a lad..
des' te the threne, did all ia his power te curry
faveur vith thons. Se soon as tlîe golden objeet
cf bis ambition was reacecd, ho rewvardod Uieir
Eervices by giving oves' te them, thse serfs,
beund neck and bicol. Theis' labour is light.
Their habits are lazy. If their wcrk bo
oves' (as is generally the case' by accu, thc
s'est of ise day is frittered away in idleaess,
while Uic wife lochs after thse gardon and Uic
looa. Tliey (lare net marry without permission
cf thse lordly superier, and should.th Ui tended
belcng te a différent preperty, considerable ne-
gefiatica fa rcquired bcfore thie excisange fs cf-
fected. Whien a serf is savagcly boaten, should
ho (lie within three days, tIse master is liable te
be fined; slîcsdd lic die aftor that, tlîe master
goos scot free. AIl runaways are advcrtisod;
and when net claimssd, arc immodiately sold cff.
There is o featuro in which Russian, bears a
plcasing contst te American slavery-Uic con-
nubial tic is rospiected; family disruptions
are n-it allowed. Ilusband and wife, parent
sud child are net inhumanly separatod. Wo
aseet ne-i such harroiving scenos as thoso de-
pcte'I ia the pages cf Uncle Tom. Woe might
sens-eh the wills cf Siboria, thec shores cf tIse
Baltic, or the steppes cf Uic Ukrainse, and net

1 able chalets of the Upper Alps. The better
3 class have rudcly carvcd and paintcd gables

upoin the road, and a long roof that ruas back-,
ansd covers lieuse, and barn, and stable. They
are ail built of pine legs, neatly dovetailed into

c each other at the angles, and filled ia 'with a
ilayer of mess. If the building isof two storfes,

i the upper room, whîch is generally fifteen or
*sixteen feet square, and six or seven feet high,
is used as the family apartmnent. A stair et
ladder conducts te this chamber. A smail
wxndow admits the liglit. Long weeden benches

*are placed round tlirec sides cf the mroo, and
i tho peeteh, or steve, eceupies the fourth side.

À table, two or thrce stools, a fow bowls, plates,
isud wooden speons, earthenware dishes, old
shieepskins,: spining wheels, fiax and hemp
hianging in bunches, and an image cf the Virgin
suspended in a corner, coastitute the sum total

*or thoe utensils and furniture." There are ne,
beds, indeed these are hardly known evea ini
Ilussian palaces, for oriental customs have net
died eut. In summer they lie on the beaches
or fler; in wiater they lie on the steve, -which
resembles a baker's even, -with a broad flat top.

Strictly speaking, there is but one eider
cf nobility in Russia, theugh it be divided fato
difYorent grades. The old title cf Boyard bas
given place te sucli as Prince, Count, sud
Baron. Plain though lie was te a degrce in his
own personal habits, Peter the Great was a
inighty stiekler for ceremony, and introduced a
new style cf court otiquette. ]3efore his Urne,
the Quaker fashion cf giving the simple name
was adopted. But Peter decreed that thie high-
est cf the aobility should be addressed as
"lYour high brilliancy;" the second as IlYeur
brflliancy; " the third as, "lourbigh excellence ;"
the feurth as IlYour excellence :" the fifth as
"lYour hfgh geod birth;" and the lo-west as
"4Your respectable birth." Certain privileges
fromn time immemorial have been ceded te the
Russian nobles. They eau tax their serfs
witheut asking leave from the Crown. They
are under ne obligations, in ordinary cases, to
supply recruits or military accoutrements and
accommodation. They can ereetmanufactories
and open up mines, 'witheut being Eable te be
taxed. Their persens and landed property are
alsofree from taxation. Like Dives, they are clad
in purple and fine linen, and fare sumptuously
cvery day. In their palaces there is the niost

fiad Uic oqual cf Legree. gorgeous display cf glittering plate and ccstly
Thse lîuts of the serfs are in clusnps. 'TIey furniture. On their tables are spread Uic sacst

bave loess dceceribed as 11rcscmbling Uic miser-lepicurean dainties. On festive occasions,$ ospe-
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ciallY whcn the Emperor is entertained, nu ex-
pense is sparcd. The consequence ie, many of
their estates are drowned in debt, and are fast
passing out of their bande. They borrow mo-
uey at au exorbitant rate of interest, which thoy
muet refund by aspecifled time. Should itnot
thon be fort.hcoming, onu per cent. for evcry
month thereafter ie charged ; and after the ex-
piry of a few monthe, before thcy are welI
avare, they are boggared. Thus thc Czar bas
been crecting his throue on thoir ruine, inereas-
ing hie power at thoir expenso. A new set of
nobles, like gaudy butterfies, flutter about the
Court, dancing in the liglit of his countonance.
Bet-ween them and the old nobility no kindly
feeling exists. There je nu saying but that the
letter, smnarting under a keen sefse of unre-
dressed wrongs, may rousu, the sluznbering spi-
rite cf their erouching dependants, and either
cause the Ernperor to share thc fate cf bis father
Paul, or the empire to fall te picces througli in-
testine strife.

With respect te terature and cduea-
tion, progrese le being made. Tho Rues Inn-
guage je a member of the groat Gothie family,
lias thirty-six letters, and in soute of its fcatures
resembles the Grock. Catharine Il. did muel
to, encourage literature, by gathering round the
Court sonte of the moet illustrious literati. But
Paul (wbo placed under a ban a certain epecies
of dog, kn-owu as thc pug-nosed, becauseitreseni-
bled himecîf ), did ail in bispower to undo -what
hie precedessor bad done. During hie reiga, "&ig-
norance was bles, 'twas folly tole wise." The
possession of talent only emoothed the pathway

under thc patronage of thc Crown-that je not,
in other worde, strictly official. It je callcd thc
"INorthera Bec,> and is dcscribed as «"flounder-
ing in a slough of low vulgar polemice, féasting
iteif on thc vile flatteries addressed te thc
Russian Governmcnt, and tormenting itself te
bar thc road againet ail intellige nce wihich de-
viates fromt its own ruts, againet cvery froc
spirit and againet cvcry îcart that bas the
lenet independence."

Increased attention is now boing paid to cdu-
cation. A 'Minister of Publie Instruction lias
been appointed, a-ho ranke as a mentber of the
liaperial Cabinet, and whose duty it je to over-
look thc entire educntional mi.chincry. Tiiere
are four classes of institutions-parodhial and
district edhoole, gyinnasia and universities.
The parochial. edbools are for thc miasses. Thc
district, for thc chuldrcn cf mechanice and
tradesmen, te, qualify theni for soe useful
pursuit. Thc gyninasia rescinble our grammar
echools, and arc intcnded as preparatory toeon-
tering college. It affords one, Iowcver, a me-
lancholy picture of thc low state of education,
wbcu we are informed la an officiai statement
tInt in 1835 only 85,707 attended ail thc public
sdhools in thc empire, and 1085 the:'universi-
tics; bardly' 88,000 out of a population o? more
titan eixty millions. There are private, mili-
tary, and eccleslastical echoole besides, but
even throwing them into Uiec ose, Uic inequal-
ity is immense.

Thc religions element (sudh as it is)
enters largcly into the composition o? thc
Russian character. It je not fi-rn indifierence

to Siberia. Tu-a-rite abook.-in wbichnythiug te, 1t but ratIer from a sonse o? its citent, and
like freedoma of thouglit was displayed,-was sure importance, and our inability te do it justice
te inveet a mian with a titie te thc mines or a *within the brie? epaco tînt romaine te us, tInt
life lease of somo vast wilderncss. It le not wc must content oursoives with a -very cursory
therefore te be wondered at that Uic literature glance at tii departinent o? our subject. The
of Russia le in ite infnncy. Poetry, whicb prevailing religion je thnt o? thc Grck Churel,
generally forme the first stop in thc ecale o? a to, which, fully nine-tenths o? the population
nation'a mental dcvelopmonti lanlmost Uic only adhcre. la regardto imagc-worship and certain
branch in wvhidh sice bas nttaincd te excellence, trivial cerenionies it differs from thc Roman,
Thc Finniel niclodies resenible thc wiild and but i tlir great essentini, features thcy are
wafing straine cf Ossian. The Academie Li- very ncarly alil-e. Till thc time of Peter thc
brary containe 3000 Russinu works, of -whidh Great, Uic Patriardli o? Constantinople vas
more than 300 are romances, niany o? -ihich ack.nowiedged head; but that cecentrie mon-
are cramnmcd wlth eilly axîd superstitions le- arch, nlot bing able to brook a rival, mountcd
gende. Karamsin is almoat Uic only name tInt thec ecclesiastical as wa-cl as the civil throne,
stands out prominently on the page o? Ruesian and unseated Uic grand worthy Patriarch.
literature. Hi hec Gibbon of Russia. Monthly The Czar is therefore now the hcad o? Uic
reviews are i higli faveur, and stondiiy on Uic Churdli and State tegetiier. Tiiere are 8
irease. But tIc pi-ess ie gagged. There le metrôpulitans, 49 bisbope, and 52,000 priests,

only one regular paper that is flot dircctly or Popes, as thcy are called. The supreme
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court is the lroly Synod, whichi nicets periodi- dous struggle, dlaim for lier the espocial protc-
cally, l)rebided ovor by the Eînperor or his tion of im who lovetlî rigliteousness and hatcth
commissioner, and composed of flic 3 arcli- iîîiquity. Except tho Lord keop our country,
bishops, 4 bishopq, and a number of pricats. tlie watclîînn watci lin vain. Mâîle sonie, thon,
The priests ire divided into two classes-tho trust in chariot.q, and sorne ilà lorses, let us
secular and thc nîonastic. The secular are reomber the naine of the Lord our God. If
allowed to înarry, wear bro.ad(-brnrnymedl bats, wo are not calcd upon to wvield flie camnal
loose fliviîîg ribes, and Jenish heards, and weapons, let us ivied those furged in the armory
dei-ive their principal support froui lands of Ileaven. "'Arise, Lord, let thine enemies
(resrnlilinig our Clergy Ileserves) set apart by hc seattercd, andi tlîeîîi flhat hiato thc fiee beforo
inîperial authority inuftic iStI century. The tho. Give us 1ielp froin trouble, for vain is tIc
monks we:îr a, higli conical cap, blac~k gown, help of mn. Througli Cod we shal (Io vali-
and long veil, aud are bouad by miles antd vows
peculiai-ly stringeat. Aiiîongst flie regular
clergy thiero is a graduating scale of seven
stops, Up wliidI a slow ascent la mnade, accord-
ing e h flierit of tlie candidates. Fasts and
fensts provail f0 aigroat extont. Easter is tHe
niost proînixiont, during whicli "aill Russia
breaks out iifo an Oriental oxuberance of
kisses." Thon, flic ligliest lady in flie land
*cannot and will not refuse a kiss Lrorn tlic
obseurest pensant, if lie only approacî lier wvith
an egg ia his band, and exciaiiîn, IChristoh
1Vos/îl-ress " (Christ is iaou). W'liile tho Russin

mopu(liatos idols, lie puts pictures ia tloir room.
Thîe prmnineîit fcaturc la lus relgion la xuaking,
thc ei,9u o*f thie *t088. Coriiag ouf ln tlio morn-
in- lie crosses lisefbfoeand after cadi
nical lie crosses liiself; lic cannot lîcar a
-bell, or pass a chiurcli, or strike a bargain, or
change hsorses on a journey, or even Lie spat
upon hy an eîîmgcd cotintryiii.an, withiout mal.-
iîîg tlîe nystic pass of the biand front bmow to
breast. If any itussian apostatize--, li l sent
off to Siberin. This is tlic religion round wvhich
tlic Czar lias thrown flue shield ofis protection.
Of this ait 11ic professes to stand forth as flie
defonder Tlîc Orthodox ngaiiîst ftic Infidel-
tlua is bis plea. "lFor God and the Enipire"ý-
this is bis wvatcliworJl. Sooner tlsan bois aware,
hoe nay flnd to lus cost tliat lie lis rouaed a spirit
lie cannot allay. Thicie arc combustible olemoafs
ia luis owa nation, as well as scatfercd ail over
thc Coniluent of Europe, wvhich the fihebrands
lie showcrs arouid( Mia nsay k-indle itef a con-
flagration that snay covrrot, into a henp of smoul-
deriag aslies the bubWarks of dospoflani. The
cry lie bias raiscd fusils as niu8ic on tiecars of
cruslied Polaad and blccding- Hungary. Ins-
prisoaed pairiofs Iliar if, and (lance ia fleur
dhams. ExNlct Liberty lîcars if, axîd lifis up
lierhIead. The country whîicls botund te a rock
the modem Allerander, Nwill not quail befome fthc
modein Marie. Lot us, in view of tli:s tremen-

antly, for ho it is that shail tread down our
enemies."

LIN2ýS TO AMERLICA.

DY -WILLIAMi BYSiNE.

Is thi3 fIxe Land of Frceedom? O my brothers!
And are these Liberty's proud boastfül son§,

That tear the belpless chldren froin their
mn)tthers,

And traniple on tlic poor aflictcd ones?

And are tliey Christians el Cail you cail tliem,
lîurnan,

Thiat crarnp their brother mnan with chains
tini gyves,

Aind lacorate tlio flesîx of fecble womnn,
And inake a tirade of hiunrn creatures lives ?

Oh, freeborn citizen! in tlis thîy nation
Are thero net thousinnds-flesh and b]oode

liko thice-
Toiling in ccasclcss, liopoloss depradation,

Groaning beneatli the ourse of slavery?
.:re thcy niot daily lm-le dumb cattle barter'd?

la not flîcir vailiîîg hoard thirougbiout the
land? Z

Have not the forest-trees beheld tIens siaugli-
tcr'd ?

Do not their bones lie bloacbing on flic sand ?

Is not the young w-ifo froin lier busband riven ?
Thc infant stolon frin its mother's knco ?

Canst thou, thon, stand benoath God's broad
blue lîcaven,

And dare to tell nme that tliy ]and a P nE!

And you, ye stifl-rxeek'd viper genoration,
That call yourselvcs the IlShcpherds of thie

Lordl!"-
That strive to justify your tyrant nation,

]3y straining texts of God's mostbholy WYord!l-

Tînt walk flic cartli in purple and fine linon-
That rob the poor, aîîd in flhc pulpit pray!-

rhere's O aboeo that doth behold your sin-
nlîîg:

Ilow willlyen, meet fim ln tlic judgmcnt-day?

O)h, land of bise injustice and oppresson!
Oh, land of groans, and tears, and huinan

blood 1
Ileaven surely wilb not pass tby great tranis-

gression,
No! thou shait eue0 day feel the ourse of God!



TIrIE PUIRSER'S CAI3IN.

THE PURSER'S CABIN.

YAUN 1.

Iricercin the Purscr oucritauls the log-book of
lus li'e.

LI cannt mai;rially benefit ray readers to leara
ýLe naine of the steain-vessel in wvhich ilicir hum-
ble servant fis the responsible office of Purser.
Enough to say that she is one of the swiftest, and
most sea-wvorthy of the Ilvapour ships," which
naigatc' the waters of Lake Ontario, and that as
such she stands lîigb on the good books of Insu-
rance and Express Comnpaiiies.

As regards myseif, it is but reasonable that t
should speak somcwhat more spccifîcaliy. Everyl
onîe likes to kinow soaiething of the person who
entertaiîîs hlm wiha periodical mess of gossip,~
espccially in an age like the present, when so many
are to bc found sailing undi(er false colours. Since
the beard movement has prevailed in "lthis Cana-
da,-" nothing is more difflicuit than to discriminate
between the different orders and degrees of the
grreat Adamie thmily. After hobbing and nob-
bing for hours with somne hirsute personago, under
the lirra persuasion that, at the Most niodertle'
rcekoning, hie is a Colonel of the Horse imarines,
you are rendered misaxnthropical by the discovery
thiat hie is a peripatetic agent of thc great sartorial,
establishment of Von Sniip De Cabbage & o.,
London! WViîbail my experience and knowledge
of the wvorld, I have more than once been thorotigh-
ly Ilsold"I after this fashion, and must owni that .1
foit consumedly cheap), at the close of the transac-
lions!

In order, therefore, that -we may commune wiith
mutual confidence and upon the square, I purpose
10 i».inse you (as Paddy would say) -%ithi some
particulars concerning rny Ilstory's hlstory,"l up to
the period nf the opening of these yarns. Be so
good then as ignito your cigar, if a gent, or re-
pltinisli your tea cup if one of thc gentier gender,
wiviist the Purser proceeds to admit you into bis
confidence. 1 îîever can converse with fiueacy ex-
cepi I behold oecry one sociable and at, case arounfu
me.

I arn a native of North Britain, having emiàt-
ed my primary squl in the manufacturing
town of lPaisley, of the barracks whereof my pa-
ternal ancestor -%as master. Lieutenaut Stobo
(for an wvas von pere designed and named) had as-
sisted at most of the bickerings which took place
in tlie Peninsula, from the commencement of the
present century,, to the monster shindy of Water-
loo. If his namne is not remnembered at that locality
and ]3adajos the fauit cantuot; ho charged to him,
secing- that at the former lie left an aria, and at
thc latter an oye by may of .souvenirs.

Having nothing but bis pay wherewith to sus-
tentatc and rear a baker's dozen of olive branches,
it cau readily be imagiaed that the Lieutenant had
no small difflculty in making the two ends meet.
The greater proportion of his existence. as p~ater
familias, was spent in a chronie wrcstling bout
wlth poverty, and candour constrains me to ovn,
that in aine cases out of ten, hie came off only
second best. Ilight seldomn wns the gaunt %volf
absent froni the door of the Stobo shanty.

Matters being thus sitiiated il became an abstruse
problemn with rny father what he should make of
me, wvbea 1 had nurnbered seveateen sunners.
His pride militated against the idea of devoting his
heir apparent to a mechanical dc-stiny, whilst the
res angusta domi initerposed a stera veto to My
pursuiag a more aristocratic career. I had re-
ceived the best eduication Doinitio Peddie, of the
higis school, could flog into me (these were not
the empirical days of moral suasion!> but the
means were lacking for contining my studies la
the University of Glasgow. Often and often did
the barrack-master declare, whilst discussing "la
foot of dlay,"l that monting the breach of I3adnjos
was a mere flea bite compared wvith thc bother
ivhicb my settlement in life gave bum.

Providence, however, put un end to ihe perpiex-
irg dilemma, at a m-oment %% hen it wvas nt it.s most
beN'ildering climnax.

My mother's only brother, Denis Lynch, who
had spent forty ycars of bis mortal curriculum iii
theé East Indies, as a medical servant of i "John

omay"returncd to the ould country (as he
had over called it) at tbc crisis o -which I have
been referring. Denis, who. (as righ-lt be predi-
cated froni bis name) wvas a native of the viper]ess
island of saints and potatoes, steered his course la
the fîrst instance to Cork, Uic city which claimed
him as a son. Not long, however, did the ancient
medico remain in that convivial quarter of the

"fiat iun.q th sa."Ail is acquaiiiîtccs lad
pald flic debt of nature oreinigrated a quar-
ter of a century antecedent 10 bis retura. Not one
Ilolu familiar face" wasz left on thc Ilsky-side of
thc cliurch-yard," to use his own expression.

Thus circum-stanced Doctor Lynch bethought
him of ihe land o' cakes. In thiat section of the
United Kingdom all his kindred that \vere"Ilto the
fore" resided, and hoe cxpcrienced a yearning for
thc compaaioaship of flesh aîîd blood. Two scions
of Uic I4ynch tree flourished lu Scotlandl-,.z:
Cuthbert bis brother, who carried on business la

jthe provision Uae at Glasgrow, and my mrother Uic
(placens uzor of Uic Paisley barrack boss (as Cana-
fdians %vould express it).
JThe dealer in mess pork, a xvidower wvith one

Ison, had. nover occîîpied an altitudinous position i
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the regards of the East Indian son of X-scidapius, bare sight of an apothecary's huxtery filled me
because, in his opinion, that personage had tar- with disgust, and if lcft to myseif 1 would soorer
nished the fir fame of the famiiy by adopiing an have perished by inches than imbibe a curative
occupation so closely allied to that of a carnifcx. draught, -%hcther white or black.
And here it isproper to mention that the Lynches Howcvcr, as the old proverb inculcates, men
belon ged to the genuine IloxdI- Miiesian stock," must needs progress when impellcd by a certain. un-
no fewer than ten kings, besides bishops beyond orthodox personage. 1 had seen enough of my
the range of arithrnetic to compute, having given avuncular relative to be convinced that any oppo-
dignity to their genealogical muster-roîl. When, sition to bis behests would be followed by My dis.
therefore, Cuthbert Lynch betook, himself to te missal with empty pockets. With a self-denying
purchase nnd venditure of snioked hams and sides resolution therefore, which would have sufllced for
of bacon, ho wvas regarded by the clan as having, a stoic or a North Amnerican Indian, I professed niy
committed an act of self-excommunication, and ail willingness to embrace the pistellurn et mortarium,
intercourse with, hin was broken ofl and wvas bound apprentice to Dr. Corkindale the

Ilence it came to pass that the Doctor on leaving surgeon of the jail.
Cork, directcd bis steps to Paisley instead of Glas- On the day when the indenture w-as cxecuted
gow, and became a welcome i.nmate of Lieutenant my uncie, as wve were sitting at dinner, showed
Stobo's domicile. me a deed subscribed by himseif, which he in-

Ere long it becarne a matter of notoriety that I formed me was bisà will. IlWhen I arn dead ani
had been fortunate enougli to, acquire the especial gone, my boy," said he, il yont will find something
good graces of rny uncle. Doubtiess the circun- i ere quiite as interestiag Io read as a nev novel"1
stance that I had been named after him at the -' Far distant ho the day," was my answer, as lte
baptismal font, tendcd to bring about this fortunate tears dropped from my eyes, for 1 loved the old
state of' things. Be that as it may, the Doctor, man with all bis Bashawism, "4far distant be the
before six months liad elapsed, proclaimed bis in- day, on wvhich I shahl be so interested. Without
tention of making me bis hieir. on condition that 1 exaggeration,Il can Eay %witb the Persians, May you
should reside with him, and dutiftîdly confonrn to live a thousand years."1 The Doctor, -%who loved
ail bis requirements. As it was notorious thatthe bis joke, rcjoined, IlIf you had been a full bred
medico had realized a snug competency of some Irishman, Denis, you would have said for ever and
thiirty thousand pounds, no objection was made to a day longer! But fiît up your tumbler, it wili
the terrns with, wbich the offer %vas quaiified; an~d bo time enough for me to think of dying when you
rny uncle, to wvhom Paisley -çvas iather a dullI*lo- are entitied to feel my pulse as one of tbe facuity!"
cality, having, in thc language of Jonathan, ceelec- It is hardly necessary for me to say that 1 made
ted"l to reside in Glasgow, I accompanied him to but slender progress in my uncongenial studios.
that city. The more 1 attempted to grapple with ter, lte

Doctor Lynch was a great enthusiast in bis pro- more repulsive did they become, titi at length 1
fession, looking upon the healing art as thc noblest merely preserved the appearance of pursing thern.
subject wbich coul(I engage the attention of man. Instead of attending the dissccting rooni or bospitai
Accoirdingly we had not long been settled in our I wandered by the banks of the Clyde or the
new quarters before he insisted-1 use this word Kelvin, and though I showed face in the lecture
because the old gentleman was peremnplory as halls, somne volume of belles lettres was thc tey<t
Nicholas hiraseif--hat 1 should begin forthwith to book 'wbich iay on bte desk beore me, in place
fit myself for obtaining, a degree in medicine. To of Beli's Surgery.
quobe bis own -%ords, if he could only live to sec One of Uic most diligent and laborious of My
mec write 1I.D., at the stern of my name, he might fcllow students was Phelim Lynch, the son of my
bo waked thereafter -vibh ait convenient despabch. hata curing uncle. Though my own cousin, 1

Now, of ail occupations in this idustriai planet, must candidly say that a more disagrecable look-
the one wbich faim boybood had been most dis- ing- specimnen of huxnaniby could flot easily be met
tasteful and revoiting ta, me was that of a leech. wvith. during the currency of a mid-summer's day.
To uny niind it suggeted associations wbich did He wvas lowv in stature, car-ied a hunch on bis
flot present a single redeeming feature. At an back wbich wouid have fitted a camel, aad one of
early period of my history 1 had been atflicted with his cyes uniformly pointed nortb when scrutiniz-
an obstinate and protracted illness, renderiuug a fre- ing an object situatcd in the south.
quent and copious administration of nauseous drugs With aIl these physicai drawbacks, however,
a matter ofnecessity. Hence originated adislike My cousin Phelini had a -%onderfully insinuating
Io the entire pharmacopoeia w%%hich grew with my manner. Hlis powcrs of blarney, anid soft satuder
years, and strengthened w-ilh my strength. The wvere,,very great, and ho possessed tbe art of adapt-
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iii- himnseif' to the tastes and predilections of ail h
sorts and conditions of men.

Foi a long period but ittie intimaey existeti be-
tween us. We were on civil speaking terms, but
that was all. Doctor Lyneh hiad neyer recognizeti
the existence of his brother, andi consequentiy ivas c
hardiy cog-nizant of the existence of Pheiim. 0fi
course itwias neither rny interest nor my desire r
that a more cordial state cf matters shoulti prevail,
andi consequently 1 neyer invited my cousin to i
visit us, nor ever hinteti to 0Cr uncle that I %vas
daily in the habit of seeing hm.

Ey degrees, however,Phelim insinuated himseif
into my confidence. He wvas assitinous in paying
me little marks of attention wihich gratifieti my
vanity, causinur me to look upon irui with eom-I
piacency, if not with esteem. Finding ont that 1
possessed a iiterary tura of mitd, and sometimes
gave way to, the iveaktiess of verse mnannfacturing,
lie prevailed upon me to show hlm some cf the
efflorta of my undledged muse. These hie praised
with an ardour, which 1 am now convînceti must
have been aitogether simulated. No man ofsound
jutigment coulti have laudeti ez animo such miser-
able abortions, andi with ail his fauits, my cousin
coulti not be cinarged with lack or taste or sense.

After a season the %vily seherner proposed that 1
should senti certain of my erazy rhymes to the
Chroaicle, at that period the literary ces pool, or
jaw box of Glasgow, where tr-ash of every decrip-
tien -%as certain of insertion, if not violating the
first canons of grammar. In an evil moment I
followed the tempting advice, anti ny offering be-
ing inserteti 1 became fluslect, s0 te speak, with
the typographical fever, auJ feil au uxresisting
victimn te the eacoethliecriber.di.

The upsbot may he readiy anticipated. MNy
proper studies were neglecteti more than ever, ami
my utmost ambition was to be es5teemeti a man of
letters. Alas! how mnany thousantis are constantly
making shipw%%reck of' their fortunes upo)n a similar
rock.

Thus years sped away, anti the perioti at lengtli
drew on -wlen it behovet ime to, undergo, the ex-
amination for my degree.

Being a member cf the profession, Doctor Ly nch,
who natiuraiiy feit a deep interest in the ordeul to
w'hich 1 was to be subjecteti, easily obtaineti pe-
mission to be present ont the occasion.

With aheart prophetieally heavy, I accompanieti
hisa to the inquisitorial hall on the appointeti day.
How bitter were mny sensations as 1 ascendeti the
steps which led to -what I justly regarded as my
torture chamber. Vividiy there passeti before mny
minti's eye a retrespect of dissipateti time, and
neglecteti opportunities. At that moment 1 wottit
wilgy have parteti with a 11mb if I coulti only

inve saiicd up 1the river of my existence for three
rears, and thus been enabled Io make the downward
'oyage ini a more satie and profitable manner.

ln a species of stupor I sat hi the ante-roosa, tilt
ny tuni for examination came round. One by
ne my companions were sumamoned tilt e length
?helira Lynch andi myscîf aloite remnained. After
iwhile he likewise wvas cailed upon by thejanitor,
mnd for a season, wvhich seernet a dismal Cge, 1 sat
n solitary rnsery.

Like a biast from the archangel's grave-renid.
ng trumpet, I heard my niame pronoutnced by the
ittendant! 1 feit as if 1 couiti have stranglcd the
feilow wvlere he stooti. There x- as sormething
diabolically aggravating in the contrast wicih
the cool, matter-of-fairt tones .'ýf his voice presented

bthe -wild hurricane of despair at that moment
oaing within me.
There is no necessity for my recounting the

events ivhich the next quarter of an hour witnessed.
Trhougyh my judges, 1 believe, wvere lenient, as
much so probably, as ivas consistent wvith their
dnty, the answers which 1 gave fell fur short of
the meanest standard which they could recog-
nize. In their looks I read my fate, long before
thoir tongues gave it utierance. One giance at
the steru, indignant, ami yet sonrowful countenance
of rny tinc1e added the crowning drap to the cup
of my mcasurtcless misery. 1 staggered from the
hall in an agony of shamne, and falling headlong
downi the stairs,%vas wrapped for, 1 k-now not how
long, in the mereiful mantie of drearnlcss oblivion.

a 0 0 0 0 a

It -,as on a quiet, sunny, summer evening that
I again becamne a conscious denizen of this earth.
Near the beti on -%vhch I reciined %vas seated my
cousin Phelim Lynch, evidentiy now a regular
inmate of the house. At the table stood the l3oc-
tor engaged in buning some dismembereti sheets
of paper by means of a iighted taper. 'Weakz ami
dim asw~ere rny eyes they were still able tomake
out the large round text backing which appeared
upon the last incremateti fragment. The oid mati
had destroyeti his a fl.

From that time forwvard my cousin and myseif
resideti with our uncle, andi verily we Nvere a joy-
iess andi most uncordiai amily. The Doetor at
first drew greatly, to Phelim, with whom he loved
to converse on medicai topics, but gradually, 1
eould perceive, his regard suffereti a deciension.
There iças something- selish and calculating about
my rivai, which the Doctor couid not away with,
so foreign %vas it to his oivn frank, thoug-h eccen-
trie, disposition, andi 1 began to cherish sanguine
hopes that 1 wottld once more regain a footing in
his affections.

The marriage of co of rny sisters took me to
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Paisley, andi after the wedditg 1 protracted my Often have 1 thoti-ght over the matter, and Ilhe
stay for sonhe weeks. At lengthlIrcceived acont- more I have inuseti Ille stonger has become mny
munication froîn Dr. Lynchk stating that hie had conviction, thut I hiat reati his facial speech cor-
beeni attacked with apopflexy, andi requesting my jrectiy.
iminediate relurn, as lie dre:îtied another bioiv, jThe sati scene -%as itot lonîg protracteti. '811h

whih, ii Ilproabiit, wuldpto~efatl.The the futile earnestness of a Titan, seekinig to thîrow
scrawliîîg- manuîier iin .thich Ili is în tç e was wrît- oir tie Etna -%hichi crushed hfin Io the earth, Denis
ten sufficientIy demoîîstrated thec shattered condi- Lynîch made one more attetnpt to g-ive his ,%-i,:Ies
tion uf tic wvriter, anxd %vithout a moments delay voice. Lookiîtir first at me lie turneti to his broilier
1 hurriet b0 is lwlit.jani succeeded spasmodicaliy in sttitterhtg fbrth the

Quickly as 1 travelled, ami sh«ort the distance 'sinîgle -word ý'JiiL! Ere Il lapse of two more
vehiclh had to be otertaken, 1 caine boo late. A seconds, death haad struck hirn duînb for ever.
second tùne had the inarble-aimte' niessenger of 1after the funeral, tite iegalagent of the deceased
deazh smitten Icl old inan, andthoglu stili alive produced a testament regularly draivn, andi diy
and conscious whieî 1 enitereti the chumber he -%as J xectited. Bly this deeti, whicl wvas dated a few
speechles antd just drifting lîto te unfathometi days aier Icl miserable catastrophe of my examni-
guiph of eternity. Jnation, Doctor Lynch, afterbequeatig tomie the

The on)lý indîividuals wh-lo watdhed tic bcd of,'sum of five hundreti pountis, left thc entire residue
te dying maît %vere Plieiim andi lis father. Great of his mnuts anti estate t0 my cousin Plhelimn. lt

was my astonishment aI fiiiding titis last aihîdeti was atideti by w'ay of renson f'or this dispîosition of
to personage in stud a locaiity.' 1 well kznev that his property, that thc aforesaiti Phlura Lyntch biat
tIc Doctor couid neyer bear even Io hecar mention idenionstratled an enthusiasm for tic mnedical pro-
matie of lifs name, and 1 conld iiot conîprehiend, fession which highIy gratiliedti I, while, on the
conscquently, how lie hiat corne tuo invite his prc- oller band, his o1her nelîe% anti nanie-sakýe liad
sence at tis season. tînfortiiiiately evidenceti a disposition diantrically

Onte thing %vas very obvions, that 1. %vas not tic reverse.
affection whlich biat impellcd the dying mait to Prepared, as I %vas in no sntall tiegree for titis
seek, at tite elevezith, Iour, anl interview iii oiue upshot , it came upon mie wit sluniingii bitterness.
wlo, turig the currency of life, itati beenl so My m-iutd couiti with difftculty realize the fact that
uticrly diLtasteful to hint. Froin Itis couci of un- -tic bright and sunity castles -w ltch for ycars I liat
rest ho glareti at the mean, sizistur lojking huxter, bei building ùt thc air, itati vartished like Icl tlit
wvith an expression which spoke as plainly as -words'ntist of a mid-sunimer's moniing. Thou-l 1 not,
coniti do, tiat that lie regarded tihin as ant uwcl- left a bc-gar, by any meanus, the sum, at my coi-
comne and aboiniîtated intruder. maitd -%vas a Ititifull îtittaitce comparcd %viîit tic

Wlhen îny fast cxpirig itacle becaine Cognizant 1fortune which 1 hai deenîcti ny own; ani listJes
of îny presclice Ibis silent language becamne mtore and apathetic I waitdcred upon the face of Uic
emlatic aind significant.- Feeble, ar.d more thanjeartiî cryitng ichal'od, atît weil-a-wtz, over mmcnd
lîali dead as lie ivas, bc madie a tiesperate eflèrt to hlopes andi bligitet expectations.
raize himscif froin thc bcd, antd ciutch the jýaie Cutiberi. Lynch, ami bis fortunate son, litat never
antd shriningii, caitiff, as if for tle Iturlose of coit- dwelt, tog-ether in a very affectiottate or harnionions
straining huin la -ive ulp s-ime precioes article mantîer. Tite youîîg man, who despite bis unpre-
whicî lie tat tuila%,fily beconie possesscd of. passessing exterior had mnch of the fop it bis corn-
Tite exeri-oni was ail in vain. Disease had tco position, canceiveti at ail eariy age a feeling. of
efletua1iynancle its capdve toperntitthe siight- shaie against the uitgaiîtiy andi unkemrpt, settior.
est exercise of lits tîhysical powers. Ife i-egardcti 1dm as a dra- cai in his eflorîs t0

Neyer, la, tIc iatest mnomentt of existence, can I attain a position at socieiy's table albove ile suait,
forge, thc varied expressions which conittited Io aîîd s0 far as in lirra lay gave him awitie berili.
flut athwart iltat distractcd visage, as lo.)- as ife's li these circumnstaxîiceswhicl] ivcre p)azcît bah
fiickeriing taper remaineti burning. Aiîguishi,mrge, %wbo i% ere acquainteti wit hIe pair, it was nazuraily
reinorse, andt hatreti succecdtict ecd otiter like Iltc anticipateti that but siender iltercourse N% oulti exist
tints of lte fdyiiîg doiphin. It migît, bave been bcîwceni tei afler te accession of I'hcliin to for-
imagination oit mny part, btît, 1 couiti not lieip Itute. Diffecreit far, ltowever, wvas te resit.
thiikineg IlIat Nhenecr lte poor ])octor looked Whien young Lytîdli retnovcd Io a fashionable
tîpon me thîe panî«ominîiic cmnotioiîs which 1 have domnicile in Blythswood square, ]lis faUter gave up
above detaileti, gave place tathe tenderest pty. buîsiness anti accompanicti Lit thither. At Itis
He seemei Io bc rcal iiiîg ziî foreseeing tIl biard- 1 most, ambitions anti showvy parties lte uncouth ex-
slips ich ai-aiteti rne on my future pgrme.pork dealer iras aliways Io be fowîid, îbouglit iîwas
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plain thiat ae -%vas regJarded by the owner of the And here it is necessary for mie te state-, that
mnasion as an intruder whose absence %vould have during the discussion of sunidry scemes 1 had
beeu decmned a relief. Thera lie sat apparently il
for no othar purpose than te play the part enacted a
by skulls ai. the banquets of the aucients. H w-as '

a pereuinial memorial that his aspiring son wvasr
sprung from a non-aristocratic and miost plebcian b
sire. So faraslIeau lcarn, thisperplexiugly mys- o
terious site of things still continues. Whether
tiîna, that reader of so înany riddles, -ut furnish ad
solution of the problem remains te ba scen.

W1rhen my pou-ers of volition and of action ivere t
in soma measura restored, 1 11lAi seriously te con- e
sider what mny future course of life should be. In-
experienced though I w-as in matters of business,f
it w-as impossible for me to be ignorant that ive
hundredl pounds, if merely put oui. t usury, wonild t
go but a sinallw-ny towards my sustentation. }1fav-
iii- no knoivletie of tradc, and being tunfitted for
the practice of any prolèession, emigrat ion appeared
the offly resoutrce w-iilay at my option. Ac-
cordingrly having made the necessary preliminary
arrangements, 1 sailed from G;reeitock for Canada
iu the good ship Caledlonia, commanded by skipper
Allan, and after a plasant voyage reached Toronto
soutid iu -vind and lirnb. Parties, w-ho înay be
curious te ascertalu '.ith accuriacy the naxrator's
identity, ivili find my namoe recorde in tuhei bar-
register of the North Amoricanillotel forthemonth
of AugUist. in the ycar of grace olie thousand eighit
hundc7red and forty-f1our.=>-

It is lîardly necessary for ine te say that, lilca
the majority of adventurers simiiarly situated, my
primary and absorbing- desire wvas ta becomne a lord
of thp soul. Alexander Pope (" 'the little crooked
thiii- that askcd qluestionis") inforns uts that

-4.~tIos a b<e., aeWîough tlirc.s tt.'ing in'C!"

Evan se to a raw,.' unfledged -1old coiuntry3m-.n,
thora is something superlatively intoxicatin g in tie
idca of acquiringé ianded propcerty. li the estima-
tion of,,nch a one ",a farm'sa farm:" ulthough il
should be barren and uniproductive as a guinca im-
prisoiicd iii Uic chest of a miser.

Ilardlly, lharefore, had I rccovered fromn the fa-
tigua of my trans-aflantic expedition, thari 1 set
about Ille îaýst, of transnittiing my gold itîto clay,
thus reversing thc proccss of alcliymy 1 Veriiy
Liad 1 beau. one of Uic drearning 41adepte" 1 could
not more cffectually hava Ilanslaied flica menis and
substance whiich 1 possesscd, ùuta dross auJ ashes!

A crazfty and insinuîating "ent" -hse ne-
qîtaintance 1 made aut the' hospitable 'bar of Uic

aelut nd u w-ho took Uic eXact mensure of
,,,y foot il, some fifleeiu inue,.ruddmt
ha hadf a lot Io disposa of, wiih w-a the identicai
thing 1 desideratcd.
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îdoctriiiated Mr-. WVood Ntnîmeg. (for se w-as thc
.foresaid "a.gent"l xiamed,) w-ilthe illet that 1
vas a passioiate admnirer of fine scetuery. "lGive
ne," said 1, Il ii! and dale, leaiy bank, and-flowery
trac, and I w-hl makze you w-elcome to Ulic residue,
'f creation."'

As 1 utterad these eîitlusiastie w-ordsY 1 couild
[dci a tear stealiîîg into the eyc of M4r. Nîîtmeg
-thc gent, it may be siated, had lost its maite by
he process of gougin-! Graspirug îrzy hand, hae
.xclaimd-" Theni's rny sentiments Io a hair!
rhe pic-oor-cque is the only thîîîg worth living
br! 1 hava got a let-restrial paradise te dispose of,
.vhich is thc varypar-licutlar ticket you w.ani.; aud
o-1-orrowv morning, please, -thc fates> 1 shall take
ýoU to sec it!»

Of course I w-as no match for suchi a le smnart
man" as Squire Wood Nutmneg. Though the
paradise,"1 whicb w-as Uie theine of bis laudations,

J'.as a incre cenlo of înarsh and sand, situaied (I
lce 10 ba spucitic) bei.ween Torounto '.ad Port
Credit-he persuaded me Uiat it %-as ona of the
most desirable lo-eatioiîs in British N-\-orth Ainen-
kay. Iefore stitset, an additional proof %v'.as fur-w
nislîed 10 the orthodox-%y of the proverb w-hich
declares that '< a fool and lus moîîey ara soon
partcd,-nîîdiiz tic naxt day I daiad a letter to Uic
barrack-mnster of P'aisley froas my estate of Mos-
quito Swasrp!

Surely 1 iueed no.. detail Uic avents of the
ensuing six years ? Cogpiate stories are beiug
bold every day,. auJ the mnost uîîobsernant runner
caui hardly fil te rend lhein!

A rormautic youîng couple, w-hose knowledge of
agriculture was danived from bucolic pocins, and
",domcstic melo-d.-rma," w-oul mosi. probiably
have coltonati lugely to my dornin. espccially
Nvhen viewiîug ut froin Uie rond in sumnrer lime!
If: how-avar, Uic Damon nd Phyllis hud caýlciiaîald
on keaping aven an ontrncal porridge pot 'boilirg
frorr tîxe product of Ulic soi], Uicy wvould have
fourni theiselves consrimedly off their eggs! E-ven
nui experieuced Cuddic Ilendrigg, w-ho

"1Pomnt Ais scdcad days And Iîupa:. of crtwp,>
-uid %-itlu difficullty ha.a maiîitailîd the unionu

betweeciu seul and body, on such a clearitng!
Utterly uinacquailied w-ith the siniplest opera-

tionîs of hilsbndry, I had be dcpend upon Ilhired
men"I for every potItoe aud grai of %vlicat wlîîch
wvas cienncred tipoiu dia fann. Thlus It U-uaurH-y
au iî jece.sarily full out that %vith me deblsac-
urulnted -ithl a million fold grenier fecuîndity
than did grain, tli ai. lcngth tbe hounding Uic wolf
fron th Uicclor, xvoulci ha've shrcivdly taxità Ûze
pith nd botosu of Hercules imnself !
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If I foiiowced the exaînple of many of niy Caiu
diait compatriots, I shouid here break forth into
series of inaiedictions agaiiust this "l aboitabi
country" Instead of doing so, however, I sha
put a per contra case.

An boîîest Esquesing fariner takes it int hi
noddie to ernigra te to Engiaiîd, andi pitcies biis ter
in the metropolis ihercof. Though as ignorant c
the maysteries of shopkeeping, as I %vas of plougli
ing ami choppiiîg, he sets up as a dealer iii musc
vado, biaeking, g=reen tea, and browni soap. Wha
would be the aimost ievitabie resuit? Why,cr
the world liad becoine six ycars more ancient, ti
naine of poor M,,ush M3aple would sweli the muster
roll of inisolvency, and the %vhite-wvasli brush of;
Coimmissionier of Bankruptitcy wouid be required ti
obliterate the consequeiices of his dementation!

Now wbat estimate would people forai of tln
fairziess or sanity of )-Ir. M1aple, if lie should pu
forth a history of his mnerca ntile mis-advcntures,
'writtcn so, as Io convcy Ille impression that tbey
furnished a fair sarnple of hIe huxteriiig capabili-
ties of Londoni 1 leave the sotued and misanthro-
pical amateur agrictilturists of this noble, but toc
often, diotically maiigned colony, to ansiwer the
question!

In process of lime it bacame Ille dnty of the
Sheriff to investigate te state of my affairs, and,
findingr 1 could make nothing out of Mosquito
Swamp, thant considerate ftunctionary disposed of it
Io another. _Nay nîy succcssor be more fortunate
than 1 was, is the heartfélt, orison of the spinuer oi
these y-arns!

Once more--
"4Thic orid icas ali lefore mc itL crc Io chooWc.

Howv I spent my time anitecedenitly to my obtaining
flic berth Nvhich 1 ziow bold, it is îîot my intention
at present ho, record. At somne future period 1
may ixarrate my expericuces as clcrk in a country
store-a common school teacher-and a pettifo-
ging practitioner before Ilic District Courts. Ail
these gradations of misecry I passcdl through; ani
if ever a_ siniicr served out bis purgatorial proba-
tion on this carili, I an flie mai!

At lengtlî I -%as appointcd I>irser to the-.-
I was almost blabbing the naine of flie vessel! In
this cmp)loy mcnt my Itours glide away, if not in a
vcry aristocratic, ai lcast iii a comnparativclyý
happy rnaniîcr. -Ky difties arc light; 1 have thec
run of a good table; aiîd the varietics of characier
which arc constantly coming unidcr.my ken, fur-
nishi me niateriai for observation and amusement.

Whcn the labours of the day arc over, it is
Il Xy cui!om of an aftcraoo7e)

ho invite into my c-abin soine passenger, whose
appearance or marnecr lias struck- my fancy. A
the man in, flie play says,

"lThe cilb is conreniîn"

aalt'ording roomn for two to take as mnuch ease as if
le they vvere in an Inn. Here, under the geniai
Il influenice of a mil cigar, and a glass of 4"cold

wvithout,"' or lemon syrup, accordiîg as tbe gîîest
is svcars by Bacchus or Father Mattbew, suindry
it narrations are periodically delivereti by the partie£
)f wbo enjoy îny bospitality.

* The editor of the Anglo-Avierican rccently
spent a feu' hours in my den, and at bis request I
b1 ave comnienceti this series of papers. They wiIl

c consist of the more iinteresting confessions or
e le-endis detaiied to me by my guesis, anti, as a
-generai ndle, wiil be toid in the iîpaissîrna ves-Us of
ithe narrators.

'Witli one cautionary remark, 1 wind tîp this
prelirniuary yarn. If any pilgrima wvo makes a
voyage iii that crack steamer the - bas a

trepiigmance to beholdin- bis naine andi adventurcs
inî print, let 1dm, by ail means, avoid

Tuar PUxtSsaS C.nýnxs!

SIN ANI> LOeVE.

MYV TUE REV. R. J. 3L&CGEORrE.

I.
What is sin? On Calvary
Scck the nnswcr! With moisI e
Gaze upon the thorn-crowned One,
Not now on the Triune throne;
But writhing- on the cross of sbarne,
Though in lira wvas found no blame.

IL'
Why doos blood Ilis fair limbs stain ?
Whercfor broil IIts nort-es -with pain ?
Whcencc the mystie lonesome ca-y,
IlEli lama sabachthani ?"'
A -world's guilt luis soul doth wring!
A world's guilt leads death ils sting!

III.
WVhat is love ? Oh cia yon sask!1
W'hiat urged the God-man to lis tank-?

Why id Ie gTp te eup, nor elirink
The dregs of Ileayen s wrath to drink?
1 Twas for your sakle--that you might prove
Immortal joys. This, this is, loveI

:IV.
Saviona- Christ! J et ail adore Thee!
Saviour Christ! we bond before Theet1
'Mid Thy diarkest iagçony
IVo behold Thy deity!
Rtansonied souLs with onie accord,
lail Thee tuniversail lord 1
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T11E GREEN RING AND TH1E GOLD
RING.

The story I have te tell, occurred less than
cighty years ago, in the days of poivder and
poiniade; of highi heads and highi heels; -hlin
'beaux iII pea green ceats linod w-ith rose-
colour, attended on belles w-ho stcadicd their
dainty steps -with jew'eI-headcd canes; and
w-houn lettres-de-cachlet lay liko sachets-ô-
gants on toilet tablc9 araong patelies and,
rouge. Less than eighity years ago, w-hen,
the fair Quecai of France and lier ladies of
honour -%vielded, these sanie lettres-de-cachet
wvith inuchi of the case witli w-hiei they flut-
torcd their fans. Lcss than eighlty years ag,,o,
w-hon the iron old Marquis de Mirabeau w-as
-riting to his brother the Commiandeur de

Malte those fearful letters, w-hercin the rea-
der eof the present. day xnay trace, ns in a znap.
thc despotie powers then exercised by the
seigneurs of France over their sons and
daughiters, as w-cil as over thoir tenants Ptnd
vassals. lard, short-sighlt-ed Marquis de
Mirabeau! Little did hoe reekon w-hon lie
w-rote those letters, or w-hon ho consigned
lus son ini the flush of youth, and hope, and
love, te a prison-ceIl and to exile--that the
fanîuily-naiine -as te bc indebted to the, faie
of that vituperatcd son for its salvation frein.
obseurity, or that the arbitrary powors lio
uscd se vilcly were soon te be swcpt away
for ever.

Less tlîan eiglîty yearsýago, then, bef'ore
the Revolution i was dreamed of in that part
eof F rance, thé-ro stood, in a long, straggling,
pieturesque village of eue eof the southern
provinces, a stone-and-nud. cottage, less dirty
and uninv iting, than tliose by which it, w-as
surroiunded. Thec -as ilo dirt-hca.,p under
the solitary window, ne pud(dle before the
door; which, unlike cvery other bouse in the
village, possesscd the lusury eof an îînirac-
tured door-step. Ne tidy cottage-,gardens
gave chiderftîd ovidenco of' the loisure or taste
eof the îxuuates; for in those days the labour-
ing population of Franîce w-ere toô thorougçhly
beaton down by arbitrary exactions te have
spare heurs te devote te tlir own pursuits ;
but round tihe window of this particular cet-
lagea nsturti uni badbecri traincd by strings;
and, threugh its yoilow anid orange fllawrs

VOL. Y.--C.

one could, now and thon, catch a glilupse eof
a pair eof lustrous eyes.

Thiesuperior cleainlinessoet tlis littie dwell-
ing, the flowers, the deconcy eof the fauîily,
wvere tlîe wvork of one pair of liands belonging
te a young- girl named Alix lareux, whose
industry w-ns the support eof a younger bro-
ther and sister, and of a blear-eycd grand-
inother.

NoNv, Alix w-as a pretty, asw-cil as a liard-
w-VOrkinggi-], yet it WDS neither te lier beauty
nor te lier îndustry tlîat she -as indebted
for beconiing the heroine eof our tale, altiiougi
her suceess in findiiig work, w-hen others
could find none, lîad nmade envieus tongues
gessip about lier. Village scandai is very
like to'wn scandai; as like as a silken mias-
querade costume is te its liîîscy-woosc3-
original; the form i§ the saine, the texture
alone is différent; and at the w-cil eof Beau-
regrard, from. w-iîch water -was fetchied and
whcre the saiad fer supper w-as wvaslicd, it
w-as w-hispered that Alix w-as a coquette, and
tliat the remote cause et' bier presjîerity w-as
thse influence w-hidi ber brigrlît eyes had ob-
taîncd over flhc streng beart of' the ]3ailiff of
Beauregard. Every ono w-ished that geed
mighit conie of it, but-

Butin the nicanw-lîle, good did Cônme eof it;
for, thanks to the large black eyes that loolked
se franly into his, and te the merry ninile
eof tli village beaîîty, Monsieur Reboul had
coine te tic knowledge of Alix's eheerful
steady activity; and a feeling eof respect had
îningled Nçitli bis early admiration -when ho
discoecrcd that, w-hile ne one w-as more par-
tienilar in flic paynient of law-ful, dues than
the ha,,rd-w-erkLing girl, ne one rcsisted mere

strnnoslyanyllgaiexatios.Atlengti

the strieken bailiff-who, by-thie-by, w-as
dlouble AliX'8 Of--tsiidth iert t
bis feelings towards bier by taking ber brother
jean inte fthc houqeheld at the castie, and
even offcred te hiave Alux herseif adinitted
irnong the persenal, attendants eof one of the
young ladies eof Beauregard: wvhose marriage
had latelybeen celebrated w-itlî great, magni-
ficence in Paris.

«But Alix shook lier pretty beail, and said,
"JNo, she taked,11 -.11 ah ie saine," w-ithi
a1 Siile th#ii showe& lier peaxi-ly teet>; and
w-htm uian l ove-though a bailiff-could.
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rosent, a, denial so sweetly aceomapanicd ?
Monsieur Jiehotl %vas, indecd, for a moment
cast down, but his spirits W-ere soon revivcd
by Eomie of tiiose -wonderftil explanatiens
wlîieh nieu lu bis predicamient, gencrally hiave
at thecir comnmalîd; so lie left the cottage with
a friendly adieu to the smniling girl, and with-
out a suspicion that Alix had any privatc
reasons fur lier dislike te Icave the village, or
that the daily grecting, of Francois the atone-
cutter was a inatter of more moment to lier
thin. tlic prcttiest compliments of the ]3ailiff
of licauregard.

The next day was maýrk-et-day at Maillot, a
town about two leagues distant fromu the
village, whitlier, for four years, Alix hiad becu
accustonied to, go once a week with poultry
and eggs; lier great, resourc for thc rent of
lier graad-damne's liut. It was a inatter
of rivalry among the young women of the
neig,,hbeuirhoodl to bce firaýt ab mnark-et; and
Alix, who greatly enjoycd supremacy iu
cverytlhingD lmad cndeavoured lu this, as lu al
else, te surpass hier cempaniens. This how-
ever, was net vcry easy, for etiiers could risc
betimes, as she did lierseif. A fcwx meonths
before, an accidental. discovery of lier brothier
Jean had nt length securcd for lier the en-
vied privilege. Jean like otller 1dle lads cf
Lis class, wa-s nccessarily a poacher, and, on
one ofis secret expeditions inito tlîe forest
*whiehi lay betwcen Beauregard and.Maillot.,
bad clîanccd te faîl upon a patm by wliicli
the distancc was sliortcned by ut least a
ithird. Thîis discovery lie confidcd te Alix;
and ev'Ar silice, under blis guidance and es-
cort, she liad availed herseif cf it to reacli
Maillot carlier and witli less fatigue than lier
companions. She lmaid fouud the walk -vcry
pleasant whcen Jean w-as wiliher te carry
lier basket, and w-lUi bis boyisli sallies to pro-
vent ber frein dIwelllng, on the superstitious
terrers w-itli hich tradition had iuvcsted
t-he forest; but new that she miust trend its
tangled patlîs alonle, sIe bcsitated, and w-ns
haif tempted te relinquish tho da.iueg pro-
jeet. StillElle feit un«wllling- te yield, tli
]îonuur of being first, witliout a 6truggle.
J3csidcs, lier cempaniens liad always given
lier a reputatien for courage, ana altleugh
she had ai secret conviction that she ew-ed it

.oey tolieryoung-brotliner's reffecdbravcry,

it is a reputatien w-hidi yeung girls prize se

liighly, that, ratmer than ferfeit it, thoy wvil1
rush recklessly iute real dangers, fromi ivîjicli,
if tlîey escape, it is by tîmeir geod fortune>
and net by timeir boastcd courage.

.Alx could net endure- te allow te etiiers
tlîat she w-as afraid. No, ne, shie inust net
permit tliat tw bc said, uer mîust site expose
lierseif te jeers and laugliter of those -wlo
wvould deliglit te hear titat shie w-as net llrst
at mîarket. Sue niust go by the w-ood-patli,
and must go early. And s tinkingslie laid
lier down te reat.

Tlîo part of France in w-hidi Alix w-asboem
and brouglit up is full of hîistorical remuains,
and tiierefere abondas w-ith traditions, flic
more mystical. and terrible frein tic dasit of
paganisui with w-hichi they are mixed Up.
Net a foest, ruin, or grrotte, is witheut some
piettiresque legend, which tîme young listen to
frein flic lips cf flie agcd w-ith slîuddering
deliglît; and ail that Alix had ever houard of
the forest cf fleauregard, or of any other
hauuited W-ood lu tue province, rose with dis-
agecbl tca y te, lier neimory on this
purtieularniglit. Slîe reinembcred fhe dark-
ness and glooni of the eld trecs, ftle tlîickness
o? Uic brnsiwood, and sliuddercd as she
thouglit cf flie possibility e? meeting tue
Couleuvre-Fée--the )Lelusina cf Provence-
or the Cliùvre d'Or, whli confides the secret res-
tinî-place cf lîiddou troasures te, the wnnder-
ing traveller, enly te allict liai witli incura-
ble nîeianchlîoy if lie prove lîimseif unwortuiy
of richmes. ils tîe~d eadef tlesestipernatural
creatures inereasêdé upon her with the silence
and darkncss of night aie hid lier lîead bce-
ncatli the counterpane, mund w-iscly resolved
te dame ail tInt mu beinga could do te,
vex ber, rather flan encouniter tic tricksannd
teamptatiens of tiiose unearthly enes,-and
thoen sîmo slept.

Ligit te sc, how-evcr, la naarly allied te
courage te dame, and -w-len Xl.is arose ut
carly davwn, lier perturbations and treni-
blinga had vanislîcd, and lier miduiglit deci-
sien w-as overtnrned by tIe impulse o? tlie
morning. She dressed lierseif, quickly, but
carefully, la lier most becoming attire; and
a very fine specimen of tho -woecn cf tIc
province she looked-noted tbough tlmey are
for flic regal style cf timeir beauty-when
equippcd ln lier plaited petticoat; hem brigît
tlcliû, net pinned tightly down, but crossimg
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tho besoin iii graceful folds, and fastened
ini a kuet at the back; lier thiek glossy bands
of black hiair contrasting -\velt withi the ricli
glow of lier check, and with thc Madras silk
lhardkerclîief which coecred wvi tlîut conceal-
ixng the luxuriance of lier long ]îair. Hlolti-
ing iu lier hand lier large niarkot-baisket,
mot unlike in shape te a cocaýl-sctite or a
gipsey bonnet, ivitl a majestic rather than
zi trippiing stop, Alix began lier walk; look-
in- more like one of the Roman uatrous
fr.oni whoin tradition tells thiat lier race wvas
descended than a poor peaSant girl.

As slie re-auled the turn fromn the Iighl-roatd
te the Nvood she qutickened lier stops, and
rcsolutely teck te the forest patli; w-hile, as
if deternîlceti te prove te lierseif that sue
-was net afraid, she ever and anon gave forth
a suiateli of Song) in a Iveice as clear andi
slirill as that of the birds twitterin g iii the
branches overhicad, te join. the cemumlon iymn
ef praise -with whichi the denizens cf earth
and sky saluto the nowi-born day.

The meirning, was unusually sultry and
oppressive, ,ttltougli the Sun i as but newly
risen. AUlx feit hierseîf oyererne -wit.h faitig"ue
iwhen scarcely hialf way threughi the forest.
She was se fatiguoti that she fotid it noces-
cairy te sit dew,.n; 'but, just, as sh i hd scecteti
v, scat in a quiet shady nook ivhieli premisedl
te bo a pleasant resting-plae, she discovereti
ixat it abutted elosely on the opeuing te oee
of the grottes thiat tradition hiad. marlzet eu'%
as the former habitation of hieriiits or saints
Nçliose, spirits Nvere sti11 belioveti te hiaunt
tlîeir old dwelliug-places. Sic nesooner ho-
,came aaocf tice grotte's vieinity than Shc
rose hastily; and, Snatehing up lier basket,
Eet off down one cf the aleys cf the forest
-iithout takiug timo te cousider whero sh(
-was gcing; -whlen foreeti te pause te recvei
lier breaili, she found liersel.f in a spot shi
hiat nover beer. before, but ene ce loely tha
sho looked around with surprise andi admira
tien.

It w-as a littio glade, in formi alxnest a]
aumphitheatre, carpetcd withi turf as sort ani
elastic as velvet; its briglit -g'reen, enamellei
withi lowers; and on oach petal, eachi tin-
lad13 cf grass, dew-drops were sparklin

liko tears of h1appillcss, in w-elcome te tii
suu's ~ : rtrigrys. Arouud Luis littie cii

cie, Mig hty old trocs, ginarlcd and ruggeç'

the fiathers cf the forest, were s e -u Iarly
rangei .a te seen the work cf art- retier
than. of nature, and thus impression -as
strcngtlicneti by tic avonue-liko alley thiat
spread fronii it towards tlic ui-th. Iiume-
diately opposite te this openling, on the
seutlicrn side cf the amphithe-atrc, rose a
ramnpart cf grey rocks, marbieti with. goldent
veins, frein vise lioary side spruug forth tic
rock rose or pink cystus, andi under w-hose
îneoist Shade the blue aster, ene cf the fairest
cf earth's stars, flourishiet luxuriantly. As
Alix's eys feul on the trees, and irrass, anti
flowers, slhe set lier basket dcwn eareftilly
ah tie foot cf a fine old oak, and, fergehting
faxtigue, hecat, nnd superstitions terrors, busied
herseif iii -athîering tic dcwv--ened flo-vers,
until lier apron w-as quite fi)].

Thon, seating hierseif under the oak, slie
began ivith pretty fa.stidieusness te e(ose
the =ost perfect cf lier treasures te arranige
mbt a bouquet fer lier bosom, anti eue for lier-
liair. Whule thuls engagogd slie Iîalf-clîanted,
h.ilf-rccitced lier Salve Rtegina:-

ilail to thie Queen who, xvgisbovc,
Motler of Oleien:cy and Love!
Ive, fzYàin th is wrctche i rmd of f cr-s
Senti isiglis aui gi-oaus uzîto thlue ears:.
o1,, thou sweoet todrocate, bestoiv
One Pityii iook, on us ieinw!

The hymun andi toilet were eoncluded te-
gether ; and Ilion, but net tilt tieui, Alix re-
miembered. that tiiere -vas a mîarket at iMaillet,
at wlîich she nîust ho presont, insteati cf spcn-
ding lime day in suci jeyeus idlieuoss. She.
siglieti and iseseeea lady-theyourîg
lady of Beauregard, cf whùso niarriage Mon-
sieur Rebout liad. tolti lier sueli finle thing-S
-and, as slie togtthus, association cf
ideas awoko tic reccilection. Ilat this day
was tue tiwenty-tliird cf June, tic vigil or St.
John; a season said te Lo -vcry fatal te tho
fenialos cf the ]îeuse cf Beauregard. SI-e
shuddered as the terrers cf that tradlition

t rectirrot te lier îeumury, and. -ishied slic -wre
-net alonc in the hiaunteti forest on se unhîeky
a day. Mlany antistrange wcre tie supiersti-

i tiens she had icard rcgarding St. Joiiu'sEvc,
1 anti rnany the observances cf -w-hidi slie lad
1 been thc territieti witness; but that -ivhicll

y- atialv-ay afcetd ler i magination tic meost,
g iwas tie ancient belief tliat any ene -lie
e lias courage to hold a lonely vigil in a chiurcli

on St. Jolin's E -o, behelds passing in pro-
1, cession aill those who are fated to die within
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the year. It was ivitlî this superstition jthat somctiiingsuperna-,tur.al and terrible was
that the lcgend of Beauregard -%vas associa- about, to blast lier siglit; stili, as if fasci-
ted; for, it wvas said that in old tintes a cer- urated, she gazed ini the direction of the
tain lady of the famnily hiad, for reasons of lier grýaually inicreasing sotinds. Not a wink, of
ownV-bad reasons of ccurse-lield snoh a. lier eyes dixstraecd lier siglit as she pered
vigil, liadl seon lier own spirit union- the tlirough. the intcrveningbranches. Presently,
dooîned, and liad indeed died titat year.. a liuge body, prccded by sonîething Iwhich
Tradition fuatdier averred, that sinco thon, thc cauglit and rcflceted the straggling rays of
twenity-thiird of Juno lîad been always more sunsliae that penctratcd between the trocs,.
or lcss fatal to the femiales of lier house; and was seea crushing thlrougli the bruslîwood-
as Auix remeînbercd tlii,, suie ivas content to \Tearer and nearer it camen wiîth a curiously
be only Alix Leroux, who, titougli possessed undulatîngr movemnent, and accompanied by
neither of châteaux nior forests, and forced to tic sanie straxîge, dull; inexplicable souind,
work liard and attend weekly markets, liad îîntil, as it paîîsed at a fewv lîuindred paces
no ancestral doon lîanging ov er lier, but front lier place of concealeient, sIte per-
could Iook, forward te a briglît future, as the ceived to lier intense relief tlîat tlîe objectof"
beloyed rnistress cf a certain stonecutter's lier terror -%vs notlîing more flian ait oartlîly
comifortable homec; of -%vlicli stonecutter's vehicle of wood and iron, in the foriu of one
existence 'iMutsieur Reboul w'as quite uncon- of tlic uniwieIdý coachxes of the dlay, drawxîvi
Scions. by a teamn of etrong Flanders horses;

Iler tlioîîglts of Fraxicois, lier young- and that tlîe strangre iiiuffled soundl wlîicl
-%arim-lieartcd loyer, of thle two strong arins acconipauiied it, arose solely froînt tlic las-
1eady at a vword froem lier f0 do iinhe,.rti of ticity of the turf over 'vlich it rollel hia-diîg
mniracles, diipled lier checeks witli smniles, deadcnod tlic noise of thxe wlieels and the~
and eiitircly banislied tlîe unconifortable liorses' lioofs. Tîte relief front supernaturar
cogitations wlîich lîad preccded tleic; tak- terrors, liovever, rendered Alix only thte
ing(1 lp lier basket, site arose ; and, look- more exposcd to earthly fears ; and, when a
iii arounid lier, began t0 consider wliicli patlh second glanco at tîme carniage slîowed lier
sitc otîglt t0 fcllow, to find the most direct that thîe glistening objeets wlic liziud cauiglit
rond to Maillot, lier oye at a distance were the polishied

Slie was still undccidcd, -çvlieîi a wlîole barrels of mousquetons, or heavy carbines,
liArd of deer daslied doivn flie nortlî alloy carriod by tivo mni who occupied tlic driv-
towards lier, and broke forcibly tlirouglî flic ing seat, sIte slipped front lier lîiding-place
tlîick covert beyond, as if (irivea forward belîind flic large oak troc, and carefully
by intense fear. Sîmo wvas sfartlcd by tlic ensconced herself anion- the tliick busîtes
sudden apparition, for a mnouient's consider- fliat ovorslidowed the rocks.
atioa coaviniced lier fhiat 1vliat had terrified Scarcely had site done this, befcrc one of
thim iiiglit terrify lier also, and tîmat tlîe the arniied mon got dowii from the box, and
part cf the forest froni w-hidi tlîey lîad been walkied around tîto circular glade, scanning
driven wvas fliat whichi she must cross, to if wvitli a curious and ponetrating glance.
re:îcl Maillot. Tiinid as a deer liersoîf, at For a momnxt, lie paused bofore the old oak,
tbis tiionglit slîe strained lier oes in tîte di- as if atfractcd by soine flowors u l a
rection wlieace flîcy lîad cone, but could soc dropped; but, anotiier quick searching look
nothing. Sile listoiied; ail Nvas stili again, seenîiing to 6atisfy Iimi, lie rcturned te the
not a leaf stirred,-aniid yet, Nvas it fancy, or carnage and stood by tîte door, as if in con-
wvas it lier sense of lieariug exeif cd by foar ference wifhi sonie one inside.
to a painful dogree of acuteness, thiat made "Thank Ileaven !" thoughît Ahix, "lie
lier imagine that slîe lîcard, at an immense secs that tîxe carniage cannot pass further in
distance the sound of mnufl!ed wlieels and of titis direction ; I shail not, flîcrefore, bo kept
thto tramp of herses' feet ? She wvrung lier here lon-;> and lier curiosity as te wbnt
lî ands in terror ; fcr, satisfied tlîat no oarthly was next te bc done, gaining predomninance
carniage could force its wny tlirough tlie ovor lier fcars, shte igain peered eagerly be-
tangled fcrest paflis, lie could only suppose -tween the branches. A gentIcien got ejut
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of the carnazge, and exainied the littie glade
as carcftilly as lus servant had donc.

IWrîat a biandsoine mnax 1" thouglit Alix.
"Wbat a grand dress lie lias; ail silk vel-

vot 111 She flixed an admiiring glance on the
tai!, noble-lookig figure that stood for a
mnoment silent and stili, in the centre of the
amnpîxithentre.

"It Nvill dIo, Pierre," hie said at leneth, as
lic turncd on lus stops; Ilbegin your work."

Pierre bow-ed, and, without speaking,
pointed te a littie plot of ground, peculiarly
briglit green, with a, dark ring around it--
a fairy ring, lin short, so namned in all colin-
tries-which lay aliost direetly opposite to

"Yes," -as the brief answ-er. "11Caîl
Josephi to lielp); w-e are uit least au hour too

j The strong rigidity of thespeaker's coun-
tenance caused Alix te tremble, althougli she
did net know% w-hy, unless it w-as iii lier
drcad of falling into his liands as a spy of
bis secret actions, w-hatcver they miilit be;
for lie w-as eMiently not a mani te bie trifled
Uith.

* Pierre w-ont back to the carniage, froni
w-hiclh the other max i ad already dleseended,
anid togethier thoy took, frein the hixid lioLt, a

* couple of pickaxes and spades, N-iti -wbich
they specdily bcgan le eut away the turf
of the green-ning, for a space of some six or

*eîghlt feet in leagth, and bialf as mnany lin
breadt1i.

Suec coula distinctly sec Pierre's face,
and porccivedl that it w-as flot oxie ue0 liad
ever seca before. That of Josephi w-as con-
cealed freia bier, as lie ivorked i-ith his bacu
towards lier; but therew-as somothing, aboul
bis dress axid appearanco -%whiel scemied
familiar to lier, and w-bicli w-as very differeni
froin tiat, of Pierre. But w-bat strange kiud
cf hole wvas that they w-ere digrging ?

"IIolyl Mother of nîercy, it is a gae!
As this idea occurred te lier, lier blood

xan cold ; but the saddexi thouglit underweni
as suddcn a change, w-lien tbe second mani
turaing lus face towards lier, she recogxiised.
-to lier axiazemuent, tîxe countenance cf liez
admirer, thc old baliff.

The sight, of lis famiiliar faee cdissipateý
lier gloomy suspicions, and sho speedily
Vcrsuaded lierseif that ixistead cf a grave t(

bide sonie dreadful deed, tbcy were dligging
for seme of the eoncealed trecasuires whlich.
oecrybodly knew -ere buried in thc forest.
Monsieur Rebcul bias often told lier that lie
liad licard of thein frein lus graxidmotber, se
it w-as maturaI cacugli lie sliould be rendy to
seck thetu. I{ow slie w-ould termient bim.
w-iLli the secret thus strangely acquired !

Frein lier iuerry speculations she w-as
rouscd at lengtlî by tlic re-appearance cf tue
Lall maxi, earrying in his armis somnething
w-rappedl in a liorsezuan's cloak-, and followued
by amother and youmger figure, bearing like
liiiuiself, ail tixe outward sigus of lielonging
te Lue lîiglîest class cf tue xiebilit,toghn
his features w-as stamped an expression of
eruelty and liarshmcss.

IlGoing te bury a trea;sure, ratIer tlan
seek one," thouglît Alix, -Yery wcll, Mn
sieur lRcboul, I ]lave you stil !"-

Tbe Laîl inan, meanwhile, liad placed bis
burdcn on tIc greund. 1tiemovinlg the
clonk tliat covered it, lie displaycd te Alix's
astcnislhed eycs a yeung anxd very lovely lady.
For a moment thc fair creature stood motion-
less where sbe w-as plaeed, as if dazzlcd by
the suddeii liglît; but iL w-as for a momnent
only, and txexi slie flung lierseif on the
ground at tlîe feet cf Uic eider maxi, beseeclu-
i ng Mîin te have iinercy upon lier, to remenîmber

- tht sc w-s yuxig, tliat liCe, amy life, w-as
*dean te lier!1

The man moved net a muscle, uttered net
a W-ord Save tîxese, IlI have Swomn iL."

TIc girl-for she lookced little more than
sixteen-presscd lier ban ds on lier liosem, as
if to stili thxe suffocating beating c f lier hieurt,
and w-as silent. Suelu silence!1 Sucb anguisli
Alix trembled as if she lierself w-ene under
the sentence cf that cold. cruel mxan. But,
niow the grave w-as fliished; for grave 'i;
scmed te be, and one tee, destilied te en-
close tixut living, pamting, beautifful creature.
The eld mnit laid his liamd -upon lier aria

band drew hier forcibly te the edge, cf the
tgaping liele.

WViLh sudden strengtlî she wvnenched lier-
self froni bis grasp ; ud, ivith a w-ild thril-
ling, shniek, ruslied te the young nan clung
te lîim, kissed hîs bauds, bis feet, raised lier

Iwild tcarless eyes te luis, and iniplered fer
mcrecy, vitl sucu an agony cf terrer in lier
hioarse broken -u'ice, Llxat thc yeOung muaa's
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poveiftil framie shoukz as if struck by agile.
Jîivaluxîitamily, unconsciously lie cla.sped lier
iii bis armis. Whiat lie iighit haiec said or
donc, God knows, had tlîe old mani -tloecd
liiiii tiixie; but nlready lie w-as upon tîh-i,
anid sinatelbed tîte girl fronu bis enîbrace. The

y Mgmai turnod aw-ay w-itli a luok su ter-
rible tlîat Alx neyer rccailed it, neyer spokeo
of it, n-ftemwatrds, iç»itlîuut anl inivocation tu
1Ucavea.

-- il me fi-st, " sliriekcdl the poor girl, as
lier excecutioner drigged lier a second tinie to
that, living grave. Nut alive, nut alive ! Ohi
Mny fatlier, not aiive.

-I have no clîild, yuu no fier"w-as
tlie stern repiy. Thje young man hid his
face in bis bands, and Alix saw tlieni thrust
their victini intu, tîxe grave; but sue sawv nu
mnore, for, wîtlî a cry almuvst as stlLrtliiig as
tijat whilîi the inurdeî-cd lady iad uttemed,
sile fled froin bier concealiient back to tue
village. Pantin-, sue muslicd on without
pause, witliout liesitation, tlîmuugh uiîkuiowa
patbs ; lier short quiek, cries for -"Help! hclp!
lielp !'" sbow-iag the one idea txat, possessed
lier; but she met no one until slîe stopped
'breaitlîlcss at tlîe first biouse iin the village
that of tlîc cur6.

" Corne, corne, at once; tlîey wil bave
k-illed lier !'- she esclanied.

Wlîat is tîxe inatter iny poor girl ?" bie
askcd in arnazenienit, as, pusliing back his
spectacles, lie x-aised lus licad frorn bis
breviamy.

"Oh corne sir! I w-ill tell you as w-e go.
Weeis Fraucuis ! Ile w-ould hieip me ! Oh,

w-bat shall I dc, w-bat shlîal 1 do ? Cuine, du
corne !"1

There w-as ne mnistakzing the look of agita-
tien in lier face; tic curé yieided to lier
cultreaties and fuiluived ber. As tlîey quittcdi
the Ilouse tbecy miet somue labourers w-ithi
spades ini tîxeir liands, gOing te, their daily
i-ork.

" Make these mcen corne -iti us," Auix
said, " and biriag thecir spades !'>

Thie curé did su, and in an iuemedibly
Short space of tinie the littie party reached
thie grcen-ring. The spot w-as vacant nowv,
ns fcrmerly-carriage, burses, Servants, exe-
cuticulers, and victim, ail lînd disappeamcd
as if by inagie; and in tic quiet sylvan soli-
tilde, neot a trace save tue newly-turned sui1

w-as perceptible Of the tragedy enacted there
su lately. But AUiX staid nut tu glance around
lier ; go)inîg up to tic f-atal spot, shle gasped
out, ''Dig, dig- M'

No one klnew w-hy the order w-as given,
nur wlîat thecy ýverc expected to find; but
lier cagerncss hiad extendcd it%;elf to the whuic
party, and tlîey at once set to work, w-hile
she hierseif, prostrate on the ground, tried to,
aid thiiex by teariing Up the sodls -witli lier
hands. At length the turf w-as rei votl, ind
a, universad cry of hiorrur w-as lîcard, w-len
the budy cf' tue unlîappy girl ivis discoý ed.

"Take lier out; sheis xîot, dcadl Mlonsieur
le Cuire save lier; tell us huw te save lier!"

he labourers gcntly raised the body, and
piaccd it in Alix's amnis, as she still sat un
tue ground. 'I'liey cbaffed the cuid hlids,
loueiid the ricli drcss-tlie puer girl's uîîly
shroîîd-but sbnQ gave no signi uf lufe.

Waer, -tcer! " cried Alix.
No fountain w-ns near, bat the rougli mca.

gathered thc dead leaves strew-n aruund, and
sprinkled tlîe pale face %itli thie dew tlîey
stili lîcld. For a second tlîey ail hoped; tlie
eyelids ijuivcred sliglitly, axid a faint, pulsa-x
tion of the lieart w-a clenrly perceptible.

But that -as ail. They liad corne too bite,
The curé bout over thîe dlead and repcatcd

tlîc solemn "De profundis clamavi ad te.
Domine," and a,11 tlien joined in the hyrnn of
dcatli "Dies ira,, dies ilia?" as tlîcy gcntly
bore the corpsc from the place of its savage
sepulture, to lîoly grotwîd. For several days,
tlicbody -as exposcd in an open coffin. in the
little village church of Beaurega,ancey
effort w-as mande to track, the perpetraters of'
the dreadfuil deed. Eut in vain; no, trace
of tli could 'bc found. An inuate drcad
of soie i)ersoaal misfortunc scalcd Alix's
lips with respect te hier reognitien of the
Bailiff, and ail inquiries ns to the passing of
a carriaige suclias sîxe lîad describixi, betvvccn
Maillot and Novelle,wereniaideunsucessfuilly.

The drcss of the yeung lady w-as carcfully
exaniined, in hopes of tlîe disco-very of lier
naille by means cf cypliers or initiais on lier
linen; 'but there were noue. The satin robe,
the jev'cis she liad w-orn on bier ncck and
amuis, nnd tlîc delicate flowers twiacd in bier
liair, gave evidexîce that slîe had b)een carried
away frum some gay fê?te. Frurn the ring on
lier mariige finger tlîeyuurdsîwas.
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wife; but thiere ail conjecture cnded. After
lier burial in holy -round lier gold ringr and
otiier ornanients were hungr up in tho churcli,
in the hope thiat some daY a dlaimant mniglit
arise -vho could unravel the strange mystery;
and close by tiien was suispended an ex voto
offering by Alix, in gratitude for lier owa
escape.

The stery was nover leared up. Monsieur
Reboul was never iseen again, and Alix
had se lest lier hoastcd courage that she
nover aftcrwards dared te take a solitary
walk; espeeially near the fatal green ring in
tic forost. Perhaps; it was this dread cf bciug
alone, or perlhaps the mystericus disappear-
ance cf Monsieur.Reboul, wlieh tempted lier
seon afterwards, te follow the adviee of hier
neiglibours, and becomin the wife cf Franceis,
the stonecutter. The marriage, was a happy
co, and a turne carne when the reniembrance
cf that fatal Eve cf St. John was reealledl
more as a strango legeud te bce teld te
lier children and lier grandehiîdren than as a
fearful dra.ina wlîich shie hiad lierseif takea
part.

In the rcveiutionary struggles whicli fol-
lcwved, the ornanients cf the niurdered girl
were, with ether relies cf the old régine> lest
or rcnicved frei the little village chureli,
yet the stery lin-ers thore stili, and, like
xnany another strange story, Lt is a truc one.

THE ]3RITIfSII JEWS.

The word"I Jew" is a torm farniliar encugli
ini the daily talk cf the werld, and thiere are
-varieus recognise& tlîough dissmmilar ideas
attached te it. Most cf us know scmcthing
of the ancient history cf that people as
rocordcd la tic Scripturcs; ail cf us have
lîcard cf the parliaînentary efferts miade for
tho laut faw ycars te givo the British section
cf tiieni the full privileges cf itizens. 0f
thoir sufferings during the dark ages 'and
the feixdal tinies the popular knowledge lias
been generaily gained iii the selîccl cf hUs-
torical romance, through sucl i orks as Sir
Walter Scott's lvan7ioe. We are accustomed
te say Ilas ricli as a Jew." Thiero is a pic-
turc cf a hoknosed man with a bag on lis
shoulder, cryiag, " Old Ci'"which riscs
up in niany niinds wlien. tho childron cf
lsrael arc 'gpokcn of. It ia a prevalent

notion thiat a Jew is a sharp, triýfficking,
trader, with Nwhonî it is necessary in business
niatters to bic very cautious. IJsurer and
nioney-lcnder arc intiinately conuected in
tie opinion cf thousands with the woisliip-
pers of the Synagogue. .Punch draws tliera
in lus caxteon caricatures as the seduccis cf
slhoplicys frei thc pathis cf lionesty ; as
filling the post cf sharp attorneys, gruif
bailiffis, and relentless sheriffi' officers. Tho
prejudico handod down by Shakspere is
noarly as prevalont and quite, as strung,
theugli diabrcntly expressed, as it was iwhen
"4Shiylock" wvas draiyn. Ia fact Uic popular
notions cf the Jew present a very uncertain
and cnfused condition cf knowledge. Net
one in a thousand prebably knows thc faots
respeeting the social state cf tlîat euiumunity
wlîich, living among us, is net cf us. A
sinnil volume which Nvas publishied last year,
ontitled, 2'/w B3rit isht Jews, by thc R-ev. John
Mills, contains a great deal cf trustwertlîy
information upon this subjeet; and partly
frein that and partly frein personal knew-
ledgre, wo gather the niaterials fur sucli a
stiglit sketch as our space enables us te give
oft>o Jewîsh ccîuniuiiitY.

When we first -ook up the bock -wc hoped,
that thougli its title eonncted it -with tho
Britishî uew2 only, wo should have had somo
gliînpses cf the Jows abroa.d. Secattcred and
disperscd as that people are amoing ail the
nations, it ib impossible te treat cf theu
satisfactorily cxccpt as a nation. On thc
continent, in Gemmany ospccially, tlue Jews
have rcachcd an intellectual cîninence whidh
puts tUm at icast upea a par with thc
descendants cf Uic Teutons by win they
arc surrounded. Jews are there te bce found
in evcry univorsity, and net unfrcqucnt]y
they are at Uic lîead. cf the sclicos. ihey
lay clain te sonie cf the very greatost naines
Ln the wvcrld cf muusic. Tho greatcst cf
German modern painters are said te lbelon-
te their rankts. Tliir physicians are in
vcry high repute ; and the legislature cf the
lust few years owcs soeuthing te the influ-
ence cf lawgivers cf Uebrew bilood. The
continental Jews arc, it would soen, the
b-eain cf the Jewish people, and cf thein we
fiad littie or notlîing la the wvork cf ill.
Milîs. It restricts itself te the subjeot
indlicatcd by its titie; and we must wait fer
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soma othor opportiunity of testing tho pro- 1 prinkling of Oriental resorvo tiriging thoir
tensions of the foroiga brothiron. Somec anination. Wrhcn you roaeh the neigh-
novels, such as thoso, of Mr. Disraeli and bourhood of Bishopsgate Street, some of
Chartes Auchestor, dlaim for tho Jows theni wvill !cave and tako thoeir wvay towards
an artie-tie and intellectual pro-eniinonco, Shoreditch; another batchi wilI go at St.
the reality of w-hich desoervos to ho investi- Mary Axe, more :at 'Mitre Street, leading
gated. I>ossibly the promised Life of Felix out of Aldgaite; and the conductor of tho
Bartholdy 'Mendelssohin, tho groat Jowishi " laite bus" will be apt to g-rumiblo att othor
composer, i-fil fürnish more trustworthy stoppages at Dlzek Street, lndsditoh, and
grounds than noveis, hiowever clover or bru- tho M1inories. Fai-ther down Whiiteehapel,
liant. For oursolvos, çva confess that at Petticoat Lano, the last of tho tribos will
intellect dooS flot socin the distinguishing lbave the carniage, to the Christian passen-
charactoristie of the Jews as a people. The gers. If yeu feel any curcosity about theso
distingutisliing féaturo of thoir mental cha- people, and will take a stroil in tho direction
racter, both in aincient, and nmodenx timos, as indicatcd by thecoe points of departure, yen
iv rca(1 it is Faith. 13y FAITII the tribes wilI leara mono about certain classes cf the
-%crio lîold togethor wlien they inhabited Britishi Joiws than yon cenI' find in any book
Palestine; by Faith thcy have rctained the wea kiiov of. Lot us go in conlipany-say
uniit o? a peopie in thoir dispersion. Thore dowa Mitre Street, Aldgatc. It is a narrow
is muoli truth ia tho reniark whieh bias street, dirty and dingy, and as wc, go down
boon mnade, that the J»ews are tuie occlesiasti- oui' noses airo saltctd wviti a smell of docaycd
cal race. Whien thcy are anything olso it is vegetable niatter. No wondcr. Soc the
rather an offeet springing from. the circumn- fronts of tic ground floons of soma of the
stances of their condition than thc resuit, of lbouses are taken out, so thait thcy stand
thoir truc mental character- They arc open to tho street, and look mono ikie the
sciciutific and artistie in sciontiflo and artistic, stails of an Oriental bazaar than Europcan
Gcrmiany; conmuercial aind mioney-go,,ttimini shops. Insido, is piled forcign fruit in heaps.
shcopkeopiiîîg Engiand: but if, as tnent Oranges arc thoro in plenty, gîvi- forthl
prophecies toil us, thcy should over bo their peculiar odour; and if you arca not at
gathered togoý,ther again, the tondoncios of snufl'-taker, and youn olfhctory nei-ies are, in
the r-ace inay bo expoctcd te crop out, and gocd order, you niay disting-uishi anîid the
thocir minds te tako an ecclesiastical dirc- odeur cf thic bcalthy golden globes the smil
tion. cf the specked and diseasod ocs, which that

If any ono takes a ride in one cf the Jcw-ish girl is picking from. the rest. Look
omnil)usos procccding eastw-ard wvhielî Iave a little dloser, and you miy rocog-niso an
the nieighboni-lhood cf the Strand aftor the icqiiaintanco. Dospito the dingy cotten
theatres arc closed on Saturday ovoniing, ho frock, w'ith tucked up slcevos aind the soilcd
is tolcral)ly coetain te, hear the accents cf biauds and face, there, ai-o the promnînt
tho Jowisli tongne. «'on ivitl prominent nose, the bright blaeik eyes, ilhe sanguine
featuros, and a more tiîan Chrnistian dîsplay comîplexion cf the lady, who, inu Nue satin
of jowclery, anJ w-ouîen dresscd in bniglîtor and crimscn bonnet, was your omnibus Zùs-
colotirs than would become, tho bildren cf a-vis ; and yos, thore, 'ïn fustian jacket,
oui- cold, gray, neutral-tintcd northcra chiine, worn and groasy, or shirt-slecves cf doub)t-
but which arc ia admirable koeping with fui hue, unpaeking a chlest cf oranges, is the
their brighit complexions and vivid black gentlceman lier companion, -whose bnilliant
oyes, enowd the vehicle. There is ne mis- shirt-studs, and conspieucus waistcoat, and
taking thom. Mect thomn in any corner o? massive guard, attractod your attention.
thc world, and by that indescnibable dis- Stay co momîent, delicate cf nose thougl
tinction which marks the race, you would you ho, and put up ivitli tlîo offluvia from
know theni for Jews. Yen -will find tiin decaying beaves and rotting fruit beneath
iu the course cf your ride geod-tempered and your feet, and you shahl sec a contrast. A
lilanicus, fi-cor and more talkative tixan tlîe man withi a basket ait bis back, a stout stick
tacituru Englieh, but wit-h just the sigbtest in bis hand, and a short black pipe twistcd
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iute the band of bis dingy bat, lias stopped,
and a dialogue is geiiîg on betwccn the
IbrighDit-oycd girl and huaii. «You sec at once
thiat they ai-e of diffcrciît races. 'fli sharp
grcy eye, the nose w-ith a tendecy te turn
up, the %vide nîouth, the projccting ehîin, and
the bregue, proclaulai humii a denizen frein the
i-est or south of Ireland; and you learn lic
is ai hanuker. Perhaps lio is a descendant of
the ancient kiags of the Green Isle; periîaps
the blood fiows in ber volas of tic princes of
Judah; aad Lucre tîcy stnd c1iaffeéing about
a hîeap of spocked oranges! Noivvov wlgo
on, and as ive go, let uis mnark w-bat ive have
lea.rat se far. Wrc have geL a chiaeteristic of
tbel3ritish Jcwvs. Thîey are fond of aînusen-iut,
and set a bigh value on appeayances. They
w-ill teillan that dismal heine freontMna
norniag iii Fridaz-y sundowa, living seautily,
w-earing incan clothes ; thon, on the, busiest
day of tic Chiristian w-erld, Nvith a ceascien-
tîeusnessrai-e la aay race but theirs, tiîey
keep, thîcir Sa.bbazthî, and la flic eveairîg,
dressed cxpensivcly aad shiovily, they coin-
peasate thienîseives for a weuk of privation
by a niglit of amusement.

AtL the bottoîn of Mitre Street, runuing
across la anotiier street, w-hidli diffiers oniy la
the odeur bcing stronger, and rnixcd with
the effluivia of fislî fried in oil, and presenting
a deeper substratumu of rotting vegetable
maLter; but ive pass quickly eut of thînt,
castiward, inte the botter portions of thc
Jowish quarter. Herc the shops are more
]European in appearance. Tlhîcare butcliers
]ikc those in other parts of the metropelis,
and shiops such aF -çaon might meet w-ith in
any of tlîe mecaner tlîý'roughifàrcs; but if you
notice, tbe nient is paler la hue than that
soid amnong Chiristians. IL lias been hullcd
accerding to the -Jewishi ritual, and drained
of its bieod. Certain parts are cxcised, and
certain tendons carcfulIy eut away. Offleers
arc appointed by the synagogue te sec this
donc, and to set tlicir scais uponl the fiesh
nient of the conmniunity. Yeu notice, tee,
that thera are Jcwisli naies over thc dours,
and you sec as you go niong several slîops,
the proprictors of whicil deal in scraps of
clotti of ail sorts and sizes and celours.
Talera w-be have patches te put on go there
te match old garmients, and it ýseldoin bnp-
peas that tbcy eanet Uind aînong tic

fragmients somne mersels of the hue and
texture tIîey ivanit. Passing on wegtwvard
toward St. Mary Axe, you sec tic botter
heuses of this locality. The plates on the
deers spcak of surgeons and solicitors and
diamond mnerchants. G ood-sized lieuses
tIîcy arc, but diîîgy and gloomy; and if a
servant girl opens a dloor, the chance is, yen
sec at once she is Irish. Why ive know not,
but the Jews generally have Irish servants.

St. Mary Axe, and it is four o'clock.
Men and wonicn--JewishI mn and w-omcn
-arc sauntcriîîg down toward IIotndsditeh.
Thcy arc the "Old Cie." folk, Thecy have
been eut gattlring, thc cast-off garments all
day. Thîey scîdoin give nioncy for thein.
Ia general thcy carry baskcets of erockery
and chinn ornamnts, and barter sbrcwdly
-itiî housevives, -whîese husbands are aw-ay

at Nvork. They talk as tbey go. Tliey Jean
up agaiast pests, and stop at the corners of
courts, and speculate Nvitli ene anotiier upon
the value of napless liats and thireadbare
cents and dilapidated inexpressibles, and
niake bargains, nnd exeliange w-ith ecdi
other. They are going across llouindsditchi
into Cutler Street, -hcre thcy have an old
elethes, market,-a aeisy Bkabel of cnst-off
g'urmeats, w-hec you inay fit yourself eut
wvitlî a wvhoie suit for about thîrc haif-crowns.
In this traffie the Irish again are the rivis
of the Jews. There is surcly sonie iink
bringing together these bildren of the East
and the W~est.

Perliaps w-e have seen eneugli for one
stroil. If yen w-ant to kaoi- more, yen may
go w-est to Itolywell Street, or east te, Petti-
ceat Lau,-the latter a dloser, dingier,
dirtier, more fried-fishi-seentcd place than
aay w-e have seen yct ; and thoen yen. have
scea nearly ns nîuch as yen. eau sec of the
London Jews. There are outiyiug, colonies
running eut intû Sliorediteli, and sprcading
over toward Rateliffe llig«.hway, buit the
streets radinting frei Aldgate and White-
cliapel are thc nîctroliolita-n home of the
great body. Tlîeir magnates, tee, niay be
cauglit in aristocratie Beigravia, but except
the uninistakable face and constant accent,
%vc shaff net notice anythîiag distinctive in
theni. Thlese arc the London Jcws, and thue
Lonîdon Jcws are the Jcwvs of Eugland.
Five-sixth of thein live ia London. Thora
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is a goedlly numiiber in ïMancliester aiud ir*
minghani and the seaport toiîs, but bore is
their bulk. It wvould net, be fair te say,

'Wliero the carcase is, tiiere are tlîc
vultures gatliecd too-etlier ;" but "'l îere
trado is, there ivill the Englishi Jew be."
lIe dees net dIo liard %vork; lie seldomi
applies bhunself' te atîy mechanical Occupa-
tien ; lie dislikes te have a mnaster, and lie
rarely subiiiits te regular einployîneîit. le
is the Arab ef commerce, loving te bce
independent, and te hîîckster and limiter on
bis eu-n acceunt. If' lie grewvs ricli it is as
nîuch eoving te the Oriental teniperance ef bis
habits as te the laýrgeniess of lus gains. For
such a peop)le London and the large towns
effer the niost oppertunity, and in tic
metropolis sonie 25,000 eut of thc 30,000 or
loss of the Englisx Jeu-s reside.

The Britisli Jeu-, thoen, is net scientifie,
uer literary, nor artistie. le does not inake
discoveries, uer write books, lier take a higli
position in the ivorld of art. lIe is financial.
aad commnercial, but not ma,.nufacturing uor
industrial. Divested of a national unity,
ho, like bis continental breflbren, takcs bis
tenle from the people anioeng wliem luis lot is
cast; but like timoni aIse lie refuses te blond
witli ether races, and preserves the base
upon whicli a national unity may be
erectcd.

That national base is the fath banded
dewn te 1dmii frein lus faithors-tie faithi
wlidh iMelses taughît. he books of the
anciont teachers o? bis race are his-the
Bible and the Talm-ud. The first, perliaps,
the Churistian knou-s as nuuchî of or muore
than the Je',v; the latter is a. book almost
exclusivoly Jeu-isli. This Talmud is the
unu-rittca 1maw. It consists of twe parts;
the .uiskna, or Repetition consistinc of the
decisions of the ancient pricsts: and tlîe
Gcmara, or Coinpletion made up of lator
discussions. Thiere arc tu-o aeiyaras,-ono
tlue Babylonian, thc other Jorusalcmn, and
Ccdi of thoso, wîtlî the Mits7taa, nuakes the
Talmud of a sclîool. The most important
Movenuent o? late ycars, and ene wvhich
threatens tlue Jowislu unity, is the fouindation
of a seet of reformed Jeu-s, wvlîo, discarding
tic Talmud, take the Bible as their authe-
rity. WC xnay add, in conclusion, tluat the
Jeu-s bave an aristocracy =nd a demuocraoy;

*the first called S&p7iardin, NVhIO are descend-
ants of Spinish and Portugluese Jeu-s, and
trace their Eineage te the l'euse ef' Judahi
the latt-r callcd Askciasiim, and made up ef
the descendants of' Germian and Polish JeNvs.
They have aise numnerous charitable insti-
tutions, and are new mnaking active efforts
te spread education-tho scîtools, particularly
these of the Refermned Jeu-s, taking a seoular
aspect. Tlieir latcst sceol is the West
Metropolitan in Ried Lien Square; and any
of our readers wlîo desire to e ce con-
versant -%ith the eduicational efforts ef tic
Jeu-s, will, we are certain, receivo evory
information frein Uhe master, Mr. Brooke.

ADVENTURES 0F A SPECIAL CORRES-
PONDENT OFF GALLIPOLI.

A cerrespendent at Gallipoli gives a most
curieus and at the saine time thrilling nar-
rative of the adventures that befel ene of his
brethiren on thc waters of Gallipoli last Palm
Sunday. Hie had arrived at Gallipeli on the
previeus Saturday in the Golden Fleece, and
net fanding hinisclf able cenveniently te get
into ledg ings, slept on board. It is a -,vise
saying that one slîeuld nover slcep on board
a ship %vhen it is possible te sleep on shore.
If the correspondent hiad reniembered it hoe
weuld have been saved muehi trouble. At
niidniglit a violent gale of' wind arose, and
the Golden Fleece dragged lier anchor and
ranl down seme miles frem lier rneorings te a
considerable distance below Gallipoli, on the
Asiatie side of the Dardanelles. At five
o'clock in the merning the correspondent
was on dock, having been proniised a boat te
takeo hias ashore, but te ]lis consternation he
was teld the orders were te take in enly to
the nearest vessel, as the captain, being eager
te make bis way te Malta, ceuld net spare a
boat te Gallipoli in such a wind and bigli
sea. The nierning, was bitterly celd and
stormy, and tlîe ncarest vessel, a stout bri,
ivas only a ceuple of hundred yards frem tho
Golden Fleece; tho whiite minarets of Galli-
poli stood eut far away in melanclioly dis-
tance. The correspondent yicldcd te bis
liard fate; the boat of the steamer was with
somne difficulty get up, and a few minutes
brouglit them alongside thc brig. Net asou]
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was to bo socu. About six foot above tho uip ail tho leose ropo and disappeared. Thiis
watcr, and ais niaiiy frein tho top of lier bull- lookcd vory ugly-tho cold wvas intobsc-tho
warks, huiîg a crazy old bont over the sido, son w'ater dronclin-and so the corrospon-
and as soou as they had mianaged to got undor dont shinned up the davit tachlo and got on
lier tlic iea hoisted the correspondent's bag- the bulwark. Ho waýs stoppcd thoere, liowever,
gage into this boat; ho contrivod te geL in by a sailor in fîîr cap and slicepskin jacket,
after theui, and tlic jollyboat made -vay te who plainly intiinated hoe would net lot lilai
the Golden Flecce. As the brig's boat holà on board. As the follow evidently reliod on
a good demi cf vrator, the correspondent the assistance of six or sevon others who
busied lîinseif in arrauging his property on were crouching about the dock, the corres-
the thwarts, and thon applied huniiself te the pondent saw that force would not avail-his
task of olinilbing, up frei tho boat intte pistois, indoed, -wcre, as they generally ae
-vessel. Thei instant he laid lîcld cf tlic roe when wantcd, in an obscure rccss of sonie
te do se, it carne slaek into lus haud-if had unkunown portmanteau. Entroaties ivere all
been looscd on deck -and a msne Mo. in vain. At last tlic ruffians askcd, " Kew-
mont a villi-anous face -Nyas fhrust over thc antcy volete darce?' and ftic tender cf a Na-
side of the brig, the hidecus mouth cf whieli polcon for flic privilege cf lcaping on the dock
said-"1 We Grcek ! No Iîiglis 1 Yeu go miade ia reply ivas accepted, aftcr a delay cf
away! We in quarantiu 1" Th c orrespon- sonie minutes, whichi scemed heurs te the
dent callcd ouf te the oficer in charge cf the sufferer. Thli xnoney was given and the do-
boit cf ftic Golden Fleece, wlîich -,vas strug- nor lenped down on dock, but if was only to
gling acgainst the head wvind near tlic brig, find hiscîf in a more tlireatcning position,
and told himwhvlaf flic inan said. lIe heard, for thc Grccks thrcnged around liiiii, and with
and said hoû 'vould tellthe, cpu-l atn till inest muwrtDU<3w grins, itended fer civil
gave wvny, and as lie watchcd thoir progress sniiles, presscdl loviiigly arcund lis pokets
flic correspondent was tlîc cynosureocf fthc and foît the cntents as well as tlîoy cculd by
mcighbouring cecs cf sonie haîf-dozen cf tIc furtive passes, inviting lîin at tho, saine finie
mlost ill-Iooking dogs that ever came froni the te descend by a hole in the dock down into
Morca, wlio pecrcd at hum nialignantly as ho their agrocable salon under Uic ferecastie.
stood shivcring in the celd ad spray, in the As there could be but littlerdoubt cf the ia-
open bcat, sîîspended 'twixt sky and water, tercsted nature of tlîeir hospitnlity, these
ovor the ship's side, and pitching and tossin" offers were flrmnly rejeced, and the unfortu-
as she plinged te lier andliors. Ile watcecd nafe " pa-rty" proceeded te make, a last appeai
the bo.-.f most anxiously, saw her pull under tci tfle Golden Itleee'>' by climbing up on
flic stera cf thc Golden Flecce aftcr a feugli the transport ns well as ho coiild in. bis fai-
row; thon came a dolity full cf suspensýe tc ished and hli frozen state, and waving lis
tlie correspondent, and, judgc his feelings Iiandkercief tofe flic . Tfli signal ceua
wlhon ho saw thc tackles lowered. and thc bo, and ne doubt, ias, distinctly soon, but ne
boat lîoistcd away up te tlîe davits. Ilc still1 notice w-as faken of if. AlI li fh mne, tic un-
.W-itcd in forlorn hiope te sc e gig lewered fortuuiate w-as displaying flic littie square cf
away. Thei shifting cf fIe -vessel, as she whlite cambrie, flic Grooks ivere clusfored at
rollcd ia flic scaway hid the Golden Flocce the foremast w-atehing wliother a boat would
at tiunes frein lis siglît, and cadi finie, tînt ho sent off~ or nef. At len-thi a volume cf
slîe w-as lest te vicw ho iniagiucd lier bands spray flasid up frein tlîe stera cf flic Golden
busicd in pulling a boat te aid 1dmi, but flic FleLe-it wasth flilrst turm cf bier serew-
nest lurdli slîcwed lier with, lier boats hanging another and anoflier followed, and flic stoani-
frein flic davits, bier mon busiod only in pro- or, gnthering way shot, atiw-art flic bows cf
paring for sea. Wlîoan the «rocks saw the flic brig, aud madc riglit dlown flic Darda-
boat hoisfcd up and flie signaIs cf fthc corres- nelles for thec son. The «rocks mufttred tO
pondent disrog,,ardod, tlîey bocamoe vory in- oacli oflier,- and oue folle-w, iîf a very Sig-
sulting, pufting out flicir tongues, pciufing rificant sucer, pointed f0 flic vossel as she,
toe cson, and "î1naking believel" tlîoy wcuid rnpidiy increased lier distanc,-said ,'No
tilt their boat into. if, and at Iast flîey pulîed mind, Jolin--oomo down--we good mon 1
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Bùno! Bono!»' Mlesniwlile they begani te
fluger a deni case -hieui -as aniîongst bis

]ugge. Pillage loùoked bsdly, for ne oee
can say vlere it enids once be-un; and 50
the laroprietor dcesended frein ]lis clevsted
position on the bowspi'it, snd redouiblcd biis
caitreaties for a boat to the shore. hie Grecks
shook thoir bonds, and grumlld -nd 'grunt-
cd agrily, getting dloser aroand huaii, tilI
at iast oue veu'y ill-lookzii dog, coiing- close
lip aiongD side, laid h'gld otr tuec black, leather
caise cf thme raiig ,,'-s, whluuaiig by a
strsp over the sholnîder 0' tlîoir ulnveleoanc
Tvisitor, ci'idently tliirag that it coutaiaied
atrmas. The correspondent slioved off the
fellow wvith a tiîrmst of lais elbowv, snd as the
yessol galve.,a uttle liced ever attlie sainie tiîîîe,

caulîlt hioid or lus kîiifiL mnade a rush- at the
nhisianm, sweariig Iaoîribly as lie did se,

but oue of his Collipsîîioas cauaîthi b.y thme
-%vrist. Als there was su evidenit dispiosition
te taelis part amiong the inajerity cf the
cri'e, oui' corr-espeudmut prcparcd for thue
worzt. It suddcaîly eccuurced te Iimii that it
did net seci as if any mnianl cf the superier
class iy'li eould coniniand sucli a vesset wvas

axiiong ~ ~ li hi îasd pas-ed quilIy tlirouiglu
the crcr, and vl mgnLwt nee~'l over
luis slionîder muade for the cabimi. The crew
foiieoved, 'but as son as lic graîncd the ceoi-
panion, lie divci beiow, anid 'asgcted by
thle sighit of the ca1ptain f;mist asleep ila Ilis
bertla. As ho tricd te explain te Mia the
oliject cf biis uÉeeremioiiious iiitrtisio in u ls

besttalaxihiecorrspo idot as imitcruptcd
by the captiin saviaag, in v'ery fair vcracar,
"Spcal, Englisi, I understnid botter." IIe
flewv int a violent rage on 1eing told thme
cauise cf tlî'ý iîtrusioa-said lie wvas goinz te
Fea, iu hlf an heur-tah lie hsnd becu driven
froni Constanitinople ~vt tpalicrs 1)y flac
'help of tic Englisi anid Frcench, anid mi- itý
be seiýzed as a pirate by aaiy ship cf ivar-
that thme Englisht lind ruimcd liaii andI lus mnen,
]aad }aelped thme Turkms te iurder tlacma sud op-
Press thoîra, snd yet called tlicmlsedvcs Chris-
tianIs; thiatie %viid give no baatto the iîmore
-lsd ne boat te gi;ve eveal if d ispcmsed ho ao

sesudlInt lieEaglishaIai mmiglugcu,
the slip luis 0w-mu wazy as lie coai-ivcd te el
inte iL, sdigtîma-t if lue (thme captain) ývas
n Englishmna, lie Voiuld rm>jCner die a' huai-

drcd deaths, or drown in the ses, than board
a Grock i'essei or ask aid fromi a, Grc],- sailor.
The prospect of being carried out to sea and
knockcd on the hecad en i-oulc to soie, clas-
sie.tily barbarous hole, was nowpaiuftillysug-
gcestcd. A foiv tains of the -,windl.iss and
the brig wouid have flowîri down the Dard-a-
nelles likec an arrow. Who could prevent il?
Who could evenl tel what hlad becoîne of' the
haplcss J3riton whviom the captain of the
steainer liad sent on board a, vessel anchorcd
in flic Dardanelles at baif-past five ü'ciock
one spring nioi'ning iii llalf a gale of -wind?
As the captaniu liad positively rcfused to bave
anythxng to dIo with flic Englishmnan, and
lîad gone se fair in lis rageo as to spit on the
dck and tramiple on it, w'hcn, in reply to
q1uestions, lie ýsaid lie liad ])oeil in Eigland,
"Oh!1 too ofîcua! toc often! " lucre w'as cvi-

dently nothing fur it but te o vi the
cours cof ceents. 'fhie crewlhid a tconsul-
tation ailloli- tleuiselves, and one (if their
nuniber caine aftte the captain and had an an-
gry7 discussion -%itli imi. A steamer visible
throlîI the hiaze runiiugiidowvîîfroin the sea

pointed te, and reforenice ivias iniade again
and again te the ships douser in io e i town by
boîlicaptain -.ud sailor,'uile the cî'ei secmed
te vac the resuit -witli inueli intercst
The Englishmlan. 1ud net lest siglit oif Uic
fact that sonie boitles cf bis sherry ]aad dis-
appearcd froli the case, and hiad cvidently
been drmink by thue crcw, and tîmere is no doubit
but tiliatie tee ovinced a good deal cf anxicty
astecdialoguie.Ascwsraigiscc
te iisteiî, tic captain rosrcd eut., " Go forward
tliere! iwlat fur S-ou listen te me, eh?'>- This
w-as toc inach, sud s the corrcspondtli,
takzing sdvanit.ve cf tlicir evident drcad of
the steamiers a-hcand, said, "Corne, corne, niy
go'od mnan, kccp a civil longue in Sour bond;
reilieniber there are Englislu ships at andlior

acr"(there i-as net ene), "anîd that tliere
arc Eng±lisli soldiers on shore, -nid if yen in-
suit me it Nvill be the saddest day you ever

Miw. he steamier froiîî the ]3osplorus
'a al this tinie ceingii down cdoser, Mid

inay lie suppesed te have entered imite the
caiulaies c tles wothis.After alittle

furflmer cag,,er consultat~ion the captain re-
tum-ned, and said tîxougli lie feUt thec affrontof
beiaîg boarded iu that way vtcthscn
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sent by an Engiishiian, Ile had prevailcd on
bis in te try anti take hlmi lu the 'boat,
wlhiich wvas small and bati for sucli a seza7 te
aul Itaiau briganti ne wlîiel lay aaclîorcd te
Icewarrd, and titouglu lie ivould net tenu a
pennîy of mioncy betenging te such a people
his mcon -were poor and bi ne choice but te
go if thcy ivere well J)aid. The Englislîîaan
said hoe wotild give a Napolcon for tic service
(lie ivould gladly haxve given ten iflput te it at
thc tiiînc), anid the Ore0 secmeci te consider
it liberal. ,'lter a fieslî "row" with tlie nn,
somne cf wliouin absolutely refused te go -witlî
the boat, the captaiui Succeededi l persuadl-
iug four cf thiein te go over the side-the
Eniglishiman follewed wiitlî a, leart fuît cf
tiîaikfuILcss, thiotiîgh the boat wvas indecil
suitl and bad, and the sca ratn lîigh, andl
aftcr aliard strugglc flic crew puileil clear
of the bows, anJ w-cre battling ivitt tîje full
force of the short tliiek iraves tlîat brolke on
aisidcs. IV was afilihting for life, but any-
thing -%vas better than the brig andl the
proiingý pirates on board lier. Many
tiîuces the mca wcere abolit te give up
andi return. te tlieir sIîip, but the top of tlîc
TNapoeon anti thec feair û£ thc shore dcfcrred
theui, andti after tuîîîbliaud(plunginga-bout
for a mnucl longecr tile thlîa -asý pleasant.
the beat ranl under the «sterm, of the Italiaji
brigantinie LMirvof Genou-a. The cap-
taiui seeing a boat put off frei the Grck,
nîanncd b(IIy fouir u-ry uîî)repossessinglokling
peoplc, siiriekcd over the taffra il, IlOlio mani-
date? C lievoleteSign ori?"-Tie prinecipzisi gnor
s-as tee inuch occîxpiciv iti tlîe desire te get
on board te rcply; a rope humeg over Vue side ,
andi seir-iug bolti of it as the boat rose on a

thva ei correspondent swilmg luiniself off
froa lier, and withi desperate encrgystriiggicld
up) tluc side tilt he steod brcathless before
tlue friglîtencd manster auJ lus erew. A few
-words set ail te rigbts. The gooti Italian
receiveil the stranger with open arîns:, and
saiv that instant sterNs wcre taiken te se-
cure his luggage frei the boat. lus boat,
lic sail, -%vuldnot live iii Sucll a son, and
ladecil lie luai givien the Greek over severai
tilles, tiioli cons ciouîs they were CSp)CCizatiy
protecteil ini a certain quarter wlben hie saw
tlîcm descend ite the troughi ef tic sea. lie
wuas ver yiidignant ivliezu lie Iaracti tue-way
ia whii.-!i the Groeks had, acted, and touiig-

dovn his glass thcey miade out the naime on
lier side, in gilt lettcrs-bliank somcethingr
Yilols As ttiey -ivero looking élic Greelz
loosed his top sals, ilewv dowva the Darda-
nelles, and i-as out of sight-rounld a, point
of land in. a fcwr mîinutes. lu tho course of
the moraing the ind aibatd, aîîd the sea
wc~nt dowil, the boat mis nmanned ivitli six
stout Genoese, and the Engl1islîian and geod
Captaiii Ogile partcd. on the deeck of tbe 'Min-
crva as did cilly old friends sever, andit iv as
wvitli a tlîank-ftl hceart the correspondent
scrainblcd up on the crazy plauks of tic
beachi of the Gallipoli, and sough lic he hs-
pitality of the Eug ili commissariat.

l>LURALTY OF VvORLDs,.-.zccordiing to this
hypothesis, icih has; rcccivcd the sanction
of great nîinds, frein lluygens do-nn te, ler-
selîi, all the solar, sicîhîr, and pa;tr
bodies are rcgarded as the abedes of rational,
soutient beings. B3ît there -are fatets wil
secm te disturb this hypothesis. A terres-
trial niani, placced01 on ee of the newvly
discovered pianets, ivould wveigli enly a fcw-
poulnds, -%lîilst the Saine individual, piaced
upon the surLface of the suni, wouldl wcigh
abolit tvo tons. In the one case, tlierefore,
,<ra.vity would scarccly kccp the inan's feet
te tlîe ground, and ini the ether 1V -would fix
thein inimoevabl y. Moreover, the great at-
traztion of the sun muîst cause bodies te fait.
tlîroui nearly M3 feet in a second, and,
consequcntly, a marn whlui ilt aceidentnill
fait prostrate, %vould ine-vitably be dlashied te
picces. A ?flQf of slravc, or a locomotive
bladdclr of sîniole, iighlt walk up îvitlî cci-
plary stcadincss aud kcep bis head, up, on
the Sua, aud a Zcadcn dandy .1uiglît possibly
adenize withi comparative confort on ont of
the reccat asteroides. Scriously, before we
eau people the unix-erse, -we nliust discover
SIpccies of the geaus Hlomo, physically
ad% ptcd t» the -varlous conditions ef al
cesmical bodies.

Vîsî,T.Tî0-.-A feStivatl institutcd by 'Ur-
ban -VI. Vo obtain tic Virgin's intercession,
and lin emlory of the visit te lier cousin
Elizabeth. lai severa-l parts ef France the
Feast of the Ass wrs elcbratedl on Vhis day.
The asiniine perfornier, and ]lis bretlîron the
clcrgy, rcpaircd to the altar togctlher, and
braycd la unison l
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TIIE EAUL 0F ELGIN.

T11E EARL 0F ELGIN.*

We have selected as the first of our gallery o
portraits the present Governor-General, Jame
Bruce, Sari of Elgin, &c. &c., iii the pcerage c
Scolland, and Baron Elgin in that of the Unite
Kin-dom.

Our sketch is takcea from that ia the IIIusi rate
London News, and tic accompanying- description
-%ith ail political applications omitted, is drawî
frorn the saine source.

The Sari of Elgin clainis common ancestrý
with the royal family of the saine naine, so illus
trious in the carlier records of Scotland. One o
bis comparatiyely later predecessors, Edwarn
Bruce, of Blairliall, was among the Cornmissionern
noininatez] to witiîess thie ntiplials of Queen Marj
wvith. the Dauphin, ia 1558, and wvas supposeil t
have been poisoned-a circunistance but 100 signi.
ficant of the long train of disasters iliat followei
that luchkless union. His second son, Edward
Bruce, of Kinloss, was accreditcd by James VI. tc
the Court of Elizabeth Io cong-ratulate her MaIjesty
xipon thecsuppression of Ille commotions excited by
the BarI of Essex; azîd furtlîered the interests oi
'bis royal master so, wcll in tbis mission, that on bis
return ho was crcatcd Baron Bruce of Kialoss, county
Elgini; and, on thec accession of Jamnes to the Iirorue
of Engrland, %vas nomuîîatcd of Ille Privy Council,
and appointed -Master of the Roils. Thomas, third
Baron, wvas created Sari of Elgin in 16,83; but
Charles, fourth of that titie, dying wvithout surviv-
ing maie issue in 1747, the family honours rcvertcd
to -bis relative and naýmesake, ninth Earl of Kin-
cardiuie, desceadcd froin the third son of Edward
Bruce, of Blairbail, already mentioncd. Tlniting
the two dignitiès, lis Lordshlip assumed thie title
of Elgin and Kincarinae; and ivas succceded, o11
bis deathin1471, by bis eldcst son, Williwm Robert,
who died a few monthis afteriwards; the Coutntcss
surviving hM nîany years, and discbarging willi
great credit to lierself the responsible station of
governess Io the la-menied Princess Charlotte of
WVales. His Lordship's honlours devolvcd upon
bis brother Thomas, who married the only daugh-
ter of Williari Hamulton Nisbet, Esq.,. of Dindeon,
i lladdingetonslîire.

This accomplishcd noblemni filcd several im-
portant diplomatic appointments, atnd,%vhIe Am-
bassador Extraordinary in Turkecy, fornucd Ilhe
desigal of coilectin- and transporting bo England
'fllc invaluable romains of Grccian art (chieily col-
zisting, Of decorations from h!ic Pai-thenon) aoiv in~
thei Briti.h 3fuseuni: nd knowni as tic Elginu
lfaihies

Lord Elgin rnnrricd,in 1810, Elizabeth. youngest
* &cEugaVing.

dauglîter of James Townshend Osivald, Esq., of
Duniiikier, in F ifeshire; of whichi Ùnion the present

if Enri is the cldest child, being born in Park-lane,
s in 1811 ; consequently, he is lîolv ia bis foity-third
f year-a very early age at which Io date services
dl s0 irolonged as tiiose he bas rendercd to his country

in exalted and respouisible office. Hie received bis
d1 education at Christchurch, Oxford ; where, ini addi-

,tion to a large devclopment of tue heredilary pre-
ýi dilection for art, he attaiîued first class iuî Classics

in 1832; *and subsequeuîtly bccame a Fellow of
à' erton Coge. In I&lt he married Elizabeth

-Mary, on!y child of Lennox Cumining Bruce,
f Esq.. of Roseisie, Stirling,,sbre; and the saine year
Iwa.s electcd 10 represeuit Soîithainpton in Parliament
s-in the procedings of wicb Asseunbly, hocer
Sho scarcely look part, oiving to the death or luis

father, thic Noveunhor followving, -,vben lie silc-
-ceeded Io the family honours. But thouîgh tilt thon
Iuntricul li publie lifè, blis administrat * ve aptitude
I-%vas discovered by tho Cabinet in powver at the
time, aîîd the result bas been alike creditable 10
their prescience aând bis capacity. [n LMiuch,

*18,12, lie %vas nouninatcd by the Sari of Derby
(Lord Stanîley), thon for the second time Colonial
Minister in Sir Robert Pcel's MNinistry, as Governor
of Janica, where, sin gularly enough, he succeedeil
Sir Chai-les (afternards Lord) iMetcalf, whom he
siubsequeuuîly succceded in Canada (Lord Cathcart
intervening); and higher praise can hardly ho
bestowed upon Lord Elgin tiian the fact, tlîat in
either spliere lie provcd himscif in every w-ay
wortliy of so impartial, enlightened, and dlscirmi-
natin g a piedecessor. For four ycars, during a
most eveilful period in the history of Ilic island,
w-hile, in wbvat may be called Ilic transition stag-e
of society consequent on recent legisiative altera-
tions affecting the stalule of the colony, ho conducted
ils afrairs wvith exeniplary prudence, anud wvith a
degrc of satisfaction to, tic inhabitants of which
-vivid remembrance is bone to Ille prescua day.

In August, 1846, bis Lordship, resigned flic
Governorship of Jamaica, and in tlue folloluug=
monti %,.as appointed Governor-General of Caniada,
ivith acalary of£ lt*lper annuni. 0f bisconduct
in tlis important post, pcrhaps the rnost emphatic
culp zium that can be cxpresscd is conveyed iii the
fact, tbat ho bas been coatiuîued in it by four suc-
cessive Colonial Ministers, and that these four were
aIl at a festival in bis honour, viz.,.iMm. Gladstone,
Eaml Grey, Sir John Palzington, and Uic Duke of
Newcastle; whiie thc president of Ilic evenin g,
LdM John Ruseseli, lid likeivise fillcd thc ame
office, as also had another of those present, Lord
Glenelig. Thus was the conduct of Lord Elgin as
a Colonial Governor practicaily sanctionefi in the
Most comrplimntai-y Manuier by six &cretu-ies of
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TRE EKRL OF ELGIN. 4

State for the Colonies. A seventh may be virtu-
alIy said Io have donc so too; for the Eanl of
Derby, in decliniing the invit-tion oon the score of
an important prior enzragemnent, expressed his
ccrespect and regard"I for the guest of the cvening;
aud, mnoreover, the noble Eanl's son, Lord Stanley,
wvas present.

When Lord Elgin assumed the goveramnent af
Canada, ho look the earliest opportunity to avow
the principles on which he proposeà to-adrninister
the trust reposed in him by his Sovereign, and Ibis
avowal obtained for bisa the general confidence of
the Canadian people.

It wvould be wbolly out ai place here ta iàenss
the political ineasures brought forivard by the
adrisers of tise Earl of Elgins. According ta the
recognii.ed principles of the Canadian Goverumieit,
tIse ïMinisters of tise Crown are respansible for every
act of the Go vernmcnt, and from that responsibility
they have xuever shrunk. It must not, ho\vever,
be supposed that the Governor-Geiieral's duties are
either light or unimportant. The zeal displayed
by the Eanl af Elgin in advancing the rnaterial
icrests Of Ilhe Prov1inice, by counitenancing everv
xneasure calculated ta proiriote thern, bas been
adinitted on ail hands. }Iis able despatches ta the
Secrctary ai State for the Colonies have becus read
%vil.h admiration by Canadians of ait classes; -who
have lilcewise appre iated bis efflorts Io promote,
by the offer of pnizr .ýnd otherwvise, ail reaily u-seful
projecis for the improvcnucnt of the agriculture,
commerce, or cxport manufactures of tise Province.

Lord Elgin finds a most effective auxiliary ta
his dcserved popularity in the person of bis present
estimable and accomplished Countess. This lady,
the fliîe and light, zas she is the ornament, of the
circle whichbher husband's courteons hospitality,
no less than bis official position, dra ws around Mim,
bas aisa hereditaiu, daims on Canadian feeling.
She is the eldcst surviving daughter ai the late
Eanl of Dnrham, fornncrly Governor-Generat af
Canada; his son, her brother, the present Barl,
hein- aiso among those who asemnbled ta honour
Lord Elgin.

C,%nDL.EAs.-At an early period a festival -was
observcd on this day comuanemorative of the presen-
tatian af Christ ini the Temple, and the Puritication
ai the Virgin. A profusion of i.ghtswas introduced
ivith reference ta Simeon's acknowledgement of
Christ as a"« light to lighiten the Gentiles.«"

Culu AN.-ClraS and a campanion passinfrZ
1.1ong the streets in Dlublin, overhLeard a persan re-
marks ta another-"l He is a great genus" (genius)
"9That mnan murdercdl the word.1" said Curran's
friend. ilNot at ail" replicd the wvit Ilc hlias only
knockcd an i out,"

TO A I3ELOVED OINE.

Ileaven bath its crown ai Stars, the Eaith
Her klory-robe ai floivers-

The Sea its gems--the Zgrand aid woods
Their sangs ant. greeningr showers:

The Birds have homes, where icaves and blooms
In beauty -vreathe above;

High yearniuug hearts, their xitnbowv-dream-
And we, Sweet ! we have love.

We walk, not with the jewell'd Great,
Wherc, Lave's dear namne is sold ;

Yet have we -weaith we wouild flot -ive
For ail their worlsl of goisi!

Werevel not in Corn andi Winc,
Yet have WCe from above

lManna divine, and we'Il not pine:
Do wve not live and love 'i

There's sorraov fot the toiling -pao,
On -Misery's bosomn nurst:

Ricis robes for ragge,-d souis, and Crowns
Far brandesi brows Cain curst!

But Cherubiru, wvith clasping wvings,
Ever about us be,

And, happiest af GoD's happy thiings!
Therels love for yan andi me.

Thy lips, that kiss luIl death, have tnrn'd
Life's watet into vine ;

The siveet bice rnelting ibra' thy looks,
Fath made rny life divine.

Ail Love's decar promise bath been kept,
since thon ta r'e %vert given;

A ladder for my soni ta climnb,
Andi sunimer up in heaven.

1I knowv, dear heart! that in aur lot
May asilgle tears andi £arraw;

But, Love's rich Rainbowv's buit from. tears
To-day, with smiles Ta-morroiv.

T]he sufl5hiflc froin aur sky rnay die,
The greenness fram Lifes trcc,

But ever, 'inis the warring stormn,
Thy nest shaht slielter'd be.

l see thee ! Araat af n'y luie,
Similing the wvaves above!

Thou liail'st me Victor iii the strife,
Andi beacon'st me with love.

The -ivar]Id may neyer ]<nowv, dear heart!
Vha.t 1 have foul n bu the;

But, tho' nonglut ta the -world, dear heart
-rlsouert art ail the worid ta me.
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CEDARI RAPIDS, RIVER Sr. and sec a raft far bchàid, sîruggling in Ilhe waves.
L A VRENCE.,, 1Vil coiei)aii ils daxx er,' forgcet our

own, and thic lines of Hlorace ap)pearl pculiarly ap-

Tiir St. is jei:aps he oly iveril, lleplicable to tlle Indiax iteh first entrustcd his frail
'vrld. t posseti s gre v1ar i oy of'er tixer catioe 10 these terrific rapids:

~vd escsxgsogeta ait a car lii robxr et les triptex
cand chiatter, in thc short distanxce otonc lxxxadred Ciren pex.tus cruxt, qui fragitcml truc!
aod eiglxty axiiles-froni K«'ixxgstox to da:el Cooxuisit pedago ratein
Txe voyage doNvxx this pxortion of the St. Lawvrence Prinius -

is elle of' Ille rxxust exciting and iiatertestiagi that our
counxtry affords to lle pleasure-scekiiog iraveller. PIT0 nw h nin sromr
Startiog at dityliglit from flic. good old city of Kia-

51 M v r tIrtcrpoc ydclvl ad ~e led loto false systemns aod crr-oncous conicep-
tiens regamdiog the lxeavmmly bodies, lux conscquxmce

firiy-lxke seocry of thexc Lake of txe Txosaxx oîvcix mx casmixmo lc x îcrra

Isle$," andx oIt'%i C womxder lxow it is thiat our lixcîus- tOxx to11theeain. t'Pn hd il, paex xntis eA-

rman cao gumide uis Illeghdx ixticatc patîx th;it slin tu te cartx ad il at rent intecitof As-

lies before hl. Surcly lixe Nvill xnakce soixe xxxis-
tke. and ive -1all lose our wav aild Ouir steamier universe, tixey madle the mnovemnets of the sui,

ivander for ages cre thc trdcklessl patx be onxce xmore
discoveredl. ]loivel er, wve arc wx-onxg, amxd loti-, bc-
fore the suix lias set ve hxave sîxot flic Il Lotix,
Sault,"1 axxdare passimxg throughtîxe calnarxd peace-
fui Lake St. Fraýneis. G eoîly wve glide alionx-, axxd
are lost inx pleasixxg reveries, xviclx grace txe scelxes
of oxr foremooxns traci. Stiddenly we art- awixkezxcd

l'iota our drearris by a pitcx and then a quick jerk
of our vessel, axxtl risixxg to sec tlie cause, .%* limxd
ourseives recciviine warimxg ixx flxc Coteau Rapids
of wlmat ive inay expect %vlxem ive rcach file Ce-
dars, a flew mxiles further on. Nowv the bell is rumxg
for Ilxc eigiine Io slow its spied, anxi glancixg, t0-

,warxis txe beaxt, ive fxod it inxexeiy movimxg, suffi-
cicxxtiy to kecp lxeadway ox thic vessel; xuoi iooking,
toiwards Ilxe wlelnaxsixoxse, ive sec four mn
staxxdixxg by Ilxc wheecl ; backivards ive toto oxir
graze, anxd fouxr mnorc stamxd by Ille tiller te assist
tîxose at the wlxecl in guiding our craft doivn flxc

fearul cap sie i abut o tke.Tixeselprejiara-
uiexxs striking lms Nvitx dread, wve, who arc now

xnkmgOur lirst trip, imvoluxtaruly clch flic ixear-
estobjcct for supiport ,amnd chckimxg, our breath ,await
txc first pluige.-'Tis over. Vie arc rccixx te
anmd Èreo, amxd daxxcinxg Ixilxcr axxd thitîxer among bil-
lows of cîxormîmous siz.c, caused solcly by txe swill-
xxess of tixe cirrent. W'mth diffculty wc keep tait

feet wtulrxshimxg dlowxx flxc tortuoxîs channel,
lhroxxgh -whiclx omly wc caxx be presercd. froxa total;
wvrcck or certain deadi. ÏNoiv turnin-xg to Ille rigfit,
Io avoid a hall stxoken rock, about whosc sixmninit
Ille wavcs arc ever asimWC are apparenxdy
runxxing on axx izslamxd situiated iminedxaicly befoxe
lis. 01x ! ou1 ive rulsh ! Vv' iiiust gromuxd ! buxt no;

lixer ]tead is easing off axxd as ive flv past dxle islmd,
a darmxg ]cap) xaglt lamxd ils on its shores; axnd
xxov again ive arlosscd axxd -,-ixirlcditabout ixx a sea

of foamr, we look bac, Io scan ltme dan.e, pssd
* i~cc Eagra'imxd.

mooxx, plmels, axnu stars, coxxxrrxr t0 Ulixs dogrna;
bxxt wvhist their systeins amswered 10, somne plie-
xxomnena, t>xey ilrere totally taxable 10 exVpiiî d]C
ecemtrie mnovements of txc heavcmxly bodies, as

obscrved by a, spectator on tîxe carth's surface.
T1hc truc system wvas evolvcd by making the sui
the centre, and contexnplatiixmg planetaxry amxd stellar
motion in. relation te that eterxai orb. S iniph1city
then look Ilxe place of complcxily, axxd order 0f c:on-
fusion. MaNizy not this flet teacx an important
lesson tb dxic sceptic, who eau sec omlv coxxpicxity
and coxxfuxsion in tho odo o? fc i o

look upon it frota a iwrong 1oint of viciv ? I'ere
he te maise himself te tixe cenxtre of moral order amxd
beauty, woxxld lixe not perceive tîxat Divine Inspira-
lion is the excellenice of WVisdoin ani txc mnajestic
sixnpiicity of Tnxth.

CLxcxxcU. tlPTUxY:-A prelate being- in the
eompany of Garrick, askex lixn lxow it ivas tixat
llxcj7ctioxs of flxc stagew~exe reccivcd s0 favourably,

raid listexxcd Io witlx se muclxdllt wlxilst the
trzllx. of cteriity enforced from the pulpit prodxxccd
sO littie effect. IlMy Lord,"- rei)lied the aclor,

"4here lies the secret; you deliver your truths as; if
Ilxey werc fictionxs; but w'c deliver our fictionxs as
if' thcy werc trutlxs."

TuE. "MNooN.-ýVc asscnt Io the opinion thal flxc
moon liaz not an atronosphere ; buit have we ever
rellected (in wvlat is inxplied in Ilxe absence of titis
teifo-ni eneclope? 'lie moon mxîmxst be a soundless,
î-oiceless desei. Ils iaxxdscape ust be totly
unearthiy and ghastly; witx no a'riai tints axxd
giadatioxxs; and ail objecis near and remnote staring

oxxt wvitlx uonotonous uxnifor-mity. Tîxere can bc
xxo diffusiomn of light in ils sky-a daxk concave,
pierced by thc btxrin- orb of the sun at: o(xe piait
of the luixation, anti by the vast (lise of the cartx at
auxother. The dxiread of thc gossrer, if suspcnded,
%voultl ha-ngr plomnb and mnotioxxless, likec a penduluin
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A STORY OP? TIIE GRElAT BLOOKAPE. 49

A STORY OF' THIE GREAT JiLOCOKADE.

Oi!AJEU. 1.

E v'ity one las hecard af thatt famous political
mare by whichi Napolean haped ta chcck-uiate
Englauid, andi sbut bier out from the commerce
af the contiuetit. The empaeror hiad licca batflcd
iu his intention of inivadiug this coiutry, anti
wiwilling ta give Up thc loug-cherished hople af
striking a blow at tic heurt ai bis powerful
eueiny, hoe sauight ta elfeet by indirect nicans
that whicht lie would have preierred attcnipting
on thc sal of 3ritain, at tIheat ono a lidred
thaousand mnie. le therefore launelied these
inleinorable deerces, dateti frain Blerlin and Mi-
lau, which Iverc ta have ]îad the effeet of weak-
cuing England by riuing lier trade, and ulti-
nxately ta lay lier prostrate at thc ct af the
conquerar.

M~aiiy yet o.live Nvill remeniber theexcitarneut
createti by tic publicatian ai these deeces, and
the establishineto ai e great continientalblock-
ide. Feir, haowever, are aware af the lass and
suffering causequent thereon, which, thaugbi
SCVerely fit 13y the British, WCigbed far malre
hecavily on the continent Vlan ou iliase lt wvas
inlteuided ta injure. Commercial mca an bathi
sies af thc Channel resorted ta all sorts ai
scrnmes ta baille the desigits of the all-pawverfui
exaperor. Those 'wlio were mast deeply involved,
andi wha, mmde the mast profit nover cared ta
reveal their sharc in the great systeni ai wba1e-
sile sxngingI ethat-ivas carriedo n; and laVine,
othier eveuts effaced the reinemibrauce oi dariug
euterpi~sc. Anti yet there ivas mudli iii that
perioi thtat possesses a lasting interest. The
people abroati ba'l na free press iu wvbich thicy
coluld expose the-ir grievallces; and itis difficuit
iu t1ic present d'ty ta fni an idea af the severe
judgments pranaunceti, noV aniy an those takion
iu the net aisof gig but an ail suspecteti,
riglit ar )wrang", in auy share, in thc frauti.
Greit commercial bouses that liat stoati for a
ccntury ar mare, -verc affteni ruineti by soinc ras-
cally infaritier wvho hlad a spite ta gratify, or
Whoa lIOPe(lto ta cine in for a sucûre af the spails.
Vic whioie caast vas strietly 'watched, and it
was n Ilighi crime ta send ta, or receive froni, thc
foreigner even a simple letter, thaughi it miglit
treat ai noue but faînily matters. Sud severity,
instead ai praving fatal ta Eugland, anly de-
ftatcd itseif, for the people af the coiitiaeat.per-
siste i lhiving E nglisli gootis *betber or no,
anti Feglish manuiacturers 'ivere nat at all bnck-
ward ia supplyiug the demand. Ilaving licou

VOL. Y.-D.

an cyc-witness andi actar in sanie ai these pro-
cecdings, I have thouglit that a few chapters.
rocalling saine incidecuts ai that cventful perioti
iniglit prove iateresting ta reàaders of thc preseuit
(lay.

lu the yenr 179à7, my father having resolved
an brtigiini e up ta a mcerc-antile lire, placeti
mac for thc usual pcriad !l a resp)ectable bouse
at G-. I 'iras then Iifteun years o a go, in-
clinied ta ivork, andi wiith a reputatian for intel-
ligence, andi soon learneti ta rendcr myself useful
ta imny principals, Nvho, at Uic expiration ai' ay
terni, kept macas anc ai ir clerks. I rcmained
iii the service ai the, finm out ai regard for my
parents, 'ivha iislied ta kecp mec near theni,
aithougli Uhic agrc salary ivhich I rccived, te
say nothiiig ai my inclinations, would have led
uic ta seelc fortune ln anather country. No
change, baowcver, taak place lu nîy eircunmstaes
uutil 1.808, thc year af the famious decrees af
Milani andi Berlin. )Vo had a stock ai mer-
chandize on baud wihwiias speedily exhausteti;
but there wiere no menus ai rcaewing it, and
mnasters, clcrks, and apprentices crasseti their
arims andi waited. To shorten ie 'ive rond:
uovcls and romances of ail kintis, baid as wiell

agood; anti many a circulnting hibrary awed
its fortune ta Napoleon's lintreti aio ginf
though. assuredly neither anc non tic ather sus-
pected Uic faet. Waitwcniust; but for what?
No anc could say. Evcrybady bapeti; but
'irbat ? Day after day people ncpeatexi by way
ai consolation-the string is overstraiued, iV wilt
break. ichy spoke trulli, yet thc string hcld
gooti; ami days, wieedis, anti nintbs atl insup-
portable. inactivity nt by. What ya'ivning .
Whnt secret maleiictians upon Uic eniperar!

lu Fýebruary, 1809, thc publie jaurnals an-
naunceti tho sale ai on Englisli vessel at Cher-
bourg, which land been captureti by a privateer..
Thc cargo cansistcd ai Uîe veny articles wie lad'
been so long unprovidcd with. A rumeur n'ont
Uic round oi the office, andi tIc resuIt nias tînt
Uic firm dccidcd oa sending nme ta thc sale.
Thcy gava nie fou instructions andi letters af
credit on Paris for 100,000,francs. I glatily loft
ny 11gb- stool, nmy desk, novais, and idleness,
anti starteti, happy ns a bird flawn fnam tIc
cage and pcrniitted ta try thc strcngth of itq
n'ings.

1 nemaixcin laParis ouly thse time necessary
ta sec aur carraspondeats, andi ta make sanie
acquaimîtance 'ivith a world se new te nie. fly
got fortune I met an ancient callege china,
n'eU up la n'îat was going on, Whko n'hispened
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rnysteriously into my car, tlîat tic English wcrc
establishing a înart at 1leligolnnd, and that a
small vesse] liad just succeeded in larnliig lier
ciargo in East Fricsland. Ilc told nme nothing
further; and tlîough I affectcd to treat this imi-
portant information as news of common intcrest,
1 soon nfterwards took a place in the diligence,
and was on îny way to Cherbourg.

Scarcely Was Paris loft beinid, than the
niovement of thc vehicle, communicated itself to
my imagination, and while niy pcrson journeyed
towards thie coast of France, my thoughit tra-
vclled te East Ficslannd, and lîovercd over tic
rock of JIeligolaud. At last 1 excizjimed, while
brcathing the dust that flewv in cloîîds from the
rond, Ilwhat a goose I arn! 1 an goîng to buy
Englishi goods nt Checrbourg àt aine uis their
value, an(I pay 45 francs for tlînt wiliih is ivorth
only live. Cain'tlIdo soxetliing better? Pro-
lit is so attractive, that ineans will be fonnd in
*tlîe cnd te introduce thcse things inito France,
evca if they liave te go 'round by flic ]altic, or

.-the Sca of Marinora. 1 will go to London, pur-
Chase a bale, and shall bc sure to find a ]jie in
t110 living hedge0 of Custoni-house officers
.through -whiclî to pass it. But *what -vil 1-ny
.principals sny ? Bah! if I snccecd, 1 shail ap-
p)ear totieni wbite assnow. Atnd ifILfaul-but
Ishail not fail",

Stick ivcre the thoughits tha.,t occupied My
inid during the ren'iainder of the journey.
'Witli ecry Change of liorses 1 built a new castie
ini the air, cati more and more niagnificent.
At last, «we arrived ia Cherbourg. Full of my
L-dveaturous projccts, I vras no wny inclined to
amuse niyself by outbidding the numcrous buy-
ers utho had corne, like birds of prey, froîn ail
France, to swoop down on the ninluclcy English

-cargo. The lots were too saxali to make me en-
vnous; and but littie irnprcssed by the proverb,
'IlA bird in the band is Worth two, in the bushi,l

1 made my Way back te P>aris.
It must be confcsscd thiat on getting near to

the liarrieres, I began te sec a littie more dis-
tinctly the obstacles accumulated betircen my
proicet and their accomplishment. 1 liad en-
tcred upon thec subsiding point cf cnthusiasm,
'when the imagination, nftcr haýving taken itu

lofticst flights, sinks inscnsibly downwards, and
gocs dragging along the carth. Morcover, hîow
Were Our correspondents to bc induced to giVe
up te me the 100,000 francs destinedl for pur-
chusses rit Cherbourg, for a purpose that I darcd
not reveal ? To speak of my intention of cross-
iixg o'ver te England mouid havu, cithor opcned

i I

for me flic doors of a lunatic asyluinl, Or cxposcd
me to the gr-avest suspicionis. I liad, tiierefore,
to concoct a plan, foresce difficuilties, prepare
ansivers ; and I succccded. By dint of flrniiicss
and self-ossin nided by a amail amount of
lying, I attaincd xny Iobjcct, ivhîich was the
transt'erence of my credit and thc letters of re-
coînmndation to Ilolland. The small lie, ns
wvill be scen in thie end, miglit liave cen me vcry
dear, for more thian once I rîskcd îny life, ns
irchl as xny liberty. It involved, nlso, otiier
consectuences; obliging me te hold ont te tie
cnd with the species of wagcr tlîat 1 lînd laid,
and leading me into, transactions and positions
that I*should liane shîrunk, froni, eould 1 have
foreseeni thecm at thc outsct of the enterprise.
Thc remenibrance of this errer lias had a salu-
tary efl'cct OU My sub)seqUent eXistence ; it hDS
convinced nie of flic great trnth thiat a flrst fault
paves the uvay for others, or nt icast, in most
cases, bring8 in consequeuces nltogethcr unez-
pected and painful.

Soon I vras on my way tohlolland. 1 liad no
definiite plan of succceding, neithr couldl1have,
sceingr my ignorance of flic places, the circum-
stances and the possibilities. Sometirnies 1
thouglit of a -voyage up the North Sea, as far ns
Iùîssia, even to Archange! or Torna, if accd
wcrc, to find a port whcre 1 could land rny
goods. The die iras cast, and, wliîatcvcr the
cost, I iras determined te vin. As it turned
out, a shiorter uvay offcrcd, but which, in fact,
vwas neither better vior casier.

On Miy arrivai at'Rotterdani, I Called on a re-
spectable inchant, te, irbon 1iras recommnend-
cd. 11e receivcd nie se kiudly, that I confidcd
iy hopes te hum, and frankly stated xny desire

te cross over to E ngland. la an instant, even
irbile I spoke, the gentlenman's language and
manner underwent a complcte metamorphosis.
lis tone became, cold, his air severe ; and re-
garding mie fixe(ily, lie sai, "Youask for irbat
is impossible ; such a precieus freak nould ruin
us ail."

11Well, tien," I answered, Ilgive me letters
for the towns in East Fricsland, for Ilamaburg,
and ]3rcmen. I shîould grcatly regret compro-
mising yen, but 1 must go te Englaud."

"-%re yon deterniined?"j

"1,Perfcctly."1
'I'Tis -_ folly.1"

£'No matter, I inust go te England.1"

"1,Return hiere to-mnorroir," lic replied, Il'Vil
think the matter over;" and vith a slight movt-
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ment of the baud, by way of salutation, I was
dismissed.

Tho uextd day I vas at his door in good tinie.
lie tooek me iute bis private office, and seating
himsclf direetly in front of nie, hoe began,
"Monsieur, 1 have matnrely rellected ou your

demand ; eau yon Say the same ? Have yon
weil calculatcd ail the ceusequences of your re-
doubtable enterprise? Do you know te what
j'on expose yourself and your frieuds in seeking
a slip ? Do you know what; awaits yeu, if, as
is te bc feared, you fail in escaping the surveil-
lance of the numerous agents, wlîose duty it is
to execuite the emperoes deerees 1

"lOui, monsieur, 1 arn quite avare tlint Irisk
being taken znd shut up ii prison, or be a mark
for a bullet, if 1 attempt to mun away. But I
have alrcady said, ' Nething veature, uothing
hbi've.' 1 ama detzrminçed te go te Eixgland."

I foln.nd," vent on the worthy merchant,
"is specially watched. We are the more nais-

trusted, bucause the interests of our commerce
suifer greatly. The police of Paris is as regu-
larly brouglit iute play hetre ns at the Palais
Rloyal; and 1 amn beuid to tell yen, it la a point
of conscience ivith me, that niany attempts sinai-
lnr to yours have been mnade, and that ail-ail,
vithout exception, monsieur, hiave fniled. More
than 150 persens are imprisoned ia thc fortres
of Enkhuysen nione for this sort of thing; and
1 have reason to believe ilînt the officers are net
less vigilant towards the north, and failures take
place thera as well as here. Take my advicc,
snd give np your scheme. Yen are young,"hle
addcd, takiig me by the baud, "lyen appear to
me te be active, and net devoid of ability; yen
ivili flnd many other ways of advancing yourself
iii the 'world."

Tears stood in the excellent Dutcbman's eyes
as hie spoke thus fer several minutes, sud lu a
most affectionate tene; but judging from the
expression of iny features, as mranh ns frein my
a-aswers, that nothing could shako me, hoe re-
smcd in bis habituai toue, "11Yen are, then,
quite determinedV'"

IlOui, monsieur, quite."l
«1 Very well, yen saaI start this eveuiug. A

fisherman of my acquaintance will carry yen te
lNsrwich, iu compnny with twe gentlemen whose
acquaintauce yen will make on board. The
uvuer is a Simple and ignorant main, anad 1is
Tessel ia rather a bad condition; two facts which,
however unconifertable in eue sense, -will have
the advantage of net arousing suspicion. You
vWii pay eighty guilders for y'our passage, al

charges incluided. You have, I behieve, ne bag-
gage; se be in ivaiting at six preciseiy Ithis
evening on the steps of yeur hotel, with nething
but a portmanteau. A gig drawa by a biack
mare, and drivea by a big man, will stop before
yen; get up by bis side, aud kieep yeurself
quiet."

"But, monsieur -"-ý I wishied te iuterrupt.
"I have aething further te say. Frein this

moment ire do net know one anether. WVe bave
neyer scen ecd etimer. 1 ii yen geod luck."

WVe sioolc bands, and I teek leuve of the kind
hearted mnarchant, fully resolved te say or de
nething that miglit compromise him. In thc
evcnin, a fo-w minutes bei'ore six, I iras at my
pest, and preseutiy saw a gig nppreacbîng in
the distance. It iras thc eue 1 expected--a
black mare and a big driver; thera eeuld be ne
mistake. I tràll- My sent, lie Vhip smackcd,
and amay We ment.

Up one street, down unother, across thc ont-
skirts of the city; aud at last the open country.
1 nddressed a. feir mords te my cempanien. Net
a word or aigu in ansirer; hie appeared net te
understaudmne. I)vaited aquarter ofan heur,
a nd renewcd the attenîpt nt cenversation, butin
Germin; still thc saine silence. HIe made up
lus mmnd net te talk, that wis evident; se I re-
signed myscif te the course of crenta.

The day waned, and mas succeeded by the
dnrkest of nig-bts. Stili mehkept on at the saine
puce nleng a uarrow and desertcd rond, making,
as it seenied te me, numecreus dciourmý. My
heurt beat quickly withî exciteunent aud impa-
tience. Akt Icngth we came te a cross-rond,
wrlere twoe men of rather suspicions appearauce
mere waiting. My driver Icaped nimbiy frein
tIc gig, teck xy pertnmanteau,~ handed it te
the tire men, speke a feir mords te thera in a
loir tone, viie it mas impossible fer me te
comprebend ; thon turniug te me, lie whispered
in my car, lu geod Freuch-,, Folloir these
men ;" and remeunting imuacdîateljy te bis seat,
hie lashcd the black mare, and disappeared.

NWithout saying a mord, my guides walked off,
and 1 follemed tbem. Judgiug frein their bc-
havieur and t1teir dress, they belonged te the
tomer cluse of people, sud they more quite as
tacituru as thc big driver had been. Wie crossed
large damp meadoma, thon stuble-fielda, then
endless dykes, and more squashy meadoirs;
and kept on fer a full heur aud a haif, irben ve
came te another cress-road, wrlere tire ether
men more waiting me. My guides put the
portmantcau ite their bande, aud addrcssing
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.:ue ini Dutch, said-I'Betalùen, il'yiahee", belalitn"
(Pay, monsieur, pay).

Thîis deiiand v-cxed ine greatly. 'MY plirse
vus but sienderly furnislied, anti my corresponi-
dent at Iiottcrdin jassured nie titt ny cighty
guilders weid defriîy 11Il charges. 1, lietever,
tircw a, few florins front nîy pocket; the mcen
matie a grimlace or' dhssatisfilctien, and iniýisteil
on lIavilig more. l3eiîîg impatient to find muy-
self under senie roof where 1 couid rest aîîd dry
inyseif, 1 atîteui three crowîîs to the gift, and )re
pat'teul gooti friends.

Mlîile f0fl!eting lny newv guides, I wvas fuil or
joyous refleetions. I saw mlyseif, at the enid of
anotlier heur or two, einbarked iii a good 5h11),
scudtiing away to Englantl, idiose soi! I hepetl
te trend on the morroiv. My golden dreami
Iengtliened witli our irlk hlich, iii profotind
silence, was across i-et aîle.Idews.nnd aloi wa
irisoate dlykes as befere. 'The night ias celd ns
well as dmirk, and ive hand wnlketi for more than
two heurs, but I scarcely felt fatigued, se mnueli
was 1 sulstaincd anti clieed by tlîe thenglhts te
-ivbichi 1 entirely nbantienet iyseit*; By anti Uv
ire encountered tire otlier mecn, )VhIo iiere evi-
dently posted tc 'xait for uis, and I hall te uni-
derge a second course of- "Bdaein, ivy7hecr,
bctalc;î." 1 made a tiesperate resist.inlc, but

irsforced te yielti te, necessity. I had given
atyscîf up te tiiese ii ; Ixny projeet )Vas com-
pletely i tlîeir powver, antd 1 iras dependent on
their go 1iil paid, tlîereIore, in erder te
continue aîly journcey.

CIiAPTER Ir.
M ire kept on acress the tireary mnidnighit land-
scapo, I begw) te Jmvescruples, ertefas
as te the resîtit. Suspicion after suspicion
crept inte 11Y Ilid, alîd at last I persiuaded
nîyseif tlîat I iîad falîca iiîto the haiîds eof clei'eî
rogues, whîo werec terlniucd te, Inakie the most
of Illc. It seeniced te mec tliat I recognizcd some etf
the places ire passed, and the bijen grewv upon mie
tlîat 1 iras te bc wNlkfed -.ounid anti round u1pen
the sainle rend ail nlight, irlîhouit bringing nie a1
step nearer te mny dlest inaItion, until evcry Seus
Lad beenl extorted froni Ilac. Imaîcdinateîy I
took, the reselutionl te bc 01n iny guartl, nd te
kecep eut of' the tmap, if tra"p tliere irere, ivbat-
crer mighit bc tue consequenices 'Wateling m
OPPOrtunitY, therefore, as A preliminary pre-
cation, I centrived te ceaceal in a safe place
about iny pcrso.n ail the leose znency 1 had in
My pockct, continuiag il the iviule te folloir
My guides. At icngtli they hadted; we steod(

still on the sainîe spot fur sonie inuites, mili-
out sa-yinig a wvort te cadi otlier, anti 1 iras bc-
ginîîiîg (e feel uneasy at, tUe dciay, mîtenl a
figrure came toîvards us eut of tue gloonu, and
at once iny tire guides Ureke eut %vitiî the eter-
nal IlBetalcai, illtihecr, betalcn." 1 answvezed
tlîein successircly iii Frencli, Gerian, muid Eng-
lisli, tryinig te expiain tlîat 1 lînt ne moncy left,
anti oîvd tiit nething. They, hoivever, couid
net, or wouid miet unidcrstiuîd ; antd repeated,
ivitli greater enîphîn..sis, Il .Betalcli, blcalcil." It
mvas in vain tlîat I ndded pantomime te speech,
and turniet ny peekets ixîside eut, te dentoix-
strate thteix cinptincss ; the Dutelînen reniaincd
as little coiiwinced by uîy sigris as Uy iiy mords.
1 tlien lest patience, aîîd snntehing mny port-
manteau from, thecir hîauds, sat down upen it,
wVitlîout a werti et'explanation.

A quarter eof an heur timagged slowiy awvay,
fîtîl eof anxietiès on my part; for if these mca
abandoiicd tac, iny projeet faiied at the very
otîtsct. BuXt 1 hiat the ndvintage oveî tiîcn eof
a ixcii determination, and guesscd at the causes
eof aIl tlîeir hesitation. Tiîey coult i eitlier nnke
ilp. thîcir mninds to ea«ve me oit tUe road, nor te
lose tite few florins wi-h tlîey lîad promised
tîmemselves. Whcithierit iras that their patienice
becaîne exhinnsted, or tlîat they iad otîter busi-
nless te attend te, they at lengtlî reluctautiy, as
it secmîcul, teok tlîemscives off. Thelicnan miie
lîad coîne ahone te meet us then s-igned te Ille te,
fellewv hitn, notwithstanding that Uc liati vit-
niessed the success eof My struggle îrvith his
countrytnen. I congratulated mysehi' lieartily
on the resuit, fer noir tîtat may comîduictor knewv
theî'e ivas notlîing furtlier te bc obtnined front
nie in the uray of gratuities, lie wvouhd probably
net %isui te prehong ]lis walk. Aitd, iîîdeed, at
the end eof anether laIt' heur, just as dajy iraqs
beginniîîg to, peep, ive came lu siglit et' a cabin
buflt on tue bure sandy shore at U teuili et'
tUe Mans. Pehîiting temards it, my guide gave
uIc te underst-and thiat I ivas cxpectcd at the
iîiserabie littie edifice, there iras iny destinia-
tien, axîd, 'withoeut auether werd, lie abrîîptly
ieft me.

I iras ivora out with cold, fatigue, and liun-
ger ; but the siglit of tUie bread expanse of'
mvater rcanimnated nie, and I steppeti gaiiy iuto
tue cabiti, the itîterier eof whili owever, offer-
cd nothing clîcerful. B3roen pîamiks, pieces et'
slîips' tiimabers, anîd nets Ueaped elne ou the otlier,
nearly filhcd tlîe xuu'row space. A man who lny
strecled on thiese nets, rose at niy ettatce,
struck a light, bade mec lie demn, and toid mex,
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in bad Gerinan, that the buss, te fislinig-baatt,
vould dlrop dowa flite river ncxt day, and takhe

uis on board. Tite us reinindced nie of' the tivo
travelling- carnpanians flint had been mentianed
ta nme at Ratterdamn ; and, at the saine instant,
aqs thougi answering ta my tagtthere came
front bellind the pile of' plankls twa individu:tls
cqualiy (leSirous withi ntyseif ta arrive in Eng-
land.

Tite eidest, ivhase age migbt bo fort.y, was
Irtgcecousular agent at Antwerp. For

two ycars thec course aof events Iiid deprived bum
,of occupation, aof salary, and aof perquisites, lt(]
it vras literi hunger timat made 1dmn brave the
risk ai' flie passige. Tite aLlier iviîs a yotng
nan af twenty, a native aof Demerara, frain

ivhei-C lie hand been sent a boy aofigt
bc be duoated ir, !ialland, and was now about

ta return, ta Americi', ta takze possession aof a
Large- praperty eueIcdta li by ane ai' Iis
utades. They wec bath gaod fellaws, and wve
becamne -vcry intinmate duriug tihe toit days that
aur eampanioniship lastcd. But eîuougi ai' a
travelling frientlshiip, vhicli eîtded at London,
whiere ive separatcd, and 1 neyer saiv thein
arterivards.

Titese twa gentlemen bad been hiding in the
but for five wiole d&ys, living an provisions
-which they liad hall tlie faresigit ta bring 'witb
litein. 1 auglit ta liave donc te same ; but

liaving, unfortitnatteiy, beiievcl flint the trip
)VaUld nat be more thait twen ty-i'our, or, at Most,
thirty hours, I hiad brauglht but scanty provision
withi utc, and wVas abiiged àt Once ta put mysel'
on short allowancc. Tite nets servcd us for
bcds ; and Litaugli there ivas a ide différence
betweeu te bard, stringy meshies and eider-
dovn,wie nevertielessslept sounidiy. But wli.t
iras more disheartening, the promnised boat 1usd
failed ta tuake its appearance; and for thrc
niotat days that ive had ta wvait, WC exliausted
andt )Vorried aurselves witlh conjectures as ta tilt
cause ai' the dclay. At last, an thc marr.ing aof
flic- fi'urtis d:ty aur hast alvukze uis with the ncws
t hat te vessel hid arrived, and iay at anchar a
fcwv hundrcd yards froui thec share. A fewv
minutes inter, tbankls La ]lis rickcetty ftsliing-
puint, ive ivere sai'ely au board.

Scarceiy 11-Id ire instalied aurseives, titan flic
scord ivaIs given ta, hoist flie sait and aivay ire

O~en ur satisfauction May be irnagined ; We
embraeed anc another, ive dartced, and, in faet,
were l'airly avercamie by iuexpressible ematii.
AUi at once a violent shock iiutcrrtipted aur pre-
=zturc eo~lain ofdeligitt. The blyeblai

stnruck a sanid-b.nukl, and vitît snch farce, as ta,
forin a groave, in 1ici ivc becante flxed. WhV]at
ivas tabe donc? An ngiy crass sea, ias getting
up; tlice shallaîns stretcied away for miles
arounid, :tnd Our captatin-if sucbi a title inlay be
griven ta a fisiterînan-nas uaL iveil acquaintcd
witt te cluanîtel. There ive ivere, stoppei.l short
ut fle very montent ive thaouglt te lnst obstacle
liad beeui lcft behiind ; and flice oniy runswer ta aur
aainots, Wihat iras La be datte? iras ta irait for
flite titie. Pive long itaurs did ive irait, and
tien flie risiag tide set us once mare afloat, but
aniy to drift uis backç ta tite paint framt nitich
WC in set out; ani noîv, an the hecis ai' tîte
first misi'artuïite, foliowieli nseconid. Tie captain
gmave uis ta uindet'stattd flint ]lis «Isailiug per-
mnit"l being oiily for a liisuited pcriad, lie ivas
ai'raid ta, indertake a voyagýe iii whiicit 50, iucli
tinte ii:it aircady been iost, nnd inith tîte pros-
pect afi' hprisontent and !oss oLl luis vessel by
caî)t'scatiaxîon lis return. Hoetiterefare refused
ta luakhe thte pasage.

1 beld counsel witit my tira catupanians in
nîisi'ortune. Hiad ive been ariined titere is no
doubt titat iwith a pistoa t Itis Car tlic fisiterman
itigit h-ave becîs forced ta steer once mtare away
fri tite land; but uiuckifly Ily oiy mvapan
wis a sintii peiil;tiife, and I was tebest arned
ai' flite thrc. Titere is notluing- for it but ta
submnit ta nccessity, and re-enter tîte river. Tite
ater twa crept into a liding place contt'ivcd iii
flic side aof tire vessel, whiile 1, as Isast camer and
snpernumiierary, mvas for-ced ta, crawl unider a
iteap ai' nets. Tite buuss flo.atcd up ta a wcil-built
village, flite naie ai' which I -.tever iteard, was
mriade fast tû a ivliani, mitere a couple aof afficers
e:tnte immnedfiteiy on board ta make flite tsual
searcitl presenibcd by eînstant-ltouse and munici-
pal ia.Ilappily tlîey eould uaL sc titrougli
plartks tior a litep of' nets, and tltey msade no
zittcuîtpt ta reniove anc or thc atlier, so tîtat
titolîtghI 1 could heur evcvy word thcy spake tiîcy
djid not discaver mie wvitre I lay in my stifling
quî:sters. Tite day ptssotl imcamfartnbiy enauigl
for sue, and just as I ltaid coune ta, tite conclusian
that tlie niglut iras La pues in tie samie wuy, tlie
c:tpt.ain called me froin. my iîiding place, titreir
aver me a sc:tîîan's claak, and stepping an
sitare, led tue ta a brouse brilliant ivitlt cicanli-
ness, iere I fouîîid my two fnieuids, aL briglit
fire, atsd a iveil-spread table. A good-iaokiing
mamian waiited on lis, and for my part I never
ni.-de a bietter reput, nor siejît botter, for es.-
ceiicrttbcdis iad becu prepared for us. Wc ltad,
haw)evLer, ta br, up befoxe the flay ta ensconce
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oui-selves once more in our hiding places. IL
liad rined ail niht, and the change froin coin-
fortable beds to wct pliaks was anything but
agrecable. Scarcely lîv.d I crept iu than tlic
oiicers pnid us a serond ýçs'at, and onie of tilt-i
begait to turix over the nets under ivlich 1 %vas
laiddcn. I could hear lais inoveinacts without
bein-r able to interpose a check, and flic nost
frightful aipprehiensions seizcd nie. Tu the dreud
of bein- discovered xvas added flint of bcing
picrcc(l by bis sounding-iron or blis bayouiet. 1
treniblcd fromn heud to foot, and cursed the pro-
ject whiehi hnd led nie into sncb, a predicament.
E very nioment did I espeet to feel a stab, or to
bear flie cry tliat 1 was discovered; but thic
officer, eitlaer becoining Nvesry of bis tisk or
seeing notlaing to excite bis suspicion, repiaced
tlie nets before lie liad got to the bottomn of tlac
lieaip, sud I escaped with tlie frighit.

No soier ivas tlie sesrchi over than our cap-
tain igain unuioorcd, sud once more xve des-
cenlddlcte Mans: taxiglit, by ]bis first iniischance,
lic kept a better look, ont, anad ive got cieux' of
flie siiailows witlîout strikiing. But the accidait.
liad rendercd binai so tiniorous and îaistrnstfui,
flint lic rcfnsed to kccp lais vessel Moiuîg nt iight,
and as soon as eveuing set iu, lie hiesved-to tili
day-break. Fortunateiy thc 'weitber was finle
snd flic sen camai, too calan, iudeed, for impa-

tin iygers; we more tiau once thouglit our-
selves lin digcr of bein- driftcd doivîî by tlie
curreaits to the Straits of Dover. 'aVe biad sus-
pectcd tlic igniorance of tfie captain, but it ex-
ceced ill Our anîticipaations, and lais ivant of
skiii xvas evidenteveni tu tiiose uaccustonied to
tue ses. Thîe boat, iii trutia, ivss detestable, as
inost Dutcla boats are; a vcry slioc, broad sud
liat, avitia but a fcw iiiches of liel, suited to tlic
siaslloiw coast of llollaîîd, steeriîag badly aud
sstinig slow. Oaîe iîoriaîgi, lying oaa tlae liaif-
dck, 1 laappenied to pierce one of the laaaks
xvith mny penkuife, wlieza ta uaay surprise, tlie
-wiole biade buraed itsýelf ivith, ftic grestest case
-up to tfli aidie. I tricd tlie saine experbacait
la otlier piý , nud fuîînd tlie wood evcrywlaec
irottcn, a by no neascomfortiaîgdiscovcry, for
if it siiould couic on to blow liard tlic aid tub
iiglît break up sud scad nis ail to flac botton.

lloivevcr, tic camai weatler laeid; but the roui
ncross, iaîstcad of froua tbirty-six to forty hours.
took lis seveti days! And it woulil haavc been
longer had we uaL bceei spoken by n, party of
Eniglisla suiugglers out on a craiisc, wlao ivislacdl
ta kaiow if ive laad ginl to sel], and iwhao put us
os thec riglit courze, for vce liad got teu icagues

to flie soutbward of our port. l)uring tliese
seveil dsys wc 1uad to contenit ourselves as re-
gards food iwitli tlîe mcss-k-id of the ecw, wliich
ivas by no nacans appetizing. ]3arley broth,
iiii-xed vdYtli beer, na i vdth a nieasnxc, of~ treacle,
Nvica the captaiu tlionght; fit to give better faire
than usual, ivas our daily diet, to ivliich Ille crew
added lumips of rau' bacon. Iu vain, aithougli
torniented by bauiger, did I try to folloiw tiacir
exaniapie. Providenice iîad not, givea illa cither
a Duitclî or Greenlandisi stomacli, and I really
sufféred froni waîit o? food. Miienî, threc years
zifteriwards, I consuited the cciebratcd oculist
Foa'leuîzi o? Paris on* ny diseased eyc, wbiclî
canscd une muci unessixuess (in fact, I ]lave iost
tue sighit o? one eye, nnd sec but badly with tlic
otiier), lic told uîie tiacre ns a contraction !i the
optic nerve, wlaicli 1 coîald ouily attribute to the
privationa o? uiourisiiment hicli 1 lind uudcrgouac
in tlie ist thrce days of tiais tcdious voyagre.

,At lcau-th, seveai days after our departure fromn
thie Mass, we saw the pleasat cleauî-iooking
toiwi o? 1Ilsrwiclî before us, aud its liarbour full
o? vaessels, Tlîc morniiag was briglit sud giad-
sjoine, the sky cloudlcss, sud tue sun shione as I
]lave scldoaaî seen it slaine lnur Eai-,and. 'We
xrcrc cager to land, but an officer came on
board and ordered us to lie off until we liad got
pernaits froni flac Alien Offilce. flore ivas an-
otixer dclay; but by retuira of post tus neces-
sary docunacîts arrived, sud we laad the satis-
faîctioan of going on shiore and tsking up our
quarters iii an excellent hlotel. Ilere I Mxay
ientiomi tivo factsw]iicli sigualized aur arrival nt
i[srwicii. Tlîe flrst aras flie pertinacity -witi
'aricli anc of flic custoiîi-iousc officers, secing
iny damn covcredl iviti as beard of a fortnglat's
growtli, iaîsisted tiant I nais a Jeu', and 'avouid
by uo mens be convinced that I waas not of tlie
posterity of Alaraiai. Tlae seconid unay lielp to
give an ides of tue reaiity o? tlic blockadc by
wha)iclt Napoleon lioped to eut Engkiu.td coin-

piettiy off froui tlic continent. As soon as u'c
caitereul tue port u'c urre met by tlic agents of
some o? tlic London ncu'spaipers, whTo askcd if
wcv hIîd auy uews or any pipers. Tlîe Portu-
guese fauînd a torn leaf of s paper in bis pocket,
at lesst tlarc wccks aid, but for tUis, so, cager
wcrc thîcy for acu's, tiiey paid aluxost iLts 'avigit
in goid. I do sot exgcrate, for tiac stani scrved
ta pay lais expeaises f ,romi Ilararicli to London.
Wc bndl tlaen ta regret thnit wer lind sot saupplicd
ouîrsclvcs largcly before scttiug ont 'aritb sncb
profitable ilicrciuaudizc. Blut as Ille aId prOyer-b
sys-"l Ose cas't foree verytldug;»> and in
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this incident ive lazd still more reasoli to con- ivere thrown into consternation by thc news
* ratulate oursclvcs on the fortunate terinatin that 600 custom-houso guards badl beda de-
of our voyage. spatched te form a cordon from Dusseldorif to

Lubeck, and thus to hem in the part of the
CIIAPTER li!. country throlagh ivhich ive bad been passing our

O riigat London 1 gavemyseif Up entirely merchandize. Napolean wvas at thattiie niedi-
to business, leaving pleasure or sight-seeing, tating the capture of Uic island of Loban and

for a future occasio.n. One of my first proceed- the battie of WVagram, but witli Lis indefatigable
ings was to gatiier ail tlue information possible vigilance overlooking the wluale extent of Lis
conccrning Uic leligolandaffair, whlichivas one great empire, lie saw that; the English, whom.
of those scîf-defensive ezpedients that commerce hae hatcd with implacableltatrcd, ivere opposng
is sure to resort to when slie is prevented lîav- hinm on the sea-coastlas well as in Gernmany, and
ing fixir play. It took sac a whole fartniglit to li. issucd thse order which overturned ail our
ind out iwhsit I wanted, for thc enterprise wvas plans. WVhat -%vas to Le donc? Time prcssed;
stili n secret for the public, and mo:3t of the there was nothing for it but to be off nt once ta
merchants and traders kniew nothing whiatever the spot to Savc, if possible, aur thrcatened
of the means by which merchandize miglit be packages.
forwarded to tise continent. In thse end, how- 1 took a place in thse first packet for leligo-
ever, nîy friends discovered Uic broker who Lad land. IVe Lad a hunidred passengers on board,
sent the first ship ta Ileligolaad, thse one of sa nuinseraus ivere those engagcd in supplying
ivliiclsI llad heard awhispernt Paris. Ile was tise continental mnarkets-smuggliing somo
just then preparing a second despatci; and not would have called it. Tise vessel was roomny, in
ta lose time I immnediately boughit goods to send good condition, and cammatided by an excellent
by thse saine ship, and followed thieun up by captasn. The weathcr, too, was fat'oursiLble, and
other purcisases ta tise extent of tise suai nt my in sixty Isours vwe carne in siglit of tIse famnous
ilisposal. For a time these oper.'tions were kept rock which Lad Lecomo aIl ont a sudden thec
secret., and large profits *werc -reailised; but ait stoppiing-stone for commerce betwecn England
last ail ivas made public, and thon cecrybody aud tIse continent.
iihd to sliare in the lieligolasîd tradce, and lleligoland is a rockc about a mile ia circuin-

resseis sailed cvcry day. My purchases ference, situatcd santie six longues front the
had aIl beca sent off,~ and 1 iras about to foliow, mouti of tIse Elbe. It ixiscs perpeadicnlarly
and Nvatcii ver their introduction ta thse coxîti- frona the Sen, except in one place wisere a staay
rient, whcn thc Britishs Governinent put an cmn- beach a few yards in sridthi formis a landing-
Largo on aIl tIse sluips in tîueir ports, and de- place; and frona tîsis a stair eut ia tIse clifi
ringcd xay plans as iveli as tisose of a thousaxîd lcads to thse top of tic rock. Thsis isiet, isla-
ütLors. Thoy worc fitting out tise expedition to bited by about tliirty famniliesof fishiermeon, whoi
lYtichleren, 'urici it ias important ta keep se- were some of the Lest sailors ia Europe, Lad
cret; and la cousequence, during the six wceks long been ln the luands of the flancs; butin the
tiuat thse embargo lasted, not au sllip left lier an- war againist France tIse Buiglisîs seized it ta use
cîsarage, nor canîd forciga letecrs be sont or re- as a mnens of communication %vitlî tse nortlsern
ceivcd. Tiscre was a compîcte interruption ta coast of Germnnîy. At the time of my arrivaluies hslttenonPito tewrdhdbe

I cmploycd the tinte iii secing London and its for some ivccks surraunided by a large fooet ao
environs, a pîcasure tîat I wonld willingly have vessels of all sizes, overladea with ail kinds ol
defcerred ta s. future -çiÇit; but tisere vras u4ý al- Yîccadr e au Cevild %Zt eerytl.iig 70'1
ternative. wanted, of wliîatevcr style, cxccpt food and Iodg-

No soorier was the embargo takea off, than iug. At tîsat tinte there iras but anc taçera-
he.ips of letters arrived. Events Iuad marchcd a wretclhed affaiir 'udtil oaly tira Lods-mn the
-with great stijdes on tIse nortisera coasts. Ai whole island; and no preparatians lsad becs
passage Lad becu demii discovcrcd, and a Zood mnade, notsisg Laid been foresea for tIse large
msssy cargoes "rua" across East Frîesland, a loating population, attractcd Uither by the

ren nw 1knavn as the Duchy of Oldeniburg, hope of pusluing a trade. Living -Wns incrcdibl'y
ainsI part of Jînnover. My irst tira lots of - ods doar. For sixt.yfraincs a dy, ou ou' nt ge

werc rilrendy on the continent, and all sccmcd ns mucli as aîiglit have been bouglît witls fort'y
ta be gaiîsg an1 sximmisgley> wheni ono day vue sans at Paris. Fortinatey the population was
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continaaully reîaewed; tlacy just set foot, ou
shore, :and ivcre off' agan inaaaadiately.

Rentiaag all hope ogt!agabcd, 1 satin-
tered lu the eveaaiîag aaaug Rtltier str-angeî's ont
ton'ards the be:acuî, )%ita tlae intention uof pa-s-
ing the iglat near its clacerfil bl:aze. IVe seatedl
ouirselves as bebtiv e culd tapon our b:îgs anti
portananteaas arouuid the litnge chaufliir tlaat
shed a brightlin uation 1tr mbtue darkncess.
The skj' was cle:ar, filac air !dharp) and piercing
andl altltoitgh ivcll clad, hnaving a. 1 ilot-co:it fur

vessels, brave the worst iveatlaer or one of the
worst sens of the globe.

The bont; n -i wlichi 1 1:1d taken nay passag-e
laoia'ed bier sal, anti away ive weaat for WVan-

*,,eroti, thonlih ant SO pittnsantly as Cuild bc
wi2lied, for tlic wind ivas n-bond. Yet sucla was
iny ast.onisbaueîat, at the slill andl precibion of
oui, man (Ci vres, at the rapidity with wbielî tack

saacceeded to tack, and the reidiuless with which
tlic little v-cssel obeyed lier lilii, that before 1
had tinie to recover f'rontî iy surp)rise at ivit-

adiditiau:al leruteçtioa. I sooaa f.und auj' pusitiola aaessiîao to nie suci a, novel and inieredlible siglit,
xanbear:ibic, andtinate iny way bIaclz to the few wve lazzd arrived at ur destination. I was put

lieouses thait(( di 1111Y for a towiu. J iiuiretl on s-hore at Wangerod, anti took a guide to show
for the tinicile of ilay correspondent, anad, in nc the way acroas tu the mainland atiow w:ater.
rcj)ly tg) îy kuekz, a inn, pale and aplaareaaîly WVe liad te %vade tiarougli a narrow arin ut' the
in ill licaltla, abogat fort.y yc:ars uof .ge, camie to sea, but the iveatlier wvas traiqaail, and the
opn the (10cr. 1 matie aaavselt knoivia to aiaaa. wa ter rareiy came above our knees. Tic vas
and rehîtet i ny eînharr:issincnt, II nte in,*' nothing te i aidicate danger. Tiiese shllovrs,
lie axasivereti, Ilwel' 10 the best WC ca111." Ilus hoivever, are v&iy différent lu stormn to ilýt
abode iv:xs fior front slpaclous, six feet by elguat! thîcy are lu calan ; tIen linge wvaves rush across
being its utanunt dimesioSinas; anid tlie furnittare, tlia, laigl enongli te iloat a large slip, bnt se
two chairs, a table, twu chiesîs, and. a c.ist-iauai, niaallow lin thîcir holhews tîtat aaay nulfortuniate
store. I hay duwîîl with mur clothies un1. Yetith vessel caughat by thent is speetiily daslied te
ant gondl hic:dti, it is s:aid, cama sieupa:nywli; pieces. A pliace Wasp. tdott n hr

liowevcr, oaa ribiig lin the aairmiag, I feUt a great two traveliers, crossing li flie sane )vay tiat I
desire to brenîlie fieshi ir. - Shahl ie gu dowaa llid, were i ost, iwitli five fishernien whlo accoin-
tf0file port?" I Islcfl, '-anad sec if illr cases
have arrived, «naîti viiletiier ive Cama Seid tleui
onP

"Quaii, inonisicui-," xamsered ny laost; "lbut
rny clerk inanst go wiil yu, I canaait, stir ont,
it's iny forer daty

1ha! excltianede 3-you lhave tue
fever?"

"I have haad it, monsieur, for sevcral mainlas,
and, unluck-iIy, 1 camamat geot rid ut' lb."

Thiese wtnrasait mae nia-utder as with P. thaini-

paiclti tloin.
At about a loague frona Carulinmaihaill, my

gruitie, nftber griviaig anc a few directions, left me
to iyself. Ire gave ance te uinderstnnd thiat the
owner eof flac first lieuse I siioulti Coune to on bhc
ieft ut soino tdistanace frein tue village was n gond
sort ut' felluw, wh'io mniglit lie depentied on. I
foibowed blis directionis, ant i vaikimg iu at flac

dlour of flie louse iîiticateti, 1 t'ound a, woman,
sti!i youmag, starronnuded by a, troop ef brats,
Whou, as cliireat doe verywhlere, iverried lier

dlerstrok-e. To be araested iay dise.ascjust nt te wibla tlacir nise and monecmcnt. 1 nsked for
finie adien I hald grcaber neei tu 1-g. «ieUc -ît uaiduiiiîg bu *it, ant tue liusband. entering as
-vigilnît! I trenabcaible i laua'ror:at tlie tbughit. I spolie, lie said te lais ivife:

A ilglat li a, forer betd! I rinsica dawn ta> bue "4Oct two omielettes ready for monsieur, -waile
sianore anad plunged hn tiae son, whlich at thiat I go for soute iie."
inomnt .apue:n'cd vu coint.ala tue ltle aaer bu Ile ivas as gond ns lais word, and brouglit
cleaxase ie f'ront tue dreaicd nalasmai. A niina- j aae a sinal bottle ot' very p:assalie liquid, aaid
ber of secos ut' quinqauinaa ivere ranged aioaag w!aiheeabilg ilaat ivais set before Ie, I aslcd
flic benah, I ojacaied uaae wibh ilay Ru'kc-a ife liai viaclther iv would bce possible to finît a con-
and chaoucd a quaaîbity uft'hea baik, wiici, thubi vevaaacc to Atricla, a f own about foin' longues
incoiiasider,teiy b:ikzcaa, naiglat liar c givei laie tlae froua Ciroliiaenzilal.

ývery îaa:iiady tlant I as takiag sountcha pans "l'Il sec about it," lae answered iaconically,
te avoid. ]Iaîîpiiy, I escapcd ior tlac friglat. <'1w anucl have I te pny for thec tvo unie-

$':oaurs inter I hll airrantgeti for a pas- lettes?"
eage ii a qjii-tll deckeil boat tb W:anîg rt, a a'Two louiis."
5aady' islet aicar tlae const t' Ensut Frehîd 'Wliav two louis!" I exeliiaued. IlTliats
Th'e liar'ly Ifcligolaznders, ini ùmsc dimuuinutive -cry dear"
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D)o yon thinkil so? Let us go to the iii-

spector; he'Il tell lis if it is too llulclr"
Ali wcIl," 1l ansiçered, I t:îke you at 3'onr

word ;" tiYid drew tie twvo pieces or gold front
* ay )ocizet with .a good1 grace.

That's your sort," rephied thie other ;"you
are al gond felloiw; l'Il carry yoit iyself to Ani-

riceh. The wiggoîî shahl so n hbe re:td3'."
Dui-g1 his absence, wiclli vras not ]ong, 1

Iiad timie to reca-li to meîaory the Eiperor .To-
* sepli Il., vlho, in like iannier, liad been niaîle

to pny tîvo louis for a, couple of cggs. Therc
ias Sometlîing ini the sinîilarity that flattered

nîy vnnity, but at thic sarTU tilne 1 thoughit tliat
travdllers ivould crtaily be rare nt Cairolinen-
7.ilil. '1hcu 1 hegaii to question irbiether niy
entertaliner ivere renh]y to be dependcd on ; m*Y
liberty -wras in bis haqnds, rny life pcrhaps, uin-
dotîbtcdly rny enterprise iras, and îny hionour
iras botund tp iththat. Sil tspliysiognonîy-

and coine iwhat would there appearcd to be no0
alternative but to trust mysehf cuti rely to theni.

Wlhile thiinking, 1 approaehied lie îviiîdoiv,
iîre 1 sawr the man11 hîarnessing a liani(lsomce

manre to ain open car, nt tlhe back of wiili ]Le
placcd a calf and a licap of straw. This donc,
lie came ilito thie lînuise, irrapped Ile fromi lîcad
to foot in -In old cloak, andl in ecaNgI-11e for miy
triai Eîuglisli bait gave 'ne a broad(-biu:uuncd feit

* of flic ,coiintry, urhichi conipletely sliaded ruîy
face, thoen bidding inc nioutt ive set off. We
mnde our ivay alung the irliole lcng-t of tuie
-vilage, and sonn iinspector, genda.rmies, cuistonas
oflicers irere loft belîinid, ard I colild breathe
witl i a case and freedora rare linder flhe cix'-
ciiiastances. We cntered Auirieli at ugta

in thiat towxx, 1 liîastcncd xny departure fur Emb-
deux, %vliere 1 lid correspon(lents, anid whlere I
knei ftic autiiorities irere xîot over-5eruplIous.

Considerixxg the Price of tlic omelettes, I ex-
peeted f0 f113 twenty or twexxty-flve louis forxay

fini bage riffiîg, andl 1 sliould havçe paidi

Uxcuin -ritiit regret, Socing tluat the journeoy Ilad
c.arricd mie throughi ane of custoin-lioivses.
My couiductor, liniwvcr, did flot in fîxis case
take f00 great andaiaeof luis position, rtndf
1 liad fo congratulate anyself on thue iray in
whichî fthe mntter iras settlcd between uis.

It %Vas soxucetlîiuîg to iaxe passed thîe custoan-
housesi. TIhîe next stop iras to put uxyseif on a
riht footing Nvith1 the police, ndto find a place

WhIPre 1eould eSta'bhisIL xy hcdqatrand
rxutclî the tran:zport of xny nxerchandi7.e. IVitli

respect to the flrst point, a few louis procuircd
nie a passportinidcr a tieamlchfr'uui tliat
tillie iras flhc one I alw:îrys -fdopted iii nuy bll:,i-
ne.,s transactions in that paîrt of flitc ountry,
îrhile 1 assuunle( a second for îny correspond-
once vritil Exigltiiî, axlia a thîirdl for that ivith
ouir bîouse. ihese arrangrements tngctlieî' with
certain precauttionis of detail, would liave muade
it (ilinuIt, if not inx)pos5zsble, to establishi a case
against nie liad 1 hy ny chagnc coutc under
suspicion. Ilesides, I took, painîsto makze it ap-
pear thînt 1 was folloivinzg a legi tinuate professý,ion,
by !;etting uip as a travelling- dealer iii docks
anîd iratclies. One ofxîîy fx'ienids who wvas set-
tîcul in hloland(, fittedl Il ont itluam assortincnt,
of ivatelies, wihl 1 offcrcd for sale iii my per-
amibulations, and thlis liept myseli' iii counte-
ruance. By this aisýîunptiomî of t1ue chuaracter of
a, hiawker, I feel assuired thiat 1 livcd mith lcss
care anîd anxiety tîmai manny other df my com-
panionis in fortunie, who appeared to, mle always
lîarassed and uncertain of tîteir safcty.

Tonclîing flic second point, after hîaving, be-
Iievcd'ý thiat Enibden w'oxld forrn mny best centre
of opeu'ations, 1 soon found fluat I liad dleceivedl
myseif, and Shîiftel ]%%y bend quarters to -Mepl-
pen. 1 ivas pcrfectly amazcd by ftic apatuy of'
thxe population axaong ivliz fa-te Iuad thîroira
mue for thec time ; fhuey sceîxacd iltogether indif-
fcront fo events and iiîtcrcstsini ihiehi thucy ivere
directly and essentially concerncd. Itivasivell.
knTownV aLIl rounld thli ncgIhbourllîod thiat a divi-
sion of Frenich custoin-luonse officers lîad arrived
te engirdIle llollawd, Fricsamid, aid flue iDnchy
of Oldenbhurg; but a fortniglîtt affer tlîey lîad
t.aklen up flicir position, tîzougli axot more tlîan
thirty lcaguies dlistant, xîo omie conld tell nie if
ilue lino iras ive»l kept and orgauiized iii aIl its
Icngtli, uxor Uic position and strcngtili of the re-
s;pective posfs. 1 repeat, ail the intcrests of
the country ivere conceracul ix titis question; it
iras complecely blockadled, and at flic xncrcy of
tlie emîmieror, ndf yet fliere vaas the iuiertia,
icli I have comlla)liuied( of, anid coll iii no

MIra e'Xplaiin, excéept thuat it might be flue reslilt
of stupor. 'Moreovc'r, tlch rce lndr arc ftxe
nosf indolent and apatlictic of any people I

eve'r SaIr.
Puiring thiree mnonfls I loti a wandering lufe,

flie xaost adveaturous and fullcst of excitcînent
thant eau be iimaigiincd. If. Nvould be imîpossible
fnr nie to relate iii detail ail thiat took place,
and tlue more so, as sucli constant repefifion
weuld ireary te read(er. To gi*e soune idea of
it, luowcvcr, I xnay state tbat I passed the
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greater part eof iny time on horsebück, hiaving
te overaýce the arrivai of my merchandize, and
its disposali within reach, and to be contiinaally
cxploring the customns' Une, te find out the weak,
and ill-guarded places. Themi there ivas te iakze
personal acquaintanee with the leaders eof the
differeît, squads by wbeîin the goods ivere run,
besides concucting ail sorts eof scliemnes-somie-
thing new cvery ivcek-fer cffccting the pas-
sage, and thiroiving dlust in the oflicers' cyes;
and net lcast, 1 lîad te be always present in
person, soetimes te use the strong band, nt
others te efllect. a compromise.

At the bcgiiagii we eould work only on a,
rvery saîall scale, being badly secondcd. It is
truc there wec aiea cnoughi enger te inake mie-

cd, because of' their grecn uaifornis, could not
gcet the upper band ; they often fired for the
p!easure of firiîg, and only on two occasions did
thcy dare to iacet one of our convoys face to
face. I shall relate licre a few of these advea-
turcs, by way of specinien ; they will serve te
show wbat ivas our mode of operation, the tac-
tics vie were obliged to cînploy in our caraest
endeavour te disperse useful productions; and
as there wvas, besides, somethîing characteristie
ia these 2awv-dcfyhîg necturnal expeditions,
tbcre Nvill bc the more intcrest in rccalling themn
to nieniory. Wbcîî the excitement, of wvar pre-
vails, we are net uniwillingr to rend even of coin-
mercial liostilities.

ney by liiima us, but fcar got the botter of CHAPTER IV.
their good will ; thcy wvere. as if tcrrificd, and 0.,; day sbertly after the commencement of
afraid to commit thieniselves. Blut aftcr a time the three montlhs eof adventure înenîtioned iii
our facilities nultiplied, because it became cvi- the preeeding chapter, 1 fell ii w'ith a sergeant
dent that tic local authorities voîîld u)roecct, us eof the custeni-lieuse guards, ii-o lmad charge eof
froni the coasequences eof evadingý the cnpcrer's a post with five mca, aad liad a little quiet chat
laws, and wcre preparcd te ivink nt our pro- with hien, during- which lie insinuated, ivith
ceediaigs. So truc is it tit ceanie-reby sonne siagular delicacy, that if 1 would conne dowa
mens or other will kcep itself ini tcti%.ity. A liandsomely, lie wvouid let a w-bole îîiglt go
case occurred, even ia the fanîily eof thle ciu- without, nakiag lus rounds. I caughit et the
peror, eof tiuis indulgeat systeai. Thue Kiag of bait, as ay be supposcd, and WC set about
W'cstplialin, whose territories we frequently arraaging our plans, iii wîhich it wvas stipulated
borrowcd ivhcn it suited our purpose te do so, thî1t lic should conte te My ledg-iag-s et seven in
was net at ail plcased, as WC knew afterivards, the cvcaiîîg with bis five mca, timeir arns and
that bis ismerial brother liad iavcsted bis kiagr- batgage, thiat thecy shieuld stay thiere aIl iiighît,
demt by customns' offncers Witliout giving bin and that iii the morning I slîould. give them
waniag. le despatched nany a courier te tlîeir liberty, and somcthiîîg else-320 francs.
Napolea, then i Austnia, 'with coimplaints aad The bargain was satisfactery to both parties;
reaienstrances on this invasion of bis niguîlts;- but froni the moment it wvas concluded, 1 took
and ail the tinne the correspondeuîce was geiag care net te let the lioest sergealît eut of niy
on betivcen the two brothers, the Fr-enchi cia,- sighit, and sent off a messenger witli the acces-
ployés lied te rcly on tiieniselves alonue, fandingr sary orders for the preparatioiî of nîy 'waggon
ne support cithuer iii the civil or aîilitary autlie- traiun. The more vehuicles, and the fuiler the
rities eof the country. WVitbout, tIen, inomiigr loads, the b etter, for theo chance Wns tee good
thc cauise eof tlîis waiît eof agrenent, WC nleyer- te be lest. Seven o'clock struck; the -nîards,
thelcss suspectcd itS existenice, anîd profited by witlitheir chief, cainepunctual te the rcadczvous,
it, te sead oui' goods across full swving. Scarccly jdclivered up tlicir arms, and followed me te my
a nigît, thiat We Wcrc net eut., one or tino par- reoi, wlîcrc at one end 1Iinad a table set for
tics, with from flfty te Livo huaidred waggoas, thîcîn, well furîîislîed witlu thîings catable and

t Zi>or]ck ttic tînc was a surprise, drýink-able, tobacce te smnoke, ani cards for play.
and muskets and pistols came ite play, suine- "fl Doevu find ail you wvant ?" I ask'ed. IlYcs,
times fatally, but te victiais ivcrc fcwr, and ne master; ycs, iiîastcî-," nnswered thc mca, appa-
ene secnicd te care for their leýs. The fir5t, tiaîe renîtly wvcll content wvith the prospect etf sucli
thet, 1 licard the cross wliistliiîg oft'e bi alls, good cliter, and losiag ne tiiac, tlicy at once
!¶kc Chiarles XII. I involuntarily duckcd my liegan an attack tîpon the viands. Meanlyhile,
liead; but eue gets uscd toecvcrytiing, and in I took up a position at thc otiier end of tie
tinie the whiz of a bullet gave nie ne mnore con- rooni, 6ehuind a long table whichi scrved mie as
cern tlîan the buzziag eof a chînfer. But te jeu rampart, shîould such a defence be accessary,
tihe truth, the parrets, as thc officers wcre cti- and there, witli thc îusk-ets eof the guard at aMy
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side, and a couple of pairs of pistols w'ithih
reach, 1 watched the course of cycats. Ais sooi
as tho mcn werc busy with their supper, 1 close
the shutters, lockcd the door, put the kcy in in:
pocket, and sent off a second messenger, witi
instructions for the cavalcade te start. Ther
had beca ample tume for its preparation.
vatcied overy nioveinent ofmy bois terous gucsts
being rathcr suspicious of their good faith; but
te do themn justice, they appearcd te have n~
other thoughit tlmn te enjoy themselves. Thej

* kept on eating, drinking, smoking, and playin~
* the whole niglit, initerspersing ticir occupatior
* ith disgusting- stories and ol3scene jests, adde

te which the atmospherc becanie cvery momeni
* more and more oppressive, more offensive, ant

I was ixear fainting under the conabined inifiuenc(
of disgust and foui air. llowever, at three ii
the moring, a knock upen the shutter anneunced
that niatters, had genie off successfiully, and 1

* speedily dismissednmy unisavoiry visitors. Thej
were ail froin Liege, as 1 gathered froni thex
conversation ; and trnily thcy gave me ne faiveur-
able idea of Fleinish brecdinig."s Notwithistanding
the succcss of nxy band of freetraders, therenii-

* brance of this iliglit was so distasteful, that
nothing- would have teilipted nie te repent the
experimient; anti 1 persuaded niy friends that
the better way wias te force the line etf our
adversaries, at, whatever cost-pistol in baud,
if nccssary.

1 niglit go on relating siimular adventures,
were there net a risk, of 'ivenrying the reader,
and overstepping the space at nly disposai; I
shall therefore inake a diversion, by a few
sketches of inanners, whicli mnay serve te show
stili more clcarly the tixue andi the peopie among
whomn I was thrown,-by niy own choice, I need
flot repeat.

* My associates in thezse ativentures Were, al
traders, or inercliants, like axyscîf, holding, or
responlsibie for stocks of Englii goods that
found thecir way across the North Sea in sur-
prisin g abundance. IVe wcre most. of us young,
andi net deficient in courage and resolutien.
Ive lived, se te speak, on heorseback,, oftcn lest,
or conipuIsoriiy delayed, ia the idst of the
w ild sandy hentbhs or ninrsby plains Which, con-
stitute se large a portion of the surface eof thlt
part eof Europe. WVe went alivays arnieti te the
teethi, andi cnrrying lu a boit rounîd our body
froin 200 te 800 louis in gelti. whenlever 'ire

* couid get the chance of a brief hiait at a tavern,
out camie packs of cards from our poclkcts, a
faro bank iras forth'iyithl establisheti, and wc

i 'irnt into thte gane -%vitl a spirit oniy te ho
niappreciateti by those similnarly cniiinstiinced.
d 1 had generaily gooti luck, owing, perhaps, te,
y my excellent niemnory, which enableti me te
.x remnember the suits of' cards as they vre
o playeti. Aithough. 'ie often. became highly
1 exciteti in this pastime, itnever led te n quarrel.

We drank, 'we laughied, the golden coins passed
froni one poeket te anotiier, thien winners and

r, losers alike remounted their herses, andi a'iay
iv wCirnt te seli cloth, anti calice, in spite et' the

SEmiperor.
iTo teil trutb, moniey lhad lest its ordinary

ivalue for us, we matie such enormous profits,
t anti were always se uncertain of the niorro'ir!
tTo give an idea of our indifférence, or our pro-
digaiity la this respect, 1 niay relate that, being

ione even ing on ivatch at the corner ot' a marsh
wiitit a linnovorian, I reftised twenty, tlxirty,

Eforty, fifty louis ili lie effered me for rny
*overcoat, a garnient tliat bail cost nie only
tNventy-five francs whcen now. Anti wcll for nie

*that I biai sucb hard-heartodness or grentnoss
of seul, 'irichever it ay be thoughit, for thore

*was a koca 'iind, anti a feir days Inter ny
Ilanoverian conirade 'ias laid by the bieels 'with
a cruel feyer, 'iricx, nproetctil by niy coat, 1
miglit have caught, and net bie.

])uring our stay nt M,%eppeu, the most misera-
bie anti the nîost deveit eof resourees et' ail the
little unknoiva towns et' Northiern Germany, WC
took it ite our heatis, by Nvay eof amusement,
te get up a grand subscription bail. Sucli au
idea 'ias only possible te a, party eof yeung fel-
lo'is accustoincil te, calculate neither duficuities
nior expeaso. )We hi te send more than 100
miles-to Ilaniburg or ]3renien-to obtain the
mnuas of carrying our projeet into execution.
But by dint et' perseverance, and a dotermina-
tien te permit neither obstacles axer stupidity
te alter our purpose, 'ie succeedt. The bail
was niagnificont; overytbing about it, betokened
wealth and pret'usion,-clegant decorations,-
splendid lighits,-flrst-rate niusic,-a capital
baaquet,-a multitude et' dancers, of 'irom
aniong the female portion ma'ny 'iere pretty
and aimable. For the tume we miglit have
fancicti oursolves in senie groat city. 13y an
unsparing use et' nioney, wo bid realizeti at
Meppen one of' the cnchantmeats eut eof the
ArabMan .ight-S.

Writing about Moppen reminils me of' Pap-
penburg, another toiva inflicteti with tho sanie
dulness, 'where a trai-cornic oevent toek place
that creatoti ne sinaîl stir ut the tiajo. I>cssinl;
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eue day 1flîr01ugh the latter toNiu I saiv
preparafious beiug- iniade iu front of the taverîî
for a public sale to corne oh' iii the evcîiiug, and
the ]:mdlord exerted ail bis; cloquence fo per-
suade rie to st.ty and take part in it. I
consented, but ivitli the formiai stipulation that
a lied shieuld be foulai Ile for aie iiglit, whlichi,
seeing tbc grcat croW(l that %vas likely to
assemble, iras no useless precaution. Time
cecnimig camne, the sale %vent off ivith, con-
siderabie spirit, and after it ivas over 1 foirmd
inyseif sitting dlown irith sixty others to supper,
andl aIl the wvbile I hadI takenl pains to convinice
inyself that there wcre not, nore than [cii beffs
!l tic leuse. IivIhispcrcd this fact, f0 a yong
fciloiv of iuly acquaintanice scatcd at mly side.
and as soon as the first course ivas rcmovcd 1
su-gcsfcd that ive liad better steal a, iarcli on
tlic otîmers, aund unîle sure of sleeping quamrters.
Wo lcft the table, and callcd the imiter, and
bade lîhîti show us to oui- mons. Ile led tlhe
iway to a claimber -%iflî two bcds. Il Tiit oee
is yours," lie sa'md said to nue, - and tue otimer
is for your fricnd, but lie irill flot slep alcuet."

Il Mit ! muet alone ? i. single bcd wvas
proiliscd Ill, anîd a bcd l'Il have, and lcep it
tco."

It was impossible, retortcd thîe waitcr witli
the air of aL nmlan taklimîg a hi-gl toile ; but a
Prussian dollar, slippcd into )lis liand produced
a ii:gicmil effect ; evcry tlificulty vanislîcd, and
tiiere we irere duly aud counfortabuy inistalicdl.
About an hour later we licard flue noise of lIme
gucests brcalziui up, soute going liue, otiiers
seekiug tîteir ciîmunbcrs. A brief quiet followcd,
fronu ivhich, we 1iattcrcd ourselves tiiat wve liad
mothiug te fear, and soon wcre soulud aslccp.
But short was cur repose, for siindcily there
came tlîuudferiug kinocks mit ou- (10cr. T Ier-
da?"-', Wlio's there P" we sliouted sfarting
Up.

"'îVlittscoundrels airc these u my bedrocin?"
dcmandcd a, lould romîgli Voice 1iu reply o "pent
the dcci-, or l'Il break it epeni."

I jumtpcd eut cf bcd and ansivcred politcly.
"liciizmecr, ire are lîcre because wve are put
litre ; but mas for breakiug opei tle door, if yoi
de ycu are a, (lead iian."1

J3:îng-ci-nshî-tlic panels flcwv iite tlue rocer,
and 1 fouund inyscif face te face iritli abig fcllow
ivbose cnly ircapon iras a liglitcd cilile. We
-hmt is nuly cemuipanicut and unlyslf-ivcre lu
the slac;but the nggrcssor, seeing twe
pistel-barrels pcinted at blis breast, stepped
quickly backwai-ds, anîd, sttublin- at [he st.iii-,

rolled f*romi top te bottoin iviti> simouts and exc
erecatieus eniotughI te se t tlie ivlole lieuse l an
uiproar. We lcft Iini te pick Iimiself up, aaid,
believing we slîould sustain a regular siege,

1mtisieiil ail tlhc nioveable furniture cf thme i-coin
against ftic (10cr, aund posting curselves bclindi
Lime barricade, ive ited Cil c1hciise and 1 istol
in Iiand for the assanît. Uffliappily lie wais
ne lon-ger in a condhition for tlîe enset ;one cf
his arns iras broken by the fimîl, and the enly
eceuiy ire liad te encouniter %vas thic landlord,
ivlie, after lielpin.g te carry tlîc uiîlucky stramger
te anetmer bcd, caime te wcaîry us *withIiils
laumetationîs. W'e, iîcwevcr, hiaving ncthming te
rcprmacl curselves iif, wcent te slcep again,
and ivere nio nmore disturbed. lVe lcft Pap-
pecuburg cit-y tlîe imext incruîiig,. and miever saw
it mgmn

A fewv days befere [lus occurrence 1 lmad te sus-
tain a coutest cf aIlbegetmer a differeit chai-acter:
it -ivas wîiile ire wcre earrying on cm' pctty wair
witli tlîe inyriidons cf the custeins aleug scîne
forty or fifty leaguies cf ceast. We lia( tivc or
tIi-c agrents lit imbe, ie, in censideration
cf a liemmy per-ceutage, iindcrteek the lauiding
of ciii goods anid fliir transports te the eus-
teis' litre, vhîicli it ivas ciii businîess te force or
eraid(- ihese aîgents; tuok it iuîto [heur licads
te adMi te [lîcir alrecady excessive profits
another pretty lucrative brandi cf indlustryv, as
1 shmîl liere e\plaiii. Thicy liad a, private uii-
dlerstanding irith the efficers, by irluicu it iras

-c b a cu f crcry [lui-co four sluups
arrivimîg frein 1Ichi'oland eue slîeuld becemee
tlîe prcy cf tluese keeuii-seciitc(l gentry. he
vessel carnie off tlie ceast, and as a inatter of
course, iras seizcd. he agents [lien medeeinemi
it by aL payuiieit, cf frein 150 te *200 louis, and
despatclîed tîte cargo te [lie imterier. Tiien.
[luey irrofe te tlîcir cer-espeudeuints, [liat is te us,
a, fi-st letter nneuuîcing tlic capture cf tme
vessel, [lien a scond expressing tlîcir
pîcasuire at liaimg been able te rauison if it
liaf ifs value. ills and vouchiers mnade cuit
accerdiugly iweic preduced t(- 'erify [lie fice,
and ln Uluis iray tliese luoncst indîriduils
peclieteil -- profit cf fren f60,0%J1 te o0I
franucs ercry timec tluey played the tiic. I was
aivare of tlîeir practices, but liai nef yet stuf-
fcrcd by [hemn, i-lien lu turn 1 i-eceivcdl frein
Mi-. W-, cf limbdem, a ransoun neceut
auîmeutiugii te 12,000 francs, on vliech lie
clîargcd nie 6,000 francs expenses andl eutlay.
This iras tee bmid, te lie plnuiffered in siieli a
vay ! 1 mncumîtcd mny heorse, rode te Eunbden,
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and hivtn taken painus to gatber exact par-
ticulars of the afihirs, )vent te niy gentleman
witit lus bihla in y huand.

Ah"lie exclaimcid, ou1 seeieg nie, « I have
been most fortunate in getting your bales andi
Packages releaseti. Yen wVould neot beClieve,
Monsieur, liow exceediuîgly thorny andi delicate
sucli transactions are. Even anr lionest ma,
runs risk ut titues of fizidixîg Itiriseif conîproin-
ised, &co. &co.

I lot linai enîplty lits budge., andti lcni lio
finisheti gave huua te uderstand. that I na:s ne-
quainted vdith the affair t0 the very bettoin,
ami tire exact sui to whicli tire mulsent. of lte
entire vessel lînti cost bita-a cargo worth
150,000 francs ; and that I ivas int ut ail dis-
pesed te acccpt the accouait which lie hati sentL
Ille.

lie fircd up. I -was not cool, andt assured
Itim. I Nvould expose Iitai te the worid ut liigh
'Change, that lie sheuld i ne acqîuintatîce
nith thte toc of iny boot, fuud iuseif denotîccd
as a~ sivtudler not only ut ],nîibdeni, but all the
Principal Exebianges eft' ire neorth. Witlî these
tbrcats I loft Minu. Ani hour Inter lie sent nie
allother accouait, iii whieil tle 0,000 frances
wvere reduceti te 200 ; se nleiter mny journey
ner îîy inords ivere thirowa aivay. At the
moment, howvevor, that I receivedtire bill-se
dlifféent fromin te iirst-nn eldcrly nieroliant,
an 01(1 fricnd of îny ftbcer's canne iiute mny
apartient. lis business in tire country inas
tire Saine us Mine, but lie COUIe te tlI meC ]le
ia jîlst seen -Mr. W-, and titut wvorthy hiati

p)ersuti.il( Ihtn 1 was ceiîpronîising seriously
te intercsts eof ail stramugers tiroir iii East Frics-

land. The gond oli man-toe geeti for bis
theu ciploynîen)t-b)eievedl Iittnseif lost. lu
Nain, vd acVuts iunti «id 1I soN huxa Nse
wero robbed:- lie %vould not bu conviiiced. Tire
axe, lie saii, wvus suspoiîded over cvery eue of
Our lîends ; it miglit fall ut any momtuent, andi
thereforo it behoved us te bc prudent, Ilis
terrer wvas se great thtat I founti it impossible
te tuake hiu coniprlitenti that *Mr.- ivns tire
eue inest interested ia keepiiîg the secret; anti
I still believe that the clever agenît wouid net
have dlareti te iîisist uipon lits otitrageous over-
charge, or mîpon lis shure of the preteadeti
seizître.

Stich are a foiw of iiîy recolcetiens of tlînt
eventful îîcriod. Tite result is ecear :Na-
peleeti, aithougli pessessed eof means more
powerful. thani ever exeroiseti by any other
nmontarcb, could net eutircly tura aside or de-

stroy Lite ntural. course eof thiings. Ilis bhock-
nde eft'ire continent was igorous, but lie nover
succecded in1 malng it ubsolute, and indced it
couilt itet ]lave been mande so. Tite grenter the
sevcrity, tire nmoro (IN( privation inispire lîends
anti haiutds to ci'curinvent the oplpresser. Since
thon te wvorli lias seen ne uvili îînd ne power
equal te titat eft'he great Eniperer ; but sheuid
tîtese twoeolemients ever reappeur, we inay be-
liove, froin wliat ]lis talei pince ihi tire
I)ast, titat tue idea of a general conmnercial
bleekade of tire continent iveult futîd ne
favor oxcept Nvith in interesteti few, and coulti
uiet in any case be carrieti intû exeutten. Auto-
crats uiei seek te nggmnnd(ise tlieiiiselves by
coiiquest ta our day inUl have te effeet tireir
purpese by othuer moiens titan tryimîg to friglitea
Commerce or te hiader indîîstry.

ONE 0F OUR LEGAL FICTIONS.

Tie prayers were madie, the benredietion
given, the bouls rang out their lusty epithu-
lamiunîn, îînd by tho laiv of the Churcit amd tic
iatw of tite lanid, Char-lotte anti Robert Des-
bereuîgi were hencefortit eue-eune inii tutrests,
cule iii hife. No Chill. riglits or seltisli iia-
tiividunlity te sew disuasen betweeui tiiem, ; ne
mnnatural 1.Nvçs te weaken lier de<ýotien by
olferiiig a traiterous asylumi agn'inst IMini; but,
United by bonds noure could brenk-their tiwe
lives wve](led together, one anti indivisible fer
evcr-tiey set tiroir naines te thtat form eof

inriae uiicl se niany liave sigued ia hope,
to rea(l over for a long lifetime eof bittemness
andt despair. Yet unhat ean. bc mere beautifl
titan the ideal of un English niarriage ! This
strict union et' intercsts-alhtbugh it dees mnea
tite absorption etf the wonxnn's inlole life in
thut eft' ire man's.-altlioug it iLdees inea the
entiennilîlatieuof all lier riglitS, ilidivida-ality,
legul. existence, and bis sole xocognitten by tire
iaLw-yet lion beautiflil it is ta tue ideal! Site,
ns the wveticr, lytng sufe in the sbadoiw eof lis
strerg(tm, uplielti by lus baud, clierishiet by lits
love. Iosimig lierself, ta tire lurger being et' lier
liîsbind :wiuile ho, tl' thte vanU ,ard eOf life
protects lier front all evil, andi sliields lier
aiîiist danger, anti takes on htimascif ulone te

strife and the wenry toi, Lte danger ait*d the
stritggle. Whftt a dchligitfIll pictlme Of Un-
selfisincss andt chivairy, Of devotedntiso, andi

mnany protection ; andi iat sacriieg tecrse
se mucli poetry front the drY code ef Our lafs h
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Like all îîewvly-nîa«rried vomen, tlîis vvamea theý iveak, but niiglit sometimies-even in the
would luive lookcd with horror on any Iînds of Englishi gentlemen-be translated into
proposition for tic revision of the legal poem. the riglit of the tyrant to appress the hielpless.
Liberty would have been desolation ta hcer, and Froin higli ivards the transition to rough dccds
the protection of the laws she waould ]lave wvas easy and natural. Matters gvew gradually
repudiated as iinplying a douit; of lier liusband's 'ivorse ; quarrels becamne more bitter and mnoro

faith. Site liad been touglît ta believe in nict, frequent and personal violences incrcased.
and to lionor thent; and shte did not wisli ta More than once site was in marial icar, 'witli

unlearti lier lesson. The profoutid conviction markis af fingers on lie throat, and euts and

of their superiority fornied anc of the cardinal bruises on lier head ; more thanl once relations
points ai lier social creed ; and young hearts interposed ta nove lier front fîîrther violence.

are not cager ta escape front their ancharage lu thiese quarrels perhnps site 'iras not wiholly
ai trust. Sice was a wvilliiîg slave because site blameless. Tue rash passion af a lîigh.spirited
iras a faitlîful ivorslîipper ; and it seeînied ta girl -%vas nat the temper best suited ta suicl a
lier but fit, etid riglit, and natural, that the huisband's 'ivife. Less imaginative and ]ess

la'ier should bie subservient ta the will af the feeling, site miglît h ave botter borne tic

higlier. For the first fcw weeks ail 'ient ne- peculiar mode ai shawing dispicasure ta 'ihl
cording ta the brightness ai lier belief. The lie resartedi; and had she been af a lowcr argan-
ncwvly-bound epic 'iv:is ivritten in letters ofigald, ization, she miglit have gained more power
and blazoned in the briglitcst colaurs ai youth, over a mnan 'ivir did îîat apprecinte bier intellect,
and hope, and love ; and sie believed that tlîc or tue bcauty ai lier ridli nature. As it ws-
unrcad leaves wiould continue the stary ai tiiose lie, taa violent ta conîtral bis temper on tIc ana
already turned aver, and tlîat the glanies ai thc side : site, taa rasht and cager ta conceal lier
future -%vould bic like the glanies ai the past. pain and disgust au the other-tteir unhap-

Site believed asotliers, ardent and loving. e ies bame public, and by its vcry publicity
believcd ; and site awakce, like tlien, iwhcn thc seemcd tagain instrengtlî. Frieîîds iiîtenfcrcd,
bitter irnit ai knowiledge 'ias betwceen bier lips, many throngiîig about bier; saine, ta adTiso
and the dead les;'es ai ber yaung- hope strcwed patience ; same, resolution; sanie, ta appeal

the ground at lier icet. ta lier iicly love, and others ta lier woman's
The gold oi the blazoned bookz was soon dignity ; and site, hîalting betiveen the twro,

tarnishicd. Its turncd leaves told ai lave, noir caîîsentcd ta endure and noir resolved ta
cert.ainly ; but ai a lave 'irlose passion, 'irlic resist. Sa, things 'ient an in a sad unliinged
it iras burat out., loft no friendship or mental manner ; outbreaks cantinually occurriîîg,
symapathy ta keep alive the pale aslies. On followed by promises oi rcianmation and re-
tIc conitrary, quarrels soon taok the plaîce ai newcd acts ai fargiviness ; but no solid poeace
fading caresses, and bitter Nvards echacd thc establislied, and no real wisli ta amcnd. Once
last sounids ai fond phrases ; na real lîcart- suic loft the bause, aiter a !ong aîîd angry scene,
union irove ircsh tics iii the plat, aio the fragile dnring ivbidli lie struck ber, and thiat 'ivith no
bauds wirhl bitrut like flux in. their own ire ; gentle hand cither ; and she woruld not retura
but, with the lioncymoan dicd ont thc affection until lîcnt-braken petitians and solcuan on-
irhicli augît; ta bave livcd througb the bard gagements taudlicd lier waman's pity, and
probation ai tine, and suffering, aud distress. changcd lier anger into sorroir. Silo tlionglt,
It liad been a lave-match, but it 'ias an ill1 tao, ai bier own misdccds ; magnificd the petty
assorted Match as Wicl; and irant ai syni- tempers and girlish impertinenves *wliih bad
pathy soon deepened into bitterness, aîîd been pniishcd sa o errly; taak iersli ta task,
theuce fell backward into hatrcd and disgust. wliile thie tears streamed front lier dark cyes
The husband iras a man ai violent temtper, and steepcd tîte black bair banging on lier
and lie held supreine ricirs ou marital privileges. neckz, unit;l at hast imagination and repentance
Bis mieé, Y01111, impassioncd, beautiful, and wieighied dmnn tIe balanze ai cvii on lier aira
clever, wias none tIe àhCSs bis chattel; and side. And thien ho wias lier liusband !-the
he treated lier as such. By bitter per- father ai lier chiîdren, and once lier laver so,
sonal experience, lie tauglit lier tliat the beloi cd! IVe ail bave fauIts and 'ire ail need
hair wlîich gave hi ail but uncontrollcd pardon, site thauglit; and so site fargave Iiim,
power over lier as Lis prapcrty, iras naOt as she lad donc before, and returned submis-

alwa-Ys Uic dutY af thc Etrong tO prateet 1SivelY ta bis bou1e. This mWas whlat the
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Ecclesiastical law caills condonation. And by
tliis net etf love and Mercy site deprived hierseif
ef eveti the smnail amount of protection afforded
by the law to Englisli vives of thc nineteentli
century.

Tliey liad now tlirce clidren vwho made up
the sole suimer timof olier heart. Oniy those
who know wliat sunshine the love of young
and innocent chiidren croates in the mistv
darkness of an utiltappy lite, can appreciate hier
love for hcers-tiree briglit, noble, boys. Iloiw
shie loved them Ilo% passionateiy and liow
tenderly ! Their lisping voices charnicd aivay
lier griefs, and tlîcir young liriglit eyes and
enger love nmade lier ferget tint she had ever
cause for regret or fear. For tlieir sakes site
endeavoured to be patient. 11cr love for themi
'%Vas, tee streng to bc sacrificeul even to lier eut-
raged ivoîanhood. and that she iniglit romain
near thora, and caress tlict, and educate thein,
she bore hier trials now conîing fast and thick
upon lier, ivitli torbearanco, if net wvitl silence.

But, niatters came at last te a climax ; thougli
sonler andi on différent grounds than miglit
bave been cxpeeted. Site and lier husbind
parted on a trivial question of itself, but )vith
grave resuits : a more dispute as to wvletlier
the child: ,n sliould acconîpany their niother on
a visit te one of lier brotbers, who wns avowed-
ly (very extraordinary that lie slould be se,
atter the married lite, site lîad led !) uinfriendiy
to lier husband. It was att lnst deeided that
they sliould net go, and after a bitter struggie.
Far more wvas involved ia this question than
appears on tlie surface ; lier right te the'
management ef hier sons, even ini tlîe Most
trifling matters, was the real point oftcontention;
the mother was obliged te y. eld, and site vent
alone ; the chuldren renlaining at home vitli
the father. Tie day after she left sie received a
message front one of the servants te tell lier
that somcthing was vrong at home ; for, tue
chuldrea had been taken away witli ail their
clothes and teys, ne ene knew -where. In a
sterm. et terrer and ageny shte gave herseif up
te the trace, and at last found eut their hiding-
place. But ivithont nny geod resait. The
wonian who received them, under the sanction
ef the father, refuscd te deliver thent up te lier,
and met bier prayers and remonstrances with in-
suîts and sarcasms. She was obliged te, retura
wnidowed and childlcss te lier sister's homo in tîte
country; like a wounded panther tearing at the
lance in bis side, a fearful mixture et love and
bzauty, and rage and despair. It was well that

site did retura te lier sistcr's lieuse inistead of
lier own home, for, lier hiusbaad, enirtcd nt
lier persistence in visiting lier brother aninst
lis consent, ordcred the servants te refuse lier
admittance should sho preont lierseît, nnd Ilte,
open the lieuse door only 'witli a cliain, across."

After bnlancing bctwocn reconciliation and
presectition, a divorce suit was decidcd on by
lier hiusband; expressly undertakzen "lbecause
lis wite would net returi te Iiua," 13y tliis
suit, lie attem)ptedl te Pr-ove that an old frîend
and patron, te wliem lie owed luis present po-
sition aud bis fermer fortune, was tlie seducer
et lus wife. But, the case broke down ; and
the jury, vithout leaving their box gave, a
verdict in faveur et the defendant: a gentlemen
et knewn boner and cstablislîed reputation.
Tlie crowded court rng witli clcers, sucli ns it
iîad rarely ecloed te beforo, as the verdict vas
preneunced ; friends in evcry degree et lite,
old friends and friends hitlierte strangers, sup-
ported lier witli their warvmest symipatîy ; and
if tue readiness et the ivorld in general te ho
kindly boncst, and te set riglit a proved wrong,
conldl have acted directiy upon tho law, or
could liave essentially served lier without its
nid, sute %voîuld bave bad ample redrcss. But
it la tlie pecuhiar iardship et sucli a case that
nie aid but the aid et the law itscif, romnoto and
aloof, cait give redress. The feelings may lic
soothed, but the wrongs romain.

And new liegan the mest painful part et the
sad epic, 'uvlose initiatery hyrnits iad glided inte
a dirge : a dirge for Tuîned liepes and wasted
youtli, for a heurt made desohite, and a home
destroyed ; a dirge for the sliattercd iîouseliold
geds and the fleetings et the fend visions et lier
lieart.

The suit was ended and the lav liadt pro-
nouneed thei accuseil wife innocent. But the
law aise prenounced the innocent mother iviit-
eut a dlaim te lier ouvu children. Tliey ivere
the fnthuer's preperty ; absoluteiy and ontirely.
Hie plaeed thien vith bis sister a lady wvlo
sliared lus propens.ty for corporeal punisliment ;
and wrli flelg-ed tho eldest chiid, a sensitive
and delicate boy et six years old, fer receiving
and ronding a letter fronm bis mother. "lTe
impress on ]lis memory," site snid, "lthat ho was
net te receive letters freont bier"! Tlie yet
youngcr iras stripped naked and cliastised witli a
riding,-whip. Yet tbelaw held baclthcbe clîildrcn
from. tlieir xaetler's love, and gave themi te the
charge et tlioseo li thouglit tlieir education
fitly carried on by sucli menus. Tume passed,
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and sili thie quaitrel aind sepratioîî continuied.
Bya sitali alteration iii titis !saine Iawv of ours

-tiis idol mnalle Liv Our lIatids, ieu deilieti and
wvors1ipped-sie iwas at leiigth 1 )erniitted to
sec lier- boys. But oîilY at stated tiîîa-s, and at
certaiti Iours, andu in the coldest nuter. IL
)vas lier Iiusslid's privilege to deîiy lier ail
inaterîital intercourse iviti lier sons, aJlie
stretciied lits priviiege to the îiLnioFt. 2No totuel
of pity lissolved the iron bars of tie laiv, aîîd
no0 breatit of niîercy iwarined the breast uf the
litisbaii( and inaster. Agai:tst lite deec of
tfie law, ii:t wvas tile prutvstiig cry ofature
A liollow ilîistliiîg :ntîoug te rceds of IL ssîdy
waste, irliilih nu0 niati lieeded-wiicJî 110 Yoice

Ye:îrs trailed ivearily on. 'Long vears of
taining dowut lier proui iieart, ladeit aiîuost be-
yond lier streîgtiî; long years of battie ivitit
tuie wild soiruw of lier elcltlless lire ; louig
ye:irs wvliet tlie unother's soul stood in dite dark
v'alley of dentli )liere no liglît anid no libpe
wvere. But the criîiiisl law% siveji on1 tîte
beatea traek, and no one stoppcd to i:sk over
wltose licart titis great cst- of ouîr .lîîrgeriiiiut
passei. TVie iotlir-slie to uj Goi> lias
delcgatedl te care of lier yoiuig-slîe on ivîtouti
lie sîtaine and (lisiionour if sIte iieglcct tItis duty
for alîy self- adlv:iiùîge iiatuevcr ;sli,-a
înan's ivife, nud a 11.aisiawl)fui Iatl -îu nu
riglit to tliose ivlio bild laiui betiestit ber iieart,
and druuîk of lier life. ie Iaw iii titis respect
is noiv eliatigou; imaiiiîy, beesuse tItis suffèert
laboured liard [o show its cruelty. ie niisery
inflicted uî>oî lier uiatertial. love ivili bce ci-
duîred by no otiier Eniglisît niotiier.

I'ecuiary tuatters camec iii iexi, as furtiter
entang-leioctit of this nusterable 1ivelu. By the
niarriage suttle1tne1tt a certain Ititt of iitie3
had been secured Lu thie eltidren. ; tite p)riluip:dt
of iicli, uteititer te huîsbaîid for luis creditors
could touclt. IL belonged to dite chldreti and
te itiotîter, enipliaticaliy anîd exclîtsively.

After niîaiy ycars of seîi.ratiun, the litibsiid(
applied to lus wife foi- lier conusenît to bis raisilng
a loan on t!iisi trtt-tiitd for the ini,-,)i centi uf
bis estate. Sie proniscd tîtat consent, if lie,
on ]lis part, ivould eceute aL deed uf.,etpai-atiun,
anud niake lier Il certain alluwvance fur
life. Ilittetto sIte lind Inain]iy snPpoî-ted lier-
self by aittliorsliip. .After tlie (lenut of
rcducing the alluw:iîce biie prupo:sed, lte are
nient was etîtercd into ;and sbe tlieu gave lier
consent tuiat a loan ýliuuld be raiaed fil, the
trust-fund fur ber hubbaad's suie advaîttage.

Sie rcceived iii exehange; a deed clrawna Up and
signeul by aI lawyer and lier lîusbnd, securiîîg
li-r te stipulateil ruve iîîiîidrcd potinds IL year
fur life. li-c years after, lier- mutiter dlied,
anîd tule liisb:itd iiîterited Lte life-interest of
]lis vifle' pîortioni frotu lier fatîter. At te
saine Ltte, aL legacy of nlilîost lii-e hiîuîdred a
ycaî-, carefuly secured froin lier hutsbauîd by
every le-p! iidi-ance possible, 11eil tu lier aiso
fi-oi lier- iotlici. Wlieiî lier- litisband ktîiew of

tii eay, lie! wrote Lo lier, teilitîg lîi-r tîtat lie
woiild tiot cotntinue lus formîer tlloiçaince, w-ili
bil becît secured, ats sic, be]iei-ed, by suiemil
legal agreemecnt. Site objected Lo this novel
tuatîtiier of benefitiig by a, legacy; and i-efused
Lo cittertitii the proposition uf reductiui. lier
litisband qîîietly Loid lier LtIii slie tiiust eitlier
consenit to ]lis ternis, or 1-eceive tîotlîiîg; i-lien
ie ui-ed te agreemnt, lie answ'crcd bier- iitlî

Lte legal. poctie fictiouIl 01'titt by law, inlaut and
w-ife i-ere otue, anid Llerefore could ziot coxîtract
witli el otîter. > The decil fur %wliiclt site
hat] e-xelt:îîigeui lice- power overt-LIe trttst-futid
%vas al iîeî-e wvortiiless piece of paper.

Tihis 'slaincfîiî breacli of cotîtract wvas fol-
liwed by anotiter law suit w-lerc judgnuctit i-as

cn ii openi court to te effeet itot oniy thut
die agreemtent ii lier beiîali, sigtîed by lier bus-
band and a icg;u iwitness, w-as valueless ne-
cording to thtat stanza of the iiztarriagce idyl
wiiicli prociainis tiiat inan and( ivife are one-
itot oiiiy Iliat site lad îîo dlams oit tbe aiowauce
of five ituilIdredl IL -ar-but tat lies- huisbaud
coîtid also seize e-es-y fartltin- of lier esrnings,
antd dcntaiid as lus oin te copyrights of ber
wrorks and flice sn paid for tent. Nu dec e Ji
sep:u-ation la-d beeti executed betwecii tfieun,
anid uto divorce could bo sued for by lîcr. For,
sIte baid onîce condoned or pardotîed lier ltusband,
and lia(! so shut berseif out frein flie Protection
of tuc iws.

Aid ail Luis is in te liws ; te laws ivltich
Liirowv a woina hlplessly on te mcrcy of lier
luiîsband, makc no0 ways uf escape aud bu: "o
cities of refuge fur ber, and delibcrately jubtify
lier begcîae ideirpe. Allthese arc
doings protectcd ani ail owed by our Iaws-
and ietu stantd by and bay, -"IL is uselubs to
cutapîsiti. Thle I-awss trdst bn obeyed. IL is
dauigerous to, neddle witli tIclae -!

Ibis is a truc stury ; titose irbo run. ntay
rend it-ta- read it more Litait utîcc perbaps,
before îiow. Als an exemiplificatioîn of soiac of
Lue grai est wrungb uf iv omieun d ns a pruufbhuw
uue tIey sumnetime. c. eu prutectien ci-en
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ngtiinst thoso whose sw'orn office it is to cherisi Mien thou'rt, like lte youth, wvho grasps pleasure
and supportthcmn; it is vcry note-wvortity, indecti, 100 soon;
in this country of Great Brit:îin. Surely tore is Whiose siii sinhs in darkness long ere it is noon
work waitin- to be do~nc i the marital code of Or tUec bard %ito still hopes for, mid sorrow and
Englaiid! Surcly there are wrongs Io lie re- pan
drcssed and reforins to lie nmade that have gono The Ilgood time that's comiing," love's long-
tWo long urîxuade Siurely wc have itore at riglit- loc orr;u
cous quarrel iith the laws-more rigi tous titan
tnany that have excitcd louder crics. ls corne far owvrc carly, rny poor bird, like thee;

'l'le good inixes yc sin-, o', ye'1 no Iikcly sec;
Justice to wvomen. No feinciful riglits, n1 h cki 'dageat ruî' h xg

unreal advantages, 11o preposterous escape froin I atbart erIle Z>epîn «? sig
Nyomaiîly dluty, for the restlcss, louti, and vain;
Do îningling of woini witit the brouls Or For thcrc's sorncthing sac mnournful and sati in thy
political lifé, aor opcing to thom of careers
whiicit nature hierseif lias proiiotunced thora 1 coulti sit andi g-reet %vil you li sffin- cornes
incapable or following; no Iiigit-flown assertion aan
of cquality iii kinti ; but simple justice. The Like thQe, my puir bird, 1 was temptet 1 roam,
rccognitiont of thecir individuality as wivcs, the By thc distant-thle future--îhe lovcly unknown.
recognition of thecir natural riglits as mnothers,
the permnission to temr to live by their own Like thine, My brimght Visions wcre ail overcast;
hionourable iadustry, untaxeti by te legal 1Like îhee, 1 must stoop 'neaili lte caulti chilly
Iliglit and moral Wrong of any iiou to dlaimi as: blast.
liis own that for which lie lias not ivroughît.- P'm ltinkiin, my wce bird, in sorrow andi pain,
renping wvlere bce has niot sown, andi gathering IOur thotîitt]is andi our feelings are soniethîng, thc
ivliere lie lias flot strawed. Justice to woiaen. saine.
This is whit the phrase meins ; titis is ivliereI
te tiug is truly ivantcd ; here is an exainple Bît ah ! rny poor bird, lto' our prospects are lare,

otf the great Injustice done to t]lcm, and of tieir WeIc'l stll ding Io hope, nor. -ive UI) 10 despair.
mal-treatmnent under te eyes of a wliole nation, lu lthe dccpest, the darkcst, its hennis briglitt
by te Law. sie

Without ihemn, thits henrt wad hae brokcen lang.

THE EARLY B3LUE BIPZID. ALEX. IMACLACULÂ.%.

You're corne far' owrecearly, my bonnie wee bird; '

'rees unae si-gus o green Icaves, o' simnmiùr nae c L~îra ut~-nodslirwî
word.ouly one ai-in, hcing reduced 10 mcndicancy

Whnt~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z tcn)c'o ee rcfi rc xnyto obtain a livehihood, matie acquaintance with a
0 bohwcve rs, -suh1-h r-t elr o îîîoller beggar, wito lad grown ricit by lte craft. j

O' te sectsrnlin solit~-te bigh Tei0i ~1 should bie iappy,"1 said lthe soldier, 4' I ally
o llw cr. fmysclf with so tiistinguishced a member of our pro-

ifession: you shall give me yolir daugitter." "bHld!
Tlîerc's caulti days 10 corne yct, and ticcp dirifts 0' vi, ehcllt amodgnlmn

Enaw; ~~~~~~~my dear sr7 ele h amodgnlmnsnawi . you cannot think of such a thing. She must
And slorrns frac te bleak nortit, ere wutter gue have a boctter match titan you, wiltrmake. you are

wa. ualt hait' lame enougit. My son-in-laiv nmust le a
Titon type o' Uie hcrald, who cornes to proclaim. Mioal loku bjcwowol1da

Tite advent of pence, iii slrife's dreary dornain; blood out of a stonc."1 IlDo you think, thon, that
you -wili finti one wvorse ltait 1 arn V" "To lic

Wnsl love of flie unknown, for witc ew pay dear ?7 sure ! why, you have only lost one arra ; andi ouglit
O rpe 1vtc nieite, y rbcret be absoluiely ashnmed olf yourself Io cxpect

here'?that 1 vJill give ynti my tiaughler. I would have
lVast this bliink o' suashine. titis short glearn o',j o,, to know tîta 1 aearayreueiaf

Which wiled lIce hikze pleasures which tempt to wvithotit legs, and who goes about the city in a
deslroy 1 bowl." t

VOL.V-.
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A3IEJICA PAIN'iEl) "COULEURI DE lier arrivai iii New York, site secs beyond
ROSI-11.11 the largc foilntain and the "'beaiutiful green

plot" iii front of the biouse, "llong linos of
The Unitei States of Aiierie.% ]liave fl(w whîite :nid gilded omnnibuses,"1 " bleauitiful

becui painted in ail inanner of colmurs. 'Mrs. llmuses," ''splendid sbiops," anîd so on. 'lie
Trollope painted them very black ; C:îpt:îiîs l'a.venî of' Newv York is Il beittifuil," the bay
Hall anîd Ilamilton painted thein iii gaîl- 15 stirroinded w~itli "greea bis andi groups
stone or billons yellowv ; Dickens painted of beauItifuil villas," and the auItlîoress's- ai'-
tlîeîu in 8triped vermillon, Miue, and black ; rival iii the boy was ''festively bealutifuil."

akî nid Duîckiingbain paiîîted tiein in Miss Brenier -%vas iinmediately inuindated
s0ber drab ; Stewvart and Shierjif' paiiîted mwitlî viitors requesting autograplis; anîd she
thein iii vivid green ; nid iiow.v iss Breniier slîook biands wvitiî froin seventy to eigbity
bias painted theru iii brigbit rose-pink. p)e*suns in a day ; but site seras to have

Miss ]3reniier's Boines o/'ili eiw J5rld* liked it. A Mr. Dowvning invites lier to bis
cloys one by its sweetness. Tlîiîk of thîe blouse up the Hudson, and site praises lier
entertainînent of stipping a jar of bioney nt entertainer at sucb lengtb and in sncb glow-

a i n Jaliery w'ay, Miss Brcincr's ing terms, that thie gentleman cannot but
1)00k 1.5 soinîething of the saîine sort. Every- feliuncoifortable limier the ixîfliction, if hoe
tiigi site secs is beautifflul, dcflcious, swcet, he a gentleim:î of nodesty and t)good selise.
amibrosial, divine, and so forth. Ordinary Mrs. Child, Ille authioress, wvaits upon ber,
personages are Il)beautiful sotuls." Nearly liad is described as "la b)eantifuil soul ;" and
aIl thîe children at thîe biouses site vi.sits aire Miss Lyacb, tie poctess, "ant agrecabie,
aitgels. The mnon are ail noble, the wvoînen prectty, and intellectual young lady." Mr.
ail hlandsoîne and ilitellectulal. Thcere is not Hart, the editor of S-artain's Jfagitziic, foi-
.a genuine Yankee in lier pages-no eliewvingr lowvs the autboress to iMn. Downing's, and
nor spitting-ino vulgar qticstioning non wvith an eye to trade, "miolopolizes" lier for
rudenless, but ever-yvllene a.L beantiful ''re- hus uIagw/.iui dtiring lier stay in Aiiierica;
dundlancy of youing life." In fluet, thie 1)00k and Ilthere, was so miuch gentleinanly refine-
is a romiance; andI the anitboress adunits that nment in bis inanner, aiid a sornetlingi s0
lier flnst idea wvas to write a roimne abotut beinetolenitly goo(l and agrecable lu I lis pale,
Ainerica: and tlîoueg site resolved on givi ng delicate comntenance, tliat I could uîot liel)
to the world lier experieneesq, they are inostly takiug a fancy to Juin, ind giving hinii îuy
pervatled by the romîantde rose:îte lite. Mliss word tiîat if I slîould -write anything for
]3renmen lias so obviouisly -%vislied to please, ptiiîlication ia .A.nerica, I would leave it la
tiiat site lias flattcred; ani( site s50 stti(ionsly his liaads.",
labouirs uîot to igive offeuice, tilat ber- descrip- leue is a brief sketch of lier life on tuie
tions arc divcstcd of tliat cliaracter and con- banks of tlue Hudison :-"I have grreatly en-
trast iii whic su iieli of the intencst of a joyed thîls poriod of iny neli life, and thie
book, of travels coîisists. Ili short, the book, lIIesperiain fruits; and wlictlicr it is thie
is ail liglît., and no ýsliadc,-all brilliant mrose- effecct of tliese or of the New World's yontbi-
colour, without any c'ool greys anid brownls fui lively atbiospliere (Nve liave bad for sonio
to give thue cye rcst and saïtisfaictioni. tintîe the inost becautifuil weatluer), or of tie

This, no doubt, shows the amiable chia- ncw impressions -%vhich daily flow in uponi
racter of the writer, but it is, ncvcrtbiclcss, Ille, bujt I feel thle strings of ife vibrato, as
a serions defect la thec book. îMi!ss, Brcuiîer it wvere, more strongly, and iny pulse boatait
is doerninied to be phcascd with vrtig titues alnîost feveribihly. 1 feel imîyself to bc
and to sec evcrytliing ln its miost brilliant drink-ing nectar spiritually and bodily; It is
aspect. Wlica site hooks out offtue wvindows a divine drnîk, but alinost too potent for a
of the Astor Ilote], the flrst inoriiing, after iveak nîurtal-at least in an every-day bevc-

rage. 'Thi excess of social imtcrcoursc is
* '/e lonc a 1w -z 1~rl;Japrssin.ç>f4,efaalso too exciting, liowevcr charniing and

]3y Frcdcrikft Brcîner. Tramslatcd by Mary lluuitt. in 3 ageai tmyb.M.adMs on
*voIs., 11011, Virtue, and 00. goae tMyb. r.nd rsDw-
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inig, Nwlo have ne childreu, semn te lîve for
the beatutiful and agî'eeable lu lite auiid a
select circle et friends and neighiboîurs, Who,
for the iuest part, reside ou tic lovely banks
ef the Hludsonî, and ehieerful and unienibar-
rassed social intercourse seemus te cliaracter-
ize the lite of titis circle. iley are continu-
ailly visiting ene aiiether. The banks of the
Hudson are mmiv iii ail the poiuip et autuimn,
aild tho foliage ef tho Wuoods wlîich. clotlîe
the shiores and the heights, and whiich eensist
et a great vayiety ef troes, is now brillimunt
wvith the uiicst splendid variation ef colour,
frein liglit yellow te initense scarlet; but it
is tee gorgeotis and chaste a splendeur te hc
truly agreable te, ny oyo, wvhicic requires
more unifoiriiity et coleur. 0f fruit tiiere is

lîlec tîxegrcatest abundance: the înost beau-
tifiul peaches, tleuzD-il tlicir scason is properly
o ver; pears, pluiis, grapos,-tliat is to say

Siot-heuse grapes, aud mnamy etiiers. Tite
Pcwmimmgis' table is ornamleited every day
wvith a basket filledl nith the inmst, glorieuis
frîit-really lcsperian-and beautitui fia-

*vour, arramged -%itli the mîîost cxquisite tasL-te."
Ercerytliimîg described by Miss Brcuier is
cquahly "beautiful."

Tite nuost, interesting descriptions are those
cfç iafdividuuals well kn1o'wn on this side, the
Atlantic. B3ut lbore, tee, there is a want ot
eliade. Tliey are nearly aIl painted en beau.
O f Mliss Sedguvick (Uhc authîoress ef Iome)
M)iss B. salys,-«"Sbe is betîveen fitty and
sixty, and lier cotuntenance indicates a very
sensible, kind, and benevolent eliaraicter.
Tite figure is beautifully teminline, and lier
uviole deîneanorwvonianly, siacere, and trank,
witlieut a sliadowv et affeetatien. 1 felt mny
Eoul a littie slumberous wliile îvithi lier for
tie first feîv days ; but this feeling wvas, as
it were, blown quite away la a monenet by
n touchiimîg and beautiful expression of cor-
di:îlity ou hier sie, wvhich revealcd us toecd
o)tiier; and since dieu 1 have telt tliat 1 could
live with lier as Vitlî a lîeaveîîly seul, ii
idichei eue lias the niost undoubting trust.>'

Iere, lioe'vor, is a pieture et the lite et
in Aîicericaa îverking inan, -%vliih is wortu
mucl more titan tue average et Miss Bremer's
dacriptiens :-"M1r. Downing lias ealled îîi
àttentien te a beautiful littie lieuse, a tramne
bouse, with green verandali and gardon just

in tlîis iieiglibourlîood. 'It belongs,' said
hoe, ' to a mian Who, iii the day, drives cart-
loads ef stoîe and rubbishi for nîaingii the
ronds. lut this is tic workiiîg mnan ef the
Noiw World superior to lîluxi of the Old. Ife
eau here, by the liard labour et lus bands,
obtaiu thc more roflîîed plcasuî'es of lite, a
beautiful home11, and the advantages of edu-
cation for bis tamnily mnucu more quiekly.
And hore hoe may obtaini thoîn, if ho wiIl.
lu Eutrope the grater numiber of work-peofflo
cannot obtain thomii, do what they î1»

At anotîter " beautifuil homte" Miss I3remer
mnets Washîington Irving, at veteran in lite-
rature, -%ylioni site cevorly and elaborately
doseribes. Ife is "a mani et about sixty,
wvith. large, beautiful eyes, a large well-
tormced nose, an d coun tenance-stili haudsom o,
in which youtlîful littie dinîples and siîîiles
bear witness to a youthîfülly freslî and bu-
nieonus disposition and soul." Miss Bremer
miate a profile portrait of the "luiversa.lly
beloved auîtîor,'> while hoe sat to ber; and it
is deseribed as "one ot the best anud niost
clînracteristie portraits that has ever been
taken" of hlm. Next day she visits hiuw at
"bis honte or villa, wbviehl standI(s on the
banks of the Hudson, and roseiables a ponce-
fui idyl; tiiekç masses of ivy clothe loue
portion of the white walls muid garland the
caves. Ft cows fedin ameadowjust betore
the wiuidow. within, the roomu sceemed full
of sunhiner ivarmth, and lind a peaceful and
clicertul aspect. One feit that a cordial
spirit, fuill of the bcst sentiment of tlue seul,
lived and werkcd. there."1

A Young gentleman asks Miss Brenîer to
ascend a lefty ehureh tower witlî Iiim, on
whiclî suie observes: "±NLotIling strikes nie
se much as the youtlifulhiess of this people--
1 mig"lit almiost say childish ferveur and love
et advcnture. They hositate at notluing, and:
rega.lrd notliing as impossible." Every littlo
incident thus furnishes an epportunity for
praiso. A lady miakes a presenit of a brace-
let, and forth;vithi the authoress takes the
lady to lier lieart. This is ne doubt very
anmiable, but net -very ontortaining te read.

Mr. Putnani, tho publisher, nest obtains
possession eof Miss Bromor, and engages lier,
fer a complete edition et lier works. Mr.
Putnam's formn is " beautîfull," 'lis -vife
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''cha.rîning, chieerfuil, and arcbe;>and I ]reiner is fond of' llovers, silo is iinundated

the tîrice cilirn tare "'proetty., lu thle Iitli bouquets. he dixiiers to Ivhîchl si,-

evening- caile 'la Iw'hole crowvd cf pet.lîle froin is invited aue cvidcntly verýy stapid fir

thc eillorlttd"dub l ess1autif'ul and the matny serions lîy powerful prerers

antd agreecable, too, but itt is nit stated. (if ail1 possile vieIvs1, iulst hatve hleen very

Silo goes to sec Ilthe Elysiani Fields. tir park- colitn;but tile pleased lion bias a Io

liko traet: on aui isltui( neatr NeCw York, and ivordl to say fur ail.

Soicalh'îl froin tleir bcatî il itlvlliansýzeiiery; AtVt~ tr se Cs eterttuncd ly the

-Yn tlI vere beautifutl as'1 anY -îy :iiild tllt' iiayor, mvlio lî<îlds open bouise inulber lîoyîour;
day, auîd thte Ii,-t v e baxve uîtîn1andi there sle shakes biands Ivitil -1 multitude.

liko thlîeîî ii the OldWtrtl! Site scs E Ili 13urritt is one of the party, Il -a very
]luthte pilet, who bas -.1 lîcautifui l 1.a-j t'Illaidsrîglme nîa, i tuusually

racteristie bcadl, wvitli silvery loe Il"S1 lîîfty foreblead, large, hieautiful eye.s, and
Sees mi ae us wbo reseilblts "ouir L.rd :1hOvo aIl1, haîud1(solle lllud strollg fetttîres.",

botb i l bart; and lcdt anti li lias -t W lle description of Emerson, tit luis limue in
dIvIo is ''elaissietzilly b(ettultifuil;" (lne tif the' Coineord, is one of tlie best ln flie boîok:-

ehlibireil "nîlight serve as a1 iilitleiier furt "Eni crstîu came to incet ils, waThlin-g don-n
a cupid or for une of fittlîidl ngl itlie hittle a'venue of spruce tirs whilh leads

fl thtler two chlldren tire 'deeie.ite, dehigli't- frotîîu bis lîimse, harebeaded tunit the falhiugc

fui," alid "lsîveet.-" Silo nîets IV. NX. Clîaî' Iftw.îe is a quiet, -noble, grave figrure, luis

ung Ivbio is - noble -and enloiite"' icomplexion pale, wvith stronglyv-mit-kedl feu-
eli:îracter ais ardent as it. is pure, Nvitli ax turcs ani darkvl hair. (?) Ife remed to mnea

beauingi ove, aind a couritemnue as pure iliu~e o, but uot so liandsonie ais 1 lba

and rtglras 1 could ilntîgine a1 sera liii ttiitîie lîlai b is exterior ls tentn

be." Thelî figuire is deseribed as ''noble anditi lt ,,ore sgifc Ir le is a vcry pcla
mlg it, îd lie Illoves enlîcbtadytle ltracter, l«iut too cold ani lîvpercritical te

ide-ai anid thei p)erfect."- p ieue ie eieî; .t Ztvr1g t zeu eye, nii-

Miss Brenier sals uip thlic hudsoli to -vi'tl -s Iookiu- tout fortin ideal Ivlich ho *e

the Nortbl Aîn2ricalil'lialau)sterv; aud l'elle intls on ctîrth ; tliscoverîng Ivînts, sot
sbores sîîett renatgud. Th'li'cnnsiperfections ; and toù strong

lit the Phialtînster3' is ver'N- wvIl descrihîeo, oîf anti liealtlîy liluiiseîf toi understand (,tber

course iii briglît coloîîirs; buit it iýs ton Iîntpotesweakîîesses ai s{ -îsfrh
for extrtîct. 'Suie afterwzirds intletls Ivitl Mis. ci-en deszpi:zes suffcring as awveakness iinîver-

Rirklald (aîîltlhtiress (if .A yrir ,mcîkl ti- of Iii-lier natures. Thîis -singtlairit- (if

Idllozv?), and Aie is descrilîmoi lis "l<'ne (.f thte ehitrtcter leads onle te suppose tlîat lie lîtî,
stéron g Itifll cil cof thie ctu Itritli nîteb < hno e i il] ,I sorruîws. hîowever, lie lias lîtr,
plomîb, but Ivitlî zilso ni li-Il Ivoîntînliuless of, -.11 uia felt theîu deeply, as Soîne Arcif l i-st
hle:rt -111îtiu on kilf as a ilnotlier, a frien.il. beaujjtiful ptîeîns prove; ,erteles, e bais
and fellî-vtxn lier lîeaiiifiil sn li (aîî îly -Illtoired lîiisclf tbe olînd foi. zt Short
the fltîsh (if licr brtîwui eve', wbien silo b-je tillie lîy thlese griefs ;the dcatbls of two lieaul-
c0iînes "Ii niated, lîctray the' spirit Nvlîîeli tiftil and lîclovecl lîrothers, as w-cil as tbant (-f
lives iii lier hook Ar The Veiv J&tfi. aL betîntiful littie boy, blis eldest son. Ile

Ntîtwtbstndiîg ai thi ''bauti ullçlu&lias aiso lost his first -vife, after liavinz,
life," it is prc.tty viear thlat Mýizs Breiiner 15 becu imarrieti scarcely a yetîr. imucn ii
ait flînes terrilîly horet. ï(tîuîg penîle now iuarried for the econd lime, ant1i u

flock abotît lier, skî onnnli-eques- ilîree. cllîîrer'. Ilis liretty little boy, tlic
ios;crovwtlS coulic teisltît liantîs wi:tlî lier. 3-oîîîîge.t tof biis clhilîtreni, serins te lie, iii

and fa olît.an aIntel ilîs: fi:înale plîre.nuil- 1îartictiar, dear to Iilmi. Mrs. Fiesnlis
,gistsv..illt to get ld f lier beail to, ('aînit MV .1lîtifl e, full of feeling-, but she appeairs
lier developeinomît; andi -lopil'i d hco-Itîelicatce, anud is ini cluaracter vcry diflercnt

jnclOîtitlis couiteni fuir the l)ly.sii'ai tîitrtl froia lier liushand. Ie initere-sts une, witlî-
of her persu. Wlîen it l.s k'iiow thtît Miss 1uut w-arningi me. Thlat critical, crystaline,
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and cold nature inîîy bc very estimable, quite
liealtliy, anda, iii its Nvay, benefieiai for those
wlîo possess it, and also for tiiose whio allow
theniselves tu bc iiîeistircd aud criticieic bv
it. Jlut for nie, David's heuart wvitli David .s
songcs!" Aflte rwards Miss Bremer gocs to
spend a fev daysYithi "'Sphinx of Coiicord."

as8 suie styles Emierson, in Ilus hont1e: and suie
flîcîx "lai a roui1 eîîjo3'nlent in the study of
tbis strong, nouble, eagle-like nature. lŽuni-
theistic as Emnerson is in bis philosop)Ii, in1
the moral vicw, with -%x'iîclh lie re-'-.îrds the
1world uîud lite, hoe is inil a luityi clegrec pure,
nole, aund severe, deinidiiug as inlcli front
]iiiiiself as lie dennsfroiiî others. llus
words are eovere, bis judgînent ofteuî keen
anîd inereiless, but ]lis <liieinuor is alike noble
and pleasing, andi his vuiic bea.itiftil."

Baslrenier moets Alcott, the Platonie
idealist, whvlo is 4"one of the iost noble moin
ini Maseisetind lias a - reîimarkab11ly
beauIltittil lvrbieZhed" "lme VoIlllcr
truc Aîncricam poet Lowel-a perfect Apollo
iniapuaîe' Garrison, the abolutionîst,
of N0luoi1 slC says "oiie ses in ibis beautiful
ComiitOil-alec illd cleair engke-eye that reeu-

luite sZpiral iiiclm mlakes the iiitr'
iliss Chiarltitte Ciisliuman, theprnpa

.%CtrCzzs ;il the Unîited Stades, kilifly plaved a
bxaI -Miss ]3reiimcr's dlisposi on li,r retuirii

to New Yorli, and sUc there wvituiessed licr
un(1uestilia.lly great personatioxis of ', Meig

!utrriiesund"Lay Mcbeh."Afterwardsz
slic bc-acuî aiquaiîmted 1îersonally -iwith M-iss

('usinia, îîdsu.sof lier -1 like -Miss Çusli-
iiuli(e.rsouaUily very inuehi. Oîîe secs evi-
denin1 lier aitonst earinost, powterftil
suwlih repads life and lier vocation wvitlu

a nioble earnestness. Slie lias, tlirouir i great
diffliuties, mnade lier own 'tvay to the position

v rliieli hy universal recognition and 1by uni-

tû an old Puritanic fiiiiily, and afrer lier
f;,thiers mistortîies slie supportedl ky lier

*talenît fur sonie years lier îuotlier and lier
yamîger gister. Shec ]ooks aliuost botter in

privaîn than on the stajge; the frantk bhucevoe,
*the strtung, Clear foredm, auJ the 1lîonest,

Feii.çilile expre.zsioî of lier ivlîole deneanuotr
-inti caniiverçatioii niake onme like to bc -%itlu
lier."

3liss Brouter also met several of the "leuian-

cipatedl ladlies" in fostoîî; tllat is, fournile lec-
tmrers, doctors, and prceicrs. Onc of these,

Mrs. 1>aulina Davis, suie describe.5 as strikig
"froîn bhe pieturesmue beauty of lier figure

aînd licad, lier pale nîoble Colintellance amid
iclh golden air;>wimile Mr. D-avis, the

lady's liusband, Coutrary to Miss l3renier's
uisual boile of lîigli jiraise, is only described
as seeluiicgy "a senusible man.

At Boston, 'Miss Breiner "-was olblmged to
g'O Out aînd dine, and after thait to, a Sweden-
Iorgian meeting, wluere I slîook biauds ivith

abo-(ut one biundred Sivedenborgi." This
becoines -weary -%ork, and the tired lion at
leiugth exciaitus, airer luaviug ba-d to uîîd erg-o

is the way tliey k-ilt. strangers iii thiýs couni-
try. Tlîey bave nu îunerey on the pour lion,
wvho Illust, iakie a.Shov anid %vliisk bis tait
about as long as there is any lite left in bita."

Mis Breiller lias still, 'oNveyer, abunidait
pruise left for ail colliers; -ind speakiiug gen-
erallv of the Ainericans, she sas-" au-
îîot bell iwlictler I riglitly know the A.nîeriean.
cliar.icter, but of tbis 1 ain certain, tbat wluat
1 do ktow of it is more beaîitiftil and more
wortluv to Le: loved than any otiier I -ui ac-

tluuauîmrcd( wvitlb iu the ~vrd"As for their
failiungs 1 lîonigli MNisýzs Breiner sawIvloilo1),
sUie savs bliat if tbiey exist ut ail "b]ieýy iay
lie ait attributeil prîicipallv to the youtlifut
lite ofth bbc eorle."; MSle gives a description

t ouf i Ai in wii-zw ihse savzs lue "-is
aI Vouug« nî:uî1-it is aill ii sainîe if lie is old

-'voInukaes luis own wa.-y iii the iwnrld iii
full relialuce on ]lis own powîer; stops, nt
notbing, turius blis baqck on notlîing, iîds

uotiiiig- impossible, -oes trgheveryllinig
axid colies out ofeverytbi îgalwaystlesiame."
0f U1ic ainericati wuui u sy," aw on
tbis (,ccasiiui Imiamy Ucailtifill toilettes, aud(

1nxan1y beaîubitîd faces. 'flue. Amnericamii ladies
dress well auJà iitli g,4)tld tauste. And liere,

in"tl ne seîims tu mlccl nlothing but lmurd-
suiue ce, scearcely a euwitciaice %vliiebh

inay l'e c-.lledt ugly. Yet, iievcrtlueless, 1
tliiink it woiuld Uc a retreshînienit tu zre suuch

The rçea. 'or iill sce frrnm f1îpsc descriptiomis
whiat i-, bhe eliaracter of the book, and tUiait
evcrytiiug is co'dcur de rose, or carnation,
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or s<1111 othier -'beautifi" colour of the -very
i ge T [he book is a succession utf higli-

ilowni praiisc-%ve in ight alinost.say of flattery
-of inditidîîais vhoin shie manies, or lialf
coneals nuxîder iat:l.For instance, of
Elizabiethî Il. shie saty,-" there is sonicthing
very profoinnd and 'grc't iii tîis votinî wo-

mnan, anxd lier words frcquently arc as bril-
liant as dî:uiînnds in snnislîino." Duhtiless
Elizabeth Il. Iholongs to a large cirelo of au.-
inirers, :nîd the plaise wvîll 1)iase lier and
lier friends. lnt, it is anytimig but intercst-
in- to lis. ioodore iParker lias "a, Socr:îtic

Pe(." lr. Loiweil, the poet's fâtlîor, is ', a
hiandsünie oid xiani." 1>rofessmr Ifliii es*s

the poet, lias ''a beauf itul hieid with regular
featmes, hla-.ck eyes foul of lire," and inanv
othier lîcauties. Evervliody is "1heanitihul.''l

E'vea Lura Bridgmnan, the poor deaf ani
lind g-irl. is ''pretty."

Thiere are, liowceor, sonie very pîieasing
sketchies of lite ia the ,:oitli ; nd i slitp
thi- Miss.ssippî anaong thie Indians is charin-
ingiy de';vrie'iI. Thle acecount wvîeh Miss
Brenier 'gives of W ligtoand the sceexes
in thll ae and Ilonise of E1 rsnaîe
there, is extreniy graphie ami istruetive.

And,liadthtle lar .nnit Vngr >iîî

licou onntite'(l froin the bouk, it ivotilil hiave
licen Ibrotiglit within more re.L-zmnalîle hauiit,.
anid wuvuld ]lave ixeen inuehi botiur iikcd liv
the gencral read~er.

TIIE MAY FLOWIER't AND ITS BLIGIIT.

IT wa tvaand 'I1awsclitslii-inii
lierseif. May tîtat, in the words cif Milton,

«frnin lier green lap thîr'ws the vel''w coiv-
,ý]ip aînd thîe pale pixuroseý," beexned lient
upon baeing more 1hiunteons.- of lierfl.wr
than ever. Vlic min shof'rth in thie h ure.
lively bline sky, as thîtîngli resolvc'l i vt tn lie
heaten iw the linighit fl'>wers t'f the fiei'h, and'

ai aturo luu]kcd as if it -%vm- out for a hli]-
day.

tlie ir'hîalsitaits are Illa''r enieugli to litb- 1

retors. And it was being kept in do%'nrigilit
oh E"ngiish earnest. Troops ut' cildr-en ilid
been for days past rifling the hiedges of' thieir
evergreens, and lîinoe gy ut ilw
ow'ncd the pretty "t bits oft gardon" ' in front
of the wohil -%vlhtowaslicdl cottziges, Iwhiehà
anion -ould semi set in a franîceof hiollohuocks
and secanlet-rinu crs. G rce liaid licou the
couupotition -as to whvlo sliouid bring theo larg-
est contributions towards the xalaypoic (for

-. S a giorions oid-faislioncd place in) sueli
inatters, and oid cuistoinsarc nover interfcred
%vith wlien thcy arc hiraes.Unhieard-otf

l;t of geneosity in the sliai)o of gifts of
iiiilk, oateakos, and othoer delicacies, had de-
nuonstrated the tact tiat " )tleaster Fariner
(3iMiis wvarn't so liard a mnan as w.us thiotui'tt
to Ic." The vicar's lady Ilad licou as liborai
iu givin g awvay nîiions, and ouitgrowal tvlîie

frocks, as sîxo was of blankoets wlîieui thie days
siaile less lirighly, and the yuie-iog is illorc
c(îiafortable tihan thie grecai field. Evorybd

Ilid beccou ti silice unikn-a ilunies of the
nuniing, and everyl)odly ivas tluinking abolit
theo groat. husiiucss of the day, theo iuavpole
and its festiti. (ieifismIden carly

llpiî iat thîe vicarage. Tlîoy l>ved the
fini as -%vel as the pour, for vhoiuî iliey did

I') nuili, ami liy %Vloxu they ivere :Su unlil
loîîkcd III to. Thîc -ivas tu o aclà diniier anid
a musical party ini the evouîulg, and thîe viez-r

aund hlai a dozeiî uucîglliouuning clergymlenl
W0ore colnxparing ilotes as to the state ut the
sclicois, refractor paupers, cottage rnrs anti
repirs, and a liust ut suceli other niatters as
uxonoe but cuuntry clergymni cau dikiciiss.

To ho sure tiiere iras une exception tn ahI
this content. Leanin- igainst tlie dimîr ùf
the~ villagepuîielone a roll-I l.ag
dhscontcnted mia, %vitht aà short pipe inIiiu
iuooitîx, hooked withi a licavx- inaaici'îus eî e lit
the pnrtyvlt wivere cagag,.iced in decor:tinig
the î.oie just, opposite. This was LAiké Serv--.
goins., the - discinteiuted iianii" ut thxe ivliîî)le
il:igC. Ire ivas iii gond ciliupioy, luit nevcr

hikeli lus emîioers; lie lIaîl 110 ciiildreil,
andi tierefore tewver iirdçliiîs thian ]lus ixeigui-
holure ; lbut lie ivas a «« p)rogre.e.s" muanti-nî-t

bie and ]înrdworking, anit itl çiei eotigh tf' ['O~ ~îeies eeue bn 'tengits ù1
look %velh-fut and hIearty, ha ad:-IVasmm alli lip thutîngli t, nu4 qsaxaItiumst
beCing kept ;t thxe tiuno tu mluichl unir btory hiumIcf. le did nuot like pe,--ple tu ciijey
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'Vlîat hie did net like hoe thouight thlat those jtha>lber anxions niother thocughlt good for
-whlo recCived and. appreciated the kindiîess
of their superiors sold theinseires tei thein;
lie nituttcred.tan implrecation against ail ay
polos, 'Maydays, and toinibolery, mwhifféd ai
bis pipe, and t.urned in for ainuther biaif-pint.

WhVat, again this înurnii-, rgin,
obscveda rlîinndovil-feedeotntrynian,

wvho v.as currying a pareel of (isier-lioons tip
te thu piîIe. 4'Better bc wvithli s than inside
0' tbere first tbing inili fliîiorîii'"

Aialky growl met bis reinark, and tbe
discontented inau1 sat whiere lie was, aui the
eonteiited ont vwent whitber lie was going.
*%Vr wondIer hiow cacli looked in thieeveiiing,.

Very (liflt3rent w:îs the si-lit -%vliiI a. littie
* h.amber in Daineo (or as she -%as soitiinies

J ealled Graîîny) Fishier's littie biouse displa.y-
ed. At a vrildow lial bedIded in the dense

'thateh of the sloping roof, lial bincked up
2 witIl ivr. and flove r-pots, ai blooxning creature,
7 of sixteeiî was wcaving lier long ringlets be-

neatli a aw liat, daiiîtily perclîed on one

.1side, :îs if toi set off the nîost roiibpair of'
dark hro-wîî cyes -wikh peered ont fromi bc-
!leath. An old lady (for simIi she Nvas liv

cîiire~y,:îîî lirhai) îarer tbe denoiuina-

ulutin thiau ail înigbt bc aware) v:îs lacing lier
wliite frock, aînd adjustiiig a sashi round aî

jwaist %ilici noue wvould hiave tifit, PIC-
Ttii. [h sîall louking-glass toid a pleas-

ing etopy ef the euîntenanece of botli-the oune
proudlo niherseif, the otber of lier daugbtcr,

as5 fr01]> tinie to tinie flic youîîger ereattire
* clistterel on, and ever and anion exelaiined,

IAnd l'ni to lie Qiiecui, mxother ; l'in te be
Queen of the 'May V.

This. -%vas Flora Fishier, thf, IlfloNver of the
vililtgo." the IIMay Floe; tIl "Qîîen.
of thieM , the volgrs surviviîîg 1daughi-
ter uif a large fainily of eloyen cildren, and
the darlin- oif a %vidoNved iuotber wbvio lîad
"kawown better das"but wvas stillitîbove
il te ~o1f inany of thoso aroul, q lier. FIera
iras the <langýerons ettise of iny a. broil
Aliiun viilage yoifli-a Piuilhis for ~bn
Ili.r 'ere more Corydoîîs tlîan, Xirgil or
Tiieneritus cou Id ha.ve ftrislîed-a pet gos.

-sipî vth lier own res-ud al favourite witliù
efcr% budJy. At cvery -Village festival Sie~
t3oie ini as brigbtsonie .culuars as any Bel-'

,raian bejut y "&jlsl (,.ut,", rompcd more.

1~lier hleadtiî, and after tlirtilig wvitb Soule good
lookilig but iunw'ieldy SNV-iin, voîîld break luis
hîeurt l)y sayin- 4 Go along, l'Il have no-
tlîing to say to yotu ;I doîî't want yoti.> '1lie
gyeîîtlenian iin questii ivoîld iiîîunediately
ieditate sicide or eîîili:tiiient, but -%ve arc

hîound tu say ihiat it gemerally endod lu.
nmue, Unîd that noithoer the demland for Pl-

rish cuifins, iier the list of ber .Majesty's
flhrces, -. ilclietl byll:l tlue danerrous attrae-
ziolis of flic " May Fîluwer."i

Placed above absoltîte want, tbe widow of
Fariner Fisiier, aided by thec surrouîîding-
grentry, liad beenl elabied te givo both bier
daiigliters at tulerabie Englisiî education, as

welas to imbue thin ivitli a refineinent, or
ideas -%Nicli couid not bc bligbited by the

rîisýti(city of thuse alro A thein. Janle, tbe
eldest, Was touchier in aL gond distriet Stehool,
anid wvas evervway dis1îused te do Nvt-il ; but
Flora, the litroiîîe of our story, waîs an idle
puiss, tue nover te ivis) te stick to aînytbinz,
long, fond of pîlay, dress, turnbliîiiin the
lîay, rainbiing about the laies at inuuîîhight,

an iging :ît tbe ti)p of lier eer voîce,
balkads Suîîîiewlîat beyound the eiuniprLIeesionl
uf lier cuîn}alliunse, but to Nylii;l tlîoy )lover-
tiîeleszs lent very grateful aîttenion.

She liad no 1îride, but wvould romnp vitli
aînybndy, and culile in with burning checks
and fling lier tiredt furni on lier inuther' s
shîcalder, mid langli awavy bier chidings.
Soimnfehow or other, ]?lora ivas alivays wav.y-
wvard anid îîooi~,and always loving and
beloved. liveil the lectures of the vicar's
lady were su tenîpered Nvith a, mil fondness
for the fenliale nircini, thuat sluc dii l'ut lituie

gd.And Izo Flura grev up IL charmuing,
dagrudelicinuots littie village2 coquette,

au srt of bcmng of wbuînee coiild havoi
iiix:îgiiîed hariiî, but %vliemi nu one couhdquito
inake onît

NKigbit after nigbit li-,d Fîsîrabeen sleepkss,
as sonule voice Nvithin lier little s011 .licler-
ccl ilat slie -vas te o 1,Qucîî (if the )M:iv.'>

mie uîorning Caine, and aning ail carly
rigers nujie rose sotanrly as slîe. Iiuw every
little atrtivle, cf fiiiery ixas ranm>acked over,
:înd turrîed upsudle duivil, awid ixî,ide ent, andi
buw% linwontidi ni steaiiiy busy were
thctE littlc jii,tcrs that cu.-d se liuW1 for t1w.
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tliinible on oidiniiiv occasions
At leîîgth, the alt-ilinpoitant toilette fin-

ishced, bier ilotlicr hissed, and the MyFlower
slips awav to, the scene oif lier future triuniphl,
lier feet beating touie te the Nvords, Il l'in
Qucn cf thc ?ilay, 2ueni of ic May

.Across the field, and deri the lane, ndf
te tlic vie:îrage tbi ords pursue lier, ler
]iead i., fillcd witlî nau-lît cisc. lît tlie

via'w~ife Nvispers a kinidly Il Jon't; takze
cold, lave: in(] dun't lie p)rotit becauise al
tell yotivoit ar*e p)rettv." But the advice
(lies -Il:ay, anid -Qîîeen of tUie Ma.1, Quccîî
of the May'-agaill fuIs the -il1's ear, bients
tinie to lier stcp, and sparklés in lier ex-
cite'] andl deliglited eve.

aguratcd ivitlî eVcî' villaglenuad
witlî a good dle.-l of village noise. Ire non-
introdîîccs llnseif; tuie.LMa.y loner bltisies,
petits, tlinîks hion difloreiît lie is froin Robinî,
aud gli-es hinm lier liaîid. Robin looks dig-
ge,0S Spe:îls very pohitcly, aud seek-S anether-
partner.

1Lew <ifTeyent is ieir wcow paytrîcr's flanîc-
iiîg! I i%- gently dees lie press lier wvaist,
and lion' difféent arc lus polislied, boots froua,
tlie cliisy crues of Roebn h An(] wlu:t a
sille is lus! lon danlgcrously gDentkh! Alid
wlieu, sporti-ely clau.uuiîi the privilege of
the day, lie pr-esses a kiss on lier clicek, lîow
the Mafzy Flower forgets the liappincas of tlie
Llayv QIcn, anid si-lus for soin e ink-noiwn lot-

Thle p)roccsiton is Put f&rmingr, -wvhei up The dawticiuxgveuit on -wsith ewtimhsin, buýt

coDe VllMrRoinSyeý ocof tlie h)est- cauîtiiîts people talked iipon the straîvrc part-
to-do yotung farmiers lu tleiglloirtd lier of the M-a Flowcr, and vcrv sage omies
and mie on N-humli the May Flowcr liad licen -sliook tlîcir lîeads. and queted :raditionual lus-
more huberai of lier gpod graces tli Cii on tories relative to the finiliarities of the lîighl
otlîcrs. ire is the lest ùf lier beaux, :11191, 1and Iovr. Widow Fisiier felt anxious, but
soinehli or otlier, s1e lize-s liiiin the liest, st. Itiiere ivas ne drawving away Fiera front thec

roureel)S ji bur <'allnt aIttelitiçonS. '' ~ "Yt -o-T..1i.~ T

A luvy of gii'is lie:r hiiiîps juaintiv firied ntilier,'' and sie latugiied anid slippled aw-ay,
into erom-is, covered ivitlî floircrs antI ri- anid once mure tlireaded the (lanîce on Uie

linand bcncantii I-ii flic "llord -Ind Vouug Qqiil.es ai.
lady"' (if tue fwast mre to pasii ai Sir Riîg(ei' And tu judgc frei ]lus appea,.ranice, lie was
le C'overley sort of proession. 'M'ir, iiiy- lit) less iiappýy. 'f'lie simple beaiîty muid ait-

pole itseif is w-ordiy (if St. Andren- Under- le.ss i. eins of lus nen- conipanion deiigittitc
scliaft it formas witli its stremionrs aà perfeet liiuii after tuie lbeavy routinie cf Il good zOVi-
openit narquic of flivemm, and everv une n-ho Ht. e tiiotîg-lît of bis romps wvith girls
surrcuilids it loeiks aLs "Y, eniy le.ss gro- ni) le.ss ioveiy diieing luis continental trips,
tcsqtte, tlian th linost cialitirate court of Eiiig andi periajs lie Siglied as lie refleetedl tliat luis
Jack iii the G'reemu. Parniers aire spui fatiier niud lus delts iiad long sinc engagesi

groofl liglit coiintrv ale mit ilie az frsda hit ti, Lady Enliiy - , -ho -%vuI( have
tables, aind eiinipmringtlielieauitvy of tile lad4s as >oon grine* to a paliper's funeral :as te a
anud lasses ; 11.11v a-e 1 lie 1ruistie blles, bout inarlptele fetival
none coiîle nlp tii Uie May Flbiwer. 'i'lere is it end to ail tliin!,-, and ci-en a

Suddeniy tîp rides a yiîu iai-i.ii on a sîcu-Mmy Quicen ealinot dance for ever. Peo1lk
did horse, antd whiose ulress and ahp~raielemn to disper'se. Tho «' disceontented
vie w-lt the liandsoiiiest ouf tue( nure f ashliîn- iow'nlio liadl long since lucen -tpl)roacliiiid,
ablie s1 iet:turs. lii ami1 inistanmt lie lias ullte uîatuî- l slt.S <f ]lusmrii s caromis,
umonted, and is licart and soiu iii the fil]iî %Vasý msîrc ile, vritlî soune diffi euuity, la-
It is yoilîî- 'Sîuîîre - , -ho lias juîSt eiîunle tn-o 1 ilmîgfe ctîtles tiiy cn in
dkoN-mu te take ofsesmî i u ss ilithiC tue w-le proclig f the day. Anti
neigliiiotîrbuuil, andi w ho liasi nouer inxssemljFlîra anid lier unother n-ere walkiug lionie
.. 1 opprtunity fuir fuit iii lus life. lle es-sileîîtîy iu the clemur, buit nir cool' nlýrlît,

tmblislies iiînuned imte ioiiîlarity liv gi intg ] he ilittie Quect of the 'May fcit that sue
carte NanrhP oit tue ptullliî-liiiuse for~ tiitiuad ujîadi ctedi lier liifls iîi lirone, auî
ev-eîin, lbit derkires lic iis-t hàave a dlance wu-î<lieîl >1c hl Itever Leca queu-mm ecw
w-lUi the MayIN Quecu, Nvîîe has just licou in-muot -WIiV
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I1lecforth the Mlay Fluwcr -as c!îanged.
lier spirits sunlc, slue siubbcd lRohn (w-hio
liad long since forgotton bis jealousies, and
liad xestimed biis attentions), rnixcd littie iii
the sports cf the village, and -mmuld sit. lu long
vacant silence, or roain by bierseif along the
rnestsolitary bines. lIer niethor maaîkcd the
change, but, cotld iii divine the cause. At

times biei- twliiig -%<iiild bL, aIl hoerself, and
the Mzty F low-er -oild Clasp lici- i-ms abolit
lier xwotber's neck, laughl anîd sîniile as if iii

xenembranece of bier formner self, nd thon
siîîkz inito nioedy silence. Fer soine reason
or ether shoe shnîiincd the vicar's lady, and
miost of the othier eider ladies of lier previous
aequailitancc. - Robin wvas distressed, but
coluld niake îîothing, of lier.

One day, alas, lie bcait too, muchel. Re-
fi-ring borne witli blis cart froxa a sale at a
neifflbouriiîg towii, lie miet Floî-a -alkiîig.
on tiie aim of tiue youngl-,-sqtiire, and ecideîît-
]y in Lariest converoisation. 'fley turned
doivii eue of thîe lan-cs in thediî-ectioiîo ci-
divelliiîg, and did 'lot obsrcive Iiua îîuss by.

Till thoen, Robinl bad rover kilown Ilow
moulu lie w-as in love. Ile w-cnt bliie ini a

State of rage iid ilbsappoiîîtilient, iiigbeed
withi fars w-hidli lie sea-.r<-elv (lared coiifes
to bliiself. Could an aqanac cwe
two peuple in stîcli opposite positions cf
litre, the~ 0110 80 yoiig, the ethier Se aceci-

pi edeist w-itlou d ger ?
le knelw not wilîat to tliink or do. HIov-

could lie iiiterfere ? M'as it îîot a degu-ada-
tihîi for hiiiîn to de se-a, eonfession of jea-
louisy toivauds uie -ho evîdeiîtly w-as ne fit

cmxipianion for luis future life ? lHc feit bouîîd
te rcuîoîîstratc Nwitlu Flora hecrseif, 'but, lus
roliglu, hafuulito.nature hu:d eftcîî

,çhrunk before thue sîlLerior inîtelligenîce of
the May Fbow-er, aiid lio feit thiat lie înust
citier bhîrt ont ]lis sispicionis puint-blank.
or reiain sient. PoorlRobin wasmuc rator.

And Nvliat -as thîe nature (if the nequain-
tsîicc w-hidi thîe May Plea-er liad thus umade?

ilin as% Robin lixuiself, and Ilus car-i irregu-
larities land ne-ver inade Iiim regard the lier-
son of -anr innocent girl but; as saered. But
lue liad beeni as danigerotuslv attraetp(l hy the
]ittle Village coquette as suie liad by lii; ta
listen tu lier lzwgua.-ge, se simple and yet qo

fi-c frein al vulgarity, w-as se refu-esling
after flue Iliglî pr-essur-e Culitivation of those
withi i-lions lie lsuîally inugctli:t his pu-i-
dence %vas put te a diungc-us tial. le feit
i-esolvcd te act towards lier as a brother-a.,
1)roeto. Ilis large estates slioiuld affoîd
soine liberai soil ia w-bich thuis i-ild ilew-er
slîotuld gî-ow and prospe-, and site slseuld
nover k-now w-ont or uinhappinoss.

Se -e pour niertals delidfe otiri3eives9.
Wlîile thîe vomig squir-e w-as tlinking only

or a, prS(snt gr-atification broui Flora's Coin-
paiîy, and cf lier butun-e ceillfit, izlue luad
ah-eady gi-enn ha:rieuued te thîe duiplicity cf
ilîocting liiiiî aw-ay freini home, and hall be-
guiiii ta florin soune of tliose wild hiopes wivi
.1 w-ild and sonîewliat, vainî dispositionî, fos-
toî-ed lîy iiiugeîîce, and bcd bv' a certanin
cbîss of rednever tend te fostor îunder

tuhe like icuntacs
.Many 3 niaie siy vralks -ci-e taikon, neig-

bous-s begai te o~ ci- lionV satteî-s stood,
:îîuul tlhe Nvidow recoived theo daug-liter one d:iy

wItli ic fil-st -oids cf soleuu.u alig-er in iw-liol.
slie Ilad exer spokeon.

-"I is tee lato, niotiier," sobbed theMa
Flon-er, as slue drou1icd t11)01 lier breast. -"I
liave hi-en a N-aynaî-d, w-icked gi te deceiv-e
ycîi, lit I liave beous guilty neo fus-ther. Not,
ini word nor dt-ed lias Edwau-d (slic luad
laiut to cail thue squîi-e by bis Christian
)]aille) ever w-î-oîuged nue ; but 1 have boon
foolisli, cli, very fuEis !"

&nd theîi couic thie, trutli, and thue -whlee
truth-ow suie luad tlienglit of Ihua crer
aifter tlîat "ftlday, 0 inuthier, w-lien 1 w-is
Quceen e? the Ma '-iwSlie liad met lii
accid oîtailly, an d thon liy p-o-engogoniient;
liaw lier infatuation lîad inereased-i lie
luad taiked cf ail lie w-euld do for lier w-hon
li- -vas once nuarriod andi settied. "1.Mnsriedl
anud settlod," exclaimed FIera, in a passion
of tears, «"O those w-ere thîe weords tliat broke
ni- Ileart, and taug-lit ne wlbat .t wiiserable,
boul, w-bat a 1hiunîlliated girl .1 liad beeîu."
Andi flue 31a-y Fjowver sobbcd at lier inothier's
[ et.
Fîîhily lielieving bier ehiid's story, and bc-

iievs-iî tluut suohu natters are tee frequeut te
breal snany liearts, the sorrew-in- -widow
sufferrd lier child te "cry lier grief otiii," as
$lie fondly lîeped sue0 miglit. Fiera becamo
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tranqiiillized after a, fe%' days, clung more
egryto lier iinotlier, wvould scarcely go out

ivithi<ît lier, and beliicn asa attentive
to the trivial dluties oif tlieir littie blUnsehold.
Suie ag.ii, too, visited the rctor's lady, andl
again secîmieti to take somneo interest ia the
putr.,itits of the village.

Eve»i Robin and slIt ivere rcconciled. Ifc
belle' od lier story (wlieli lie liad licard froni
lier illtlicer, anid tu %viiceli lie biai tIme dcli-
Cai.y necer tu adînide), and couldlla loved
lier aliioust maiure titan ever for lier (iwn sor-
1 1v Ile brtînglit lier the clIiuiet llower:ý
tliat lis -giideu coluld afflird ; he tlîamked
liiini ; buit unie day, m lien a, rieluer buut
tlialm tisital liad cuiiie houime duriug lier ab-
sence, slie igîdlieai ily, and said, " flic

May Quer-n, bhe May Qýteicn!
wAan~itli the rtcctor'> lady ; antd su decli

in the perusal of the great Boîok of aIl ton-
sol-tîtîn. Su quiet, sbiii c, and geatle
liv day bu)lt at niflt a, stitlcd soli often
gratcd ton tlie car of the widowv Fiýslier, anid
-lie w'ulld risc aliti go tu the littie liedroouin
ainlitst the tliatcli, and kiss thîe )I.iy Flowcr,
and Suotlie ber b:tik tii lier Iitfîil sliibei'.

N'ew Year-'s Eve lia. arrived, an(i lrouglit,
w'itll it Sm'îi thiotuglits of i'liat thme nev VOear
ivoild( liu foi'tl, antd wliat it %'ould talze
aw:îv. The little eluatabier %vas as trim andi
nmat as8 ever, thîe linenl aýs -%Vlnte, buit ail
wvithlat w'as lîleak, antd Snuw'v, ani a tiny
fire blazed iin tlie grate. But tlie bcd wvas
not eipty. licre Iay the îMay Flower, so
lovely, and su pale aid delicate. Anti thici'c
iverc In cdi cine-hbottdcs, anmd sacred books
and theo eare-%worni widow sat wateliing lîi'r
beaitiftil girl, as :41c slept wicli lieav'y, fitfuli
starts, antd eý er and anun gloved Nvith a
preternattural hie, as a, elilly sveat tliawvd
ber liaibls.

ICail mie, dear mniioçr, eariy, thou.gli 1
81001) buit little," said Flora, as- slie feeliy
]m:mf-rosi :ad presseil lier nmotlmer's linnd.
"Il sliobuldl like tu ,e the Suni once aga-ili."

l1 dltarlimg ; r. - says you numnt
net talk, orsyoîx will nleyer lie wvell."

Ifcel it, inotlicr, tiearest ; butoli, I liai e
s0 littie tiiîne left to talk, eon to, yoii. ]ltî
1 xilimild like tu ]lavie :eenl tlî May fluw'er.s

hlsiîionce inure. Yvtu Xaiow 1 was Mayî
Qucen onc, inuther !" ani a tearful bluwli

oversl)read the l'iee of dlie poor eliild. "i

Shlild likoe to sec thie fiowers, niothier, once
more ; butt read to nie, niother, a, littie ; do,
inlother, it wvil i mnake Illc content witli God's

And the widow stifled lier tears, and for-
ot lier bitter pangs i li er elmld's wisli, and

read words of a land wlhcre it is 1Mayday ail
the year round.

.And so the «May Flower ianguislicd on,
%vltile lier friends wcpi for lier alinost as hier
iniler. Moilcy was Iavislied on ail the nie-
dical skill that ianny cotuld procure ;every
luxury ivas shuwNered into lier littie chamîber
liv lier inany friends, andi the vicar ne-ver
le lier cotieli tili slue seer.med resiga cd and
eoniposed. Buît ail was in vatin. Thxe poor
little lieart, untrained to self-knoNvIedge and
self-restraint, liad given w'ay to a. visionary
paso whiclI Shie nleyer could hope to realN
ize, while Squire - liad been kcpt in
careftil ignorance of lier condition, evéin if
the prep:îratioîis for lus own approacelling
nuptials liad not preventcd lus thiinkir
inueli about lier. 'l'lie idle galiantrýy of the

yoîa ia» lîaiîe done lylisehief. It
15s (lalgeru us for nis to put ourselves iipon an
intinuate f.iîniliar1it.y with tliose -%lmo lay se
sei'ioisly mistakec our lantentions.

Thie MNay J.lower iay on lier dcatli-lied.
Shie k-new it, antd slie breathied soft, divine-
iaspircd words of hope. Slie said, " Not a
MNay Queeni, nother, bat a, Queai 'with a,
deathiess croN il.'>

Vlie dying and the living lips of tlie
daugliter aînd inotlier miet ; a faint sigli os-
capod, andi tlie bliglit had donc its %vork, upon
thie Mday Flower.

[NoT.-It is fair to, observe, thit thme
leading. cliaracter anti soine of the ideas of
thec al)ove tale are grrotindeod upon Tennysonl's
cexquisito IlQucen of tlie a ]

To-ýioatnoi.-" It shll le donc
row'. " i'o-inorruw tue case Nvill
thec saille." ",Wliat do0 yoiu granit
day as l;o great a, iintter?" IlBit
tîtat otlier tiav lias dawned, wcv have
spent yestcrtlay's toi-nxorrowv. F or
ofîmer tu-iiiorrowv wcars away our yca
will always li a littie licyond you.Y

to-mnor-
bo just
nic one
t whlica
alrcady
sec an-
rs, ammd
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DOCTOIt PiOLO.

A YOL'NG ship-surgcon w-be had Made
several voyages, set out about thirty-fivc
yeaî-s ago, on board. a, iotten old thiree-iiiuaster,
coiunianded by a-oi,-out capt.ain. The shlp
w-as nanîed Le Cultivateur, aud thc yeuug
surgeon w-as namcd Pul de la, Gironière.
le camne of Breton race; fcared notbiîîg and

luved adyenture.
After touching il. stindry ports the old

threc-xuaster reaùlhed thc Philippine Islands.
and aneliored. ne-ar the littie to'wn of Caviti,
iu the bay of Manilla. Thcre, thc youing
doctur obtaiaed louve te live ashoro until tlie
-vessel sailed aguin ; and having- founid
lodgines iu thc teovn, huo began to amluse
huniiseif in the opens air with lus gun. Ile
nuixcd w-utli the natives, and picked up wliat
lie could of tîteir languiage, iulereasing at tic
saine tiiîc lus knowlcdgeo f Spaiiisli.

At the eiîd of four rnontlis-în Septeinîber,
eiglîteen. liundred and twoîiity.-cliolcra% broke
out at Minilla, aud soon spread over the Is-
laund. Mortality wuas terrible anoxîg the
Induans ; and, as oftea happons iwitb the
Indians, and used to happen often anon-
E uropemns w-len people werc more ignorant
tliau tlicy are now, the, belle? arose timat
soiucebodyw-as poisoîiing thc W-cils. No sus-
picionu feul upon the Spaaisli niasters of tlic
island, w-ho, were dyiî writb rime rest ; but
tlierew-as severeal Freneh sliips in tue bar-
heuir, and it w-as thorefore settled thiat the
w-cils were poisomîed by the Frenchi.

On tue ulinth oif Qetober a1 horrible massa-
cre began utiNManihla sud Cavita. Tfle old
c.apt;ia of the Cultivateur w-as co cf' the
flrst victinîs. Aluîo-st ail the French resi-~
dents in Manilla Nvere aasn atead tlicir
houses pillaged and destroyed.

MLýonsieuir Paul the doctor, w-li w-as known
on shore as Dr. Pýablù, contrived toeoscape in
grood tinue to lus ship. «AS soon as lie w-as

Breton tiierefore w-eut ashore again in a
calme, and, w-heu hoe landed, bade the sailors
abidle by the -boat until lie or Captain brou-
ant should corne te thenii. lie thiea began.
lus scarch; and, at a littie place callcdl
Puesta 13aga, perccived a croup of threc or
four hundred Izîdiauîs. Anion-g thei they
liad the iiuhîtely captain, pale as a gliost
'N01i111 a w'ild Indian with a lris in bis hand
lield by the shoulder. IDown rtushcd l)octor
Pablo on flic gî-oup, thrust the w-ild Judfian

to the riglî aud Captain Drouant to the left.,
and pointing out -,vlerc the 1bo-at w-as, bade
the captain run and saye Iiiunsolf. The cap-
taini rail, and the Indians w-ere too inueli
surpî-ised at the prestimption of his rescuer
to takze iimniiediate hiccd of the departure of
thecir vietini ; se the captain rc:ichod tho
boat and pulled away froni shore.

But, liow w-as Doctor pablo, to escape ?
'lTe ludian w-hein hoe thrust asidle, raul ut
hiiii with uplifted armn ; Iiimi the young sur-
Creon tact by a bloiv on the licad witi ax littie
cane. 'Tle muan rail baek te his cenpauions,
aiazed and wrathful. Kuli-es w-ere drawn
on ail sides, and a circle m-as fornicd about
the inad -white man ; one w-ould not striko
alone, but a score or two sveuld strike te-
gethier. Thc cirele -ias closiug, w-hon an
rn(lian soliher, arîned with a iiiusket jurnpt
mnto the znidst. Hiolding bis miusket by the
îuuzzle, lie swung it yiolently around at
arnî's iengrh, and thie revolviîîg bnitt-end
soon cleared a w-ide spaco. " Fly sir V' tho
soldier said "unobody w-i touel a hair of
you w-hile I ain boere.>'

In trutbl a, Nway '%vas opened, in w-hich the
Young muan W-as quiet.ly periiiitted to depart;
as hoevcnt thie soldier cried after 1dmii, "You
cared for my w-ife w-bon shc -as ili, and re-
fuscd inoncy ; ncw you arc palid."

Captaiin Drouant having takzen the canoe,
.Monsieur Pul hiad no course left hlmii but
to go to, his old home in Cavita. (in the w-ay

on board ]lis services w-ero w-aîted by the lie muet a crowd cf w-orkers froimu the arsenal,
miate of an Arnericau vesse], wlîo had re- w-ho liad set ont w-ith liateliets te attack the

cci 01 puluar wud.Tha«,t bing dres-qcd, sltipiq. Auiong thiese, toc, tîmere Nras a. friend,
tilc doctur ucxt heai-d frein soveral Frencb w-ho, pinned bu»n te a w-aIl, concoalcd luis per-
C:mlptains tliat one cf tlicir uunber, Cuptaim son until ]lis comupanions w-oro gone by, and
Prenant fnuuui Marsemhles, w-as stili on shore. flic» nrgcd liiii» te promise thuat lie w-ould not
Tfliére rcunaiucd but an ]tour of twilligit;ie. go on hoard tue -iiips, but bide on shore.
imighît posibly bo zzaved. The bold young~ Tlîe Doctor's case -was littIe hînproved
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TO DOCTOR PABLO.

w hei lbe renchced hume. luec caille a,
knocking at dio door, and a whi.,poring out-
sideof Ptir. Pablo."l It wvas the friendly
voico of a, Cliiiiese storceeper.

*,Iilt bave youl to Say, Yanng-Po ?",

"]octor l>ablo save, yourself. 'ic In-
dians intend attacking you this ngi.

Ductî>r Pablo 1voUld nut save liniseif by
fliglît ; hoe thouglît it best to barricade thle
doors wvitiî.flrinitture, tu load biis pistois, and
to abido the issue.

Wearied by a day of anxicty, escitenient,
anmd sevoi-e physicai labour the boleagurcd
]?renchinin fuiid it diflicîjit to keecp awakc
.and %%a.tciitui tlirotugli the first liouirs uf the
nîiglit. At clm~en u'clock thore caine agaiti
a knocking, huirriedly re1)oated.

Wc rc friends. Tho luidians aire ho-
hind us e.seapo ti irougli tiie rouf nt tie back,
and youl Nvill fiuîd uis iii tho Street of the
Cauîpaîîai.riu."

lie tuok tlils moud advico, and biad not
long cscapied befure the I-mse -,as scarcbied
aiîd pillagecd. Ilis iiew friends sbieitered
liiiii for die nigh t, and wvero about te convoy
bis tu lus sliip) on1 tÙ0 suce iiig riîing,
w-hon eue ot tuonsi brotught his a lotter
signed by ail tho captains in barbour, saying
thiat ljclncr lu zt monuuentaî-y fca of .îttack.
tlicy liad dctcrînincd to licave tuiclior, and
stalid ont to sea; but two ut thein, Drouant
and Perroux%, Nvuuld hav te ave on land
pasrt uf tlicir provisions, thecir sails, aud tieir
-tvater, sîniless lio would send those stores off
by incans of a, canue viliich w-as sent wvithl
tic letter, alitl -:s stlect to lus orders.

Tuie safcty of twe sliip.s," sail the yuung
surgeon, "depends on scnding off this -ater
aind these stores."

leYur own stfety," biis friends rcpiied,
"de1îonds on gctting- off yourself, and thiat

înîmncd(iately."
"I in rebolved te 5secistter tliv stores."

MIien go alune for %-o wili not escort you
to destruction.",

Doctor Pâblu did go alone, and feuznd up-
on1 the shure a, crowd ut Judiails wxdcling
the Siiips. lIC biieved tbiat by not fcaring
thieil, lie would renluve iicarily ail cause for
fear, and thierefore vvent biddly ul) tu tbieni,
saying, IlWhich uf ymu vuuld, lilie to carii

soillo inoney ? 1 svill gise any mais a, piastre
for a, da.y's -ork,." Tbero w-ns a. silence.
Precntly one said, "M ou do not scin to be
afraid of us" "Wiiy, no," lie replied,
drmving biis two pistols ; you sec I stakze
only one llte against two." he mon svere
*Lt bis service in a, minute ; two hutndred
s-ere chiosen; anote mias pcncilled and sent off
by a cauoe to suininon a,1l the siiip's boats tu
cous ey the stores. il quantitity ut iniouîoy be-
long-ing- to Ca1ptaqin ])rounniit -asi, takei to the
beacli seeretly by the Ipockettui, and de-
posite(I is a corner of one ofthe boatj,. Ail
svent well ; theîe svas enly ouje unlucky ac-
cident. Whien, Captalu Perruux's satls -svere
boilng ropaircd, one of the mcon eng:îged in
the work lîad (lied oi chioiera, aîd thic rcst,
feisring- infection, ladi wrappcd hini up
iîiiricdiy in a.tsiitl sali anti mil away. Thli
Indians, lu moviiîg the sailcloths sîncovered
tie body, and w-oie at once iii an uproar.
This w'as, tiîey said, t French pliot f'oir
poisoxuing the air and spreading tic infection.

-Nonsense, iiieni," said Pablo. " Atrid of
a, poor devil dcad of choiera ? So bo it. l'Il
suon. î-cieve you uf Ml." Iion, w-ith a
grcat dîsphly et cooliiess w-bici hie did miot

ailtogetiier feci, lie w-map 1)cd the b)ody again
lin a picce uf saii-cioth, andi, iiting it Up in lî!s
aris, lie cariled it doivrn to the shiore. lie
c.Iuse!d a. liolo to, be dug, and laid the body
lu the grave Iiiinsselt. When iLù w-as covercd
til lie erected a. rude cross over the spot.
.Vftcr tliat the loading wvent on -itliuut
1'trtiier lîindrance.

llîaving- 1)aid the indlians, and given tiiens
a, cask of biranudy, Doctur Pablo weuîs to the
sii -itl the last cargof wate-, und tlîecî-
-as lie luad taken little or neoeicsncî
durin- tiie iast tweiity-four lueurs-uis %voi-k
I)lîciiu ow doue, lie bieganti to feci exhiaustcd.
lic w-as exliausted in more senses tliain eue,
l'or lie w-as nir the end et luis -oridly as
wvell as lus bodily resotîrces. Ail luis gouds
and the sinail huards tiîat lie iiadl nsadc, N% ce
eltlier destroyed or stolen ; ho owîîcd
nuoliig' but w-biat lio ladl upoi lm-
cicck shirt, cauvass trousers, muid a calice
%vaibtcuatt, w-itii a sîiahi fortunxe ut thîirtv-tvo
piaîstres in lus puckcts. Miuen lie Lad re-
,-os cred trous lus fainitiess and lîad takeni a,
littie food, lie betimouglît hlmi et ais Enliisi
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captain in the B3ay -%ho1 owed li'àhn a, hutndred
piastres ; as the vesseis %vero ail on te point
eof departure, lie intst set off in a snali lient,
at once lo get thein. Now this zapt-ain, one
of the pertiifous sons of Alion 1 ain sorry
to say, repicd to tho yotng doctor's dernand
that lio eweil it noting,4v laid threatecd
to throiw Iiita overboard. Se, ini sooth lie was
obliged to tumble back inito his boat, and re-
titra to flic Cultivateur as lie cetid. Buit
thien, how eoul(l lie ?-for the niglit was
becoine piteli dark, and a violent contrary
Nvind liad arisen.

lThe nigflit was speat in idly tossing'on the
waves ; but, when inorning c:tnce, and lie
got orn board lus sllip, other difficulties, dis-
appeared. lie Spanish. autitorities liad
quclled te riots, anl te priests ia the
subuirls of Civita liad thireatcncid exeiiiiuni-
cation :îgautst any one wiîo attcmpted Doc-
tor Pablo's 111h; l'or, as a, son of iL-secilapi us,
bis lif'e wvas to bic partieuilarly cherishied.
The Freneli sliips î.incid at anehor ; and,'
whcen, soon aftcrwards, an Indian camne on
board the Cultivateur to invite te docter to
Iiis homne nezar the mountains, of Marigon(lon,
ten Mcagnes off lie land Icistire to go, and wvent.

For tlîrec iwceks, lie iived iîappily ns this
Indian's guest, and then an express mlesseal-
ger camne witli a letter f-oni te mtate of luis
slîip, w-ho liad conniuaitdcd it since Lite deatit
of tbe old captain, informing Iiimi that
the Cultivateur wvns about to sait for France,
and that lie must makec haste and corne on
btoard. The letter ltad beensorne d'ayswnittcn,
and, w-len Doctor Fablo, rcacîcd Mnha
Lucre wvas ]lis -vessel to be scen, with its out-
spreadl sails, aliîost a, speck on the horizon!1
Ilis lirst thi.ugt -%as to give citace ia a
calloe, the idianis saying thînt if te breeve
did not fresheat they rnighit overtake the
sii. Butt they dcma-nded twelve piastres
on the spot, and only twcanty-fivc w'.erc ttien
iying ln thc doctor's pocets. What ;vas te
lie due? If litey fait Lo overtalze te vessel,
wliaL fi-ture wva. hoe te nuake iii a Lown ivlitrc
lie kncw nlobodv, with notlting biut a, check
rhirt, canvass trousers, calico 'uvaistcoat, and
thtirteeni pinstres? Suddorily, lie resoiveC. to

itt Mianilla, as te îvenld knoNys is a, -1y
place in whili tiiere is nitueli dispiay of'
wealth aiud carrnages, and of Span isli colonial
ftippcry and f-aslion. IIow shotuhd he begin?
Ilis stars provided for huai la te irst iii-
stance. Before lie left te shore oit lis îvay
baek iiao 'Manilla, lie mnet a yoing IXtiropean,
wvith ivitoinlecclat confidences. Titis
yotung Eturopean wvas anotiter shl doctor,
whIo liad himisclf theuglit of sctttgi in te
Philippines, but ivas ealled home by faiiy
alffiirs ; lic confirnicd 'Monsieur de La Giron-
iére itu his purpose. There wvas a difflctilty
about lus drcss ; iL was not quite thc costume
in îvbieii te pay a, pIuysieiatîi'S visits. "ee
iuiind tlitat nuy dear fclw"said lus fricud.
"i can furiaishi yolu wiLiu tilt yeu W-auit: a,

niciv suit of ciothes and six magifficent ia'.i-
coLs. Yeni shial hiave titein at cost price."
The bargain i vs scttled ; thc dpparti ng
deetor ttried back Le his inn, ont of whlîi
Doctor Fable presctitly issiied fully equippcd.
le liad a inost respectable and professioital,
set of elothes; only Lhey vcre tee long for
hit in cvcry respect, and evcrywherc too
Nvide. fle iîad six lancets iii lus poeket, and
lus little calice waistcoat liaeked up ii lis
luit. lic liad paid for luis equiplutent Lwcîuty-
four piastres, se lie came otut inito the streets
eof Manilia iwiti just one piastre iii bis lîaad,
amI te ivbole world of the Philippines before
luii.

A triumphant idlea preseatly ocnrred te
Ihlmi. luec was a, Spanislt captain, Juan
Ferras, known te bc nlitnost blind. lIc Nwotd
go and offer ii lis services. Wliere diii ho
live ? A Iiiudred people in te streets were
asked in vain. At hast an Indian siopkeeper
ebscrvcd, " If setter Don Juan is a. captain,
ho wiil bc known in any guard lieuise," To
a guard-house Doctor Fa-ble ivent,a:nd thenco
ivas at once cetîdueted by a, seldier te the
ca.ptaiia's dwciing. Niglit was ten closing.

Don Juan Ferras ivas an Andalusian, and
n,.joliy fellow. le was in the net eof covering
lis eycs Nvith enermous poultices.

ISenor caipitani," said the yeung Breton,
1I ain a dlocte'- and a, lcanud octilist. 1 aun

corne to take care eof you, and 1 ain sure thtat
let the Cultivateur go, «and kecp w-Intunoncyl! kilow luewv tO cure yenI."
lie liad, te set Itinîscîf up as a practitioner ofl "Qttite enougli," lie replied; Ilevery
plysic ln Manilla. 1pîtysiciau in Manilla le au ape.'>
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Pablo ; "na l'or that reason I have resut oed
to coule inlyseîf and practise in the l>hilip.
pille.,,

"Wliît n(Iltrçvnii are yen?"
'Il (1.1 f-oi F"raxîce.".
"A 1'îcricI plîysican ! ani at your ser-

vice. iTîke nîiy eyes; do Nvhai yon Nvili withi
thieiin."

IlYour eyes senor capitan, arc very lid.
If thecy aire to bc h1el sooni, tlîey ouglît Ilot
to bc left a nue"

Mould you mind Inaking a short stay
-%vitl Ile?"'

11I consent on) condition that you let nIe
pay for niy board and lodging."

"P)o as yen iil," replied Don Juian
"the ting is settlcd at once. Send for your
lu gage.

Doctor Pablo's eanvass trousers had bcen
tlirown aside as too racrned to lie Nworth pro-
serving, and blis whole Iiiggage wvas the little

ivldte wecoit packed up in biis biat, and his
liat %vas il the box lie liead. l'l adopted,
the streigbtforward course, whichi is at al
timies the sensible andl( riglit course -. lic told
the captain the plain truth ab)out blimlself,
and that his Iodgings could blupi fro
ont of blis Carnille, Say froîin înonthl te înlonth.
Tliw captain wvas on1 bis part declighted. "li

your are poor )," lie said, Il it wvill lie the
înaking of yen to cure mie. You a.re sure
ta do your bs.

Docter liablo and the capt2din got on vcry
-well togethier. Anl exaluinatioli of the eyes
next mioring shlowcd that the riglht eye was
net only lest, but cnveloped in a mass of
cancerous disease that would oec long b, ave
destroyed bis patieuit's life. 0f the other eye
tiiere w-as still hope. l our rigbit eye," the

doctr sad, and ail this grewth abolit it
lias to bo renitovcd îy an operation, or you
niust (lie." Thie operation i-as undergone.
Thoiî %Vounlds lîe-aded, tuie flesîs beccainle soulid,
and, after about six weeks, the use of the lcft
oye w-as recoivered. During tlîis tinie Doctor
Pablo met witlî a fewv ether patients ; se, at
the end of the first înlonth, lie wnas able to pa'y
punctually for blis board and lodging.

Tlie captain w-as cured, but nobody lcnewv
tlîat, for lie stili refused to stir out of doors.
I won't go out," lie said, Ilto bc called

frolîî Franice bofore l'Il stir :îbroad/'
"But thiat %vill iakze a dclay of cigliteen

îeiontlis.",
iou. iist w-ait eighiteen moeîîths, thenl

before yen -et the credit of iny cure. Worry
uIl, aid l'Il kecep Ilny shultters elosed, and
unake people believe that I ean't b4ear the
light, and ain as bad as ever."1

If Cuiptaf n Juan Porras iveuld but show
iiiseif, then Doctor Pablo's fortune -- ould

be mnade. Vins J>oetor Pablo te w-ait eigliteen
înontlis, until a false oye could be received
frein 1'rance ? Certainly net. Ile would tura
niclianician, and get; up aîn oye et MniîiIlk
under luis 0w-n superiniltendon ce. lIe did se,
and the captain (theughi it (hd net feel as if it
were a clever fit) founid it net uinsatisfaictory.
lHe put on spe.ctacles, looked at hiniseif in
the glass and coîisentcd te go eut.

But wlinzt, soînlebody niay ask, is aUl tlîis
steî-y abolit? Is it true ? I eîily knlov thiat
it is ail serîouisly voucbied for, by the pet-
son clîicfly concerned :te w-it, the doctor
IiiiiseIf, oiiuAcad- Dumias hiaving
iicludcd the adventures ef iMoisienr de la
Gironiére iii a roinance of "A ilîousand' and
One Phiantoinis." Monsieur de la Gireni(-re
considered tliat it w-as tiîne te tell the ualked
tî-utlî concerniîîg hiniseif -and luis adventures.
This lie now dees iii a little bok% called
Twîeîîty Years in the IPhilippines; of w-idi,
as w-e uinderstand mloi a notice prefixed by
tîme, autlior, ain E nglisli translation is te ap-
pear, or l)Orl)5p by tlîis Linie lias appeared.

The returni of Don Juan caused a great
sensation iii Manille. Every one talked of
Scuior Don l'ablo, thîe great French phy-
:sician. Patients eaîîîe froni ail parts ; and,
young as lie w-as, lie leaped frein indigence
te op)ulencoe. Hie kept a entringe and four,
buit stili lodged iii thme enptain's lieuse.

At that tiume it liappeîied that a, yeung
Aîincricaiî friend pointcd cuit te linîi a lady
dî-essedl iî (1001) inurning, -lie w-as occasion-
ally te -be seen upon, the prenicîades-one
of the mîîst beautiful w-oîen in the townm.
Sio w-as thîe Maellieness cf Salinas, ciglitecti
or -nineteen ycaî-s clii, aîd already a wiýow.
Deeter Pablo foul in love.

Vain nttcnpts w-ere ruade te ineet this
clîaruing senora in private circles ; but suie
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-%as not to bc scn within. doors anywmllere.
One ilnorninig au1 Indian boy cline to fctcl
the French physician to a boy, bis nmaster,
Ile drovo to the linuse indicatcd-onc of th(
best iii the suburb) of Sata, Crtuz-saw thc(
patient, and was wvriting a prescription in
the sick rooin, wvhen hoe heard flic rustle ni
at (liiss bcliinil Min, turned bis bonad and
saw tlue lady of Ilis dreais. Ire dropped is
peui anîd began talkin- incohcerertly : slic
suniled, asked wliat lie tlîoîghit cf li
nephiew, and went away, This mmadc
]Joctor Pablo very diligent in bis attend-
ance on the boy ; and six nonths, afterwards
Madame de las haîa-ni--~a is
iif. Slue lîad a fortune of 3>0,000 pounds,

expccted (aly in -alleons froin. Mexico.
Otte evening- while tlîey wcrc at ton, news

cile that, the g-alleons were in the offlng.
llisbanid and wif'e iad, agreed thaï. when
tllis nioney camne tlicy would retire to Franîce.
Don Pablo had thoen a, splendid practic at
Manilla, and hield several official situations,
Lkcpt two, carniages and eighit horses ; also a
fie table, rît which ail Buiropeaîis wcre -wel-
coule gulests. It was nlot ruin, therefore,
iïhen 'tlue tidings carne ncxt day that biis
wifo's rnnniey was lost 1 It hand been seized
ou its way througi 'Mexico by Colonel Ytur-
Nide, and paid to the crcdit of tle independent
cause, in a civil wnr thoen and there in pro-
gress. The onily différence to Doctor Pablo
i-as, that lie could nlot quit the Philippines.

Anong otlier situations Doctor Pablo lheld
the post of stirgeotî-inajor to the first lighit
battalion of the lne, and was a warnî frieud
to its captain, Novales. Novales one nighit
* volted, the regimnt began au insurrection,
and tlîo surgeon-major rusbied ont at thrce
o'clock in tlîe inrning, not cxactly knowing
iviiat to dIo. Tnult and caiinonading fol-
luived. Pabbo did not return to bis -vife forî
twenty-one lhours ; lie had given bis serviceý
te thue Spn dand retunud saie. Ire
fund bis wife upon lier kaes ; slie rose to
reccive linii but lier Nvits were gone. The
lcrror slie bad suffcred cost lier- an iillness
flint dcprived lier, for a tiîne, of reason. lIe
iratclîed over lier and slhe recovcredl. A
montlu afterwards she relapsed, aîîd it sooiî
allpca.red that she ivas subjeet bo zontbly
relapses of inisanhity.

Ie tonk lier in searcli of liealthi to, the
i Tierra, Alta, a district niueh iiîfcstcd *by

bandits ; but lue did not mid bandits. Ife
and sundry advenitures witlî tlicîni, and the

result of thei ail Nvas tlîat tiiese people
t thotighlt Doctor Pablo a, fine fellow, and

liked him. lYitli niîclî care, Anna's hcalth
wns at last perfectly rcstorcd.
iMien the yoting couple, devoted to eachi

otlier, rctîrtîd into Manillî, wvlîerc, soon
afterwards, ])octor I>ablo considercd that lie
lund l.'eeiu insîîlted by the govenior ; who liad.
reiused to dischar-e a soldier on accotînt oi

*ill-luealtlu on luis recoinicîation. Pablo
*stiddcnly resigned eveî*y office lie lield under
the state, and asked hlis wife howv sle Nvoii1d
like to g'O and live rît laa l? .Anylwle,
she replicd, with. Doctor Pablo. HIe boîglit
tlierefore -%Yitli bis saviîrg-s, the peninsula oi
irla-1ia,; and, altiiougli the governor be-

hiaved courteonsly, refusedl bis resignation,
aîîd appensed luis wratlî, lie lîeld to lus purî-
pose firiinly, and set ont to ispeet luis mew
theatre of acotion.

ht provedl to be a peîiinsîlrL divided b3' a
Chain ofni noliutaiîis Iwlîich Snbsidcd ina
series of his townrds the -lke. t -%vas
covcrcd ivitli forctsts and thicli grassy l)astnr-
age, and -%vas fuîl of gaine ; Doctor Ptublo
bh',ld Iiiiînself to be a nuiglîty lumiter, great in,
thie cluse oftileplueasar.tor tlie buifflo. '1hore
were no aniiaIs on the doiinain more nox-
tous tlîan civet cats auîd mnionzcs-nien ex-
cepted. The perlinsula w-as a noted bawit
of pirates and bandits. Doctor Pablo went
to the cabin of the person w-lin ivas l)ointcd
ont to iîni as tlîe mnost desperato p)irate, a
fello,, wlvio w-ould do biis lialf-a-dozen inur-
dors in a day, and said to Muin, "MaN-tbutin-
Tajjo,"_tliat Nvas luis nine-" you are a
grat villain. 1 arn lord of Tala-Tala, 1 wish

you to change your mode of life. If yon re-
fuse, l'Il punisli you. I Nvant a guard; give
nie your wyord of lionour tlîat you'1l be an
hionest man, and I w-ut make you iny lieuten-
aînt?" Tlîeman, afte2 a, paue 'we ht
wvou1d bo faitllfîul to the deabli, and slioiwed the
way to, the lînuse of another desperado w-ln
wvotld bo ]lis scrjcarît. Frorn blese, and
witl thes, tlie Doctor wvent to others ni flîcir
stamp, raised a litile army, and by evening
had, in cavalry and infantry, a force nf tell
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mci, whid was s lrg as lie requircd. Ife
w-ats CaPtaîii, 1):îbtlti i-i:ijo w-as lieutenant,
anîd the business of the meni w-as tiiencefor-
w-ard not to bre-ak order but to keep it. Ile
got thie people of the place togetlicr, caused
theasn to consent to assemble iii a, village,
nîarkcd the line of a strect, planned sites for
a elhnrch anid for his ovn inansioxi, set the
necoffle at Nvork, and nuasons and mnaster w-ork-
moen to hielp) theini, froîn Maiila.

Tute p)euple of ïManilla thouglit the great
French pliysiciaîi, liad gone inad, but lus
fatitliful w-ife hecartily etitered into luis selieie;
..9d, after ciglit moîîtlis of constantpaig

aîid fro, lie at last inforinied lier that lier
castie at Ialaw-as erected, aud eonveyed lier
to lier doinain.

JioCtor 1>ablo begdfroni the governor the
post -idci w-e slîoîild caîl iii Londonî tliat of'
Police Mzi-istrate of the P~rovince of thie
Lagune. This miade Iilm thxe supremne judge
on blis owa domiain, aud securcd more per-
feetly bis influnice over the people. Froni
the Arcehbishiop Hlilarion, lie beggced Fatlier
Migiiel de Sanî Francisco as a curate. Tlîis
priest w-as denied to in, as a person -ith
whoiii no one eould live in peace. floctor
Pablo persisted and olbtiined. bis wishi. F-a-
ther -Miguel camne. HIe w-as a llery, ener-
gretie man, a Maaw-ho grot on very wecll
-witli lus ne%- patron, and w-as appreciated by
]lus flockr: not the less becaiise lie laboîîred
niueh anion- tliein as a. teaclier and in otlîe-
m-ays, and preaiclied oîîly once a, year, and

thien it w-as always thie saine sermon-a short
one in two parts-half Spanishi for theget-
folks, lîsîf iagaloc for the Indians.

Tn tiis w-ay, 'Monsieur P~aul de la Gironiè 're
settled at Tala. Thiere, lie lived niinvy yers.
lie reforined the natives, taughit tlieni,' and

liunaîisd iîeîi Vitlioutt a nnon-shot, lie
put au end to piraey. Ie cleared w-oods, and
coverod thîe soil with plantations of indligo
mud sugar-cane, rie and coffeée. TMe cnd of
Ilus history w-as thiat lie left la-Tiala w-len its
cliîireli coîitaincd the grives of lis dear wife
aind of lus two inifanît chi!dren, of a flu-ourite
brother w-ho liad quiîttcd Francee to dwell w-itli
lxini, of luis ivife's sister, and other fricnds.
J>octor Paiblo Nvenit back, a loncly mian, te his
old miother, in France, iun&9 after liaviug'
pzwsed tw-enty ycars iu the Philippines.

.MY OLI) SCIIOOLMASTER.

iD'ye mmnd tiie ti-c by the roadside, Rate,
And tie scliool-house standing byt

Wlîcre tiie graty-hiaired teaclier used to w-ait,
As Our iîorniîîg steps (lrelW nîih.

low %-e watchled the w-hile, for lis friendly
smile,

As -e tripped ilic -w-y alongr;
Oft lîand ini hiand, a scoure in a band-

A hîappy eliildisli thirong.

The seliool-lionise rnow is tom aw-ay,
Not a, beani or a post reinains;

And the suiiny green wlîere ive used to p]ay,
Yields the fainer golden gailis.

O'er you and 1 have years gene by,
B3ut nîy lîeart is still thxe sanie;

\Vhen 1 tidu of the unes of enveioo-

't tlirills at the -ery name.

And tbat good old manîivwho taughi ss

To learii sund love our book;
Ilow high did tlie glon- of pleasuîre sw-ell,

At luis kind approving- look.
But luis task is done beneatli the sun,

And bis eye with age grown diîuî,
lias 10w no liglit, for deathi's long nigbt

las elosed life's day for himi.

le sleeps, bout 1 know not w-hat marks lus
touml,

Or ivliere is ]lus resting spot;
But freshi iii ny hecart slhal biis rnemnory

blooîîî,
Till meniory's self is net.

Ris stou-ies qft tuld, vcldeh xxever seec old,
Are fi-esh in nîy nîind to-day;
Fo, ate, wh]ile lie tauglît, 'tvas amnuse-

mîenît w-e thlinghît,
Aîund the tinie passed uuhccded away.

G. W
Vienna, Mal«y lSth, 1854.

IN.Noer's Dw-y-A eoinmcemoration oftlhe
iugliter of the infanîts ini Bcthikhieni by

iIerodl. A siîîgular custoin forincrly lire-
vailcd in France, w-hici w-as calledg~iring Mlie
0.iiîiccîlis. AIl the 3yoîînlg people fond in
bcd on the niomuiug of timis day -ssb

jcctcd tu a. sma-rt discipline.
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TUIE WAY-TIIEY. MAKE CONVERTS
IN RUSSIA.

TUiE Czar lias stili soine partisans left ii
England : not nauiy, ccrtainly ; but sorte
both. influential and sixiccre, wvho believe ix
the generosity cf his protection, and the truti
of Jus religions zeal ; -who aceept luis -versiex
of the history cf the war, and sec hi 01113
as the ccnscientious dlefender of his Ohurcli,
retgarding his occupation of the Principalities
as the simple deniand for tolerance toward1
lis co-rcligionists, and the slaugliter ai
Sinope as the energ-.etic expression of hh
phil-anthropy. WVe wouid convert these nmer
-many cfwhomn arc worth converting-auè
prove te them what -religion and tolcratior
uuean with. thc Czar. We -will tell theui ,
story cf sorne nunis at Minsk; a story whicl
was denied by thc :Russian minister uit Rlome,
with Russian veracity ; but whichi hotli
publie and private documents in our posses-
sien establish and confinin.

ToNvards thc end of the sixteenth century
-for it is as well te go back te the enigiu
of tligalarge body in the Grock Ohurcli
separated itself frora the orthodox. or State
establishmient; under the naine cf the Uniate,
or United Greck Cliurch, entered iute coi-
inunion with Benie, placing itsclf under tIct
spiritual supremnaey cf thc Pope, in op-
position te that of thc Patriarcli, and
afterwards cf thc Sovereign. This schisi
struck the deepest root ia Litixuania, and
modern poland ; and, since that partition cf
the empire, lias had powerful political. in-
fluience, in keeping up the feeling cf PolisI
nnticnaiity ; tic Uniate Churcli and national
fidelity being held as synonymous ; while
the Polisi adherent te the :Russc-Greek, or
ortliodor, Cliurch w-as generally assuied. to
be an apestate te his faiitlî, and a. traiter te
buis couintry. It iras therefore a muatter cf.
great importance te thc Czar te destrey this
Echi!smatic; branci, and the usual maclîinery
of tlîreats, bribes, and eajeiery was put in
umotion, Lawrs were passed, -%hieli ferbade
tIhe iaring cf nass, exccpting on Sundays
ssnd great festivals; -whidh ferbade the teadli-
in- cf tie Catielie religion te tie children
of Cathelie parents ; wliich prcscribcd the
sermons that wvere te hc préadlied, and thc

VOL. Y' F.

catcchisnis that w-erc te be used ia Catluolie
cîurches ; and which nllo%,ed cf ne tlmeo-
logicai explanations of theolegical diiem-

i onces ; -tvliih, latter, dispersed tîme Cathlii
priests witli violence, simut up tlîeir churches,

iand refuscd ail spiritual consolations te their
iflocks; whicli excommunicated as sciismnatic,
i iii Ctîtholic ehildren net baptiscd accordimg
rte thc ruiles of tIe cstablishcd cliurcli with-
inm four and twenty lîcurs aftcr their birth, and
wliich effered entire pardon and indem-nitv
te any Catholic convictcd cf any crime -what-
soever-murdm-, robbery, ne matter Nviat-

iwhe rcanted, and became orthodox. So
imudli vigorous legislation -ias net wuitheut
its effeet. In the spring- cf ciglîteen hundred,
and tliirt.Y-nine, the wliole cf the Episcopai
hody cf tlue Uniate signed the act cf recan-
tatien, petitioning the Emperer gracieusiy
to rc-zjdinit tiiem into the besoin of the or-
tiiodex Churdli, and askin g pardon both cf
hiii and cf God, for thecir long blindness
and ehstinacy.

Amengst tîmese petitieners, the 3islîep
Siemaszke distinguished hinîscîf as particl-
Larl.y ardent in lils profebssion cf orthodexy,
anti as a proof of lis zeai-or as its reward-
lie îindertook thectask cf converting, Uhc ]asi-
lian nonas cf Minsk, wvith whom is cur proert
sto-ry, and cf whcm lie had been "'bishep anti
shiepherd."1 Uc bega n lis mission w-ith nt-
deratien, even with kindnes, callingeon theni,
affectionateiy, as tlîeir paster, te renounce
thc communion cf Reome, and thc acts cf St.
Busil ; but, as their refusais wcre more -ve-
hienuent than lie hadl looketi fer, lbis bchâviour
sudderuiy changeti; and one Friday, as thc
nuns wcre going te prayers, Sieinaszke, ne-
companied by Uszakoff the civil governer cf
M1insk and atreep cf seldiers, burst open the
couvent gates, te cWfer theun their flnai clîcice
bctween honours -with tIe orthodex religion,
and eonstancy to their conmmunien witl
foeed labeur in Siberia. Tie nuis dcsp)isedl
luis tlireats as they iad. rejecteti lis bribes.
The revcrend motlîcr, Makrena iNirizyslaivski
ansivered generally in the nie cf al], and
Siemaszke thien ordered thieni, augnily, te
prepare instartly for a inardli. With
diifliculty they obtaineti permission te oifer up
a few prayers befere their departure. They
flung theinselves before the llost, the rene-
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gatde prelate cursing them ns thcy praycd.
Tliirty-five kneit on the chureli flags ; but,
whcn thecy rose up to go, ono -was found
dead, Rosaîlic Lenszeka. Her hecart had
brokien between fear and grief.

Thecy -%vcre nixarchied throughi tho town;
the orphian childrcul, of whiom tlîey hand
forty-seven in the convent, following theni
with tears and lamentations, and nîany of
the ixîhiabitants erowdlixî round tixeni, weep-
irng too; for, iccording te varieus disposi-
tions, these nuns of St. 'Basil wvcre mnucîn
beioved. Thecir kindniess and benevolence
te the poor and the :nfflicted was a inatter of
public notoricty and of public benefit. Tine
scldiers were :ifraid of a, popular denionstra-
tion if they attenipted any persenal violence
in the town, se, that the nuns werc net
ironed maiiil they am te thecir first halting-
Place, about a league from Minsk. Tixere
they wvere chained in couples, witiî irons o»
their hauds and feet, and in thils nianner
they xnarched for seven days, until tbey
reaehed Witebsk. They woe placed in a
convent of Czermick, or B3lack Nuns, clîiefly
-widows of Plussian soldiers; woinen of coarse
habits and cruel feelings tewiiom they were
appointed servants, or rather serfs and
-victinis. Their coupling chiais -%ere re-
moved; but thecir irons ienîained on tlieir
feet; and these thcey -wore for tIno seven years
of their persecution, At titis convet-
which liad fornierly bec» Basilian, and Jxad
hbelonged te the uniate Churchi-they found
thirteen of its former owners flasilian 1muas,
subject te thc saine treatinent whicin they
tliemsclvçes ývrce about te, undergo. Tino
-Whole of the sisterhood United vas placed
under tino charge of the Father Ignatius
Michaullwiez -%viio lîad ferinerly been their
own almnoner; but -wjo was 110w orthedox
and renegade.

]3cforc sýix o'cloclc- ia tIno moraing, tino nuas
perforîned the work of the house, droiv tIno
-water, carried it, prepared the wood, lighted
the fires, and, in short did ail that wras re-
quired la the establishment. At six tlîey
*went te, hard labour:- breaking stencs and
carrying thcm in wlicelbarrows, te which
they were chained. Frein noon te one e'clock
they rested; froxa ene tili dnrk, hard labour
aw-ain: and, aftcr dark, household, work and

attendipg tino efttle. ien to rest, such as
theY muiiglit flnd, in a lew damp reoomn, iibere
a few wisps of straw were their oxxly fui-ni-
turc, and wlhere thecir clanking irons wvere
net reinoved. Thoeir food was s0 scaaty and
se wretehied that the beggars used te, bring
tlîei bread, and often they shared tio pro-
vendcr of the cattle, ivhen serving themn, a
crime the Black Nuas punislied with blews,
telling them they did net deserve te, share
the food of their hiog. One of their miost
painful duties wvas, cleaairxg the hîghi leather
boots worn by the Çzeriniicks, witx a certain
preparation callcd " dziegiec," -%ich 'was
overpoweringlIy sickcning. B ut theo poor
nuns ef Minsk ]ived te, renicaiber thecir
leathier boots and the 1'dzicgie" with regret.

After two.nionths of this life-flnding thein
stili persistcnt.-Siemaszke ordcred thcmi te
bc flogged twicc a eck, fifty lashes cach
timie. The floggiags toek place in the court-
yar7d, under a kind of a, shed, in the presence
of thc deaceas, the priests, tic children, fthc
nuns: "lef everything, says tho niother
Maki-ena, " that lived and blasphiemed in
tînis dwnelling,»- Their lesli eften hiung, in
stril)s freiîn their bodies and the wa'y te
their work wvas tracked with blood; but tlîey
made neitiner resistauce ner comiplaint, and
oiilyiwcptwhcn thoy did netpray. It -vas in
thewinter; sud they wcrcnet atllewed,-any fire;
se thaýtttieo ed fro7e ticir limbs, atnd peisened
tîxir weunads, making their punishinent stili
more severe. After co cf these, flagellations,
a mn, Celomba Gorska, fainted on lier wa.y
te work. Tlîey beat lier until sho recovercd
lier seases; wlicn, staggig tebr vîel
bairow, sie attempteod te, moye it and fell
dead. Anotiier nu», Baptista Downar, wais
buraed alive in a large steve. The Czcr-
inicks situt lier np in it aftcr she lîad lightced
thefire. Anuotiier, Nepomucena iGrotkowsk,ýL
was killed, perliaps aceidentally, by ilie
Czerrnick ablxcss, who "cloec epqn lier
head, by striking it with a, kg of wood, lie-
cause shc bad dared te imake use ef a knifd
te, scrape from a plaak a stain of tan-, -ivlich
sîne could. net rennove in any ether way."
It -was a breacli ef discipline, and diso-
bedience te a i-uIc of tino abb)ess. Another
nun, Susannali Rypinksa, died froi fthe
fiogging; and a fiffix, Coletta Siclzwa, às
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also killed accidentally, 1)5 a Black Nun W-ho
broke hcr ribsby k-nocking lier dow-nviolenit-
jy against a pile of' w-ood.

After tlhcy had beeni marxy months at
Wvitel;sl, Sioîiîasz'ko w-rote augrily to T4ichaUl-
wviczaig -hy lie ha< net been able to
overome timir obstinaey. The superintexd-
ent answoerod that they wcro Il oft ns -wax
ini bis aîns"nda ready to recant, and that

S luis:.k niht couic to recive their confes-
sion. To bring, tixis about, and substantiate
bis boast, lie bogn 'new tortures. They
viere suddcxîly seizecd, anîd divided into four
parties, shut up ini danip dungeoris, and
given scarcely enul oeit on. The
dungeon izi which -thc rcvcrond mother and
lier eight sisters wverc confined unas full of
worius and verniixi, Nvliich craw-lcd about
their persous w lien the-y slept. rflieir only
food -vas, half-putrid ve-etablet. The other
thirec divisions lîad for the first two dils a
potind of bran brend, and a pint of wvater
cauli, whiclî w-ns tixen rducd one liaI?. Every
day Mjielallw-icz atteinpted to indiice thcml
te rec.int; now with promises, and now w-ith
tlirents, anîd nuw with a lse paper, w-hidli
lie asserted in turn toecdi party that the
otiiers lad isigned, and w-cro thon w-am
Rila confortable, "oenjoying tîxcir coffc.'
"WTould it not bo botter," ho used to say to
tlue wothur, Ilto bo abbess again, than te bc
eaten alive by the w-ornms? Corne! sign, as
-ail your ehidren have donc.-" The brave
old w-on'n still persisteci, tbough trer.îbiing
lest any of lier nuns hiad given w-ay; but,
seizing the p:îper froni bis lîand, she opened
it, and fotind it a blaîîk. lIeaping rc-
proaches on luis hea-d, slic flung thc falso
petition in bis fhce; and this "ltraiter,-
Judas, envoy of Lucifor,--cnt back te ]lus
niaster, quitc tFli.micd,>' Ieaving bier and
lier cliildren trinphiant. Siemaszko, how-
evor, arrivcd. Ile spolie te them gently,
Comgratulated them, on thecir decision, pro-
mised (hein grand honours, ,and appointed
the mother, MiNalirona, 'Mothor General of
lier orthodox charge. Eagcrly, yct in terrer
lest tlîey should find a traiter anonjgs.,t thcrn,
they ail denied ticir conversion; and Uic
revcrend niotiier reffused lier offce x-itî niore
energy, dloubtless, than poliey, filing;ing bncic
the Eluperb cross, with w-hich he wiëshcd te

decorato hier, telling liim to w-car it linlscf',
and thon "«i*nstcnd of, as in tlîo old thnes, a,
tlhief lianging on tlîc cross, tlîey sixoulul sec the
cross hanging on a, tlicf."1 Fiuding tîxat ho
could ixnke ne imipression on tbcrn, Sic-
rnaszko, indignant at tie iiseless trouble lie
had taken, and the Unnoeessary eivility he
had sliow-a, ordered theni to be soecroly flog-
ged beneath his ewn windows: and so ended
this prolatic visitation.

Aînong otiier more revolting, but not more
sevorc, cruelties, w-as tlîe nianner in w-hici
they w-ere mnade te bring water froin the river.
To Il provent the Polislî spirit from passing
inte the x-ater," the nuns worc obligcd to
lîold tue lieavy copperjars at arns' ]ength.
It w-as a great distance botivecn tlîe couvent
and tîxe river, especially in winter, -w-hon
tlîey hand to go a long C -w-ay round ; and the
poor ereatures 'wore soniotimos unable to
kecp the jars licld out at the rcquired dis-
tance. If they drow tlîem uoarer, he w-atcr
w-as polluted; and the Czeî'nick Nuns, w-ho
w-ere alw-ays w-itl tiieni, armed with. wlîips
and sticks, flung it ovor theni, and they neme
obligoed te go back te the river for more.
Thxis lîappened perbiaps many tinies in the
day, and as they w-orc net allowed te change
their elotlîcs-indcod thiey lîad none but
whlat tlîcy .vore--tliey w-ere sonietirnos the
w-liole day aud niglit envol opod ini a, shoot cf
ice, for the w-ater froze in the clothos, instead
of drying. Another maisfertuine -iceh affocted
thein mocre tîxan etiiers, tînt semed more
diflleîiit to boar, w-as the loss cf tlîeir only
ceoking uteasil : an carthen-ware pot given.
themi by a Jew, in w-lie they usod te cook
tue only warm food tliey lîad toe t, narnoly,
the " braia," the grounuds of a sort cf spirit
nmade fromn cern. Miolîallwiez sliattemed it
w-ith the hlo f is boot, and the poor nuns
found ail their patience and resignation.
ncossary te enable tlîem to boar tîxis loss
elieerfully. Ilowovor, "Itlîey earried it te
God," -with the saie; inarvellous patience
they show-ed througlieut; nda aftorw-ards
anothor Jew gave thern an iron kettie.

Ag-ain Soinînszlko camle anîong tlîorn this
tinie te rcensocî'ato the Uniate Cîxurcli uit
Witebsk te the ortliodoK, faith. le triod
te niake the nuins nssist in the cemoniony,
w-heul -would have beon oquad te a public p~ro-
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fession of faith. ; but they steadfastly refuscd,
,and stiffered tliernselves to bcecut, nîaiîned,
bruisC(l, ilI-treatcd, and m-oanded, radier
than commit what thcy believed to be a uier-
tai sin. The Abbess lîad lier liead laid open,
Ond there was net one of the muas whio %Ys
iiot bleedï*ng froin one or iuanuy wounds. At
thc chutrehi door as they Nverc beingr forced
in, one of the nuas sîînteled a log of ivood
froni a carpenter at worlc, and threw Lt at
the bishop's feet; and tho Abbess Makrena
offlored hini a hiathect, cryiag, "lThon hast
been our shepherd, become our exeenitioner 1
Like the fatiier of St. Barbe, destroy thy
children 1" the iiinns kneeliag boforo hini.
Sieilaszko dashied the hatchet froni the
înother's bands ; and, La fa.lling-, Lt cut the
leg and foot of oue ofthe sisters. WLth. a
blow of lus band lie kaocked ont oe of

M re'steeth, and beat lier brutally about
the lhead. Mien, perhatps, frein the excess
and reaction of liis passion, lie fainted: se
the barbarons seene endcd. But after this
thecir persecutions wvere greatly incrcased,
and the deatli of Miclîallwiez, wlio feul, whien
drunkl, Luito a pool and wab dIroewned, oily
added tu their sorrows; f )r the Pope
Swaaow, who suceeded, coatinually blamed
biis nioderation, and repeated, daily, "I1 an
no Michillwicz !"

At the end of ciglîteen liundrcd and forty,
two .5ears aSter tlieii arftVal at \N'tebsk,
they were suddenly niarched off to ]>oloshk.
Dy this timie their clothes wero comipletely
%worn ont, and they reeeived a fresli supply;
namecly, twe *petticeats of saeking, aud a
liall square of linon for the hecad. This was
ail they hand. At Pulosk, thecy fouud other
Basilian nas, whose persecutions lîad be-
gu1n at the saine tinie as that of the ltuas
of Witebsk,, and Who liad lest fifteenl ont of
their former nuitiber of twenty-five, frein tie
barbirLties they liad sufferedj. 0f tic re-
inaininir ten, two were inad, wlie yet were
chained, f.istened to the ulicelbarrovs, anid
comipelled to work like the rest. One died
soon after tie arrivai ()f ti.c fuas of MiajjsL,
and. the ither wvas one day foundl covcred
-%ith. blood, Iying dead on the lloer cf the
prison. In Pclost., or rather at Spas, wihci
is about a lengue frein the toiva, the nuni

built for Sieîuaszko. They fir5t liad te bre-ak
the stones, neot ivith hianumiers, but wvitlî the
stenes tlîeînsclves, -%lich di.sloca.ted tlîehr
iamis, so that they -wec often obliged to

hielp ecdi ether to replace theni in the
sockets ; tunuours came on their ncks and
hecads, tir hands weVre- swolYiî, clîappcd,
and blccdin g, and' their bodies were one miass
of open wounds aud festeriag sores. At
igh-t they could net lie downvi iar sleep, and

often passed the %vhole niglit lemng again-,t
eaulî ether, weeping and praing. Tlieir
nunîlbers were sadly triinited duiiag this
period. It ight be truly said that they
ineistenedl tUe fouuidations of that prelatie
palace wLtli tlîeirbleed.Thedidieit
days ; two of' over fatigue ; aîîd tlîe third, toôý
wveak to guid'e a bueket of lime, ivhicli she
was drawingup to the tlird (story, let the rape
slip t1iroughli er liands, and thc bueket
falling on lier head cruslied lier te death.
F ive -were 'buried alivr in ant escavation
they -were making for potters' earth. The
pit was very deep, and craéks and crevics
liad already warned thiei there was danger;
but tlie papas (priests) would not allow ny
preautions tu be tak-en, and the batl ik vi ngé
way, buried tfîeai as thecy workzed, -%ithiout am
atteînpt beitig muade te save tliî. NLne etiier
uuns died by tic fitlling of a walI thecy -rerc
building. The nuothier hierself eceapedl, only
by the fortanate accident of lxba iher
own labour (slie iwas up on thie scaffolding
with the rest) for tlie liarder tiski5 of a sister,
nained Rosalie Metluiiiecka, W*hîe was carry-
ing-ravel. Ioai aldot M ohr
1 cai do no more !" and tîe mîother de-
scended to relieve lier, the sister takziîg lier
place ou the scaffolding. In a few îunutei
al fcarful crasli, a cloud of dust, a, piercing
cry, and a moaning prayer, startled bier frota
lier labour ; the miall liad given way, anîd the
niae sisters were ertislîed beieathi the ruins
Milen she recovered frein tlîo faititness int

iwhich thîis terrible siglit tlîrew lier, slie ir
scourged, aud driveii to lier work agaiin.

One mortiag, a RIus8ian v-erso was fQu5j
wvritteu on the walls.

iere, instetid of aminonnetcy,
Arc Siberia iiud tiio Galcys.

The B.4slian tuas wcre aceuscd of hardnge
were seýt te worknz on a paîlace about tu be jwrittul tizi, and were nu-gged se brut.1!y
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that two died; eue that saine eyening, and
the other the ncextiiiorniug. On tiis occasion
vrord iwas again sent te Sicniaszko, tellhug
hlmii that, tcrrified nt thocir lasses, tlîoy -were
prepiired te recant. le arrived at Polosk,
in tho autunin cf cigliteen hundrcd and fort y-
oue, te receive the saine aiiswcr of firiis and
veliemient deuial,thc essarn passion-

~îeyreprocchuîîg hinm with bciug "lapes-
tâte, traiter to the Churei eof Jestis Christl"
It was on this ocoasion tixat lie rend to thei
tic uk-ase signed by the Eînperor, whvlich
Mapproved, ooîîtiirnxied, and t'cund hcly, heoly,
thrice holy, ail that Siemiaszko had donc, snd
that lie may do for the propagation cf the
orthodox faiLli, cominaudin., that ne persen
date te rcsist lMi in anything, and cein-
-niading aise tijat in cases of resistance tic
zuilitary bo placed under lils eiders on bis
impiile docmaniid." It wvas on this occasion
aise that hoc bruke thc upper cartilag,,e of the
iiiother's nose, aud that hoe fiegged the sister-

*hoed as lie liad threatenied, "UI hol hi lad taken
off threc shiins, anc0 that they had received
freon God, anid tire frei the Empoerr, that
is te say these that wiil corne aftcr; " whvicn
lie affirimed thicy woiild be less ebstinate, and
weuld repent. zifter this seurging,.,another
Dun, l3aselisse Ulolynska, died, like se mnny
others before lier. But Siernaszke bail net

* yt scourge,,d theas iute pliability; and stili
thecy rosistcd iîîî and stocd firmn.

In eightcen, lundi'cd and ferty-tivo, they
were again tloggcd tivice a week, fifty blows
ech timne ; enid again threo nuns died freni
lice torture: eue dicd during punisliment,
and the tweuty blows tîmat rcmaincd cf lier
numubor was struck on lier ccrpsc ; ac dicd
tive heurs aftor; and the third lingcred in

gratgey tili night,wien she expiredin lier
micithcer's arns, pressing Uic crucifix te lier
biecding lips, and mnurmnuring, "I love thee
witli ill my lieart 1" as she dlied. After
t.hey had licou scourgcd tlîus six tMrnes, tîme
loussian General and his wife iaterfered.
They camne te the place as thc exeenticners
ivere about te begin, aud tic General coin-
inauded Min te desist, tolling him tîmat hoe
ýhould ho hung. "The Emipoer," lio seid
te tiieir proLo-papa Wieowkin, "lias no
knowleclge of thc horrible ternients you in-
flict on your victlis; and whien he leains

that 1 liavec huug thc, hie ray Udnuk, pt
laps, ' The goed old in hbas lest bis senses ;'
but yen will ho hanmgcd noue tlîc bas fer
it.1 Hec did net kîmew that ail this wvas
donc under tue exltt-s penrnission of the
Emiperor, anîd witli lis knowlcdge,,. But
Sirnaszke returme(l, and by virtue eof tho
ukase infieted freshi cruelties on thei ; aIl
thc imort bitter because cf the teniporary
cessation. Omie evening they wcre brouglit
home from work scaner than usual. As thmey
cntered tlicy xere surrounded by a crowd cf
feocieUs lun wi ~th v":lîenî drink, and rage,
and cruclty, and viler passions stili, had
transfermned into wvarse tisa -wild beasts.
Thme inus defended themscL-ves-cffectually,
*thougli thc place swamn withi bleod, and tîme
barbarities used that fearful nigit were suclh
as niake anc tremble. lire nuns werc
trarnpled te death, ticir ceuntenances se
disflgured by bliws sud thc ircu lieds o? the
* nen's boots as t'O tender thein searcely re-
*coguisable as hurnant beings. One nun died
*frein a bite iii lier simeulder, caupled with
other wcunds, and anc liad lier nase bitter,

*off; ciglit lest ticir siglit, and the retlier's
head wras laid open, lier side gaslied Wi;th a
knife, snd thrc wounds inflieted on hier

*arms. It iras anc prestrate mass eof blcod
aud necn timat thase drunken ficnds lcft
Cro.aaîug an tise ficcraf their prison. Durin-
the night, a sister, Sdliolastica Rente, ilied:-

*Wierawkiu and thc Czerinicks saying, "lSec
liaw Gcd punisios you fat your obstinacy !"1

Semne niontlis after this, a iiow puui-siment
iras devised. Thc romsiuing sisters woe
sllut np for six days, and giron only salted
hierringa te caL, withmcut a- drap cf wster or
sny aLler kind cf food. Tliis Nras one cf thc
*mcst painful tortures tlmey liad underge,,ne,
sud made inany cf LIeux féar fer thieir tesson.
Ia tIme spring of thec year cigliten huxudred
and forty-thmrce timeir place et' resideuce was
again cliauged. ]3etween saldiers with fixed
bayanets they werc inaarcied cff te Miadziely.
Ilere again they were place- with the Black
Nuns, lu a couvent forinerly beiengiug to the
Carmelites, and bocre it iras the infainans
murder aud torture cf tise baths teck place.

iThe nuns, cxcepting thoso eight wlîo were
*blind, -%vere put into a kiad of sack, iritîs bothà
arms thrust into a single siecre, se tliatUiey
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could neither defend thrnise]ves nor assi,
cadli othoer. Thoy wc Ilnarched te the lak(
flung iii, and w-hon up to their chcsts i
-wator, -ith ropes fistoned round thoir nccksý
Ilon in boats dragged thoxu nîong. Tlîi
punisiinont Instodl for about throe hour<
Sornifnes tho boats drifted on siiore, ani
the poor wonien w-ero thon %ble to gain the!
foot for a mîoment, but the papa undor -llos
charge., tliey were at M1i:dzioly, would tlici
order the boatuien to roi- oui into the lake
crying, " Drown 't-icinî lilce puppics ! drow
thein <iii 1" Tlîey liad Èhese b-athis six tinîes
twice a w-cek for thre iveoks. Thecy w-rc no'
vllowcdl to chango thoir clothos ail tho niglit
and tlîus thoir old -%vounds wovro poisoned
and opened afresh, w-hile new ones appearot
ail over ilîcir bodies. Thireo nuns wer(
drow-ned iii the biaths, and buriod w-ithoui
'tes or service by the sie of the lake. Ai

]ast the punishrnent w-as discentinued, pîîrtl3
bec-ausc the w-ators bcgan te freeze, ani
partly because the Jews-who sooni to havc
'been. alwiays coliipassionato---entreated, and
petitionod, and agitatod the towu, until thcý
<inthorities thouglit it best te put an end tc
w-h-at was ceiising to ho a wvarning, and bo-
coining a inartyrdoni. But sovon, Of tic
nuns id becoine ontiroly infirn, -nd at the
end of their second ye<îr's resideuce at
M~i;id7ioiy, oniy four reînained of tho thre
uniteod sistcrhoods of ilinsk, WVitobsk, and
Polosk, w-ho could stili use thoeir Iirnbs or
w-o. 'Iho rest -oro either blind or orip-
pied. During tho 1-ast year, tu-o maris died;
one sufi'ocated by a badly acting steve, w-hieil
thoy u-ere allowed soniotinles to use, and the
second w-as frozon to death in the foi-est,
w-rhon sont out te gaLber firewood.

In Mardi cigi,-toon hundred and forty-five,
tlîcy recoivcd vwirn in- froui a fricnd; a priost
of their ou-n <'ommunion, -who told thoîù that
thoy -w-ci- al to ho sont off to Siberia, w-ho
advised theni to niako, thoir oscl pe if possible.
A 90ool opportunity presented itsolf at this
tinie; for the birthday of the proto-papa
Sk-rykin w-as approaehing, w-hon tic w-holo
convent w-ould probably be giron up to
drunkenness and excess. Se it Lappenod ;
ud Ou the Dig-Dit of the fîrst of April-when
guards, deacons, nuns, and priests w-cic ail
lying drunk and incapable-tie niother

;t Makrena and thi-ce of lier nnns miado thoir
,escaipe frein tho couveont, hi-ing fixst filod

n off thieir irons. Thoy partcd boneatî tlue
i, convent w-ails giving ecdi othor rioîdezvous
s at a, house wlbei-e Iived soine sistors of niu-
;other order; and liero tho reverond mnother

Jl and one of tho nizs did meot; but thocir
r hiosts show-ed sO inuch, unoasincss nt lba-

ebouring sucli guests, tit the poor w-onen
i Look to fliiht again, oach in diffcî-ont dire-

,tions. After enduring gi-cut hauidsbiips aud
i privations, ïMak-ena <r-ived uit Poson, w-be-e,
,she presontod horself at a couvent of the Sis-

t tors of Chiarity; and whore, on tho four-
toonti of Au'gust, oi'g1teeîi hundred and fou-y-

yfive, hoer dopositions on oath w-ore takon ho-
l foi-o S. Krnari nie,<d the «"Medi-
, zinee Rath Ilerr," S. Jagjelsi, in the

t presenco, of the chaplain of fle couvent, Albii
Thinet. These, doposîtions, signed with
the nme and se<iled w-jth tho se-ai of thle

IArchbishop olGrosnaand Pesoen, attestod aIso
by the imperi<l police of Posen, arca now in
our possession. Count Dzialynska, a Polisil
gOritleien certifies te the recoption of the
revorend niotier la his chûteau <t Roruik, on
lier -ay througli thc grand duchy of Poen
te Romne by w-ay of Paris. Count Dzialynsha,
*says- 1'he abbess gave in e iistory or
her ]ebgthened sufi'crings; tho tratlfu
char-acter of lier relation, the persons w-lom
she naind te me, and othor circunistinces
whiclî Dly position allowed Ie te, appu-eciate,
inspii-ed nie with the inost absolute faitli in
lier w-ords. She showed nie lier hiead, w-hidi
bore on the top of thc sku-ill-,t the leftside,
Ibeliove--a large doprossien, covci-2d w-ith n

nowly-formed skin. The cicatrice exactly
resonibled those of severo Sabre cuLts: iL
w-as neanly an inchi broad, and in length
oquivalont te the hai? of the last joint of thie
littie finger. lier w-alk w-as feeble (chance-
lante), and the superio-oss (w-ho a~ccoînpanied
lier) <issured me tint lier legs bore the mnarks
of lier fetters?.' Thuis eutifieato w-o have
seau.

Tho fi-st porsen -whopubiishcd the stery of
thoAbosswa a ittleteo lîuî-nied te be quite

accurate. Instead of <t Minîsk, lie phuccd tlîis
convent at IKo-na. This tho Russian govcrn
nient made a great point of, and denied en-
ergetically - W'ith t-uth, as te the micre
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locality: ivith unblusbing. falsehood as te
everything else. But wo have the deposition
on oath of a professor at Poscu, Jean Rymark-
leNvicz, wlio asserts that hie was one of a huni-
drcd prisoners lodged for a whole winter in
the Ilasilian convent at Minsk; and that the
nuits who bad been driven eut to an outhouse,
to make room for the prisoners, "1proeured
coinforts for them, heth in food and clothing."
Fiuially, wve have tho account of an English
Protestant lady, wlho saw and conversed Nvitb
the inother Makrena ia Fobruary, eigliteen
bundred and forty-eight, in the coavent of
the Sauta Trinita at Rome. At that time
she was stili suffering; but vigorous, stout-
hearted, energetic and determined as over.
To this lady shie gave some curious details
not publishied; oine of lier escape througb the
gates of tie frontier towni. TJnprorided with
a passport, she was sure of boing- stopped,
and if stopped diseoovered. A bord of cattie
were passing, and the Abbess hid herseif
,âmong theni, passing througli on ail fours
unperceived. Before site ltad thus escaped
frcm the Russian territery, she went one day

*te clhurelh, -wYhero she hecard bier description
given in the sermion; for the governmeat set

* a large price on thoe poor fugitives, ivhose
escape and freedom of speech niight bring'
more ugly thinge telit.Afrsevese
went boldly te the boeuse of the priest and
prozlaimed berseif. But, instead of deliver-
ing hier up te, the autherities, hoe gave hi
bread and money, and set bier in the right
way te ile frontis-r town.

The Abbess Makrena is probably now the
sole Popisli representativo of the order of
8t. l3asil. She is more than sisty years
of ace, and is about te feund the order of
St. flasil at Rome, in a bouse near the Scala
Santa, and bas already four novices, three
Poles and eue Italian. IliHer coinversation
is vchentent, rapid, gesticulative> (we are
ag;ain quoting our English lady), ciber
spirit as streng te bear persecution as it wias
likely te attract it and ready te forge t l.
Like a femnale Luther, or St. Ignatius, she
soeened violent, daring and unconipromising.

[Whoever uses such mnearis, inl the3 name of
Christianity, with a vieiv te its propagation, be hie
Greek, Roman or Anglican, proves that the Spirit
of Christ dwells- net in him.-ED.]

SONNET.

TO SPIU. ItY 'V!LLIÂM U'iUN.

Spring 1 beauteous, blueoecdmaid that in the
Vale

And on the mountain tops dost strew the sod
W'ith star-liko daisies--thoso sweet Ilsmilcs of

God "
That cbeer'd me in tho heurs of cbildhood-liail!
The timid violet and the primrose pale
Lift up their hcads and smiling, welcote lce!
Thou fill'st the woods rvitb taneful sainstrelsy,
Blest gladd'ner of the eartb! Tet dost thou fail
To bring nty beart the joy th ou once ilidst bring
E'er the dark winter of the world dîd chase
The sunlight frein my seul; and sufferiixg
And 'tife's inherent sorrews fiU'd its pla'c,
Tell me, when wilt tbou, oh, bcloved Spring,
Restore the feelings of My youtloful days!

ARAD COURTESIES.-The Bedouin eau tell
at once 'wlen drawing near te an encatup-
ment the tout of the Sheilil. It is gene-
rally distinguished hy its size, and
frequently by the spears standing in front of
it. If the strn ger ho net comiïng directly
towards il, and wishies te bc the guest of the
chie?, ho gees eut of bis wiay and on. ap-
proacbing lie nay ride at once te il without
passing te any other as it is considered un-
courteons and almost an insuit te go by any
nîan'ls tent without stopping and eating bis
bread. The owner of a tent bas even right
te claim any one as bis guest 'wbo passes ln
front of it on eâtering an encampinent.

AN ORANUxc REMAI.-A roiv of columnls
iu Chichester Cahdacntutdof Sus-
sex marbie, excite imuch attention by their
beauty. This they owie te the nature of the
ruaterial, a limiestone of tho *Weald clays,
composed o? paludinoe or fresh-water suails.
The ordinary spectator admires theni and
adniits themi te bo a fittingl decoration for an
ancient edifico. To tbe geologist, the build-
ing is a thiug of yesberday, but the marble
its.plf a genuine antique, fur it contains re-
minL o? soutient bei.ngs, wbichi lived ami
movedI in the pMst ages te wivich Our
aritnetio cannot go back.
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TIIE EDITOR'S SIIANTY.

THE~~~~ E C.Tl;lsSun.

SEDERU NT XXV.

(Milajor, Doctai-, and Laird.)

LAIRD.-I say, Doctor-noo that I've got
tinie to spier-wmat cani' owre yo on the
Queen's birth-day? It vas a daft-like thing
te o awa' on sic a special occasion! Crabti-ce
bere, and myscV', niissed ye sairly 1

DoCTen.-Necessity, and net nîy wçill, eaused
my absence. On Ttiesday prcceding the loyal
saturnalia, 1 vas called to visit a patient ia the
vicinity of Brampton, and did net get back to
town tilI Tbursdaiy afternoon.

Mý.JO.-I opined that yoiu made it a point
not te stir bcyond a walking distance front
your "cerib," (ns Captain Bobadil bath it) on
curative or killativo missions?

DOCTOR-Sucb is my general ride, but overy
ride lins its exception.

LAîinD.-That proposition I deny, -reet and
brandi! M'fa, ever heard tell, for instance, ol
an exception te the i-uic, that a bill la Cbancery
is felloed by a bill e' costs ?

INAjon.-Come, come, Laird, yen must net,
in your çenectitude, loave the dhopping of pine
fer the cbopping of logic! Primit Sangrade,
an' it se please you, te give his explanation.

IDeCTo.-Indlcd, thero is very little oxpînna-
tien togive. Avery wortby, tlieughsoft-lieaded
fricnd ef mine, rcsiding ia Chinguacousy, wbo
thinks in lis simplicity tbat my brain contains
thc concentrated essence of medical wtisdom,
was Laken very unwell, and forthwith teie-
gr pbed for -nie.

LÂînn.-Wbhat niledl the Mnan?

Docront.-Very littie, in thec pirimai-y instance
-a fit of indigestion, or something of that sort.
Unfortunately, bowvecr, lie fell in with one of
those berb or yarb enipirics whvlo, likie locusts,
infest this poor credulous Canada, and put
hiniseif under bis treatment.

MAjoJL.-Your story is told-but one catas-
trophe could result from such promises!

DocTOIt.-Ere threo weeks bad e]apsedl, Mny
bapless amicus 'was bed-ridden in good earnest,
and it -equired ail my skill to ndo the nxischief
whicli tho squalid disciple of flornbook had
occasioned.

MA3io.-flow passing strargo it is thiat, in
titis enlightened and yropreesive nineteenth cen-
tury, men, with the slightest pretensiens te
rationality, should intrust theniselves te vaga-
bonds whose ignorance is ns obvious ns their
assurance3!

L.tîa.-Ye' may weel say that, Crabtree!
À. farmer 'iho, vill net give the niaking e' a
pair n' breeks to ony anc wha lias flot served a
regular npprenticeship to the tailoring craft,
wmill without sci-uple commit the health-I may
say the very existence-o' huisel', biis wifc, and
bis bairns to a ne'er-do-weel, 'vhose knowmledge
o' drugs and anatomy, sudh as it la, lias been
acquircd by inspiration!

DoCTen.-There is ne great mystery in thc
matter. The quadk, -whatever other qualifica-
tions ho lncks, general.ly possesses a glib and
voluble tongue, 'which. constitutes bis main
stock-in-trade. Thus endowed, the reptile
crawls into a dwelling 'mhere, siclcness bias taken
Up ifs abode, (these vçampires have a keen and
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i instinctive ecent for sufferîng,) and ut once
undertako to cffect a cure. Most prohably
sonoe regular physician hias been consulted, and
pro:îounced tho case to be hopeless, or one, at
lcast, which medicine could not alloviatc. The
anxietis relatives cagerly grnsp ut the rotten
planlc thius tbrown in thecir way, aud continue
grasping it tili the rush of dcath's flood mauni-
Lests its utter wiorthlessness !

MAJot.-One would imagine that a fcw 8ucli
wtpsbýlots 'would Serve to open the eyes oftheUi
gullisbi hoipolIoi.

DoCTon.-Not a bit of it I The -'arb man
lias a thousand ingcnious tlheeries at bis finger
cutis to uccount for the iniscarriage. Ilis
directions Lad flot been insplicitly followed, or
-Nçbiat is a very common get-off witli such
gentry-tho licensed practitioner Ladl, in the
flrst instarce, irrcrniediably i:njured tlo patient
by thc administration of narcury, or surne other
reglcr niedicameut!

LAiUtD.-I met ne' lang cge, ci' anc o' the
* veepers-as yc very proerly ca' tcn-at tbe

bouse o' an uuld acquaintance e' mine, Duncan
Daidies, wha had beca seduced te riak use o'
bis services. Ife had a' thc external marks o'

* a brokea-doon, lleld-precher-suebi as a roosty
black cent, sairly oct ut tic cîbeirs, and a neck-
cleth abeet bis cruig wh'ich, rnight huae becu white
liaif a centi ry ugo. The creuture spoke througbi

f bis nose, w?' a twang suveuring ua'vbolcsemcly
o' Dollardoni, and, Iosli preserve us!1 wlîat a
spite o' rneningless, lang-nebhet words ho
evaeuated te ho sure!

DOCTR.-Whal' was the naine cf the fellow?
oLARD.-JIO ca'd hinusel' Dr. Shark, o'

B3ramnpton 1
r DOCTOR.-Why, that is the identieul Vaga-

bond wbe occasioned xay late inopportune
exodt:s frem, Toronto! Confeuud hirn! if lie

a ad been caged in bis proper domicile, the
a Provincial Penitentiury, I sbould net bave been

provented frorn cel.ebrating thc nativity of
y Regina in your good cenipany!
a LAmanD.-Seeing that 1 was a stranger, Dr.
e Shark did W' ho could te impress me wi' a sease
a o' bis skill, by cxpatiating upon a' the ills te

CaIcae o' tossils, cartia, and trccs;
True saI-taritur o' to es;
Tho farina o' beans aind peas,

Ife 1&t in 1 picnty ;
Aqua.fortiq-iwhat rot: please,

Uce tau coutnt Ye.

u"Forby sonte ncw,, unnmon wcapons,
llr;Inu Iritus o' cejiuin;

Or nhito-h'vr:: ,i:ving.s, filhtgs, scraping.',
Dit'tiii'dlpcr.çc;

Sahitikai 0' :uidge&ail ehippings,
And monr Utme!"

MAjoit.-Oae portion cf your quotation 1
8s1ould 3udge -Was .a trifle uprpit-rer
te the rattling over of "ILatin naces!"

LAIRD.-If the S1:ark didna spout Latin, hoe
rapped Out a gush e' Duteli, and bic likie unknewa
tengues, 'vhich unswered thc purpose quite as
-%eel!

Docroit.-Aend boa' farcd it witli tbc trnstful
Daidios?

lA.iRD.-It vras a crewning xnercy that I hanp-
pened te ce' upon hico! Thougli I arn nue lccli,
1 soon saw thut the puir body was laheuring
under pleurisy; anti there ivas the Ilippecrates
-or rather, I sbould say, the hypocrite-e'
B3ranmpton, drencbing him vii' deaty-lien tea
and lime-viater 1

])eeORo.-Tbe inurderous ruffian!
LAIuR.-The very words 1 uscd te the seoun-

drel! t y niy certy, I kiceot bin oot o' Uie
door in double quick tune, and sent aff an
express for a real doctor, whla arrived just in
seusea, and ne mnair, te save thc sick gowk's
lfe hy proper remedies!

rities cf "lthis Canada" that muu-sluugbtering
brigands, like Shagrk, cf Brampton, arc per-
nîittod te fattea aad wax pletîterie upon tic
blood cf their fellow-ereutures! Lot a publican
vend a liera te a pilgrim, without having a
liconse te do se, and, presto! hoe is pulled up,
and stringeutly fiaed for. Uic deliet! On the
ether hand, there are te Le found in every
quarter cf Uic Province desperadees like Doctor
Sbark, xnurdering with irnpunity ia thc Very
teetli of the law!

DOCTon.-Yes! and, keeping eut Of VieW thc
certain loss cf humun life 'which is thus occa-
sioned, wçhnt an injustice te in viLe, ut much

-wbieh human flesh is heir te, and bis infallible exponditure of precious îaoney, and more pre-

remedies for tbc saume. 'thea ho vias palaver- cieus Urne, have qualified Uiemusclves te practico
icg, I coulda help thinking upon tho lines el in a legal rnner!
Robin Burns, referring te a sintilar churuoter: L&ma.-SoIne unco liheral folk argue that

"And theno',doctors Saws and whittles, ' t the people" should ho lcft to juîge for theni-
0' t' Shnnsons, shiapes, and moultes,sevsh imtes!BasIayvbtfo
A' kindg o' boxe.', mugi;, au bousles, sevsi i atr!B t îtIs la o

IIe's sure te he; is this rude no carricd out in a'hig ? Land
.he s Lati n.me c.fs o ate surveyors and barristcrs. canna curry on Uieir
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trades 'ivithoot, a Icesheince, and if thcy vcnturcd
to do sac, wrould bc harlcd owre the coals before
yc could cry Jack Rlobinson! Noo, wiili ony nce
tell nic tlint the mcnsîîrixîg o' a kail-yard, or the
pleadliig a case anont the price, o' a stirk or a
whocn bushoels o' wlîcat is niair important thian
tic lifc or death o' ance o' God's inxags-silly
and feck-less thougli that image bco? Answer
me that.

MAJon.-Your question is uinanswerable.
L.tinî.-Vera)wccl! Why, thon, in tie naine

o' coniinon justice, is fish made o' an and ficsh
o' the ither?

MAJoU-Whyindced!1
DOCTR.-I havc noticcd, as a goneral rule,

that the patrons of quacks are clamnorous advo-
cates for a Maine Liquor-lnw. Now, are '< the
million " flot qiîitc as well qualificd te judgc for
tiîoniselvcs as to thc quality of the beroragres
'whicli thcy oughit to imbibe, as thcy are to pro-
noutîccjudgincnt upon the capabilities of their
modin;il adviscrs ?

LAîaî.-A plain mani, likec your humble ser-
vant, would think sac!

MsAjoR.-Tlhc root of the whlolc niatter is,
that wc live in an age of rampant lîuxbug!
Evory day ric sec Pctxýr robbcd, in order that
the suin dIle to Paul may ho liquidatcd! One
mnan inay lîbduct a horse, ivithout any imnperti-
nent question being nsked, 'ivlile another will
subject hinîseif te the manipulation of Squire
]Ketchî for moerely looking at the quadrupcd
from over a fonce!e

Docro.-I notice froin the accounts givon
by tlîefourtk cst ste, tlîat lier M-%ajesty's birth-day
-was honourod becoîningly in ,"Miýudd(y Little
York."

LAiatD.-Oo, maxi, it wns a grand and speerit-
8tirring demonstration! If 3'O hiad been wi' us
nt Mr. 'Wyllie's wvunnock on the forenoon o'
Wedncsday, the 24th o' May, and seen the
parade suiflog alang wl' its fligs and banners,
and cornets and dulciîners, yc would bac
imiagincd thiat ye ivcre in Glasgoiv or Auld
Reekie!

MAJOR.-You indleed missod a spectacle wcll
ivortlî seoing! Nover did 1 behiold a finer body
of mon than that wihicli thon dcfilcd along King
Street! Wlicn I gazed. upon tlîe stalwnrt fire
brigades, and tic national societies of the
?Jnited, Empire, how did 1 long that John
bliteli coula have 'vitnessed the most sugges-
tive siglit! If h ceoula hîave gazed upon thiat
noble tara-out of Anglo-Saxons and Colts, and
rnnrk-ed thc flushL of affectionate loyalty which

crinisoncd thîcir lionest checks, Le nover more
would have babbled about a Yankee invasion
of Canada!

LAIRD.-IlO wVouId jUSt assoon aceeOUlatcd
upon tho possibility o' quarrying doon the rock
o' Quebcc, and bigging dry stane dykes 'vi' the
chips thicreof!

DocToit.-Ilov did theo rcprescnted person.
ages look?

r-Aron.-"l First-rate," as our unsopliisti-
cated bush-'whackcrs wîould say!1 Nothing
could ho nmore sublime than the bcarin- of the
Grand Turlr-Britannia scemcd bora to coin-
mand-aud our friond Louis Napolcon liad an
imperial aronia whicli wias hugely imposing 1

DOCTont.-WnaS thc niglit procession effective?
LÂIRD.-It -ivaS the very creain o' the cou-

cern! I and the Major wcre standing nt the
Parlinineat Buildings, and wlîcn I saur the forost
o' torches advancing, nnd board the row-de-
doiving o' tic drumis, it rcnxindcd nme for a' the
world o' thu Porteous mob con'iig to stormn the
ileari o' Mk!-Lotldan! The effectclosclyrubbell
shoothiers -xi i rh shooblirne!

DoeTR.-It 'ir a pity that the pyroteelinical
display proved a failuro!

LAirti.-Pyro-pyrotcc-I an naething
there benring sic a heathenish, jnw-disloenting
designation!

DOCToR.-Oh, I men the fireworkrs!
L,%.iD.-Wliat gars yc uise daft-likc uvords

hike that? Yc should mind thînt cvcrybody
disna undcrstand Welsh ! Sairly lias ycur
education, I fear, been negeckit, doctor thougli
you bc!

MAJOR.-T1ie drawback to -vhich yen refer
was amply conipensatcd by thse luminous mnu-
ner in which the incremation of Jii(ige Mon-
delet pnssed off.
LAXUD.-Diuaa mention the naine o' that

landleuper, or you urill gie me a fit o' the colle
1 dochire thmat xny tlîreat's sair yet ivl sheuting
aud yclling at the reprobate, as the loyal fanes
consumed lin to, ashes! If there exista ar-
infidel 'irlia questions thse sterling British feel-
ing o' ou' community, hoc slîould lino seen thîît
siglit! ]3y my ccrty, the skiris o' deligît wbich
grcoed cadi squib and rooket ns it expleded
in thse wnme o' the railing Rabshakeh, 'would
lino Sent him Lame a thoreugi convert frae bis
koresy!1

'DocTOU.-You arc too liard upon the unfer-
tunate law-mengcr of Montreal! Hoe cvidently
lacks a fcw coppers of tic shilling!1

LAiiti.-Mnir shame te the mca that suifer
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a daft body te squirm antd clocher upea the MAJoit.-Willingly! There is not nîuch in
b'nchi! O'd, hoe sîjoulti be dociding pions tho following anecdote, but stili sufficicuit te
betweon spootlors andi blue-botties ia Dr. enable yen to 3udge of the author's style.
IVorkînnn's Jietel! [Reads.]

ilàjon.-Tory thougli I bo, 1 must say this A cool. REJoiNEUt.-A MIr. Kelly, wvhe tras in
* mucli for the unfortuitate fellow, iliat lie lias the habit of i.v4ilJing pretty frecly, at a court,

mad noattnip tojtiitiy hs dsma bak-hoiti ia one of the couiffes of North Alabamia,
madene atenpt t jutifybis isml bak- pon a case bcing calleti, la whieh K. fount ie

slidingl5 Mondelet is cvideontly a flatulent coulti fot get along fur want of proof, wtts asked
taIlker by nature, andi cousoejuent1y bis silence by the court wliat course hoe would takoe la the
under the jobations wvhicieh hlibs beea ecv matter. IlWhy," saiti K., Ilif it please your

in- inst hartaby e st dwn o tecoevo hionor 1 believe I u-i taÀke ivatcr" (a commua
* n ns hrtbyh stdw otesoeo expression, signifying that tho persan using it

peiiitenco! would takoe a nonsuit). Jutigo A. vas on tÎlie
Lit»i. -Deil than< hlm for hauding bis 1bencli, and was soiaething of a wag la a dry

tnlgue! Ile lias s«aid naething, bocause ho wvay, and hati lus pen la his handi rcady te malte

bld naething to say! tho ontry.
DOCTIt.-AM .atisas he udhiasaid "Wll," said the Judge, "lbrother K., if yen
DOCOIt--Jt'%l ati-agth urhinsadko, yen will nstonish your stomach i ost

when ho had fluisheti the discu5sion of a pot mighitily."1
of prcsu--jves! Let us eall a new cause! LAIRD.-Lawiyer Kelly puts me la nuind e'

MAJion.-YoU have sometimes observeti, the drouthy Laird e' Strathbuago. 'Whea on
Sangrado, that Brother Jonathaa was lackingr his death-bed, the Laird gave solemn directions
iu humour? to his son touchiag the most orthodps, manner

I)ocTo.-I confess the, cora-as Jontithan
aforesaiti bath it. Ia aine cases out of ton-
aîid 1 spîak equally ia reference te bis literature
anti bis pictorial art-lie mistakes exaggeration
fer wit.

MNA.oi.-The duotiecimo yvhich I hold ia niy
handi rather contradiets your tlîeory.

DOCTRoi.-ItS naine ?

or maanufacturing todtly. «John," saiti ho,
Ildiuna forget te put jute the tumbler a suffi-
ciency o' sugar, andi plenty e' ivhusk-y; anti be
sure anti dinn forge, thnt overy drap e' water
ye add te the brewviag spoils the totdy !"

MlAjoa.--There is sonietbing pecuhiiarly racy
in the following description of an interview
betweea a ense-hunting, pettifogging barrister,

M %ion.-" The Pl u3h Tiincs of Atabarna and andi a worthy whom ho -wished te hook as a
Nis3ssilpi."client. [Reads.]

DocTRoi.-The autbor? JOHN STOÙr, ESQ., AND MbARE SULLIVAM.-
MAJioR.-Joseph G. Baldwin, a binekîrigades- Mark Sullivan was iîaprisoned la the Sumnter

Livineton Alabxan. couaty jail, having changeti the venue anti place
man 0aln ormf resideace from Washington ceunty, where lie

Ù)ocroit.-Wl]iat is the drift of the affair? liati comniitted a murder. John Stout ivas an

IMAJOR.-It consists of a series of sketches of olti acquaintanco of Nlark's, andi beiiug of a sus-
ceptible nature wlica there was any likelihooti of

tlîo Baîr of the State of Alabama, anti a freshor a foc, wm., net a inan te stand on cereinony or
or more nppetiziag -volume 1 bave net niasticateti tlie etiquette of the profession. Ho diti net
for many a long day. Mqr. Baldwin (Who is wait te be seat for, but usually hurried post-
signally fre froîn tho detestable sin of book- baste te comfort bis frieads, wheni in tîte dis-

0 consolate circunistances ef tlie Unfortunate
xnaking) presonts us with a galry of picturesC, Mark. John had a great love fer tht' profession,
ail of thoîn, evidcntly, taken froni the lif. lIe anti a remarkable persoveranco untier discou-
latroduces lus rentier into a newly-formed com- raglng circuaistances, bavinig clung te the bar

muuiy, nd ourtays wih a andat nceafter being atleast tivico stricen frein the roil,
xauity ani ouxray, itl a iati t ocefor somo practices indicating a nsudh greater

fiee anti cultivated, the peculinrities ef me"Of zeni for lis clients than for truth, justice, or
anti manners tlîereia existing. fair dealing; but ho liad manageti te get rein-

DOCTOat.-If MT. Baindvn heard an inveterate 8tateti On promises of ameadinent, 'which were,
ant-reublcanosil ikeyouspak fte ths We fear înuch more profuse than sincere. John's
antirophlianfssi hik ye spak fte tbsttndtind of îaorality was net exalteti, nor were

fasltion, ho miglit well exclaim, ",Praise fr7om bis nttaiament8 in the profession great; having
Sir llubert Stanley !" 1confineti huisoîf mestly te a class of cases anti

Mw&on. -Tho praise, liowever, le sincere anti of clients botter suiteti te give notoriety than
,wel-fouded.enviable reputatien te the practioner. Hoe

wllI-fonded. u nOpruiyo rn seenieti te have a separate instinct, like a car-
LAI».-ffed u anepprtuityo'JUtgg rien crew's, for the filtby; anti le sauffeti up a

for otusels! j taiated atînosphero, ns Swedenborg says certain
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spirits do, with a rare reii. But with ail with me:Â-t was donc fitir,-it iras an old
J'hln's instiustiîy and enterpriso, Johin iiever~ quarrel. Wce scttled it in the okdi way: 1 iiad
thirove, but at fifty ycars of age, lie ivas ais. xuy rifle, and 1 pluggcd ]lien fust-hie iniglit a
scody anid threadbarc in ciotiies as in eliaracter. fkiioived 1 wivod. It Nvas devil takie the liind-
Ilid no sctfled albode, but was a !sort of Cal-j most. It wasii't niy fairit lie didîî't draw tr-gger

entre. TarUar of the Liîw, anîd rownod oer thse fsst-tlîcy czsn't litrt ine lker it. But 1 liate te
counîtry gonerally, stirriug- up contention anda »hb stayin' liere se long, and the fislii' rinie
hirecingi dirty iawsuits, tisliing up fraiuduloeiit cuin'ii on, too-it's ility irbti aît
pipers, and liinting up comiplaisant ivitncsses hoIepd ups>(îdhre Mak cavc
te very apocr3'plal filets, a siigiît Sigle.)

IVell, on1 oire lriglît M1%ay nîorning, Squîire IlAh, Mak"saisi Johin, I aint se certain
.qtoiit presentod Iisisseif at the dloor of the jail, about tisat; tient is, unless you are particuiar
in Lýiviil-gstoa, anid askcsi adîniitt:înce, p)rofessiiig. weli defendleti. Yole sec, -Mark, it aiiîit now
a desiro to sec Mr. Mairk Sullivani, an old fricnd. .like it used te bc iii the good old times. Tiiey
Hfarvey Tlîoipon, tise thon shceriff, ad ssitted are gettizig ncsv n otios il oi-a-days. Sirice
n i te tise door within, aad %viiicii stoosi betwvcei the( peaitentinry lias becu bujit, tliey irc g-ot
k ar-nsi the passage. John desircd vo bo lcd quare ways of doisig.thins,-thc e sniî

intô tic rocîn ini wiiicii Mark iwas, wislîiisg, lie guýntlientiie rcgi:ir as pigtr.cks. I belie-ve
fiaid, t'O his! n private interview ivitls Markz as titev do itjust because ticy'vc got an idea, it
one fMr' cesiinsci; but Rairvey pcrciiptorily hcelps te piy taxes. Wlicu it uscul te lic neck
refused-tcliing hlmii, hiowever, thalt hie iaight or notliin', on';ee of' the youing isanss couid
talk, witii the prisoîser in lus presenco. T li clear a mnan ;but now it takes tice bcst sort of

sI6or heiiig t!irown opien, left îietling huit the tostiinonyv, aîîd tie snsartcst sort of iawycrs in
iron latticc-work htwcen the tissadM rk, ei market, te get a friend cecar. The way
slraggissg lus cliai along, cinie te the door. tiigs aire goiii' on non', niiurderizig a nin %vill
At first,' lic did net $cena te recognize Johin; but lie. îso botter tlîa: stcalin' iL iiggcr, after a
Jolin, riiiiniii- lus hians tiîrougi tise interties, ivliîll."
graspcd ?lirks itl fervour, lsk1u11im nt Uic '< Ycs," said *Mark, Iltîings 15 going down-
saine tiine, if it vrerc possible tdent lie hiad for- e'r ttor an
getton hls odi frionid, Johin Stout. M ark s Ritno e ln etf tIat. I

mostine indurnce Nva no sliv o rco ihilon'd the tiime liOd Washsington, ivh *n peo-
not fiidl , rac ors iiatne ht slwtercgss pic lot gentlcmen seule thesoe lîcre littie maîters

bcy fi olip trnitt tviad or coursear, tliatîngtijrj owit ivay, andi nebouly interfèed, but
lic rnal te tura etteaatg, an ofessedtepesre mnîlc tlicir owil business. Andi now you
ilioave the tdaie, 3ncIYý cspOsed se plc'ssuro cin't put an inch or twe cf knifc in a fellon',

it gve ua e sc Jhn.Joh sen gtD ousfr an imn oeor thec lic:îd a l'en tumies isth a
hi;draullci iii roasijss,-for synîpatiy ansd liîs't-mooci lnot, but L-vcry littie lackey must
pitlietio cequence amre woni0rfmiiy chicap no- koiz lus noso into itand .Latv, lczu', Zszw, is ilic
ccsssurics te rascaity,-and becun apiving- bis Phansierchof t luscycsv . gr a îr v ord,-tio cowardiv, imsty slinks; andi flion
"Mark, iny <Id fricni, yen anci I have bietin w, cî'sow nit haesci an h juroi it eyn

fricnds maniy n long year, olci fellon'; n'c hvvc cw o'eo' Lgos n uet
playd nanya gme f sven p tgotsor M3k, ist bave their say se in it; anci the slierrcr,

andsi ht nt inany a siiooting muatch, M:Nfirk,, andi hoenst dsou s theng, tee 'can tse olie
druukmnany a galion of'trcd oye' togctier;-andtsaginseutieawt c laislehe

Io m oldfrind ad colIzanioiînust liave his Iîow-de-de about it; and thon
tbit I lorosi andi truster] likie a brother, Mark, tewtlseteyllitsert le ak

slioulul bc la titis sIroasiful fix,-faLr fronu wife, of lics-ains tise lan'yers git te bawlin' ani
clîdren, -end friencis, Mîri m:kes a cisilci lielrii', like Mctlhedist preaciiers at n camp
of nie, and I c.in't-control'-iti feeliii'S."n mcetii'-aiicrs cjsnrrelihi' ansi ne fightia'.-

(Hèe Jlîs n"rt  sits cnshcraie ivaiti jawsn' ad jauvil' brack, ansi such ctern:. Ivin'
ansi doublcd uu na olsi bindainsa lhanikcrcliskf Yotl e, Stolit, I uvolî't, stay iane 110cý

rîn mopec ii~ ecs igitii.) ark~ îO~ceuintrýy. Mlieni I geL out of bore, 1 mnui tz
one of tise orýyingsert. îlewnas a Roinin-.nosesi. go te Texns, uthiar a massl C.n sec somO pece-C,

enl-e'e rsuflllas eof a fuilow' sonie six fcct tvo and flot bo istorfereci 'usitin la ls privite con-
iligches il.nflwtialokadse 1n h sntns. Ail this comoe about consokecns se ixmuy

MoGcCrenr iirase.If issglit fool entitlcd 1dmi te lic noir settlers cousin' lai tiso settlimnent, brisigin'
rMeced n Ile lcatler.tliser new-foel w'xsys n'ith 'cm. The fust ef it

respctec on ic ieather.w:,. tivo proacliers cousin' -dong. 1 toîsi 'cri
Se MNark, reponidec te tisis laclîryrnal ebulili- 'tn'ould nover de-ass if amy adrice lira) bocuu

tien of Stout's a littie iinipaiteniy; *"Iloot, tilsk, tise Llsing cossui a been stepped inIiihe;
miMa, 'hsat are yen nkiusg ail that hir-de-die but. tise boys saisi Usey -waited te hîcair tise nevrs

fer? IL aint se lad as vois loton. Toble sure, tiomn feliors fo tci'd abosut tise Gospel aend jsich
iL aint ns pleazant as s'tting on a log by a camiip -ansi there nas oli Riusousor's isili-ponsi St>
Lire, 'vitix a tiekiler of tise revererid stufl a pack lsaussiy, too !-îut it's toc> ite non'. Ansi tion
of tise doctumenits andi tno or tiirco geood 1cllexv, Usre doggcry-ke.ers got te selliii' licker Isy Uic
and a gooi Isiece eof frit deer mnt roasting nt drink, .imistcasi of tise inIf-pint, and a dinse a
the ensd of a rairod ; but, for ail tisat, it aira drink nt thuit; ansi ticî tise Dcvii vras to p:iy,
£0 lad as zniglit, lie- thcy ciest do nothîiug rumd .eNosùtake. Bt tisey cant burtmne, John.
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They'll have to let nce out: and cif it 'watsn't so and coule, let ius take a drinkl ;'-for PreitL *Was
cussetd uîcnl, I'd talle thc iaw on 'cm, andi sue :îiways in the habit of trecating his noble senti-

'cmn for d:unagŽs ; but thcîî it would bc thtrow'd moints-George wasn't. We'll, arYou sec
111p to mny Clîildreuî, that MakSullivanî tuk the 1 caine, anîd ain. at you.r service through thick

law on ai niait ; and, besides, Stout, I've got and thin."
anotiier way of settin' the thiiîg u -nthe Il es," said la'i, " a nucit obleoged to,
okI way,-cf' îîy life i2 2p-trud, anîd P>rovidence voit, Johnx, but l'it afeeot I can'L allord to
favors nie. But that aitit notlîia' to, the pre- ha-ve yoit, -you're too dexîr lut article l'or aîy
sent purpose. John, uhere do you live 110w V' pocket; besides l'Ve got oela John Gayle, anti I

John.-"l 'ni living in Jackson, Mississippi, reckon he'll do."
now. M1ark ; and hiearizîg voit wore in distress, ciWhiy," said John, "1 1 dortt dispute, 'Mark,
I lot go aIl holds, antid cain;e to sec you. Sasbut tnit the oi Governor iy seonte piiluns, 0uu
T, iay ohl frien'al Mark Suilivant is in trouble, Iliglit 1aed1,osc 'lntdiprg n

axai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ " I ns oat o hiiot n :y of iny brotbren. VIIh say to bls back- wviît I'vc
Jumstout, yoin Pretenid 3roi noever saiti to ihi fac. lu iniglit dIo worso than get

de-oerteti a friend, and licre yen are, andl your olti Joliit-but, 'Mark, two hcads arc better
oll frienti Mark Sullivan, thînt yen. thouglht se titan1 one ; anti tlîough 1I nay Say it, wheoa it

naich 1 Iyîn xi jal, henyou ifanymancones to tîxe genius iicks of flic law in these
coul-1, eau get hiirn cluar.' NoNv, 4-iri 1 big cases, iL aint evcry nian. in your fix ceau -et

couitdn*t !stand thant. Whien my uvife thrw' sticli counsci. NoW, Mark, inloney i inoîîoy,
Uuaîup ni, Ijat iadmyhrsegt ot, ntiand fielins is féolins; and I don't care if 1 do

tr:îvelled on, hardly stopping day or xuîghit, tihi let the case at Jackson. If You will ouly
I g'st here. And tic b. S. Court wtIs in ses- socure two huiiiired dollars te pay expenses,I
Siun, tue, ai ne bli lavrsuit wvas conins oit for ari ynîîr inain, anti yen. are as good as cleairol
a mtillion of dollars. 1 anti I>îentiss axiff alreatly.
George Ycrger was for the plaintifi', andi wu But 'Mark coultin'L or wouldn't cornte into
wcrc ta get five theusauid dollars, eotrt.uîi, -Iltl tiiese reasonabIe ternis, and i is frienti Stout

a hutndreti thousanti dullars if wue g.uned iL. birt biui iii no very aiaible nod,-ua.iil'
I went te sec Georgec, befue 1 lcfL, anti George
said I mnust stLay-it wuid nuver do. Says hu, quitc recovereti front tic fit oi li3bLcrbc3 into
'Jolîîi,'-he useti always te cali mue John, 2. ,I'ic lit ho dt flleii,-atd Marktureti Io

'yoî lcow,-~vîicî Idid,2tirkthut or Iionipsoii, anid xoaking suzidry gyruîtions ivitît
çciit relies on yozi, axid you uut bc hiere at lus fingcrs upon a base forinct by his noec, bis

the triatl. Z1caxî lix up thie paperb, anti [rezit. right thinb restixig tiiercoît, seixtet to inti-
can do te f.iîicy wurk to the jury; but wîien mate titat John Stont's Propxositiox il ixi blîuseif
it camies to the liiavy licks of tîte law, Jolin, were little short of a huinbu., which culda't

ilenPrnts cui ian, efe pttn-bi Mark, tlîoughi ably and eloqucntly defenieti,
arna andt sor!cr itugging nie te il l:-hicliecdt h pntnir o lf.AdSot
as Preuît.'s way -with ]lis intitnate frieitis,-tncitotepnttarfrlfe AtiSut

says, 1 John, îîîy (,Id frient, vou làave te o 10l 0o 1eai of the resuit aftcrwartis, saiti hie diti
on ur iul, aîd on iuit Iiast Sîîilod net owouder at it, for the olti rascal, afler ba-i

o o itle and Scoh isîtiati youi d and to ng sent îv Min ail tce uvay fr«im Jackson,
J0ohîxi: st anît i iiag thi case l1 , we to 1 *iigleti with bill: on a fce of one thousand

fric ita urli nc tîto sweet out oflie re dollars, whcen lie, ia ;:?di.qiant disgust at, bis
ofi tlay.' .Ali thiie Yc li p ni tells Pren-xeancIftimolsI&.
tizi abouit iay going off; anîd l'relitiss opelied flocToit.-Pray lead nie Mr-. faldwin's book.
Lis ctes, anti asked nie if I iras cra.y ; anti 1 You have aifortiet nie a wit, whici promîpts
tolti htini jist this: says 1, 1 Prxît, You are* a ine to permse the 'irlole of it. ]y wnvy of
iiitgaiîîîiious maxii, iliat loves lus fricati, aint ccx
Yvou ' alla Prenitiss sait ie hoioputi lie wias. bin 'riicto up o tecaîg

Alud thea sa-id T, &'Prcnltiss, M.eark Sullivan isof a scîisibly urrittet nti prcttily illustrated
riu frienti. anîd in jail, away iront ]lis uv.ife anti voliime--'.frica and thc .4nîcrican PIa9. Dfy
cîtihîren, anti nobody te get bun out of thiat C'omirnsdc A~ndreiv If. 1i'oote, 1V" S. .w,
scraîlo; anti may be, if 1 doa't go anti defenît publislieti ini A~w York, by Appleton & Co.,
hiîtt-tîere is no knoiig % uit xnay couie of
it: ndi hîow coulti T crer survive 10 thîifîk a and Tendeti in Toronto by our frienti Thomans
frienil of mine liati conte to itarin for vantt of Maclear.
înygoing to Min ia tic dark, di:sxîal tiiîîc of lis~ MýAjÔ.-T observe tixat tlic litlhograph.ia
distrcss.' (litre Jolît took outtLite iandllcrclîicf egaig r eldaradtseu u

amnuI-, .110 began ireepinig, aiter a ahIn r.cnrinsac'ddawnttstuhyp.
Ahfred Jinglo suiglît lhavcenxvie(], even whenci UPOn thie Stone.
Piofrining for the benefit of MNr. Sainuel Doc-roxt.-They arc; andi Tou uril frnt tîtat
VUclicr.) ' No,' sii 1, 1'Sergeaut l'rcxîtiss, lot the letter press is oi cognate mnent. Thouigli
lte case go te i-Il, for ine;-Jolin Stout anti 1 neln giron ta rsni cmo ih
An-Ireir Ieaclsin neyer dcscrtel) a fnienti ai nieî rsnii omniinryer mili.' Sxtid Prcaîtiss, 1 John, I adîic tu 0ut~nya atclctios u en
yùur priuciples; give us your hînut, olti fcillas; mander is a mi off sence inti observation, anti

t <,A~.
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tells ivçhat hoe lias tu eny in a busincss.lilze
a<'Tccable iniier.

Liwitr.-Gie uis a cruncli o' anc o' the skipi
per's biscuits!

DOCTout.-Opeln your miont h, thon-or rather
1 should say, sliut the sanme! Hlereis an aeouu
of Eorne of flic difficulties whlîih Oppose thelm
selves to a thorough abulisbmneut of that mos
infernal of alt tratffiesQ, the slave-trade. f Jieads.]

Captain Winniet visitcd Ashianc iii October,
1849. lic foiud on the route large thriviriq
additioîîal villagcs, as far as Euglieh protection
extendied. lie iwas reccivcd lit Kumass-,!i with
the usual (lisplay of African music, musQketry,
anîd inarching. Ile wvas led for a mile and a
haîf throuzgh a luine nt hicads and shioulder8,
clustercd thick on bothi sides. There woere
hiere and there divcrging branches of a like
character, as thick içith licauls and shoulders;
and et the cud Of cadi, Lz ChiCf sitting- in his
chair of state. To aiid by caci chîel, a haud
ivas waved as a salutation, inAil the ?nolnrch
Iiiiiselt ivas ren:ihd. Ile rose, caille forward,
and, wvitiî ieavy lumps of gold dangling at his
'wrists, exiîibitud his :îgilit.y in dancing. Whicn
this act (if state ccremioîy lbcd bee properly
donc tip, lie otfei'ed biis band to shakoe, and titts
conileted the ciquette of a roception rt court.
The bouses, wvitli pizras projcctin ' to sheiter
theiii from tlic suni-ublie-rooins lu front, and
dwcfling-rooins bchind, iiiceiy plastcred and
colored-îerc greatly admircd.

The plenzling about the siave-tràde w.'is flic
macin business and the incmn difficulty ; but flic
nature of sucb niegotiations appecars, ln its most
impressive aspect, in the case of Dahîomey.

This ehief professes great dlevotcdness to
England. lu cousequence of soiue difiiculty,
lie gave notice to European foreigeers, Ilthat
ho was not mauch ziccustoiiucd to cut off 'vi.
bonds, but if anly interfereI Vit1î au agent of
thc Englisbi goveruement, lio ivould, cut off thecir
hcads as rcadiiy as those of bis blcck peOople.,,
lîy inurderous incursions ngaiiist lds n eighbors,
hoe scizcd about îiîîc thîousand victirnscnznuchily.
lie sold about to aoscnd of the-re dircctlv1

on bis own accouet, gave flic rcst chicfly fway
to bis troops, içlho sold tlem : a dnlty Of fivè
dollars bting paid on ecdi slave exported,
:aifordcdlIiii hlmctogothier a revenue of about thre
hundrcd tbonscnd dollars.

This içis a scrious mnaLter to, argue ngainst.
lc stated flic cise strongly: IlThe forni of iny

governuscunt cannot hc siiddcnly changcd, with-
out c.%usiig Sucli a revolution-as ivould deprive
me of niy throîic, and precipitate the kinigdoîn
into cnarchy. I . 1-u vcry desirous to
cquire thc fricndsii of England. 1 and my
army arc rcady, it ai Limes, tofigit tbcqnleon's
cuomnies, and do0 anythieg the Eglsigôvoru.
ment xnaLy asic of nic, exccpt tu giçe up tlic

slave-trade. No other trnde is knorni t0 xy
people. Palmn-oil, it is truc, is engcging tic
attention of soine of thena, but iL is a so

methoal of niink-ing mnone.y, ccd brings only a
vory eniali îanouuit of duties into iny coffers.
'fic picîîtiug of cottonititîd coffée lias heen
suggestcd, but tlint is fflowcr stili. The trees
hlave to growv, and 1 shaîl pirobably ho in my
grave heflore 1 rcîîp ainy boefeit front tiieni; ced

t iat ain 1 to (Io inic uea tcintLie ? IWhio wil
puiy niy troops inaflic mnicu tiince? Whio will

-bey aris cnd clothes for lhem ? W1ho iii bîîy
t dresses for iny wivcs? WVho 'wiii give mne sup-
Jplies of cowrics, rumn, guinpowdc(r and cloth,
for mny annual 'ceustoms P» 1 bold wy power
by the observance ofthli time-honored custoies
of nîy forefiatiiers. 1 shiould forfeit iL, acd
eritail on mnyself a life full of shanie, and a
Idcath full of luisory, by iieglecting themn. The
slaive-tritde lies beeîî tlic ruling principle of mny
people. IL is the source 0f their giory cnd
wcudlth. Thisu ekbrate thecir victor les,
aiid the iuotlier lulis the ebiid to sleep with
notes of triumiph over ani ci-cmy roduced to
siavcry. CnIb inn uhatetcag
Lime Sentiments of a n bobI people ? It caunoçt
be!"

The case wes a puzzling one for buis intelli-
genit, open-herted, andl amnbitions barbarian.
lie hcnd trcied an army of savage lieroos, ced
as savage hîcroines, thiirsting for distinction and
for plunder. This armiy cowers et luis fe-et as

lo~as bu satiates iLs alapetito for excitelieat,
rapine axid blood. But isoe to hici if it bure in
disippointed fury 11î01pon l1 Sucli is mnilitai-y
dlcspotisia ; porilous to restrain, ami perlons
Lu let loose. l3lusscd is that people lyvhich is
cîcar of iL!

tere is this strcngo incident in tlic afEuir.
tlhat tlîe Englisb powecr, wvhich sent ani ae.à:,
sador tc. pleud flic case with hM ln flispoacersil
mode, svas et blie sanie tine covering Uic cea
%vifla cruisers, cnd Ihinieg the shiore -%with fecto-
ries, ced combining cvcry native influence to
oxtinguisli the sole source fi-oni svhiih flowed
the sectirity acd spiendor of blis rule. lie
kncwv this, ced coulai offer ro moral obîjection
to iL, althiongh compliiieg of tho oxtent to
J %vhiech it reduccd his Uuflîority, and cripplcd bis
resources.

Tlîe urgcnoy bo whîicluftic Ring of Dahîomey
I ias subjlecteul, ended, le 1852, iii bis yic)ding.
Eiîgland lintl piroposcd to lpcy bicisconic xiiiîcci
Sula for a tunie, -as a partial comîpensationî for
the ioss of ]lis revenue: iL miy thicrefore boe
prosuined that lie is a stipendinry of flic liritiEh
governient; acd as Uic practicos given up by

im clin zcarccly, in aiîy circuiustances. bo
saîddcnfly revivcd, ]lis intceît avili reLaie hiin
faiitliful bo the engagemnt, It is a strciigc,
bold, cnd perlons undcrtaking, thiat lie siiould
direct bis clisciplinedl arîey, bis lîcro nd lus
lîcroine battalions, to flic arts of ponce! Blut
Lo tliese lie cîîd they inust lienceforîvard looki
as the source of their ivealth, zecurity, and
grcatncess.

Queca Victoria, iL is said, bas lately sont the
Kinig of Dlahomney tivo thîousand or;iamuental
caps for Uic Amazon so!dicrs.
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MA.,joRt.-flunan nature is the sanie selfisb, D)ocT0o.-Mc1ntgolUQry, thoughi seldoin siigk-
calculating thing everywhcre. The arguments ing to the duli and plcgmatic level of mcodi-
used by the ebony monarcli cf Dahîomey agaiîîst ocrity, fts seldlm soars te the cloud-capped
iibandoîdng the huckstering of human. tlesh are pcnks of exceenxce 1
precisely analogeus te, those by ivhich the MAJoR.-I arn net prepared te enderse the
Southiema planters excuse titeir devetion te the ortliedoxy of thiat -verdict! Feov of -Our
"peculiair iistitution!i" Ileaven grant that Uic "niak-ers" have surpassed the Sheffield bard
latter may soon corne te follow the Chr-istian in dcscribing the external fcaftu-rs of nature;
example of the African potentate 1 and as a hymn wvriter, hie is worthiy te, incastire

DocTrea.-AMen Say I; 3ut 'Verily the pass- spears Wçith Isan WVattS!
ing of the ifl-omened Nebraska bill affords faint LAI1rn).-IIae cny e' ye rend Lever's last story,
prospect that the aspiration will ho answered 1 "Te Dodd Faniily Aln'oad ? '

L,-uiut.-To corne a thoclit neairer hine titan ýlIÀJOit.-I have, and strongly recommend
Africa, bias ony e' ye rendi the ncw story, "1The you to follow iny example. Thioughi as a scrial

Luayghtr,"wldch the Yankee new9papers the production did net attain the popularity of
sare making Sic a dia aboot? its predecessors from the sanie pen, 1 think it

MAO.Ihave, and think it but a -very F-c-se -lanost eqilai te fthe best of theni.
piece of goods. If it liad been publislied ia LilaD.-WhIa are the Doddls?
F--,glaud, aîîd reprinted in New York, 1 vcry Mo.AnIrish fîtmily, Who seck the Con-
much. question whcthcr it would have reached tinent under the impression thant thley eau sav
a plurality of editions. Il The Lainplighicr" is moncy hy so doing, which, of course, turns oui
a vcry decent tlilrd-elIass novel, but notlîing te bc a complote delu!sion. Auvious to, geL intc
more, contaiiting a large sprnkliag of that Il igh life," they become thc prey cf legions o:
philanthropie inawkishness which, pervades sharpers, and finally retura te tijeir bogs, Poo:
"Jflut Cori?,;, and works of a similar descrip- in purse, but rich in experience!1

L.îia.-If I n-asnsa bothîered n-ith the rlseu-
maties, I a Z>oliag acon upon iny tn-a kacs,

and register au onth agaiinst ever reading a
newspapcr criticisai agnits. Thicy just tend to
zaislcad simple folk, and chcat thLîc cet o' their
bnrd-earncd ban-becs!1

DOCoito.-The cvii cf puffing la beginaing te
vork, its en-n cure. It bas retcaled suoli a
cliax cf turpitude, that even "cthe nililion,"
-ho are net admittcdl beliid the scolies, seunîtier
at the grossncss of the laudattory mnesses serveil
Up for tlieir nmastication! There arc huadruls
anti thousanîs n-lie ne more drcam cf perusing
a hook--notice tlman tLiey would the adivertise-
ments cf I uff's Liniment,' or Il Kéllog's

unequallcdl Ioras Te.%!'-

LÂîn.-And sac Jeems Montgomery is laid
la the mools at last! Wcel1 tlîerc's tic cand o'
a trace poet, and an hionest, God-fcarnig man!

'MlAjoe.-Your expression, Laird, is soute-
whbat infelicitous. The inateninlism of tihe

j patriitrch bas-, iL is truc, disappeared fer a
sbrief senson, but his swect nuiobers n-ll sur-
Svive ns long as the toague ln Whvlîi thmey arc

inditeti! There is ucter an cand of a truc poet!
Eren after this globe is burncd up, bis strains

e il continue 1te vibrate cititer in bezven or iii
bell, because theught, eau. ne more bc extin-
gtmlshcd titan Uic spirit which engendercd. ML

E'

L î.-'lbuy thc book for Girzy!1 For
some Linie bac1k, sie lies been casting shcep's
ceun t a iairy-fzlced boon, that. petdiles cigars,
aud threeps tiat hie's a Pelislî Ceont! Oh, if
I cali catch hlmi trying te, Wile au-a the silly
tawpsie frac flonnie l3raes, l'Il gie bita a polish-
ing that hîc'll ne forget in a century and a haif!

DoeTRe.-Spea«king of the Poles, I hiave just
ben reading Thte Enout and 1te Rassians, wrlt-
tea. by Germain de Lagny, and containingi a
vast aitolunt of )vell-digestud information toucli-
ing Ou- riniieeas bis empire, alla slaves.

LAiRD.-Couldl yc ne' hac said bis slaves at
once, and been donc wi' iL?

iNlrAot.-I>ca-ce, good ,igriculttirist! Doe you
net know tîtat sin.e thepassing of Lte N'brask.%
blill, and the forcible abductioa of peor Burns
from Boston, it is imapoliti. in flic highest de-
gfrec te spcak of slaves or slavery -within five
lîundred miles cf the model republie?

LAun.-'WhaL are n-e te savi thon?
?iLiou-nimaedcotton-engendering ebony

chiattels!
LAiRaD-Iloot nu-n. w? yc, man! Dit' .3-

thinkl that 1 un p, ngiv.g te tal' suei -ù, round-
about rend te describe a wno poor, oppresseti,
cooin-cornplcxion childera e' Adam. and Evc?
Na, n%! If I diti, I n-ad be as daft as thie
crazy Germa-n plilosophler n-o invcnted a steam
cnghiue te draiv aif Itis boots 1
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DOCTret.-Ilettrnitig to the Knut, it ie oue
of the uuteet scasouuahle Iurotictienis of thc day,
and tellsecvcuytlîizîg relating to the Muscovite
empire, witiî whtich e person ivoultl require to
be indoctririttd et the present crisie.

LAi!t.-My sister, honest ivoinan, is to be
ie taon tce mnoral aiud will bc wranting, nie
doubt, to sec a' that's te o bc eea. le it your
conscietiizs opinion, Crabtýree, thait I rnighit
safely tai, lir te sec Sandford's opera troopers,
tia! arc liold in- forth iii the Royal Lyccuin ?

.lL.JoR.-Tihcre will net bc the slighitest risk,
la thc tranusaction. For a nominal prexeliiun, I
will insure the 2nerais of thue tltrice-virtuous
Griselda frin ail tinit or contamsination in et-
tzlndiing the exhibitionus of these Simiuleted
Ethliop)iens!

LAIlD.-.A rc tlcY 110' sicrthen?
M eo.-omore titan yourself! They are

regui:îr Anglo-Sxnpoesoclpscsdo
of vcry faiir voices, and a considerable dash of
humour.

Docror.-ltow do tluey gect n1on- with t1heir
burlesques of the Itilirin Opera?

M~AJel.-Vc N ircl, indecd! The caricature
le net offeilsivcly broad, and muicli of tlue vocal-
izationi would dIo credit te the serious lyrical
drisa.

Docrost. --le Sandford's troupe thons really se
good ?

M.~soa.-Ca inl erery sense, except la
sosme of tlieir selections, and e lecture on
viron:ue's, riglts, wluiclî, tîtougli undoubtedly
clever, vras tant soit pcie broad.

DOCTRe.-l sec by tlvi bis thnt tîtere was
sonie dancing as well. Of wliat, class ias it?

MiAJOn.-A ina and a boy, anti very goad
tiuey both are. I caniiot say that I admire
dancing lu public; in fact, 1 disapprove alto-
geticr of it2 tcndency. Stili, it inust be cati-
fessed tha-t the dus-ation of the senior dlances
is inlost iro:îderftîl. Ilie muscle and strengt

mnust bc astonisiihancdwiat, niakes it miore
vinerftil le the fact of his net being shiglil
mado, but ratier- the reverse.

DOCTRo.-Wiîat burlesques in tihe Italian wajy
did tîey rive?

M.~.oa.Saveal. They sang parsdies oni
"M 3ira 0 Norina," the dying "Sccruafram Lincia,"
besides Soinaianbula amd G'iiidrla. Tie bcstt
ps-oi I cac gire, hiowzver, of my thinkiîîg _ tluem
good, is the fact of my huru-ying the sedereutto
an ed, le order te sec IlSonaanttla."1 Come,
L~aird, attention, andJ 1 will rita ever xny Colonil a
Chit-Cluat and Noivrs fro:n bocwhich I aglin a

mccc to give once a monti, ais I find 1ý' the eh!
plan thiat I iras alivays pinehced for rooni.

LAiU»D.-Wait a irce; 1 sec yc hie anither o'
thac bonnie picture-biihs. l1ix it owrc liere.

DocT'Ro.- er it is, and 1 think you -%Yill
find it the best nuibcr, so far as plates arc
concernetl, out.

L,ini.-For rince, in your 111e, Poctor, yc're
no wrang; the faces are a' very bonnic-ospe-
cially the WVhite Riose and the MNyrtle. I>uir
lassie! She sceras indced

Il ng to have watched antd wept,
Asid bitter retkouing kept."

But SOI, tVi' a' that, there is a look as if site
kncwv whcere to seck for comfort, or, as the
buik itsel says,

"WhVIat h9pealio thec -mail,
Buit th;tt ivhidh ri.,tlst1î ud Praycr ta flcrtrcn
Uper, the glooniy hour,
Ltke tliy soft breath, sect flairer,

Wh~iodours arc alone to iiugt io?

Docrot-Iteally the face representing Ilopo
ie vcry pretty-(Major intcrniling 1dmn)-

Ml.Jo.-I ]lave net the lcast tloubt, of itbut
youi must excuse me if I eut short our discus-
sien. 1 do not wishi to miss tho ]ast part of the
entertaiment at the Lyceuin. There, are soin
burlesque imitations of the Opera and Itali.eni
singers, that it is well vrorth double the usual
riate of admission to Seo.

Liut.-lIIaut, mon, 1 paid sax and three-
pence this morning for a copy o' 11ugh a ?Jiller's
Autobiography. Ye ken Hugh, that wrote the
4utd Red Santddene, and other pieces ?

DOCi-O.-I know hlmn well, laird, et Iceet
througli the medium of bis writinmgs. Ilc is %
in of decided abiiity, though burdcncd 'tith a
lîeavy stock of self-esteemn. The tark to -wirtch
you alinde centaine pregnamt proofs of my asser-
tion. Just think of fire hundrcd and fifty
closely-printed duodlecimo pages being occupied
Nvitlithei story of a life sing-fflarly barren of ie-
cidcnt, and which could hava bee told tvitli
evcry reasouable amplification in eue-fluth of
that space! The ex-stonemason is a second
elition of r. ., Clrl:of titis Parisit, tîtat model
îid type of all egotistical chroailre of tiscir
own sayluge and deinge!

Lun-'ljnist get .Macleer to change the
book, if it'e such an intak'.

Do-rocý.--nay, 1 did not go so fer as te cia-
racterize it citer euch a hareli fashicm. As a
3cotchmian, Von will fied many things of on --p-
?etizing nature in its pages. Miller iîrite3
ileasingl-y, even wlhen giving way to twracldle,
ned saine of the records of bis early stregLces
Lre touchin- and graphie.
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DoCTRo.-One montnt, Illy dear Major, before -n ithottt bttchi institutions. Wc trust, Ille govera- ~ ~

you bc-in. What, xvii you gîte nie fur a picce haei wi ttot lie1ect. flie tidttet, nton tai they
hfaves takea it itatil. î

of ev ?lite Gueipht Jfrald, of te iitit Maty, saysa
LARD.-Il gie ye three bawbces. very itaadsoaie specituent of the Cavadian pot-cu- fi

Ma~n.-nd1 not a cent, but on te con- pie, -neiging ocicr 20 ibs., wvas sinot bY M\r. 1).
etrary, wcre 1 a bctting citaracter, 1 ivotit givel ~V r, asitoi tdiattticv otit lite York roatn. -Vu e

haeseea," Ilte 1;ln'rald bays, - bt t taI 1cf teat
yoii the odds that ý Ouir freali piece of intelligence anlimais captured ii Ille balck NNvoods, but loile
trelates to Jullicul. equal in size or apipearance to ÏNr. W'arretts

DOCTO.-IVCll Z-DIIOSSeme.r
TheUU -Thdtait cf Vhilby have resoivedto

anybia conîctei i iln . uiiet'alitutuaCt ~ proeuîre its nncntoraîton, andi aiso lu wknl £2-5,Ouu
C stock ii lte Whitby and Lake Huron Itajiroati.

to Toronto couiti fail to rn Ilke iidfire ? Teeaelineqaute fso it -i l
teDoe'roi.-Wlt et treat te Toroatoninns iii Qu2tebec ami MoitrYal, betttg flie otîy ittstantce for l'

le htave iii that incomtparable bantd! atît ltow I shal h 1tl.tttet-ee ye.nrs cf snow iyîtng- ont Ille
rejoie to litar alin Kcîéttgý, Boteini, andItt ' as~~otînipncio the s~otu Ca

otiter stars ibo acconipany Mita! Ut

MAJOîî.-W'iîn do0 the0y corn? I did itear titat TIIE SOLAR ECLIi'SE.

tiîcy intetîdedto visit us, but nut flie exact time. Ft-iday, 26ti Ma3 , wvas a magtnificet day for
an en-lipise of fle sttn. The bky lhrottioton aas

DOCTonL.-Oîî flie 5ti ant i ti Juiy their per- rcraiîn-otid xeî igî crosiaet
P0  fortnauces wiil tîtke place, ad I would recoxu- aioîtg tehlorizott. Titis coattinuel wîithout Chntge

aicuti peope fromtlteeouutry, who iutend to cune i lu lthe litie at %ittit flitc eclipie cotîînîtntced.
-lt iifrIcthe not a speck ,%as îiil.4111î. *l4sve. past

es- i lite concerts, tu write tu tîteir friends t0 3 o'<-lock wtts lte tite flic ili-st conttact look place.
lie socure tickects beforeitand, as doubtlcss lte At lins mnîttient a ntarked decrease it flie iateitsîy

Lt ind mania wiil be re-enaeted in Toronîto. cite solar rnays, as shitowt by a i-aditatttg itet-mo-j.
nie Youkno -iso hatAna Tilln wll ccon-meter, -as observeti. The wind at the lete wvas ît

You~~~~~~~~~ knwas ia naTtloiwl co-S. S. W,., aîîd sltowingý a menti velocity cf in-on lit-et
itl Parny Jahiien? bo six miles an ltotr. 1Te baromneter was t-etark-

'ial «M.jor.-No; and I amn not sort-y tolîcar il, ably steady îlirotglitat Ilte wvltoie day, aitt ai the
r.s shh b abe u on nililtitreb b iliperioti of' contact exiîibiled uto chantge. The potnt

ee- oid f' <-otaci was about 1450 ftottt lte0îerlex towardin
îwvo bi ithi otte stone-tîtat is, jutige of two Ilite wvest. Abottt 20 mniites to à o'clock, a Siiit-r's ceichrilies. Anti now li go on witln nîy Colonial Inaze begatt Io gatiter ot Ilte western horizott, atd

the Ct-Ca.jIjoree.]aiso an uppearance of layers of well-defiited strata

On lte EU aMr. Clnckaiuna launched aitîclineti Jrom flie sun tovards lte norhinei horizotn.
ast neîv steamer ai, St. Cailtarines.- ýhie %tas uanued About 4 rniuutc.s past 5 o'ciock -%Nas lte pernoti of

Ilite gtreatest obseuralion. .thet 1o te ord.-tuary
s a Un timra~" The cureinotiy of aurtîtig ot »ervet. fle suit presettted lte appearatuce as of fle

was p)erfor-iani by -Miss J)icksotî. Aller wich amot vtîtw onhied.solteeen
large p-irly %vas enletiaitncd by te owtners ai i

A 1irohibitory Liquor-iaw has passei te Legis- pierceptible change luaving taken place in flie stry
irzy lalure of Prince Edwatd Isiand-.-aycs, 15 ; ttays, 7. state of flie air. Stili, IiowevL'r, the birds ke4îl

tut 1  Il is saini lta titousantis of catlle wviil starve tb situgiàng, arounti, and no change ivas mantfested ta

i- deatit in New Brunîswick befote lte grass gi-ou-s. tite autumai ecaluon. Gradutaiiy lte obseur-altin
itnt ttonsdrnl daîae"sy lt >cZo becanie Icss compile, aind lte atr rcsntti-d lis

of De3paich, has beca dott: o ~ur r i %,i- tiis year, by uauactdlo.A 5oiue alblt tg
lte itigh wcs Se% crai booins bro c au ay, and tfIl îMo ppeateti serratc0l andtihle etige of the

-ond o~~ f coua-se scalucreti, atl iedtta nd snsds p ed shrp and w, eii-deîtned lTe
~del in~înrc." uitedge of te moon extcmior Io lte Sun --as not at

ode iijiied.1 ny lime visible. Abount 14 mittîntes 6 secondts
ac Governmeiit has raiscd te salaries of tic Pro- pst 6 o'cinck te contact ceaseti, andtilite sutis
fessrs in Ilite Uiivcrsily Coilege to £4510 a Year. dise w-as perfectiy cicar. Tite range of the solar

the Ote, if tiot morée, cf the salarie: stooti at thus liigure radiation from lte conîmetteiento cI'lte celpse
befure; antd Ile preseiit aniv.îtce lias matie titem Io te perioti of lte grealcst obscuraticn, was
nntiform. Otie of" the cottsîderatinrs whicit led t0 ),io.,. andt froin Ilixt line Io thc lasi contact it

~ lia aln ws lie unsînl deîruiss vînct prvat s 1380. Titere is soinethiing ver srtiîg ti lte
and presses iii a pectdiai niatiner tupoti persots iii arcuracy of the instructions d'm'tia op by Professors

S reccipt cf lin\ed itîicitts. Cherriman and Irvinig, andi pubiisited lîy lthe Cana-
1 nJIp The Qntebcc Canadian says Ilit 1%i. Citai-eau titan Insl±tule sorte iveeks ago. In refèreuce bo fle

rlc3 left Quebcc a feir days ugo for Uler Caniada, one ecbipse, wve were ùitere informe i lit lite period of
Ide objîci of its %îsit beig coiîncetM writlî flite foiaa- te finst contlact wonidd be 44 miutes 40) seconds

tLott of Deaf andt Duîmb Instiutionis in bot section s past Iliri-e o'ciotk, aud ltai ish las contact wonit .CCS ot lie lrovîncc. We arc wclipiecasetiattitis. lt be 18 îîiiintes 50secotissi six. Tlhe retnarks
w-as ratiter a reproacla bo Canada tb be so lonîg aircaîly inade show a variatton cf oaly. four seconîds
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in the first contact, and sixtacen seconds in the Jast; dclay, and 1 rely witi confidence on your w'illing-
and it is quite possible that in Ille first instance Ihle iless Io rnake Ilhe ncecessary pbovisions for the exi-
1>rofessors inay be riglit, as lucre is every possibi- gencies of' tise gý,overnmetit. The prosperons con-
lity that tic observer' nay slip a fcwv seconds cre dition of' Ille revenue înay suggest te yoil lue pro-
lie makes the tirst dliscovery.-Coon.st. priety of' makin g sucli reduction in thc tarit i as

may bc compati ble with secuirity of Ille public
C.OVEUISOR GFNERAL'S SPEC11. crcdit and cîliciency in the public services.

Quebec, Junie 13, 1854. During- my sojourn in England 1 was niuchi
To-day atI thrce o'clock lIte- Governor General, struck by uIl proofs mvhich 1 received frorn ail

the Eari of Elgin, 1 îîoceeded in state to the Council quarters of' tue inicr'easLing interest of Canadian
Chamber i) Ille bilildilirc. affiîirs ; and 1 trust t at ni> acquaintajice wtith the

hec menibers of îhLgsaicCounicil beiîîg Province, derived fio a long résidence -%vithin it,
assenîbled, lus Excellency topened the second ses in ay have eîuablcd me Io rne soesevcei
sion of the fonrîli Parliunîcut offlhe P>rov-ince. spreadiîîg more w-idely a knoivledge of its resour-

SPEECD. ces and of Ille feelings of tlic inhlabîitaits.
SPEEtI.Aithouli a state of ivarfare bas a necessary

li1on. Gentlemlen of the ('ouliil, and Gentlemenl tertdency te restrict operations involving large ex-
of Mhe Legislative Asseiibly.- iring2 the recess penditures of capital, 1 féel confident that: the credit
the Province lias smiained, 1 regret tv say, serions of Canada has attained a position in Erîglisli opinion
Ioss by lire lit tic destruction of ihe 1loises of Par-J wvicli it neyer beflore achieved ; and iliat to enabie
liainent, and tic buildings -vil ere secured for, you 10 retainl it, nothing more is reqttircd ilian prît-
the temporary occupation of tise Legisliature-the dence iii your neraisand the maintenance
best arr-angenients possible have beeîi made fur of' the high character for fidelity t0 pecuniary eii-

your accomolitirn gageiniîs -wbich UIl Province lias a( ail times
Iler ,tz-jesty UIc Quiccii having fa-iled in le

anious aîd jirotra cted endeavoiirs Io preserve Illc
blessiîîgs of' penace, lias I*Cît lierself called on throughPi0'NAL ALAaET
regard foran ally, Uhe iîîtegriîy anîd independetîce of Quebcc, furie, 23, 1854.
whiose enmpire lias been r"cogýniscdl as essential to
the peace of Europe, Io takze up au-uns in conjunc- Thîis eveniang the Nluse met at 3 o'clock amidist
lion -%vithlleUi E mperor of Fraxce for Ille def*ence great excitement. After the speaker had taker
of the Sultan. tise chair Sir Allan cNbaddressed tlie Meeting,

The maiifstations of the loyaity and sympatby ask*eul, if il %vas flice intenition of biis Excellency as
%vhicii ]lave been s0 general ihrougliout tie Pro- reportcd t0 prorogue tue flouse? M Nr. Ilinick's
vince at îlîis conjîuncture, wil, 1 ani conîfidcent, bc said yes. Sir Allan !\IcNab: In order aftcrwards
hcartily responided Io by tic Legislatuire. t0 dissolve it ? Mr. llincks, yes. Sir A. McNab,

The cerdial co-operation on f lis %var is wrell cal- wilhoutt aitering tue Franchise bill so as 10 mak-e it
cillatcd Io caîl forth tise szymlîatlîies of a country comne int imme(liatc operation? 1 M-r. 1Iliiiîcks; of
peoplcd by the dlescenidants of iliose t-%vo Empiires. course. Sir A. McNab: 1 ]lave then le say for

Having, during my receît. visit t0 Eîîgland, been mycî ane red erm htw r ut
honorcd by the Qjueen's command Io ciideavor toe ready 10 grive our ass-istaince Io pass that bill in
effi2ct the Scetlement of varions inmportant questions order t0 'make if available at the next elelion.
bearng- upion tbc interest of Ille Britisil Northi W'e are aiso ready t0 pass [lie supplies orgive any-
Amenican Provinces, -%vhich hll. long been pending! thing cisc Io enabie Uic Goverinent Io be cauTied
bettvecn the goemnt ofGetLrli n i n icu best nianner. It is not necessary for nie
Unîited States, J proceecd te Washington, «%%Ilerc,~ 10 remark on thc proposition wvithout afl'ording the
after frauîk discussion wvitli thc autîtorities of tUic counitry the means of îuîderstanding its reasons ;
United States, I %vas enabled Io cotîclude a trcatry we cai only Say that %ve are ready Io rettiru a res-
wihicli now% aiN-ails ratificatiîil, tiponi ternis .vii pecîful reply te tbc speech, and if Uic good setîse
it is înly firni conviction ivili prove ln the higbcsr of the Hlouse ivas t0 inisert in tInt reply secntiments
dcgree adva-ntagcous lv the coloîîy geiîerally, as tiot in accordance iîih fliose of other gentlemen
%vchl as te Use Uinited States. jopposite, Uhc latter ouglît not t0 have Éhi-unk from

A measure Io tgive cffect te that treaty iviil bel Ilte responsibility of prescnting it aîîd thius avoid
suibnitted for Il Unuited States approbation. 1 by aclvising his Exccclency, te do wbat lie took to
wviil communicale to y ou the dispatcli from blie bie a breach of file cotîstitufion, Ilcy tlsen prevent-

Secrêtary of State for t he Colonies. cd the flouse fromn giving it3 viewvs te tle Gov-
Wjîh reference t tlic addîesses 10 he Quceti ernor General. 1 think it neccssary te express

froni the twvo bouses of (lie Legisiature on flice suli- these sentiments, iii order that Uic truth should bc
ject of Ille constitution of te Lcgislative Counicil, known.
1 will commeîîd te yovr considleratiori the pa"sing r cezeenicyare wt icre
of a la-w for bringing int eariy operation the act aIîd gallan i Cnilt r (Lu cries oU"t her iear.")
of Ic last Session which extendts Uic clecti ve* fran- The flouse lias jîlaced on the Statute Book a B3ill,
chise in order Chat UIc constitutional exptression o 1 t0 w-hidi il bad given an unanimous assent, te give
opinion May lie obtailicd as sp-eedily as possible a %vider exrsinI h oplroiino h

unde th syternof'repesenatin rcenty eta-country ; this was not a ieastire of party or class,blishcd oit thc various importatl questions on wvhidh but conered ail, and le -%voîihd just read the
legislature is required. I reamble te Show how necessary and juîst if was

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assensbly, tbe îloti&bî. H-e read as follow's :-11 Wliereas it is
public accouits for Uie past year and flie estimales tle right Io extend lte election franchise Ioi cer-
for the present wifl bie submitted te yen. w'itliout Itai -c'lasses of persons 'who are iiow -excludeLl
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from voling at clections of mcmbers oftho Logis- ion. Mr. Speaker statcd ho had said, admit the
lativP As.emibly." (Ilere a messonger from the i n-senger, andti hat beiîî', donc, thle messengoer
Comieil appearei atili e Bar, and the Speaker rcad 1 within thec walls, ho throng-t a discussion irregirlaM r.
flic notice to îîroro.gîîv.) Mrl. \Iacliii,-*£'le~re [Cries of Chair, Chair.] Mr. Brown stiti standi rng
was un0 ncceSsity l'or (Ielay. The bill ini question'*urd attcmpting to spcak.
could ho passed imrnediately. The £10,0O0Ojob 1
Lbi was passedti hroughi ail its stages at once, and Thellouise aroso nnd went to the Legislative
passiug thlis bill, %vonitd giVtc Ilic fr1aiichise o 0Io(),- Counicil Chambor. On enteria-, Ille Speaker of
00i peoipk,. Wroul they dissolve before they h.îd - ile Assembly read the folloring Speech to the
compleîild it'? The bill should bc carricd at once. Govcrnor General t

(Great c)îoering- rlîroîîgh the Houso.) ('1he Speak- 13,iiy it picase Your Excellency
or liece rose.) Mr- Mackenzie said, %vait a min- hhslenth mnmra csono h
utc, _-ive me a minute. (Cheers and cries of" o 1 pe'se the omimons l use of alaoth,
oni,") (thie Spiaker stanidingr ail the time.) 1,Sekro h omn lts fPraet
asked t the I uspector who Uia so earnestly op to comm uîicatc ho the Thronc the genîcîal rcstilt

p0~Ll ls ecluionfron to fous ~ toof flic deliborations of tuie Assenibly, upon the
depiv thouîsands of thu'ir political rights, -were the prinia utes~hc rpoeiteatnino
represenauives ho bc huiis driven fromn their scats Pai liament, Üuring the period àoteir labours. It
hike soldiers by a drill sergeant in a garrisonhouse. is uîot noiv part of'rný duty to address your Escel-
they Ilad corne to sce the public acts. WVhero lency, inasnîuch as thcre lias beon nio Act passed
%vero thoy ? The treaty. What hias bocome of crugeto alaen bandb oî
it ? To lowcr the taruhl'. Mhy i5 t no don 1 E\icllency's announcemnt of the cause fcr sumn-,
lVas uinformationî to bo thus slîuit out from themn moitiii Parliament by yorir gracious speech frorn

Ilouheicr table wvas furnishied i ill the Lest of the throno. T1he passagre of' an act tiirough1 its
reporis wvhielî oniht Io Le preseîîted (horsts of s1eVeral stiges according ho Ilie Jawv of flice ustom
appaizýe, cnies of order). As an old Reformer lie of Parliament, solemnly uleclared applicable to
crîed ,hallc on the goveriinîient. Cries of hurrah, Parliament procccdiigs by a decision of the Logis-
sîkime on thoîn! Cries oforder, hiear anîd hurrah. lative Assembly of 1851. It is held tobc Leaces-
Thrce knocks wcre aow heard ai the door. Shamo sary in order to, coustitute a Session of Parliament
on ilîcîn. C'ries of go on. Whlat wvas to Le said thîs we have been inuable 10 accornplisli owing to
,0 the constiluences about this sumrmary, dispo the command w hiclî youîr Excellency hias laid

(Itthelluse le -voud ovetht te oseng upon us to incot you tilis day for the purposeo

ll s',c o'cloclc. ïMr. Speakr.-Thaîi cannîot bLe prorogation andi at flie sanie time 1 feel calleti uîpon
donc 3if aîîy aiembcrohject it. MNr.i Maekenzie, 1 t assure yoiir Excelcncy on the part of her Ma-
thie Govonîor Gciicîal liati dcclau'ed, in a late Jeîty's fiithful sub jects, Ihat il is not from any -,vant
spcecli, hlie people ol* Canada wvere ChrogIyofrsethmseor1th gutesuaeiou
lIl Io flue Qucen. Was tuis a -way to increase y ou represent in theso roices thua no answor has
ther1 loyalty 1 M.Lr. Mc Donald (of Ïingston) ho- ticen ictuîrned by the Legislative Assemhly to your
gan 10 spcak with great vehlemence, iii the îuiidst grious speech fromn the throne. Aflerthespeak-
of great uproar, sayingr the Ilouse tvas quite rcady or hai dloue rcading, LordI Elgin thon read the
te rcturn a 1-cspectful answver. 1r ackenzio speechl proroguiug Iie Parliamnt.
liere ivalked with his motion t0 the Speaker's
chair. Mr. Sberwood bore ) bse ho a question of
orcler - Ille messenger Lad Lecti admuticd miout NEWS F1OM~ A.BROAD.
the cousent of' the Flouse. INr. Mcflonald, stili
standing, pr-oceeded,.-he stood note for the liber- Pbi teto nL rp enst ewel
lies of tuie people of Caîîada-[Hlere the uproar PbietttoaiEup emst:h woy
lîccame tremondous, --\r. _MeDonahi spcakilig at ongrosseti ini the -çvar -with Rtussiri, anti otiior
the top of bis voice, -%Vithl violeunt gesticulation ; but afFairs a-ve only iateresting, so far as tlsey affect
bein, qtuitc inaudible-and the 'Speakar standing the gronqusino hhr- siun-
up, as if 10spai-r Drummoati calledti ii t usinoceka Iusa s
Speaker Io koeep order-to proservo the digaity of stumptiorn and. progcess. Scarce a. doubt now

theIlois. M. Rhiîso îiin wihi ret ecieomainis of the otihesion of boiL Austrma% andi
ment, I- Dîgnity of the flouse!1 What dignity arc Prussia, and flic active co operation o? the
moetreat[red !-hi ) ahai:Put 'y!i former power may Le looketi upoa as certain.

moton.[Orer -Cair !-Har! hear .]-Sr
A.MNb uring a mumout's calmn, said ic In Denmark andi Swcden, also, althougia the

Miiir git îot expiained -whucther they liati ton- Goveraments bave as yet tak-en no decidoti ne-
deruleir res-nation, or in wlîat position th % t ion, still, thc voice of publ1ic opinion Las beon
stoot before tueý Counîtry. WVas luis like Eiighs
Statesmeai 1 Left standing with only four ile- so plaialy expresseti as not to permit, at most,
pendantî wots from Upper Canîada, anti a Lare miore than thc observance of neutrality.

ni~rîfrort Lower Canada they wçiil alloiv TLCBlakSn rmbig usa ae o
* aoîuîutho h saiti, but dissotved the Huse the le o,£o ergaRsinlkzo

mfomuent ct xpresscd an opinion differcut from hoears oui ils bosom not a Russian sal, ex-
ilueirs. 'Mr. George llrowui nîtemptedti o speak; eepling the vessols at Sobastopol andi Odessa,
he was iinderiooti to say, %%hy don't the .Mîîuistry anîd even undter the gritls nt thoso places it is
ps i thei necsîyicsrs 0oe ur dubtful how long the Russian fl:ug wili be per-

Mr. Laîîcîon licre askcd tLe Speaker wvlietllîor ht, mittedti o wuave. Si-t'y-nine thousand of tLe
could corîizxnue, if net ho m ould yicld to that opin- :duiieti troops zre even now at Silistrig, anti
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decisive intelligence inay bc lookiet for at an
carly perioti front tlîat quarter.

In the ]3altic, the Frcnch i.quadron has joined
Sir Clunles Napier, alîd tlle p)ositins of' birs-
infors and Cronsti1t are!se closciy wvatchcd as to
Icave vcylti rbblt lat ajuinetion of the
Russian Ilice ts eau ilacmpihd 2'lze ICilg of
Portugal is at. present, in Englanti, anti froîi bis
presence there may bc aiugureti the establishi-
ment, or rather the continuation of the good
feeling wvhich lias ilways cxisted betwvcn the
two countrlies. Ili Grcece the evii advicc of tie
Qucen bas heen met by suci dlcidcd action on
tho paîrt of the allicti powers as to leave ne
alternative te the King, but to discird luis ini-
ist.ry and to adopt the neasnrcs dictateti to
Min. F'ront india, ive lame notiîing of mui-
portauce to record, except tlue success of the
Amneicans in opeunngé the trade with Jap:in, a
mensure Nvhi:ci will ivithout doubt e.ntend to
ether commercial nations.

Ia the United States, tlîree questions have on-
grossoti public attention. The i'ebrasica ques-
tion-the surrender ofàa slave in Boston, under
the li enditien nict, anti the Cuban question. The
flrst of' these, the meost iniquitous ineasure tluat;
ever disgraced a pscudo trc country, bas niow
becoine law, and the Ainerican Governuumcanthas
6tuliîied itself by providing in the I9th cea-1
tury a new torritory for fürther cruelties te bo
excrcised on Slaves. In other words Nebrasca
is to be a slave tcrritom-y, iwhere God's image is
te ho subjetted te the ruthless crueltie% of'
dcvclish mn. Some hope xnay, hoeyer, bc
gleaued frout the stormn of indignation'whieh the
passage of this iniquitous mcasure bas excitcd
ia the north, as exemplificti in the fullowing
extraet

<1 When it is uîîdert.ilen te, deprive -lis (the
north) flot of our noney-whiclu, for the sake
of pence, vwe mighit ho willing to part with-but
of that v:lîese value iaoney caumuot estiniate,
ivlîen it is aIttempted to shut, out frosa ns tlme at-
inosphere, the. essential life-brcaith of liberty;
wIhen it iii soughlt te gag our free iaoutlîs, to
£orbid and stop the heatinig et outr free hurts,
to subdue us by penal statutes inte a servile
*torpidity, and an obsequious silence, shall we
luesitatec one moment te repel thuis impudent
effort of despetisi, bocause if wue refuse to sub-
mit, it wuili enda'nger the Union ? Pcriah thue
union; let il ita iiancipcrislifrorn the moment il

becoîaes iacoasisteait wilh humaaaify and fr-cdom!
If sucob mnanly and noble sentiments animated
thehbreast ef ny large portion of nortluern mca,
-ic sheulti yet have hopof eliberty in the Unitedi
States. But w'itli tlue cbergy andi cottonocracy
steeped ia selfisluess, and callous te trulli anti

frecoi, ive cannet pl. let Ray speedy de-
terunination, to despotismn on luis continuent.,,

The tluird question, affectilig Cuba unay 1101w
ho alnest; s:uit to ho settied, ns r-ecenit ativices
show thiat the Ataeric:uus Ilad renUly nothiiuug te.
coniplain ef, tlint, the Goyermmeut, ]lave been
IIuercly feeling flue public Pulse, andtI laI t non
they are satisfieti tiuat France ami Euuglanti %ill
permit no fillihustering expeditions, exci tenen t
ivill be pcrnîittcd gratiuaBly to 'uvear itseif out.

Soune of' the uaost important iteins during the
niontî ivill be founti beloir.

The fleets appear te be stili cruising lucfore
Se!bastopol. Por soue tinys thcî'e lizad( beea n.
ileavy £0g, andi tIc Frenchu andi Engiisi -vesseis
lînti to keep trp a constant mingingci of lls an1t(
tiriug of guns. te prevent riinniing foui of eachx
oduer. The cible whiclh is lput ncm'oss the
mouth of Sebastopol is describet ias consisting
of a, nunther of chiain-cables twisteti togethero
andi seraureti on each sitie by strotig zinsoart,,
and is love taughit by eapstaas. Fronti ilts
being fornucd et separate claiuus, it woulti ho
sutfficienitly slrong to keepl out ai steanmer or aiuy
vessel geinig at fuil speeti.

THE 13ALTIO F1.151.

Ail thiat Vas kno-P.a nt Copenhagen Up lri
Suilday last, vns, tiîat; on tIc 2'3rt-dn Sir
Charles Napier lay before Ilagev Point., pre-
pnrcd to bomnhard. the fortressGstlve.
The A tsierlifs wuas wtli in, andtilso iu-d

ra*.il Clatis, on boart oeSt. Jean d'Acre, Iteai-
Aldmirai Plumritige, with tlic flying squadro,
luati beca sent on special service up to the Giii
of Bothnia. Admirai Corry iay at Gotîsa.
Sandoe.

THE BOIIBAUIDMFNT 0F SILISTRIA.

The cyes of Europe and Asia arc stili directeti
te this fortress, wvliieli, up te the latest des-
patelles, coatinucd to holti oit nuanfully agaicut
tIe linssians. On tue lotI, M.ýussa Pachan order-
cd all varchouses e.-,poseti to tlue shelîs of the
enemy,and ail buildings of every kcinti, andi trocs
eutsitie of tIc toiwn, wuhieli ighët Ilave aifferdeti1
tlicmn shelter, to be destroyeti. In tlue interitir
of tlîe fortress intrenclunents have beeni tiîroii.
up, fi-onu wilîi it xnay ho inferreti that, Mlusnà
Pacha intentis te (lefenti the place te the haiÈ,
even if tue -waits sheuld ho ticslreyed. A lele-
graphie despateli front Belgrade, of the ti,
states that the Russins land attacked Silistria
wuith all tIe force availahie at tiuat point, frou
tluc Danube and by ]nd, anti uaid becarepused
four times. TIc rumour tluat Mlussa Pacha
'had effereti te cipitulate wars a Russian inven-
tien. lie lins declarcd tînt, ratuer titan sur-
render, lio -%iii bloiw tmp the fortresa. The
Journal des Debats, speaking ef flic alirgcd
imminent danger of thc fertress bing takeai
says:

If we manyjutige of thc present by thue pasi,
flic fait et'Silistria ouglit net te o bcrogartic
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as iminlett In 1828, after a sie-e of mlore
than sixty tisys, thîe Russians werc obligedti 1
retire; an(1 in 1829 they did flot get possesioit
of it until forty-t'our days after the tienches
ivere opctned. According to the last aceouxîts
the regolar worlzs of approacli lad only just
beguu. lu the last war Silistria was oily
ilefctied by a fortificti wall; wlîcrcas, sinco
that perioti, four large detadlicd forts have
been atitiet tu the det'ences Gf tic place. 111
182-q and 1829 thc girrison of Silistria was only
coînposed of froin 8000 to 10,000 irregular sol-

.li li, ile nxvr ià lias 20,000 regîîiar troops.
111 thiese reasons inust tend to inspire the
helief that the place cannot be on the point of
beimîg tatken, but the fortune of amnis anti the
ehanies of war are su great tlîat iii sucli a case,
nî<'rc perliaps tlîan in any other, rcliance cau
alone bo placeti onfaits accomplis.

TUE ILECIPROCITY TaEATY.

fýscts on, Nvlicil it is batseti. Ttîeir President is
Gov. NATHrNî.s 1 . PALLaIADOS, \Visccnsin.

IlIithin the last twvo ycars, Spiritualisai lans
incre:îse' in strength anti stature iih a growth
unplrecetienteti in the history of mental glunts.
If'it be a lie, tliere is evcry prospect of its on-
velopiîîg thh. world, ant], by its %seiglit, siuking
this %vorld one degrec lower in, tihe depth. of
degradation. If it be a lie, it lias coule in se,
lovely a garb that men wvill sek it unless they
be ivarneti by a stroîîg voice; mcn will fiee te
it as tlîouglî it were anl angel sent from lleavca,
-ýVill becno cuivelopeti ii its false light, and
iilihe borne dlow'n tu deatlî by thc weiglit of

its falsp glory. If it be a lie, ye men of Ame-
rica, wlîo have one thouglit toward the gooti of
your fellows, it is your duty to, coule forward as
one mari, to tons- the veil froin thc face of the
lie, andt expose iL in ail ifs hideousaess. WVe
challenge you, as nîca-as e:îrncst men, as mn
desiring the -good of your fcllows-to corne

Q'Iebec, Saturc'ay, lune 17, 1854. andu do that tlling.>
The following is a synopsis of the Reeiprocity IlWe believo that Spirituality is a loea-vea

Trenty, a copy of which Nvas subinitteti yester- bora trutis. IVe proess te knlow tsuat amîgels
day to thc Provincial Parlianieut by Lord lgin. fromu Ilcavenl-that the Spirits of good in

Artile tlrow ope hi fihere f its progressîng toward perfcction-hnvc corne here
Aitericat exce ting those of Newrfoun-diaand( and upon thse earîli ive stand on, anti talked 'witli

spti 0n hi ihret mr us, face to faice, and uttereti ivords to uis bear-the' salmon, saadselfseis o me-ing tic imprcss of their divine origia. Wle
ica ciizes.sincerely believe this. We are respectable

AriticlelI provides for settlingfishery disputes mon; Nre do not believe ourselves ho be insane.
by arbitration, andi aiso gives to, thc Britishs a Wc ask you to couic anti meet us, -and discuss
riglît iii thc Aiiicrican fislieries tO tise thirty- the question witli us; ho examine these fuels
si.-t parallel of xîortlî latitude. whieh ire allege, and to prove, if you are able,

,Article III provities for thc froc exchiange of eitlîer tlîat tliese facts isever titi occam. or tînt
fluas- andi breatistuifs; ail kintis cf fresh, smnokcd tîjeir origin is other thîsu tînt ivhicls iL plu-
in([ salteti monts; Cotton, wool, setis and vege- ports to b(,."
tables; dried anti undried fruits; aIl kintis of
fish andti ei produets of fisli, andi ail other
cr*atures in tihe water; poultry anti eggs; fui-, âIRS. GRUNLýDY'S G AT IlER IlN GS.
aiii skins; undresseti stone andi niarîlo in its
crale, or uaivrought state; siate ; butter, checese, DESCRIPTION 0F FIRST PLATE.
tallow and lard; lieras; mlanure; ores Of all F ig. ist.-Dress of rich bloc siflk, willh vcmy
kinds; coal; tar, pitoli anti turpentine; ashes; brout black stripes; the skirt is long, fu, anti bas
lunber of ail kintis, round, hcwed, or sawed, thrc deep) flotnces. Jacket body, h at h
andaîiantifactured iinwlîele or ini part; fireivoot; back, opening in front eni demi cSeur. Tulmna cf
plants, trees anti ahrus; pelts; fish oul; rie; black satin, trimmeti on the bottom by a brcati
broomi corn; barley; g3'psunî, grounti or un- black lace, above wlîich is laid a black velvet
groanti; burr or- grindstenes, boira or rough, band eni bias, linislhet at ecdi etge by a very nr-
'%rouglit or unwrouglit; dyc stuifs; flax; mari- r0w silk braiti' this velvet is coinucti up the lcft
ufactureti tobacoco; nags. side cf tlic front anti round the aeck; but on thc

Article IV tlirows open flic River St. LaSw- right side, which crosses over a litile, is a Grecian
rence aud thc Canadian Canais te, Âmes-jean boier of ',eIvct, anti four small bottons close it to-
vessels-the Auierican Governuseit undertakin-, iwards thc top. Bonnet cf mihite silk, trimmeti
to urge the State Goveruments te admit Brtb vith blonde; low on thue right side is a white fea-~csscls BrIt ll ter; a smalir featLs- is placeti on the left sideesesinto tbeir canais. Botlî nations te oy bv hefoe

the avigtio on qua teris.Fi'g 2 is a skirt of lilac moire antique, %vith ves-y
.Article V prorides for the ratification cf the broad iilack, stripes ; it is long anti fou. Bllack velvet

treaty ivithin six menths, or soler if possible. basquinie body; the corsage is lois, anti Ie bas-
Gret Britain inay wîitistisaw frei Americans quine closes to hIe bottom ; a square hand'-erchucf

'tbe right cf uftvig-ating ber Waters, in whsch of'brussels îîet is worn os er flic shoukiers, fic ends
case Aineicans cia aninul article second. crosýseti in the centre of corsage, anti fasteneti by a

Article VI provides for including Newfound- rose.colored satin rosette; these rosettes graduat-
land, witls lier cousent. ing in size, are continoct te cottoni cf the bas-

The Squune. The tight sîceves are cpe-n at the back cf
'hSpiritualisis have organizeti a N~ational the as-m fo the elbow; eael aide is eut in two

Society for thse diffusion of tisoir foitls aad tIhe points îvhich reet in tic centre, tise full siceves <i

t'
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ot I3rnsý_eIs nect siitinig ici puiffJ bcîetieLî Ille points;
tivo rosettes ornaino'nt the siceves. Biack lace cap,
Nvitil natzrow bordier Of wieblond nlexi Illte face.

DESCRIPTION (F SECOND P>LATE'F.
Fig. 1 is a jacket of browni siik». It is c'if open

in front, anti n bIacIk rilîbon, stripeti wilhi satin, laid
tlat on Ille edge, graduating to-wards Ilite waist,
wvhcre it imites in a bowv and endis. TFhe basquille
is rallier decp, andi rouinds gaeuIo 0lle pprýon.
lThe siceves arc modificti Irom tlle niiinazilpgd
forrn, ani -are some\whnýt close Io tlie nrrn. ioth
sieeves and ftic basquine are etigeti with biaciz gtii-
putre lace, andtic~ots of* rib)bon- ar ar5aget iion
thent iii tastefibi ottler. n" rýlý

Fig. 2 is a maisinatilla of mode-colored silk,
remaricable for filai elegant simplicity ivhich is ,o
becoirîing 0 Ilte yoili. It is cot aimost round,

tseiiigin a sligitit N-vave in front, ani ftils Open
ut Ille nicéi. The etige is euit cip in sis, thre
iiiclles alatrt, andi gores aie introduced into the
Oeniing, wieiu crcates anl unique anîd r-emariika-bly
graceliil bottier; a satin ribbion, quiilced Iloul, mils
up itidc te gore, enditig at flie point in a bowv

the garnient, ruiitning ttp the front antd arotint the
nleck.

A gaîment fhat accords so %vol] Nith Ilite iitno-
cenle Z>ani simnplicity of ebtitiuooti, is suite to Meel
with applr' batiot!, antd that aloite is stttlicieiit Io
dentaýnt for il ail extensive sale.

Fig 3 is a specimeti of btlack guipure lace, somne
two incites anIa hait ,vide, deeply indenteti Nith
poinited scollops. These scollops aie edgd with a
tielicate range of minor scoliops that suirrottîtts a
sort of mosaic pattent. These pattemns are divideti
by delicately wrotiglit stars, nti Ille centre of cadi
is embn"Cttisled wiffi an openu star. e.xtIuisitcly
wrot:git. TIisstyle Pi' lace, as our rentierslktiow,
is arnong the rnost eiegant and expensîve t îm n.igs
of the Îay, anti iii selectitîg titis froîn litemlbest
stock, we simîily ],cep up i'ith flie deniaîîds of a
fashionable toilette.

Fig. 4.-The material is blacl, silk twistezl int
fine even cord. The lîcaul, close anti nnirrow, di-
verges int tîfts of siik flhnt are netted titrce incites
dec p in sqluare close meshes, abolit an incil fioin
thehieati, a change is matie by the netti:tg needie,
aîîd by sortie trick, of (lie art a roi% of smaii stars is
proiuîceti, Ihat ýiý e rite of peculiar elegance to the
iiet-%vork,. Thts netteti border descends in points,
anti tue silk fî'om each point is gathdred into a long
slender tassel, which iiowvs open and froec, formit-
a iiniteti fringe as it escapes from the netting. c

Fig. 5 is one of tîtose bathing dîresses S0 neces-
sary to a sea-sirle excursion or resitenee, if the in-
vigomating sea-bath is Io bc enjoyeti as it shouiti bc.
'fle material is commot Scotch plaid, gireen anti
reti, in niternate checks. It is cttt short in flte
bloomer fashlion, which, titough very conveîîient
wiheni haif veiied ut) snovvy surf', oughlt to aslonishi
the siîarks themselves oit dry lati. ClBut a bating
dress is only intended for convenience, anti the Icas-,
idea of making il elegant %votlti bc preposterotis.
The dress is matie withl a loose skirt set to an otit
fishioneti tiglit yoke, anti gathereti arounti tîte w'aist
'witii a plaid bell; it is eut short, Ieavin, Ilte feel
anti ankles froc. Long bishiop-slecvtes, Jfastenedi
arountt the wrist anti a baniîî, protect flie arrnt. The
pantaiettes aie mnate lrise, anîd fusteneti arounti
ite ankles witlt narrowv bandis.

Feig. 6 is a Iitten chtemise. 'rTe tîeck is eneir-
ccld withit n enibroidereti linten b.îîtd, ulelit aîly
}soiittc t nIlite otîter etige ; the pattern is dividc'd
tubi polka spts donc iii satin sltt, anti exqtîii
siteiy %vtoîght eyeiels itt sloping littes. 'tlie sýicees
arcet et entire waîi Ilte g armeint, anti Ilte eîtbroi-
dereti etîge is tînileti oit fle shoultler in a point flit
meets the bandi tipon the îteck, uniting Nith it by
ai lace btitton. l'le gaî-ment is of very finle linen,
gralitereti fulil mbt Ilte bandi bet'ote anti behlinti ; if
is open directly in fronît five or six inches. andi tue
opening is fini!ileti withtnan edge ot' lte embroitlery.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON FASHION
AN])DRE

Anionest tl' most tasteful <liesses ,ve no-
tice a SýIlk dress, the skirt tilîthrce bmo(ati
fiotinces, withi deep festooteti etîg,,es; in each fes-
tootu is a palma of cititer stamîtet velvet or sl

g p;fcetges of the floitices iist corlspn
wtvth. the palms, and mnst tiierct'ore bo either nr-
towv t'evet or gimp. Lon'% bodly in Ilte MaVtîUt
style, -w'ith. smali bassqubtie; ils trinîmet witl a
narrow revers to correspondi wilh the flounices;
bows of naioi' black veivet arnament the front of
corsage; flie etîge of basquize is flestootict, the fes-
toons autt imbuns beiîîg otf flite same size ns titose ot'
tlle revers. The siceve is of a tnoderate widilt 1,t
lte top, andî very %vide from Ilte elboiv; il is îriîn-
mcd wilh two broati siik frilis laid ot ihe sîceve,
they are inrroiveti towards Ilte front of the amii;
the top fril1 is placcd] a Utiile above flie eibow.
,,mail lace cap trimmeti witli tri-colotîreti ribbon;
long black lace lappets tieti under the chit.

It is not diflicit 10 sc flhat the higliest ict Ilte
Frend:i nation are adnpting ail flie best faste in
fishiori that prevails in E nclinl, itî the same rnait-
nier titat we are ndaptinguZ ait ltaI is retineti aîîd
lasteful which is producerl in Paris.

Skirts ofdresses are worrtlong, and t'inwtot
flounces the), are extremely fîil; plain skirts are
equally in favour with flounces for the promenade ;
the etigeCs of'flotînces are gcîieraily trîrrmct,wlten
not -w'ovea a disposition; sorte of' the styles of'
trimming w% Mi bc seen by referring to our plates;-
narruw silk braiti, gitnp, or severai rows oftnarrow
velvet are mîteit in flivour for te edge of' flounices
%vltether plain or festooneti. Skirts Io be womi
wNith jacket bodies sitottit be laïu' in large fiat plaits
in tite fr-ont anti over the hips; for those bodies

wieethe jacket or basquine closes to lte botiomi,
the fulness is better set int a plaint piece cut oit
the bias.

lackct dresses continue in fa-vouy flû ormrg
dresses; -ie have given severàl varielies of* tuient
ia Our costumes already;, sieeves, witit sorte
few exceptions, are gcneraily of lte pagoda form;
sonte being left open irn the front ot'tlîe atmn, sonie
aI the back anti crosseti w'ith brii or rib)bon;
soi-e are slasheti, otiiers have revers turnet back;
some ladies are w'vearittg the tight sîceve, others
the full sîceves divitiet inio thc or four bondions,
but tiese are exceptions.

Mandies wuili be woim short; at presenit those of
the 2'alna stylo, prevail; but as the seasoiad
vances, the scarf tusîttilla, iow ont the sholuers,
will, %withoîît dotibt, be inucit in fiavour; taffetis

andtiti sil.ks ivill bie tue rnateriais for this style of
matîille.
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(ToCbr&-r»ntizt.)No. 28. 13y Ainy.
(.2bunonI QJrribonclytbs.) hs-pae WT,îrE.-IK at Q 6tlî; R at KC 2d1; Kt at K R

ju the worl.l. 2ott iaw lcuh la h ertd ; Ils at IC B 3d, Q B3 2d, anti Q Kt 3d.
Itslinpyr, Iletreff, aud tho prufutiiid iScrutn, V-l BL'.c x.-K at Q 5tli , Ils atl R 6i and Q B 6th.

Useydelsrandt dler I.asa. J/Ioe play and miatc ini t/nce moues.
CLOrPRPIELD.-Tlio solutions:tracorrect, but r %vislyoul Nb. 29. Front the PICTORIAr. TiMEis. JIy M. Pi. F.

bali tried No. 25, as amondeol. Vray tell youl, f.r friend WIITîE.-IZ at his R 5th; Pt at K 5th; B at
'Ilt.tty,'* tîat, wo ip4 , lier sura-os lu solvitug our ltt5t IPro- Q B 51h, and Kt at K B 5111.
bleui wjill induc, lier te try tb:ît la the presout nutober. BLýiciz.-K at Q R 4îh and P at Q 411h.

E'rRn-epublish none but original positions on
tlirm.ttî'uglt io inake an occ cin litlpi in fo Mlte ta pIty cniul mate in. thrce ?iioLes.

of coer problouts of Cinadian authorship. iYo silaîl bi
glad to se, yeur original ProSileta.

Asu.-Wo haro made use of yoir Enigmi' In the precsen
nutntsŽr. The key move te Mr. lloltoài*s vcry pret ty enlg
mta lu our st is 1. P becomes 2%, Knilbt. Tho othor, froît

ths &1u'~iuî,You it1vo sulred correctly. NVU ottoult
tlhippy if souiotkur otliercr %vod.ts itidt. folt14>4

your t-xiuupli. ttud £xrour us uow and agaImt iitlt au oni
ghtal position.

*Soluitions te, Problein "é, by J. 13., Doîly Martin, .M. D3.:
sud J. IL. IL, ire correct.

qolîtttons te Effi-nmas lit our laot by Clovcrflsld, Amy,
* Enqitirer, are correct.

SOLUTION TO PISOBLKM NO. VIL.

Wli[T.

1. R te K R M (dise cli).
2. B to K B 5i1î.
3. RIo KR 7th.
4. R mates.

BLAC te.

K to Q -thl (best).
K te Q Md.
K or P mnoves.

IMPROMP11U
t By A, GENTLEMAN, ON 1'RESEKTING 1119

NiEcEs -ruT1 A SET OF CIIEssS.IEN.
(Prom Mie Ctess.PIayers Claroutclc.>

The box noiv preseîstcd te, you, my ilcar mîerles,
*Siart net! coîttains men, though in tliirty-twe pîcces;
But mnay each of yen meet -%vith ene perfect and

-whele
For a parttîer through life, %vith a heart axsd a sou>;

*May yoit each in lifes gane c'er succcssfully move,
And ai cotiquests achieved, pt-ove thc comîquts

of love;
M1ay you lever be able on batiks te give check,
And mayl3isteps and Kig/î,,ts oXbow at your beck;
May 'asilcs surretîder wltececr yets aîtack 'cm,
And statch prove your inca, wilth your good Queciz

te backz lent;
ïMay yeur fortunes permit yen te tlweil ils Ic

squlires,
Ani enjey lîfc's deliglits wiliiout tastixg ils cet-es.
May you cadi find a viabe, this Iifi2s jourisey to

sweeten ;
And ibotîglt more tian once mat cd, may you tuever

bc beatets!

CHESS IN TORONTO.
W'Ve cx-;tracet frem a recent nuntiser of tise Clhes

P)atyer's Chronicle the feilewving sptiîcld littie
!:me paycd in Toronto last year bctween two,

amateurs, formneriy dlislusguishied members oft he
Camobridge- Chess Clubs, aîxd -%iàch the Editor cf
tise Cltule tells his Englislabl readers c ,Mc off
"lis the back' eeds of America."1 Sheuld Mr.
Statinton lever do uls the heneur of pa-zyitig a visit to,
Toronto, we trust hol %vili net feei any dîsappoitît-
menti at ftndiisg a fleurishimtg attd rapidly increastn-
city instead of these "ýbackwvoods."-the sudden
disappearance of which, if iA cautse him ansy sur-
ptise, lie must refer te ,~ mysterieus ageticy."1

(Evans' Gamnbit.)
BloIc/e.

op./ (Prof. CuJEnttîsAN.)

P to K4th.
Q Kt 10 B 3d.

Il

'~ ~

il, 1

f :~ '~

t' f

j "I ~,.4 (~.
y

f j lit

t t
4 I

I
14 4

i -. 4

i -

4 .

îr~
-4 1

~. I
4 I

<1

i I
4 Il

I ~.4' ~'*itt~~

PJIOBLEM No. VIII.
flein- an .End Gaine frein ail./Jmubcur in

lu this position, Mhilc huving to play, Querned (3IR. CALTII

tuhe Pausa; JBlack thien played P to K t 711t, 1I. P te KZ 4tm.
Ithereulpon Mi/ite announcec i tate in four mnoves. 2. K Kt te B 3(l.
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let Q B-1111.
PIo Q K~t *Ith.

Castles.
Il Ia Q B3.
P Io '2 411h.
B Io Q Il Md.
P takes X P.
Q te Q)B 211l.
R Rio Q sq.

QB iîakcs Kt.
Qta K -111h.

Ro K RSq.
Q tg) K B *i1th.
Q Io K Il fiîh (a).
Kt Io his 5di.
K P fakes 1".

B tu K B sq..

B te Q B4ili.
13 takes Rt P.
X Ki Io B Md.
13 ta Q R el1h.
Castleiz.
Il Io Q Sd.
N Kt tales P.
Kt Ia Q B; .1th.
Q Io RC 11.
P takes B.
Pl te R Kt 3(1.
L Io R B l.11
B takes QRKt.
R to R sq (bI).
P to K B 3d.
Q takces R (chl).

Anîd Binck resigus.

Notes.
< ) A *k- .î1 ii.,î aliîd oic wilierh be.,res tlk ivit1

(,it .-viv rcs'ibir.v..

( o: Iit.<f the -Itlv.iiriof thei H. B. Il.

Sihîskii-mish, lalely iil;ycii nt hIe Toronta
Chcss C lub. iii whiich Mr. G. Pl'amer gives the odds
of t1u.c Qîieffls Ri. Ia alloîhler amaîtur. (Befaîe

pkî.yiing over luis gpaine, remave Bi-tlzk' Q Rt.
teani the baard.)

(Eîan.s' Gallbit.)

1. Pîola îh.
2. R Rt Io B Md.
3. RZ B lil Q B .1111.
-1. P ia Q Kt litî.

G. P1 d

7. P Io Q -1111.
R~. Qo taur Kt Md.
9. B .kes K U Il (eh).
30. Q 11 inQ 1" 3j (cli).
Il. 1% cakes K B.
12. Rt takes Rt.
M3. P ta R 511.
3.1. P t-ak'- Pl.
15. R tu XSq.

1.Rt KcRt.

17.B ukas Ce.

P toR.lîth.
Q Rt ta B .
R B ta Q Il .lth.

B takes Kt P.
B ta Q Rl .1tlî.
R Rt ta 13 3,L
B lakcs Q B P ()
Il takcs Q Rl.
R la B3 çl.
P Ia Q, M.
Q I takcs Q P (b).
P lakes Rt.
Kt to RGîî.
P1tk) P.

QIo X l3d (c).
Q tkcs B.

Io Kat s-I.

(î~ tnuriîl..ut INctcs;.I

(Kein-'s Iinight's Gamiibit.)
Bllack. ('Mit. P>-.) 11'7itc. (Mn. 11-.)
1. P Ia K, -1h. P ta R 4ulî.
2. P ta X B 41li. P takes P.

3. R Rt ta B 3d. P ta XKt t 1h.
41. B IoQ B 4îh. B teK Kt 2d.
5. ensiles. P ta Q 3d.
G. P toQ 41là. P toRR1 Md.
7. P taQ B d. XKt ta X2(1(a)
S. Q ta Q Rt 3d. Casîles.
9. P ta R Rt 3-J. P takes P (b).

Io. Q B3 takes Il. P 'akcs Rl Il P (ch).
Il. R Io R sq. P tak'es B.
12. RM takes R Rt P. Q B ta X 3d1 (c).
13. B fakces B~. P takcs B.
Anîd Bllack announccd chcckmate iii five marcs.

.N-<r
(Q) Up tn IbiS paiSIt MOi 1111Wo iS CnMffcly opOnCd, bUt

Wh1it4- sliud boe play 7. Q B tu K 3d, l:îTing a good d,-
fire~.

(1) Tlio props-r play is b adca.tiro the KZ Kt Il on the Kt.
(r) 11v fuis iiicve he- loses <iii chiance of the gagnec. Il te

Qi -Iti loks iuuchi moîre prcîîîisiîîg.

CIIESS I.N GEflMANY.
Warc temnild Ia give Ille. subjoined gaine,

%lîich nppearcdl in the Berlin Clîess Magazine, the
Schachzeciuizg, saine fcwv nîjalths back, on accaunt

of Ille instructive problcma presenîcîl ut the endl.
(A/llgaier Gainbit.)

T1'7ite. BZacic.
(M. MATSCHIEGa.) .(-Mit. F-ALKDKE.)

1. P ta R ilh. P te R -ll.
2. 1«1 Ia K B 41h. P lakes P.
3. XR ItaB 13d. P taKRt 4th.
-1. P to R ]z -III. P ta R Rt Gui).
G. R Rt ta R 5th. K Rt ta 13 d (a).
6. QtIo B 3d(I). PaoQ 3d1.
7. I RtQ B zt. R BtIoaR2d(.

Il PIo Q -lIth. Rt ta R 1' 411?.
9. IZ B tu R 9.d (c). B takes K Il P (ch).

Io. RZta Q2d. Io Kt 4[h(d).
i]zRIoQ 3a. QKt toB 3d.

12. P Io QR 3d. B ta K B7t.
13. Q Rt IoaQ 5111. ri takes Q P.

1-1. Q Rt îks Q B P (cl). R Io Q qq.
15. Q Rt Io Q 511i. P ta R B '111.
16. R Rt takcs Q P. P takes K P (chl).
17. X leQ B 411h.
Atnd hcre Blac1c nnnoxîiced ronte in 71!-ic IBOVes.

WC henve Ille ÇoIlution ta Ilhc s-apcity of otur rendere.
.Nalcsý.

b U 1-1 (j 1. 4tt .11 l.c ',: mii'lia ii,.ro rffecti<. (.i) Tli's d.!4raL i.-.niiieiiet-il hbY ledr int bis
1. ; ta IZI : Ii s.ei bi Iîva;t in,îave h,-'re.~. edili.îiî uf thii Gcriian llatudI.uch.

(la) ltvttcr tu îilav I 1 t Q Il 411,.
ee) Ti 9'.idc2rL.carnmeltts Q tu, lier ')a aI th!$

jl-nt
A-,utniicr livipif ýirmis)î jîtst playrd bctivcea twol (Il Mr. F.1lKI>crlas ao a t'ne' wliicli nrtllingcan

w.enil.-crs afteTarwnto Chcss Club. 1tiiti,.
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